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Farms-county stand-off shakes cars off Lakeshore
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The superintendent acknowledged
the 5125,000 feasibility study could
cost less "depending on the number
of sites to be studied."

The group has presented about
2,500 signjtures to the board in sup-
port of new community pool.

The board and school administra.
tors, however, don't seem to agree.

"Since there is no agreement on a
site for the community pool, it would
be necessary for the Board of Educa.
tion 10 emplo)' an architect to in.
vestigate the feasibility of several
sites," Supt. Brummel s;id.

"Although representatives of the
community pool committee ha\'e been
working with an architect, it is un-
certain whether the board would wish
to employ that architect in order to
capitalize on the work that has al.
ready been undertaken by the pool
committee individuals." B rum me I
added

Throughout meelings \\ nh (iI('

pool committee, administrators h:1H'
hInted they are not convinced of the
educational benefit of a new S:J ,;

P
milJion s\\ imming facility in Gr,,,'e
omte

Citizens for a Communitv Pool have
have appealed to the sc'hool board
sin~e. last ~larch to construct a pool
facdlty for the SOllth High School
swim team. South's 20'yard, four.lane
pool is inadequate for competition,
the group claims. The South swim
team currently uses :Vorth High
School's pOol for meets.

After Monday's meeting. parent
Joan Bartoszewicz said she sent a
memo to board members asking that
the $125,000 figure be deleted from
the advisory ballot question. "The
costs are much less," )lr5. Bartos.
zewicz said.

Colten appeared at a February
board meeting with drawings and
charts for a proposed 50-meter, 10
lane pool at Messner Field. The swim-
ming facility would also include pro-
visions for a whirlpool, lockers and
storage area.

Because of problems with water
and sewer lines, a pr()posal to con-
struct the pool near South's Indus.
trial Arts complex had been dropped.

Board members Ronald Dalbv and
Roger Mourad were abser,t from ~!()n-
da)"s board meeting. Dalby. an op.
ponent of the pool project, has "lld
he will "oppose spcndin" monc\" for
a feasibility study, let a1;ne spc~ding
money for a new pool "

budgl'lary lim itations

"We've had a dl',8!>trous winter,"
.,aid Dresseihousl.'. '''Patching and
snow removal hal'c kept us very bus)'.
Something has to give' as far as the
budget is concerned. Wc h'ope to hot
patch this summer. But we'll have to
look at the budget and decide which
are toe worSL ruau, Lil,H /lecu ';IC
most repair."

While city olCicials and members
of the commission wish the problem
could be setlled, dri\'ers will have
to put up with the potholes for at
least another year. AccordIng to the
Farms city attorney, it wiJ! prohably
take at least that long before the
batlle between the Farms and the
WCRC comes to a hearing in \Vayne
County Circuit Court.

If the June 14 vote is favorable,
the Municipal Finance Commission
would require a selected pool site,
estimated costs of developing the
site and board.approved preliminary
drawings before the question went
before \'oters again, administrators
said. The commission studies bond
issues to insure project estimates are
accurate.

At a Monday Board of Education
meeting, trustees unanimously ap-
proved an advisory ballot question
that asks taxpayers if the board
sbould conduct a $125,000 pool feas-
ibility stud)'.

School Board's Jon Gandelot

There was some question among
board members and Citizens for A
Community Pool if the $125,000 fig-
ure should be included un the ballot.

PARE:\--r ART Colten last month
told the board the school svstem
would ha\'e to spend S60,OOOat best
to complete the feasibility stud)' be.
fore the issue is turned back to
\'oters. (Supt. Brummel has said the
~lessner Field proposal would "seri.
ously impair the elementarv school
program at Richard.") .

T.r u s tee s have made it clear
throughout meetings with parents
th~y can turn down the pool project
even if the June 14 .\'ote is favorable.

"[ personally feel the amount
should be included," Supt, Ken Brum.
mel said. "If the vote is positive in
June, it does indicate that the com.
munity is willing to spend some
money on it (pool).'"

Parents behind the pool project
say they have already complete::! 98
percent of the feasibility study for a
pool on ~Iessner Field near Richard
School in Grosse Pointe Farms,

B)' Joanne Gouleche

Are Grosse Pointe taxpayers willing to support a $3.5 million
bond issue for a new enclosed community swimming pool in the
south end of the school district?

Residents will face that question when they step into the
voting booth in the June 14 school board election.

Dresselhouse said his crews have
been "cold patching" many of the
potholes, and that the remedy should
be good for about a ~'ear, The com-
mission hopes to "hot patch" many
roads this summer, but isn't sure
which will be repaired because of

"ll's true some people have phoned
us," he said. "But I don't know if
Lake!>hore is any worse than many
oth('r roads in the county. All the
roads are affected. It's caused by
freezing and thawing of water, The
water infiltrates into the cracks,
freezes, expands and separales the
:t:~~:.:t !:':;~ ~~c !"f)~d ••"2Y. !'~ (>?!"

comes along and pounds it down.
El'erylhing pulverizes, Asphalt gels
old, tired and oxidizes and out it
comes."

those we have faced and met in t~
past four."

The schools' advisory committee on
enrollmE'nt declines may produce "re.
sults that could potentially bnng
about the most significant change that
our school system has experienced in
decades," Gandelot said.

The board president also stated it
<ConUnlled on Page 6,t)

$3.5 million
pool question
on June ballot

bid
term

from it all," be said. adding the num.
ber of machines would be between 12
and 15, depending on ordinance reo
strictions.

If the restrictions imposed by the
city are 100 stringent, Reck said he
will simply forget about the center.
"If they don't want it, I'm not going
to press the issue," he said.

If the parking space requirement
from the committee finds its lvay into
the final ordinance, Reck said he will
not be able to open the center be-
cause the 14 spaces at the proposed
site would limit him to seven ma.
chines.

The building has not been vacated
by the bank, which plans to move
across the street to a recently.vacated
gas station after its renO\'ation is
complete,

"I'm just waiting to see if they
change the ordinance:' Reck said.
"If they want me, fine, but if not,
I don't hal'e time to fight anyone."

Earl Wakely, Woods building in.
spector, said since the building is
still occupied, Reck's application has
not vet been considered. Under the
pres~nt ordinance. he added, the reo
quest would be denied.

"We\'c pul barricades up around
the most dangerous areas at least
,hree times this year," saId the chief.
"We didn't block any lanes, just
tried to steer drivers around the
bigger holes."

Jerry Dresselhouse, maintenance
engineer for the commiSSIOn, ac-
knowledges his department has re.
ceived complaints concerning Lake.
"hore Road.

1978 by a landslide vote over John
Bruce, then board president. Gandelot
captured the win in each oC the 10
voting districts with slightly more
than 70 percent of the \'ote,

At that time. Gandclot said voters
made it clear they wanted a change
III school board policies.

~fonday, Gandelot said during his
four year tenure on the board, trus.
tees have reduced staff administra.
tors. voluntarily roll backed millage
and successfully renewed it again
when man~' other communities failed
to do so.

On the board's recent selection of
Supt. Dr. Kenneth Brummel. Gan.
dplot saId: "(He) is an oulstanding
administrator whose concern for the
cOll1mumty goes far beyond his job
d~scription. "

"It would be eas~, therefore. to
consider the job completed, my ser.
vice over, and 10 spend more time
wilh my family." Ganrlelot said, "How.
('v('r. the challenges ah('ad in the next
four years arc even greater than

Board

Photo by Tom GfK11Wood

ter's 14-game video entertainment center is at
odds with a new city ordinance limiting busi.
nesses to five games.

'PaeMan' pains

Pothole~ flourish while the
debate over (~osts(~()ntinucs

has personally called the commis.
sian at least a dozen times about the
road since the beginning of the ~'ear

"We document every call we
make," said the chief. "The commis.
sion always listens but the response
is anythinl( but immediate." Accord.
lll!( tu Ferber, there has been at least
one recorded accident because of the
potholes, plus two complaints of dan.
gerous dril'ing conditions.

commillec also discussed the possi-
bility of adding a requirement that
would return a share of business'
profits to the city, much the same as
a cable franchise.

Woods The ate r representatives
asked permission Jan. 18 to install
four machines, citing failing profits
because of competition from cable
television. Theater spokesmen said
only ticket. purchasers would be al-
lowed to use the machines, lI'hieh
would be located near the candy
counter so the)' could be supervised
by candy-girls, managers and ushers
at all times.

The motion was made then to refer
the item to the Public Safety Com.
mittee.

A Detroit real estate agent and
businessman asked for permission in
February. to instaU a video enter.
tainment center at 21143 Mack, the
soon.to.he-vacated Michigan National
Bank of Grosse Pointe building.

Gordon Reck made the application
for a center that will be family or.
iented, with no food concessions, no
sales of T.shirts, buttons or other
items and no smoking. he said.

"I just want to provide a little in.
expensive fun, an avenue to get away

Gandelot allnounces
for second

In an announcement ~fonday
before school board members,
Gandelot said he \",ill seek a
second term in June and, this
time around, enrollment de.
clines, school funding and esca.
lating staff salaries are high on
the campaign issue list.

Gandelol"s only opponent so far in
the ,JlIne 14 school board election is
Robert Clark oC Grosse Pointe Woods,
a North High School graduate. Per.
sons who wish to challenge Gandclot
for his lour.~'l'ar seat have until 4
p.m. April 12 to file nominating peti,
tlOns at board offices, 389 st. Clair,

By Joanne Gouleehe

Four years ago, Jon Candelot
campaigned for his Board of
Education seat by speaking out
against large class sizes. exces-
sive administrative costs and
low teacher morale,

Gandelol. 38, an attorney in private
practIce, was elected to his seat in

Robert :->ovitk(', a
Committee m('mber,

('ach machin(' r('qllire
parking spaces. The

, "AU __e. _ant .. to keep .our ma~b1nes and
run a lelPtimate bU5ine~s heret says Ron
Deml'fs, Esquire ThE'ater co-owner. The thes-

Woods faces

Farms Chief of Police HubHt K.
Ferber confirmed his department had
received complaints about the road.
Accordmg to his records, the chief

hl'lp defray the {.",ts. :->ellhH !>Ilh' i'
WIlling to gl\'e In, \\ hill' lhl' (JIll)
thing ch8ngJn~ i, the SlI(' of pothole!>
lacing motorists JlI:lYIll~ dodge '('Ill

cars on l.akeshore.

"We've I)('en f('ceiving a lot of
l.vlu..,.a'H~.:I ~I"'I"" ~"'~\":J ~l.:;w~ L=..:~:~
shore, but no OIll"S chan~ing t1wir
thinkmg on the matter," said Farms
City !>Ianager Andrpw Bremer. "WI.'
don't have the money to repair it
It's up to them to do their job All
complaints we get we turn over to till?

police departmf'nt "

The city. sensitin to the theater's
precarious financial situation. is meet.
ing wilh Esquire allornrys to work.
out a compromisc, "Hopefully. we
can avoid going to court," said Es.
quire attorney Don Ricard. "We
want to work this out through com.
munication .,

La ws restricting \'ideo games
may be easy to pass but. as
Grosse Pointe" Park is finding
out, they're not so eas~' to en-
force in today's economic cli-
mate.

A month after the coun9il ap-
proved the Pointe's first video
ordinance limiting each business
to fh'e games, the Esquire The-
ater's lot-machine arcade is still
operating with expanded hours.

Councilman
Publlc Safety
proposed that
two off-street

01\ ners sar they need the revenue,
estimated at SlO.OOO a year "if we're
1uC'k~~.. tu ketop the thi:'ater open.
Theater re\'enues dropped sjnc~ cablc
TV has come to Grosse Pointe. "All
we want to do ;s keep our machines
and operate a legitimate business
here." said Ron Dcmers, Esqlllre co.
owner. "We \\ant to kcep our doors
open, pay our taxes and work with
the city."

THE PROBLE~I the Park council
hoped to avoid by passing. the ordi-
nance in January - unruly crowds
of youngsters disrupting the Esquire
neighborhood - has not materialized,
according to police reports. The game
room is frequented by local adults as
\\ ell as teens, Demers said.

Another theater, Woods Theater on
Mack, has spurred a second Grosse
Pointe city to begin work on a video
ordinance. Woods Theater has reo
quested permission to install four
machines in its lobby and the Woods
Public SaCE'ty Commillee last week
began discussions on a new city or.
dinance regulating vidco games.

The three.member committee mct
Monday, March I, to revise and up.
date a city ordinance that hans pin.
ball machines "and other similar de.
vices" Crom public places in the Cltv
limits. .

The committee is waiting for a rr.
port from the city attornry suggpsting
provisions that will insurl' proper
supervision and sufficient parking
for such business. The committee also
reviewed excerpts from othpr citvs'
ordinances. .

Charter
Commission

road.
fight

B)' Tom Greenwood

Whilc nearly cveryone in
Michigan is hoping for an early
spring thaw, relations between
the Farms and the Wayne
County Road Com m i 5 S ion
(WCHC) appear to be In a per-
manent deep freeze,

The bone of contention be-
tween the two is the future re-
paving of a battle scarred stretch
of Lakeshore Road located in the
Farms.

Basicall)' the Farms insists the com.
mission absorb the total cost of reo
paving. The commission, pleading
povert)', wants Ihe city to chip In to

By Mike Andnejczyk

The Wayne County Charter
Commission voted last week to
take legal action against the
county's newest union, the As-
sociation of County Road Ad-
ministrators, and found two law
firms that will do the work for
the public welfare, according to
Barbara Gattorn the Grosse
Pointe representative to the
commission.

MTS. Gallorn said the commiS5ion
voted Tuesday. March 2, to file suit
to bl~k the unioni.t.ation. The lawsuit
will be filed in botb the name of the
Charter Commission and the Indlvld..... --.. ............

The ault charles the union is
against public policy and mikes pro-
visionl of the new charter unenforce-
able. Gallom laid.

Since I motion to spend up to
$10,000 from the commission's dis.
cretionary fund tailed. Gattorn Hid
she has found two law firms to
handle tbe case on I pro bono basis,
or for the public welfare. The two
firms are Clark. Klein and Beaumont,
and Tucker, Barbour and Mack.

Gattom said anotber special meet.
ing of the commission scheduled for
WednesdlY, March 11 was caUed by
the five members who voted against
taking legal action,

Rather than try {or a reconsidera.
tion of the legal action \'ote. which
Gattorn said would take support of.
someone who ,'oted for it, the five
will try to discuss and \'ote on the
pleadings in the case.

lf the pleadings, which are to be
filed no later than Marcb 16, are
voted down, the lawsuit will be
stalled as effectively as if the com.
mission rescinded its previous action,
Gattom said.

The five are also expected to ask
for a ruling from the State Attorney
General to see if the Commission can
bring suit, Gattom said.

Gattorn said Monday she isn't sure
if a quorum wlll be present at the
meeting.

An earlier legal challenge to the
union was dismissed last month by
Visiting Circuit Judge David Vokes,
who said the four plaintiffs in thi!
case, Wayne County Commissioner
George Killeen, Sen. John Hertel,
George Ward and Justine Barnes,
chairman and vice-chairman of the
Charter Commission, did not have
standing to bring the suit.

If the four were to get proper
legal standing, or the Charter Com.
mission, the Senate or the Board of
Commissioners were to bring the suit,
Vokes said the {acts of the case could
be heard.

Killeen has pushed a resolution
through the Board of Commissioners;
now before the General Government
Committee, that would bring the
board into the legal fight.

The General Government Commit.
tee will discuss the resolution at its
March 16 meeting, committee chair.
man Paul Citkowski said,

Hertel, an undeclared cantiidate
for the Wayne County executive
office race in November, introduced
a resolution in the Senate Monday
that would live him standing to can.
tinue the legal battle. ,Aides said
they expect action on it sometime
this weele.

The legal battle is over a six.year
contract signed between 74 top Road
Commission department heads and
supervisors which critics claim blocks
reform in the department. Propon.
ents of the contract say the agree-
ment oUeTS Job security, protects
them .agllnst summary dismissal by
the new county executive and offers
no more in wages and benefits than
the members of. the union now earn,
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This Week
in Business

The March meeting of the Amer-
ican Lung Association's Breatht'rs'
Club. a support group tor chronic
lung disease \'ictims, will be held
Tuesday, March 16 at 2:30 p.m. at
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church.
17150 Maumee at Neff in Grosse
Pointe. -

"Chest Percussion and Drainage"
is the meeting topic. Cindy Radner,
R.R.T., a respiratory therapiit at Bon
Secours Hospital, will discuss how
these techniques are used in the
treatment of chronic obstructive lung
disease.

The Breathers' Club meetings are
held in cooperation with Bon Secours
Hospital the third Tuesday of e\'ery
month at the same time and location.

For more information on the free
meetings, or lor help with any lung
problem, call the American Lung As.
sociation of Southeastern Michigan
(ALASE~I) at 961.1697.

Announcing
Grosse Pointe Farms resident

Frank W. Hausmann Jr. has
been reappointed to a three.
year term as member of the
State of Michigan Investment
Advisory Committee. which is
responsible for reviewing and
approving investments in pen-
sion funds administered by the
Department of Treasury . . .
Executive vice-president of the
Campbell-Ewald Com pan y,
Robert P. Roselle of Grosse-
Pointe. has been re-elected board
chairman of Lutheran Social
Services of Michigan ... Grosse
Pointe Park resident Dennis
Plansker, senior vice-president'
director of broadcast at Camp-
bell-Ewald, was named chair-
man of a panel which will select
award-winning commercials in
the 22nd..,.."annual Internation~1
BroBdca~ Aw-arc;L, c:ornp<:tti-
tion. .

--- Joanne. Gouleehe

Mandish joins
McCann-Erickson

Advertising firm McCann-
Erickson has named Keith Man-
dish an account executive on the
Buick Motor Division account.
Man d ish. of Grosse Pointe
Farms, worked for the J. Walter
Thompson firm on the Ford Di.
vision account. He also was an
account executive with Ross
Roy.

Breathers' Club
1l1eets March 16

Wysocki named
at Cottage

Grosse Pointe Park resident
EUj[ene Wysocki has been named
laundry manager at Cottage
Hospital. Wysocki, in the laun.
dry business since 1964, was a
superintendent for a commercial
laundry firm before his appoint-
ment at Cottage.

Children'. Hospital
appoints "ttor

New executive director of
community relations at Chil-
dren's Hospital is Paul A. AaUar
of Grosse Pointe Woods, Attar
was director of Development for
the Michigan Heart Association
and has held similar positions
with the United Foundation in
Detroit and the Michigan chap.
ter of the American Diabetes
Association.

882-3670

KERCHEVAL Al ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Opet1 Thursday Ellenings til 8:45

Mastercard

Cable

'.

'T,\'o of ficel"s
join Park Pl)

Two ne..... patrolmen. John Sauber
and James D. Chopp, joined the Park
Police Department on Wednesday,
March. 3. Chief Henry Coonce an .
nounced last week. Both will replace
officers who have retir~d, he said .

Sauber, of SI. Clare, Mich., is a
graduate of the Macomb County Com.
munity College Police Academy and
the Michigan State University Crim.
inal Justice Institute. He has worked
as. a seasonal police officer in Ocean
City, Md.

Chopp. of Detroit. is a former De.
troit police officer, laid off in 1980.
He graduated first in his class at the
Wayne Slale University Criminal Jus-
tice Institute and also is a graduate
of the Macomb County program. He
is married and the lather of' three
children.

and the annual fun run/walk. Sun-
day. Ma~' 2. I

Area arl teachers ma)' contact the
Cottage Hospital public relations de.
partment at ~OO, extension 2456
by 5 p.m. March 19 with a list of chilo
dren lrom their classes who will par-
ticipate. Cottage Hospital will supply
one blank plastic kite kit for each
child. Supplies are limited, so teach-
ers should call soon.

Only live entries in three grade
. categories should be sent from each
Gchool by 5 p.m. Wednesda)', April
21. Entries will be judged on th~
basis of. thought content, best inter.
pretation of the theme and design
excellence.

Three kites will be displayed in
.the Grosse Pointe VUtaae shoppine
area during the week or April 26 to
30. AU youngsters who participate
will be encouraged to fly their kiles
on Sunday, May 2, near South High
School, on the day of the five kilom.
eter fun run ' .....alk. weather permit.
ling.
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What's

Cottage kite contest for kids

TUi:~d..j', ~~ar,,11 Ifl-.Ch:;lnnc 1 8
• 6 p,m.-The Shopper's Guide.

Tuesda~', March I6-Channel 17
• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-Norman Eisenstat,

of Ademco of New York, discusses home alarm systems.
• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Patient Visit to Saint

John Hospital." This program explains admission, surgical,
and discharg~ procedures, and examines the various tests and
services available to patients.

• 7:30 p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors .
• 8 p.m.-"Dance Marathon - Footnotes 82." Grosse

PointE' South High School students dance all night at a mara-
thon to be:lefit their choir. Hostess Karen Lorenz interviews
choir director Charles Gleason. Final winners, who'danced 11
hours, are awarded. '

Wednesda)', March I7-Channel 8
• 6 p.m.-The Shopper's Guide.

Wednesday, March 17-Channel 28
• 4:30 p.m.-American Catholic-"Love and Forgiveness"

presented by the Grosse Pointe Ministerial Association .
• 5 p.m.-Faith 2o-"Alcoholism:-A Ray of Hope" pre.

sented by the Grosse Pointe Ministerial Association .
• 8 p.m.-Services from St. Michael Episcopal Church.

Thursda~', March ll-Channel 8
• 6 p.m.-The Shoppers' Guide.

Thursday, March ll-Chau"el 17
• 6:30 p.rn ..-Hank Luks vs. Cl'ime-8 demonstration of

home fire and smoke protection with guests Richard Merriott
and David Hayes.

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Children's Health," a
program ;lbout Reyes Syndrome and scoliosis (an increasingly
common back problem in children).

• 7:30 p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors-Shae Brace and
Patrick McCourt discuss new ideas for your IRA.

Friday, March 12-Chllnnel 8
• 6 p.m.-The Shopper's Guide.

l\fonda~', Murch IS-Channel 8
• 6 p.m.-The ShoplJer's Guide.

Monday, March IS-Channel 28
• 4:30 p.m.-American Catholic-"Love and Forgiveness"

presented by the Grosse Pointe Ministerial Association,
.5 p.m.-Faith 2o-"Alcoholism: A Ray of Hope" pre-

sented by the Grosse Pointe Ministerial Association.
• 8 p.m.-Services from Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

WE.DEUVER
884-0520

92 Kercheval On.The-HIIi
Grosse POinte Farms

9 to 6 Doily 882-8251

Exclusively for the man of tradition

16734 t WARRfN

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO,
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

BUY YOUR
OLD TIES

for $3.00 each
As many as you like toward
the purchase of a like number
of our new Spring '82 neck-
wear, including a large selec-
tion at 20% off the regular
pnce.
The person who, in our opin-
ion brings in the worst tie, will
WIN 2 FREE TIES of his
choice.
This is your chance to freshen
up your wardrobe for spring.
Come in soon and join the fun.

PiCQl'tl,.lllol'ton

MARCH MADNESS
A chance to WIN 2 FREE

TIES of your choice
For .the balance of March

let fJicar'~71ol'ton

••

Grosse Pointe area children in kin.
dergarten through eighth grade are
invited to participate in a kite design
contest on the theme, "We're Up for
Health." The contest is sponsored by
the Cottage Hospital of Grosse Pointe,
]59 Kercheval Avenue, in connection
with the health fair, April 29 and 30,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •: ALUMINUM WINDOWS :
: 2 TRACK":" 3 TRACK :
: 8AKED ENAMEL :
: WHITE AND 8LACK :• ••• •• •'i POINTE SCREEN& SASH, INC.:
: 20497 MACK . .TU 1-8130':•........................... ~....

': .'

, ..~,.

VISA

t'quipment and home health care sup.
plies, according to a release from
Sickroom Service. Beacon Pointe's
sta!f will include three pharmacists,
according to Gerald Bodendistel.
owner, .

Sickroom Service is a Milwaukee.
based organization with centers in 38
states. Company President Barry N.
Eigen says the firm's access to major
proc1uct lines and education programs
have made it a leader in the home
health care market.

\
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To many gcnl1emen, the most
important part of a suit is found
between the pockets: the buttons.
Actually, the number of buttons.
Three, to be absolutely precise.

For these gentlemen. Southwick has
designed a classic business suit in
tropical weight wool and Dacron.
COtlsistcllliy appropriate, I:omfonabie
in all but the hottest of weather, and a
fitting expression of exactingly good
taste. From $280.

Opell T/mfJe/ay F.l'erwlRJ '11/ 8:45

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
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It's not .quite the same as coals to Newcastle. ~
"'\~You wear our alligators. ','

The famous Lacoste@ knit shirt for men and :',.
boys, all ready to be packed in your bag. Men's".
in either a cool, absorbent pure cotton or an
easy care cotton and polyester blend. A spec-
trum of solid colors, 25.00.

Take~an Alligator
.to -Florida

Izod j.g. for boys in sixteen solid colors and d

dozen different stripe combinations. All in ma.
chine washable cotton/polyester, 16.00 and 17.50. ,:

As a Sickroom Service aWUate,
Beacon Pointe will carr)' a range of
convalescent aids and medical equip.
ment including walking aids, wheel.
chairs, hospital beds, respiratory
therapy equipment, bathroom aides,
ostom~' products, blood pressure ilits
and home fitness products.

Beacon Pointe also will have access
to Sickroom Serl'ice's pool of equip.
ment. Local pharmacists will be
traint'd by the national firm on the
proper use and fitting of medical

SiekrooDl service opens in tIle Park
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CLASSIC STYLE. UNCOMMON SERVICE.

80 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse POInte,. 882-3590

Southwick's elegant silk jacket: a
versatile. summer-timeless addition to
your wann-weather wardrobe.

For pure luxury and comfort,
nothing can compare with the look
and feel of pure silk. And for classic
styling and impeccable tailoring.
nothing can compare with a
Southwick.

The Southwick line of traditional
clothing for women can be seen at
only a limited number of fine stores in
this country. ,

We're very pleased to be in that
number. From $275.

Pharmacists at Wilson and Wolfer
in thl' Park this wl'ek opened a new
shop in conjunction with Sickroom
Servict'. lnc" a national home health
care organization with 200 centers
across the U.S.

The new store, Beacon Pointe Sur.
gical, rents and sells specialized
equipment for home health care. It
opened Monday, March 8, in the reo
cently renol'ated building adjacent to
Wilson and Wolfer Pharmacy, 15216
East Jefferson AI'enue.

"
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Winter Prlcn Call
882.3222

Remodeling Specialists ...
Rooting, Family Rooms. Rec. Rooms,

Kitchens ... Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance
W. have our own et8ff

D.I.ctabl. Fr.... froil t'" Ow••

hudsoris

------~---_. -----------------

Come sniff. Come savor. Come stock up for the holidays.
You can see these extra-special cookies proceed from

heavenly batter to fresh-from-the-oven perfection. And you
can choose from four scrumptious flavors: Chocolate

Chocolate Chunk (doubly delicious), Walnut Chocol9ta
Chunk. Proline Chocolate Chunk and Oatmeal Raisin

Chocolate Chunk. S5 for a pound (thot comes to approx-
imately 25C Per la COOkie), and you can buy just 1M.lb.,
1/2.lb., 3/4-lb., at cetera. Follow your nose to 10Cookie

in The Marketplace at Huoson's Eostland, 3rd Floor.

Come to la Cookie
at Hudson/sEastland:

watch them baked before your eyes

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 220-600)
Pul/H.ltrd ~;.,." Tltur.dll'

Hy .\nl,.,.h" "ullli.h,.,.
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Republican candidate for U.S. Sen.
ate Philip Ruppe is scheduled to
speak at the next 14th District Re-
pUblican Committee meeting Thurs-
day, March 18, at 8 p.m. at the War
Memorial.

Tile public is invited to attend. For
rE!servations call psrty headquarters
at 886-1550.

Ruppe, 56, joined the 1978 Senate
race after incumbent Republican
Robert Griffin announced he was
retiring from the job, Ruppe with-
drew from tile race arter Griffin
changed his mind under party pres.
sure. If Ruppe wins the party's nom.
ination in the Augusl primary, he
will oppose Democrat Donald Riegl.e,
Jr. in the November election_

Ruppe served as Congressman for
norlhern Michigan lor six terms. He
is former president of the family.
owned Bosch Brewing Company and
a Yale graduate.

The 14th District committee i.s pre.
paring for this )'ellr'l elections by
organillnll a voter Identification pro.
gram. The volunteer eHort is being
chaired by Mn. Robert E. Swaney,

The local party also is recruiting
candidates to run In the Augult prl.
mary to fill some of the 350 precinct
delegate jobs in the 14th Dltlne!.
Precinct dl'legates are responsible for
distributing literature ror c~ndidates
and may attend districl and state
Republican conventions. according to
Alrred Reuther, chairman.

hour to run."
According to sponsora of the race.

more Ihan 2,000 entry forms were
distributed before the council. were
approached for permillion to run
the ra('e, The proposed route l'uns
from the Yorkshire Food Market
parking lot at Mack and Billhop 'to
the lot oC Ihe Grosse Pointe WoodJ
Bowling Alley.

Runners will be restricted by traf.
fie cones to the curb lanes of Mack
Avenue. Parking meters in some
clties will be bagged and lponson at
the race have agreed to man all aid
stationl and to provide litter clean
up alter the event.

Entr)' fee is $10 and all partici.
pants will receive a T-shirt. Plaques
will be awarded to the lop three win.
ners in each division.

u.s. Sellate
candidate
to speak

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Farms council splits
vote on .Mack fun run

After a 4.3 vole. members of the
Farm. CouncJl lalt week gave a heai.
tant okay to the Grolle Pointe BUll.
neal and Profes.lonal Association'l
planl to conduct a 3.1 mlle Fun Run
along Mack Avenue on Sunday, April
4.

Votes for approval were caat by
Councilmen JOlfph Fromm, Jack
Cudllp, Harry Echlln and Lloyd
Semple, Dillentini votel came from
Nancy Waugaman. Gall Kae.. and
Ma)'or Jam .. Dingeman.

The Farml wa. the third Ind lalt
city council to alve the run It. ap.
proval. The Park. City and Woodl
previously granted permllllon, while
two police chieb expreaaed mlsglv.
ing. about location of the !'1m.

"The main problem. are traffic
control and safety of tbe runnera,"
.saId Farma Chief of Pollee Robert K.
Ferber. "The mo.t danieroul sections
of the run are In the Fannl, specific-
ally at the IntelleCtions of Mack and
Warren and Maclt Ind Moross Roads.

The Maclt and Moross intersection
averages more than 280,000 vehicles
a day. In addition. the Farms will
have to activate at least 20 additional
personnel besides the entire police
and aultmlry police departments.
Three blocks of the run are in the
Park and 11 blocks in the Woods.
The rest is conducted In the Farms.
"It'. ju.t a dangerous situation," the
chief said.

Cily Public Safety Director Bruce
Kennedy sugaested to hll council
that the run be combined with an.
other previou6ly scheduled nJn. or
be roe.routed along Jefferson Avenue,
In the It)'le of the annual Free Press
Marathon. "Mack Avenue is just not
the Ideal place for I run," said Chief
Kennedy.

The purpose of the run. according
to Dr. Edward Kane, chairman of the
event, is to draw attention to the
bu.lneues along Maclt Avenue,

"ThiJ Is a way of gelting the resl.
denu to tblnk about Mack Avenue,
malting tbem more aware of the
area," he said. "We hope to upgrade
Ind draw attention to the area,"

Race Director Jeanne Bocci said
~he aperled lbout 500 runner. and
anticipated no more than a 30 min.
uau del.)' for trame, 80«1 .. ld she
cMtked Jen'lce ttbodules .l area
churehe. .nd found the run WII
planned betWNn two Hf"Vlct times,

"{ don't think th.t's I problem,"
she Nld. "HuMm wUl be In and out
of tM elty In 15 minut ... Trame will
be tled up for only • half hour. Any
members of lh. council could walk
the rouu in f5 mlnutel, 10 tMt the
event would take no more lhl," an------- ........ ----- ------_._----~--._-

ThursdillY, Millrch ", 1982-----. ~-

Passing the gavel
A. Ja,. Louwera (left), retiring president of the GrQSae

Pointe Crisis Club, conrratulated Charles E. Stumb Jr. (right)
after his recent eledion as president of the 500.member organi.
zatlon. The Crisis Club, organized in 1956 by Grosse Pointe
and eo!>tside business and professional men, provides assistance
to indi\'iduals and families in times of extreme cris.is. Elected
t'} one ,'ear terms were Richard Pine, vic:e;presidenti Albert J.
I\biscl. treallurer; and James J. Kearney, 5ecretary. Elected
to sC'rve four-)'ear terms on the board of trustees were John
J. McLellan. Edward Crke, Robert Puskas and James J. Kear-
ney. Re.ell"cted for another year term were Georle A. Sylvain,
executl\'e secretary; Greu D. Bader, crWa secretary; Willilun
A. Schulh'., sptdal event chairman; and John L. Marley, editor.
in-rhief. .

yoUl1g Republicun~ take a cruise
DetroH Voun. Republlcln. /Ire of. Ihlp tnnll,l'I .nd roundtrip tourill

ferlnll I Clrlbbe.n CnJlH April 10 .ir f.ce between Detroit Ind .\fiaml.
to 17, .1 the coal of 1J,12() blN'd on Nilht club .howi. dandn,. aamllllng,
double oN'upancy. DYJb will fly to mfllJ, Iln,lel cocktlll put)' and .c.
"lIaml on Delli IneS then boar6 en. Cesl to In .bipboltd f.cUit ie. nre
nh'al LInea .blp The F,.tlnlt. .11 p.rt of the trip,

Porh or call will Include N.... u. Wrlu 11116 Wblttler. GrOl1f Pointe
lilR Juan .nd 51. Thorn ... Jntluded P.rk. 68%30. or call 881-4646 lor
in the co.t Ire port "hlrl'., airport/ more Inrormatlon.

I
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Casual Dresses. Eastland only,

pot-lester feottor., $26. Just one

for $64. Underneath. a petticoat

the Southwelt, Here, a rose print

worked in pure white eyelet lace.

from our Lanz collection in Hudson's

Lan. has callected the be.t at

dress that captures roses blooming

over a flounced petticoat. The dress

in red/blue cotton. squared neckline,

SANTA FE
at hudson's
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,OR TIIEH SOlO'
•

2'240 G"IATtA MACIl
(I aLOCK SOUTt< 0' • IULIE'

IT CLAIR SHORIa MI 48080
('IS) '77-1020

pierre cardin
rleWyoO(

.01' •• GIRLS WIEII'

•
CONN 11'1

-------_.-_. -- -- - -- - - ---------------- ------

• HUSKYS
• SLIMS

• REGULARS
• STOUTS

• YOUNG MENS
• FREE Alterations

• FREE Layaway
• FREE Conversation

19591 Mack Avenue
Grosse POlnle Woods. M,ch,gan 48236 • i313IBB4' 70BB

• BAKERcONCEPTS

!~
I
I
I
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The Da Vinci Quartet will perform
Saturday, March 13 at' 8 p.m. at the
Edsel and Eleanor Ford House, pre.
senting works by Mozart, DeBussy
and Beethoven .

'The quartet, formed in September,
1980, is graduate quartet.in.residence
at the University or Wisconsin,
Milwaukee. The group has coached
with thl! Fine Arts, Cleveland, and
Juilliard Quartets and in 1981 was
awarded a fellowship to particlpate
in the Aspen Music Festival.

This season It has performances
scheduled in Wisconsin, Michigan
and Chicago, in addition to its sub.
scription series at the First Unitarian
Church.

Members of the quartet are Jcri.
Iyn Jorgensen and Renee Tegel,
yiollns; Matthew Michelic, viola, and
Katharine Knight, \'ioUncello.

Tickets are priced at $5, and res.
er\'ltions can be made by calling
779.3219. A re<:eption follows the
concert, so the audience will have
a chance to tour the house.

Montag~ topic
for shutterbugs

"How to Make a Montage" will be
the topic at the nel't meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Camera Club Tuesday,
March 16 at 7:30 p.m.

Leo Lawson will be ~C5t speaker.
There also will be discussion of print
and pictorial slide compeUtion.

Visitors are welcome to attend the
meeting at Brownell Middle School,
260 Cbalfonte.

Group will play
at Ford House

provide the sleering committee with
II prof(ress report.

• Mid.June-Study KfuUPS will pre-
sent a draft of Its flndlnis and rec.
ommendatiolls to the steering com.
millee. '

• Late Septembcr-Stcering com.
millet' will provide sludy groups with
wrillen, reaction !\lid suggestions.

• November-Study groups will
present finalh.ed reports to the steer.
ing commiltee.

• December-Sleering committee
will presellt Its flnal written report
to lhe Board of Education.

• February, 1983-Board of Educa.
iivii ',\'H! !'~J:pond to the steering com.
millc(' report and make decisions on
the future organization of the school
system.

re.

,/
.'

• Facilities Group-
Joy Williams, liaison

Citizens
Ed Haug-Bournemouth Cr.
Vince LoCicero-Barrington

.Fran Schoncnberg-McMlIlan
Tom Sine-Colonial Court

Administrator
Benjamin Zelln-Board offices

/ Teacher
John Lambka-Pierce Middle School

Student
David Boyle-North High School

Board of Education
Ron Dalby-Cloverly

Roger Mourad (allernate)-
Sheldon

• Public Relations Group-
Ed Deeb, liaison

Citizens
Sharon Carlsen-Fairholrne
Jim Long-South Rosedale

Alice !detry-Devonshire
Jud)' Wheatley-Danbury Lane

Administraton
Carl Schoessel-Board offices

Teacher
Frances Bassett-Mason school

Student
Diane Hunsinger-South Hi,h SChool

Board of Education
Catherine Brierly-Hawthorne
Ernest Buechler (alternate)

A final report about enrollment de-
clines will be presented to the boud
this December. Below is the steering
committee's timetable Cor the enroll.
ment study:

• Early March-Steerinlf commit.
tee will approve or modify study
group plans.

• Lale April-Sludy groups will

•

-IS

Jaycees see k
n.ew n,eulbers

The Grosse Pointe Jaycees are a
group of young men between the
ages of 18 and 36 who strive to bet-
ter themselves and at the same time,
help to make Grosse Pointe a beller
place to live.

For 13 years, men have contribut~d
ideas, personal time and inyolvement
that have benefited hundreds of peo.
p!e in our community .

The Jaycees are having a member.
ship night Monday.. March 15. It
will be held at the American Legion
Hall, 20916 Mack Avenue, the Woods,
at 8 p.m. All young men between the
ages of 18 and 36 are invited.

For any further information call
Darryl Hissong at 771.1493.

Citize~s named to study groups
Student

Joallll Cullen-South High School
Board of Education

(ex.officlo)
Ernest Buechler-Saddle Lane

Dorothy Kennl'l-Middlesex
• I"inance Group.-

Jeff Barry, liaison
Citizens

Larry Harwood-Moran
Bill O'Keefe-Vernier

Jim Waterston-Devonshire
Ruth Zinn-Lakepointe

Administrator
Larry Rankeni-Board offices

Teacher
Carl Lord-South High School .

Student
Therese Domienick-North High

School
Board of Education

Dorothy Kennel
J-:-:~ ~ ~~r~~~!"~{'!'~~hi ..p

The Grosse Pointe public schools
last week announced the names of 20
citizcns who hu\'e agreed to servc on
four study groups advising the Hoard
of lo;ducation during the n('xt se\'(~rlll
months on cnrollment declines (lnd
schools closings in the distric!.

The study groups will report to a
12.membel' steering committee \1 hit-II
was appointed lasl month by till'
school board.

The school board has be£'n criticized
recenll)' by residents who charge thc
steering committee doC's not fairly
represent community inten'sts,

"WE:' fed that 'the committee strue.
ture is sound and that thl' committee
structure is wC'll-<:onceived," said
Deputy Sup!. James Boch last week.
"WI.' certainly expect, moreover, that
any rcsident who is so inclined, will
have an opportunity to express his or
her opinion on this important issue."

T~~ !('~r study ~~(\t!r<:: "\'lq (n,..~,~ on
programs, finances, facilities and
public information. Each is made of
citizcns. school administrators, te ..ch-
ers and students.

Follows is a listing of stud~' group
appointments:

• Stall/Program! Jnstruction
Group-

Barbara Shapiro, liaison
Citizens

Jan Arndt-Saddle Lane
Dick Gross-Anita

Ron Thomas-North Renaud
Charles Weidig-Washington

Administrators
Alfrieda Frost-Board officI's'
Robert Welch-Board offIces

. Teachers
Katharine Mullaney-Trombl)' school

Lois Smith-Kerby school

Ellrolhucllt declhu~

-_._-----------_._--------_._---------------- ----
ROOF LEAKS

STOPPED
Do Work MYMIf.~_ue.
7...... 1.0
HUNT ROOFING

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Shores S)'mphony for three seasons
and joined the GrossI.' Pointe Sym.
phony this season. Lisa has been
studying with Richard PUpa for four
years and is a scholarship student at
the Detroit Community Music School.
She hopes to use her Nesler Scholar.
ship funds to further her studies at
Interlochen summer camp.

~e.)t~; :':~nl0.i~1 S~ho~:.rsh1p 3udi-
tions are held each fali.

Concert tickets can be purchased
on concert day at the school box of.
fice. Adult tickets are $5 and stu-
dents' are $2. The audience is in.
vited to a reception following the
concert. For more information, call
824-6186.

Wills, wonders
at the library

Eugene Wolonkk and his daughters
will present Tbunday, March 11, at
7:30 p.m. the IUslory of the Pysanky;
preparation of materials; application
of desllos and completion of the egg.
No audience participation is required.
Seating capad!)' is limited.
. Saturday. Marcl\ 13, at 7:30 p.m.,

the Family Matinee at Cenlral Li.
brary wl11 be "The Bermuda Tri.
angle," This documenlary is based
on the best-seUinI book of the same
title and explores the possible an.
swers to the disappeuances of boats,
planes and persona traveling through
the Atlantic Ocean tnaDgular area
fonned by Puerto Rico, Miami and
Bennuda. This one and a half hour
performance will be held .in the Ex-
hibition Room of the Central Library.

The next adult program will be
.Saturday, March 20, at 11 I.m. when
the subject will be "Write Thai Will."
LeRoy Mclnally, a Grosse Pointe at-
torney, will address library patrons
on estate plannin" how to prepare
your will and what one should know
regarding the laws.

There is no admission charge for
these programs,

coeur s'ouvre at ta vob:" from saint.
Saens' "Samson et Delil .... Ms. Neu-
mann will be featured In 8aint-Saens'
"Concerto No, 1 for Cello and Or.
chcstra."

Mrs. Gilbert lives in Grosse Pointe
with hEr husband, Ellwyn, and six
children. She has been pursuing a
singing career ever since her early
solos with her family's church and
social dub dates. While altending
Wayne University, she performed
with Valter Poole and the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra. She studied
with Thelma Von Eisenbauer, An.
thony Marlowe and is coaching with
Elsie Inselman.

Mrs. Gilbert is known for her con.
cert appearances, a church soloist,
and as past president of Tuesda:l' Mu-
sicale, president of Chamber Players
of Grosse Pointe, board member of
the Grosse Pointe Symphony Society
and member of the Women's Associ .
ation for Detroit S)'mphony Orches.
tra.

Ms. Neumann 1s in the 10th grade
at Lakeview School in 51. Clair
Shores and began playing cello in
the fourth grade in the school's
string .instrument program.

During her junior and senior years,
Lisa received scholarships from the
Orchestra Parents Association. She
has been a member of the St. Clair

..Sign up NOW for our exclusive 36 point computer engine analysis
• includng a complete check of your cranking, charging. ignition and

fuel systems. We can electronically pin.point those fuel and perlor-
mance-robbing parts. Receive a personalized compU!::~ ;:~.,t.out of
your engine's conation.
Problems can't hide from our advanced equipment and higtly trained
personnel. If ttlere's someltling wrong - we'll find it, tell you wtlat's
wrong and hOw much it'll cost to fix. And when we make lhe repairs,
we use genuine MOPAR parts that are warranted tor 90 days or
4;000 miles, whichever occurs first.'

886-8403

GRANDFATHER'S
WATCH IS
MISSING!

And SO are two
televisions, three radios
and the rest of your
jewelry, That's'what you

told your insurance agent. But how do you know
if you have missed anything? You will rest
assured with a home inventory tape from Video
Creations Inc. Video Creations Inc. has bonded
cameramen who corne to your home and record
everything in detail.

This tape could be a valuable aid to your
claims adjuster in evaluating your loss. We
accept Visa and Mastercard and offer either
VHS or Beta equipment.

Call Video Creations Inc. today at 886-8403
and feel a little more secure tonightl

POINTE DODGE

(Till RID All. WHITI DIALIR.HIP)
Call us at 884-7210 or Come In Anytime

18001 Mack Avenue (Between Cadieux and Moross)

Full Service Body Shop with FREE Estimates

POINTE DODGE

'The bas'" MOPAR ilTllled warranty """"'" "ll BJnSl a <leftcllve part 0< accessory to< 90 days or
4,000 ~11es. w!ll<:IleYer occurs irs!.

r--- ---------- ..--COU~ON '----------------..,

: SUN COMPUTER II ENGINE ANALYSIS I
I I

: . SPECIALS 1495
WITH . I

I Expiration Date April J 5th, J 982 COUPON IJ J

r----------------.COUPON -----------------,
I . I
f SUPERLUBE SPECIAL I
I (fncludes oil & filter change with up to 5 qts. of I
I Volvoline Heavy Duty Motor Oil, and a genl<ine Sit 95 I
I MOPAR oil filter, a complete chassis lubrication and I
I complete sof~ty inspection.) WITH I
L~2ir~~~~~p~~~~~~------------------~~~~~
r---- COWOII------------------------------I
I ..... SAVER 10% PARTS DlSCOUN' I
:.. COUPON I
I ~ Offer good with coupon only I
I ,,~ Applies to all parts purchases at our parts counter l
1 _ Expiration Date April 15, 1982 I
J .~-------~---------~--------------__~_--I

One of the largest growing dealers In the Midwest would
like your business. We have full service facilities Including a
body shop with all the latest equipment and Mopar parts. In
our growing times a lot of businesses have folded. Come in.
today and get acquainted.

Sun COMPUTER II
Engine Analysis plus
Certified Technicians

..

Gilbert joins symphony March 14
Gros3c Pointe contralto Johanna

Gilbert will bc guest artist at the
Grosse Pointe Symphony perform.
anc~ Sunda)', March 14, at 3:30 p.m.
at Parcells School Auditorium at
Mack and Vernier.

Also featured will be the Thomas
Nester Memorial Scholarship winner
Lisa Neumann. It's the third concerl
of the Grosse Pointe Symphony's
1981.1982 series.

Felix Resnick, conductor, selected
Dvorak's "Symphony No. 8 in G Ma.
jor;" Kabalevsky's "Colas Breugnon
Overture" and D\'orak's "Slavonic
Dances" for the program. Mrs. Gil.
bert will sing Handel's "Largo,"
Schubert's "An die Musik" and "Mon

MACLD willllleet
at Central LilJrarv.'

The Young Adult's Group will
mc('t with thc Association for Chilo
dren and Adults With Learning Dis.
abilities at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
March 16 at the Grosse Pointe Cen.
tral Library, 10 KerchevaL

This group will speak on all phases
of learning disabilities. The topic will
be "School's Out - What Now?"
Everyone is welcome to attend the
discussion.

,
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"FRESH"
SOLE

S3.98LB.
"FRESH"

BOSION
SCROD

S2.59 LB.

"FRESH"
BLUEFISH
S2.19LB.

"FRESH"
B_AY/ ::

SCALLOPS
S4.98 lB.

EVER FRESH

ORANGE
JUICE

PLASTIC JUG

64 99~OZ.

IIDE
LAUNDRY

DETERGENT
lOLB., $6 75

11 OZ. SIZE •

brllont

54.69

WENTE BROS.
CALIFORNIA

WINE
Chablis,
Rose or

Gamay Beauiolais
1.52 Litre Bottle

Dtluxe Mod.,5ise
Two Ye.rs Free Service On All Installalions

UBuy Now: Save Later"

ENERGY EFFICIENT
AIR CONDITIONER

•

Ji;;,.;;;io. 15 Yr. Warranty I
on ComprtiSsor

INC. LABOR BY
FLAME FURNACE

WE ALSO FEATURE

FURNACES AND BOILERS

[8ifII!!t~!.ACE
874-1070 827-1700
28707 VAN DYKE 14847 QRATIOT

_Ill 01 12 Mile - WAAItIN HOIl • Mil;
SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

Prices Effective March 11, 12 and 13

EA.
SI.39

Doz.'1.59

PWP hears GU(lrd~(1n An~el
Parents Without Partners meets

the second and !ourth Friday of each
month. Meetings are held at the War
Memorial. 32 Lakeshore, lhe Farms.
The coffee hour begins at 7.30 p m.
The general meeling with gue<;t
speaker begins at 8:30 p.m. with all
afterglow following

Call the Hot Line. 881.5892 for 1II,

formation on membership and other
atti vities.

- present-

The Grosse Pointe Chapter ol Par.
ents Without Partners will hold a
general meeling on Friday, March 12,
at 7:30 p.m. Craig Fog;: of 1he Guard.
ian Angels of Boston will be thc
speaker. He Is In DetrOit to train
recruits for a local chapter. His talk
will try to give better insight on lhe
controversial "Angels of lhe Street"
who devote their time to protecting
people from assaults. the!!s and
street crime.

FEEL SAFE t
ABOUT YOUR
POSSESSIONS
BEFOREFire. Theft

or Flood occurs.
Video tape them In

Ihe privacy of
your home.

Only ONEtape m.de
during the video

I. ping IIsslan
praaenled to you for
your safe keeping,
SENIORCITIZEN

DISCOUNT
CALL

Video
Unlinited, Inc.

FORFREEESTIMATE

885-6187-

Fully
Cooked

Boneless

New Crop Florida 78
GREI;N BEANS LB. C

U.S. NO.1 Idaho Baking 'I 98
POTATOES 10LB. BAG •

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

Food for Thought.
WE do not offer double or triple coupon

values because this is a silly scam.
We do not offer warehouse prices in our

market because you shop in our store,
not in our warehouse!

'WE really have not found any magical way
to sell consistently below cost, because

this would put us out of business.
WE will continue to bring you the best
value and prices we can with the best

combination of variety and service we can .
Try us, you may like us, if you don't, tell

us, and we'll try again!

VILLAGE .MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

and turn it into a municipal parking
lot.

"I don't mind another bank. but 1
just don't approve of it," Tilton said.
"Not that I don't want to see some.
one put up a business there. ) just
don't think that corner is big enough."

He pointed out there arc already
several banks and savings and loan
institutions in the Woods. The site
won't offer bank customers enough
parking space, he added,

Tilton said those speaking in favor
of the bank did little to calm the
fears of residenta that the bank will
not add to the traffic problem.

Bank president Hulber said that al.
though there is a tramc problem in
the arca, the bank wlll not add to it.
The Planning Commission ordered
the bank to construct curbs at the
Mack Avenue driveway that will pre-
vent traffic from going against the
flow On Mack to cut across to the
median.

Thllt construction must be ap.
proved by the Wayne County Road
Commission, since Mack is a county
road.

The ~nk sUlI has to submit linal
drawings to the city for its approval,
Hulber said. The city will issue a
permit for the conversion if the draw.
ings meet its approval.

When the bank first came belore
the Planning Commission last Decem.
ber, commissioners expressed concern
the facade of the bank resembled a
gaa station, with the bays for cars
sealed and covered with glass. In its
January meeting, the commission
uked for design changes including
bricking a clnder.block retaining wall,
the painting of the back of the build.
ing landscaping. .

The bank will also submit its plans
for lighting to be approved by the
commlsaion.

HORMEL CURE 81

HAMS

POINTE NEWS

CLOSED SUNDA Y and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P,M.

GROSSE

Oven Ready

City $299'
Chicken LB.

leon Cube. of Veol ond Pork
On A S,;<~_

OVEN READY

Veal II.,.. $189"ltg.Parmesan :11'1 lb. LB.
'tI"".~1'\ fk:,....ctl'd' .....c:llP.,"-n >'1 Ou' 0."10 ,p«'01 hot,o"'l
to\l'C'. ~.1d w...... ""4)UOt'n.c. (,...'" '" ~t,u ...Ctr. tray
r.-o<J.r '0' "". 0......,

.Oven Ready S'uffed

Roasting 69<:
Chickens LB.

in Q (oo\:ing bog
• Ib O\'!,oge

-----

U.S.D.A. Choice Mar;nofed

Beef
.Kabobs

leon beef gornished wilh onion ond g'een
peppe, Or 0 ,'oinie .. skewer.

r Our Own Honey Baked Boneless

Ham $269
Pre-sliced LB.

• lB AVe,.

$2.45 LBo
'The Ham You Can Depend On'

ROSENS FRESH CENTER CUT
CORNED PORK SMOKED

BEEF lENDER. PORK
(Ready to Coole) LOINS CHOPS
All Flat Cuts

51.78 LBo 52.59 LB. 51.98 LBo

OUR OWN HAM LOAF Ready to Cookl 2 LB. PAN 51.98
BOUNTY DESIGNER ~. .COUAho. i.S~\TOWELS -=t- . ,., RY. FR

79C '_' ~L 'v, FRUIT &
BIG ROLL B:~~H lff!i4 ,,! ':0 . VEGETABLES

RINGER .. t~ _-
exclusive Large 27 Size

~

'" Gourmet CANT ALOUPES
~ Me.ls

"MADE FRESH DAfL y-" Large Florida Juice

ORANGES

Photo by Don Kincheloe

The new Mrs. Michigan, Nancy
Hook, of thtt City.

were 23 contestants in the pageant
ranging from 19 to 53 years of age.

the commission at lhe meeting.
"It seems to me the space is not

adequate," WHHam Dinan, a petition
circulator, said. "It's not, I believe,
going to help the neighborhood."

Dinan was present at the meeting
and spoke againsl the bank, he said,
becauae It would aggravate an already
conlested area. The traffic flow is
bad now, because or Roslyn's prox.
Imllyto the end ol old Eight Mile
Road, he said.

Another Roslyn resident speaking
laalnst the bank conversion that night
was George Tilton, who said he would
rather see the city buy the property

Michigan

•--::.~

..,
~

•

•

•

Mrs .•IS

• Hardwoods.

to compete as a baton twirler and
platform diver.

"l'm glad there Is a pageant like
this, Such things used to be open only
to the young unmarrIed beauty. and
ilV"," .. r.~;;.:;-~c::! o'=! CJ:: cc:nr~te !It
any age. she said.

One of the best thing. about the
~Irs. Michigan pageant was the atti.
tude of the women there, Mrs. Hook
Mrs, Michigan pegeant was the altl.
tude of the women there, Mrs. Hook
said. She said she was afraid women
would be very competitive and the
pageant would be cut.throat, but most
of the contestanta were there for a
good time.

The Mrs, Mlchlgan.Amerlca 1982
title includes a trip to Las Vegas to
compete in the nalional competition,
a fur coat from Dittrich Furs, a $100
gift certificate from Tout de Suite
Fashions, $100 cash and a $100 gift
certificate for Dance Instructions at
~tiss Harrlel's Dance Studio Inc., and
an oUklal crown, ush and trophy.

First runner.up in the pageant waf
Marjorie Saulson of Birmingham.
Second runner.up was Theresa Char.
bonneau, of Mt. Clemens, third run.
ner.up, Wendy MInns of West Bloom.
field, and fourth ruMer.up, Debbie
Hoover of Royal Oak, All runners.up
received a bouquet of flowers and an
oUlclal plaque. Sharon Cox of Wyano
dotte won the Mrs, Photogenic a~'ard.
and Debbie Hoover and Deirdre Amy
of Bay City shored the Mrs. Congenl.
allt)' award.

Last year's Mrs. Michigan was Sally
Jane Peters of Union Lake. There

lost its business operator's \lcense last
year and was forced to vacate the
premises,

The loss of the license, according
to service station owner Michael Ona.
frey's attorney, Mark Pierce, was a
marketing choice by Standard Oil.
which has been terminating Its
center.of.the.block blatioll/l and opting
for corner stations. he said.

The conversion to a bank with
drlve.ln facilities was granted by the
Woods Planning CommiJ.~on at it.
Jan. 26 meeting, Reaidents presented
a petition with 41 signaturea voicin(
opposition to the bank relocallon to

-----_. ----_._------------------ _._-----_._-

woman

Formica. Vanities.

.Heavy duty work gloves with gallon
purchase of ANY Dike concrete prockIcIs

Expires May 31, 1982

City

......
Mon,.Fr!. • A.M. to e P,M. - Sat. • A.M. to 4 P,M.
J55S4£a.w Warren A~ 1eIephone 882-6820
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Three face marijuana charge
Grosse Pointe Cit)' police last week "We've been watching them up,

arrested and charged three South there too long:' Drummond said.
High School students for possession "It's about time we came down on
of marijuana, according to pollce reo them."
ports.Officers John Onstwedder and AI. Two weeks ago pollee arrested sev-
fred FlIlcham observed the trio with eral South students for suspected
suspected marijuana in front of marijuana possession, Out of that ar.

rest, police charged two 17.year-old
Schettler's Drugs. 337 Fisher Road. bo '
Friday morning, M,a.rch 5, The busi. )5.
n .... I. lo.c.'... ,.........,~ ........,. ~moDd aai4 Fi.lber Road mer-
the sthool.. chants have been complaining to po-

The three youtM; all 17 ~'l'ars old, lice for some time of students openly
are scheduled for court appearances, smoking marijuana in front of their
said Det. Sgl. John Drummond. premises.

By Beth Nykiel
:'\ancy Hook of Lakeland Avenue

in the Cit). wun the title lIf ~trs, ~lich.
Igan.America 1982 at the Fairlane
T"wrl(,f'nt'.r In IlPRrhnrn Frida\', !llarch
5. The state pageant is the' prelimi.
nary for Ihe sixth annual ~lrs. Amer.
ica Pageant IIhich will be held in Las
Vega~, !IIa)' 1 to 7. It's the only na.
llonal beauty pageant for married
women. JudRing is based on poise,
personality, sWImsuit and t'1'ening
gown competition.

~lrs. Hook, 23, ls marrled to Russell
llook. and has two step children ages
17 and 14. She describes the role of
~Irs. ~t1chigan as a "goodwill ambas.
sador Cor the state" and would like
to "help restore faith ill mankind and
give the state a better outlook despite
economic conditions."

She also hopes holding the title
Will "open the doors lor some of her
bu! Iness Ideas." ~lrs. Hook has de.
Signed children's clothing, done a
catering sen'ice for prh'ate dinner
parties. Since moving to Grosse
Pointe she has been donating her
time as a trallel consultant and a hos.
pital volunteer. She hopes to get her
license as a hot air balloonist and Is
in the experimental stage of begin.
nlng a ,'Ideo tape business for insur.
ance purposes,

"I'm ver)' ambitious," she sa)'s,
"and I'm not afraid 10 tr)' anrthlng
once,"

)Irs. Hook sa)'s she enjo)'s sports,
lI'orks out each da)' for two hours
and runs three miles. She is a for.
mer Junior )1iss ~Uchlgan, and used

_- ~.. ..._. ~_._----__- 0__-.- . .. . ..._~ ~ ~_. --------0---"----.----- -- -------

Bank gets nod despite residents' protest
IJ~' Mike Alldrczjczyk

Michigan Nalional Dank of Grosse
Pointe will soon move from its loca.
tlon at 21143 Mack to a vacated gas
station al Mack and Roslyn despite
!eal'S of Roslyn resid{'nls the bank
will only aggravate what they can.
sider an already s('rious traffic prob.
ll'm,

Hank president Gerald Hulber said
renovation of the station at 21110
~Inck will bl'gin this month. as soon
as Standard Oil Co. removes gas star.
age ta nks and pipes,

The gas statIOn, T&!Il Auto Service.

-~._----_.-_..-....-.......-.. ....~_... - ..._~ -~---_.:-_,---.'.-~-,._._._.~.~. _..
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"These challenges. and lhe solu.
lions to t hem. will ha\'e a profound
effect on the school srstem whl'rc I
rt"Cci\'cd m)' primar~' and secondary
education," Gandelot said. "Tuo pro.
found an effect for me to turn away
frol\l them."

A native Grosse Pointer. Gandelnt
is a graduate of the Vniversity o{
~lichigan and Wa)'ne State Univ{'r.
sity Law School. He is the father
of two children and resides on :'fus
koka in Groue' Pointe Farms.... .~

Gandelot has served as board
treasurE.'r and vice.president and last
July trustees re.elected him to a
second term as president.

"Cowboy" Frankie Lane

Dr. Jerry Graham, Jr. (N.Y. City)
Dr. X (parts unknown)

VS

PlI<>to by Tom G,«nwood
The Woods' first paramedic Sally Sullivan.

Galldelot seeks second ternl

(

A PARAMEDIC must maintain an She finds that most people like
emotional distance but sometimes the seeing a woman paramedic. "Some-
stress of the job does stir feelings. times people who are in pain will
When this happens Ms. Sullivan said even take the lime 10 crack a joke.
the paramedics talk to one another. They will say things like "at least
Ms. Sullivan said this is one aspect I've got lhe prettiest paramedl<:-:'
of lhe job where being a woman may she said.
be an advantage because women lend In addition to emergency runs Ms.
to talk more openly about their feel- Sullivan cares tor the ambulancc
ings than men do. and helps wash scout cars.

Ms. Sullivan also likes 10 practice' How does it feel to work with onl)'
Tae.Kwon.Do, a form of karate, 10 . men? Ms. Sul1il'an said that her co.
relieve job stress. She holds a red workers are great. "I leel like I have
belt in the martial art. 36 brothers."

---------------------"-_._--------._--

PRESENTS

SUPERSTARS OF WRESTLING
GEORGE CANNON and AL'COSTELLO - PROMOTERS

FRIDAY, MARCH 19th, 1982
8:00 P.M.

TRIPLE MAIN EVENT
vs

City Number of Tickets $5 $6 -----

Mike C~lCks PI ble to: Grosse PolRte South H.S. [TIl'Deductlble}

NAME AOORESS --.------ ----

Jr. Heavweight Title Elimination Bout
Mohammed Saad VS Troy Alexander
(Beirut, Lebanon) (Atlanta, Georgia)

ALSO MORE
SUPERSPECIAL EVENT

South High's own John "Shafer Boy" Shafer
will challenge Greg Wojciechowski

to a "Do or Die" Match

ENTERTAINMENT * ACTION-PACKED * FUN"FILLED NIGHT
TICKET INFO:'343-2130 or 823.4578
Limited Reserve Ringside Seating $6.00

General Admission $5.00
TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT:

CLUB 500
VILLAGE RECORDS AND TAPE$

G.P. South High School, at the door or by mail

MAILrO:G.p:- SouthHighSchoolWRESiilNG TICKETS--
11 Grol" PoInt. Boul'Ylrd, Gro... Pointe F.""'I 48238

Greg(Wojo) Wojciechowski
(11 time National

A.A.U. Heavyweight Champion
1980 U.S. Olympic

Representative)
Fabulous Kangaroos

(AI Costello & Chris Carter)

GROSSE POINTE SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL
Grosse Pointe Boulevard at Fisher Road

"The paramedics will be the eyes
and hands of the doctor," said Ms.
Sullivan.

EXTENSIVE classroom and prac.
tical training of the technicians is
required' by the state for licensing at
each of these levels. Once licensed
the technician musl take refresher
courses for license renewal every
three years.

The Adl'anced Life Support lewl
is planned for thE.'fiscal year of 1982
or 1983. The paramedics will have
a drug box with them on l'ver~ run.
Tht:'v will communicate with the
doctor in the emergency room and
he will dt:'terminE.' the drugs that
should be given aftt:'r transmission
of Ihe patiE.'lIl's eleclrocardiogram
signals, Paramedics also will use
shock Ireatment to bring the heart
~~~~ !t~t.n "hyth~ wh~" nP("E-"s~ry .

at this level by fall of 1982. The
additional services provided to resl.
dl'nts are intravenous therapy, which
is the slarting of an LV,. the inser.
tion of an endotracheal tubl', which
is the ins('rtion of a tube into tht:'
windpipe. and 10 use an esophageal
obturator Rirll'ay which is an inslru.
ment dl'si!(ncd to obstruct the ('soph-
a.I.\US or food tub(' allowing lung vcn-
tilalion. T~lese s('r\'ices will bl' .pro.
vided under a doctor's radio trans-
miltl'd directions.

J 5(l~ Wdl> StrN't
Ann Aroor \ll(h,~an ~1\111~
I.'" r ,}..lU5-2.4tY:-

BMTER
TOURS

. ARTS ANQ
HUMANITIES
SEMINARS
Film and Visual
Perception
Apnl 23-2.4, 1982

A unique weekend of
avant-garde film viewing
and discussion at elegant
Meadow Brook Hall.
Please write for
brochure.

NOTICE
Michigan National Bank - Grosse Pointes
has applied to the Comptroller of the
Currency, Administrator of National Banks,
for per~ission to relocate its Main Office
from 21143 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan, to 21110 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe Woods., Michigan.
Wayne ~ounty. Michigan.

This application was accepted for filing
on February 25. 1982.
GP.N. )/\ 1 & 3/IH/I'JH2

CITY OF

(6rO.6.6rJniutr 111aftUa
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
Meetings for the purpose of reviewing the

1982 Assessment Roll for the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Wayne County. Michigan, will
be held by the Board of Review on

TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1982
from 9 A.M.-4 P.M.

and
6 P.M.•8 P.M.

and
TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1982

from 9 A.M. until 4 P.M.
at the City Hall. 90 Kerby ROlld. Grosse Pointe
Farms. Michigan.

The estimated residential multiplier is 1.1021
for 1982.

The estimated commercial multiplier is 1.00
for 1982.

All those deeming themselves aggrieved by
said assessment may tnen be heard.

CARROL C. LOCK
City Assessor

G.P.N, - 2-25-82,3-4-82,3.11.82,3-18-82 .

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
ORUMMY
LEASING INC.a Mile at Gratiot,
772-6700 172-2200

o.vId 8eIfOr •• v. P.
RaIph~'" S- ""gr.

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

Do Wor1t Myeelf.
Reg. LIe.

754-2180
HUNT ROOFING

--------

.----"--- ~--------

By Jel\lla Doc

Lately paramedic Sally Sulli-
van, 22, is spending more time
in the emergency room at St.
John Hospital than nt the fire
station.

1\l6. Sullivan. Ihe first and only fl'.
mall.' parmnl.'dic in the city of Grosse
Poi nIl.' Woods, is working in the
emergency room to berome familiaJ'
with the techniques and staff as part
of preliminary training for th(' Ad-
,'anced Lift' Support Vnll that the
Woods City Council put on thl' ballot
and voters approved funds for last
~ovember. Taxpayers will begin to
pay a half mill morE.' in taxes for the
service this July.

"l've got the ambulance parked
outside and I'm ready to go on a
run anytime needed." said Ms. Sulli.
van, clad in navy blue fatigues and
Jab coat, laiking O\I.:t' di~ vv~k~ ~~!L;
coming from the radio allached 10
her belt. "1 just whip off this lab
coat and go."

THE ADVANCED Life Support
Unit is a service that will bring the
emergency room to Ihe residents of
Grosse Pointe Woods. The ambulance
will be equipped with a telemetry,
an instrument which can transmit
voice and electrocardiogram signals
to the doctors at the emergency room.
The doctors then can instruct para- Ms. Sullivan has complel~ her
medics. This procedure is similar to training and is a certified paramedic
that followed in the popular television al the Advanced Life Support level.
program "Emergency." Grosse Pointe Woods employs four

Ms. Sullivan said Advanced Life olher technicians, three are para.
medics ready for Advanced Life Sup-

Support is necessary in Grosse Poinle port work and one specializes in work
Woods even though the area is small on the Limited Advanced Support
and close to hospitals. "To a patient leve1. All of the technicians are doing
who is not breathing or in critical shifts in the emergency room at St.
condition five minutes may mean John Hospital.
the diUerence between life and
death," she said. lnspirecf' by the television program

"Emergency," Ms. Sullivan has been
Proper drug therapy and respira. an emergency technician tor Grosse

tor~' support during the five minutes Pointe Woods for two years. Prior to
can make that difference. that she worked for a private ambu-

In 1980 one out of three of the lance service. The youngest in her
patients the Grosse Poblte Woods class to graduate from Basic ErneI'.
ambulance responded to would have gency Technician Training at Detroit
benefitted from advanced techniques General Hospital, Ms. Sullivan lost
of some degree, Ms. Sullivan said. her first patient after only three

days on the job. "I've become hard.
In Micnigan there are three levels ened to death. but I'm not cold. You

of emergency care: Basic Life Sup. can accept death but ~'ou can never
port, Limited Lite Support and Ad- become accustomed to it," she said.
vanced Life Support. (Conllnued from' Page lA)

When she lost that first patient a will be difficult for Grosse Pointe
Basic Life Support is the level at co-worker told her that evelj' time a public schools to remain "first class"

which Grosse Pointe Woods techni. patient is lost a piece of the para. if current trends in taxation con.
dans now work. Technicians pro\-ide medic goes with them, but every time tinue.
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. oxy- a patient is saved all those pieces "( These) trends in the method of
gen therapy, bleeding control, burn come together. laxation would indicale a strong
care, splinting of fractures, assess- possibility that the VE.'ry basis of

f 1 . t' n d blood "I think of that whenever 1 startmen! 0 pll se, resptra 10 an schoot funding is likely to change
pressure status, vehicle extrication, feeling bad about this job," said Ms. dramatically in the next fell' years,
water rescue and treatment of poison- Sullivan. "And it's true. a life saved making it more difficult to maintain

d h'ldb' th Th' . th does make it worth it."ing, burns an c 1 lr. IS IS e the first class public school system
most limited emergency care, and A p:atient is eonsid~red saved it he we insist upon in Grosse Pointe:'
ther.e is no communication with a makes it out of the emergency Into:.. Candela! said "esealating .Wl
doctor at this level. intensive care. "Even. when they only salaries" have to be examined too,

Limited Advanced Life Support is live a few days I think it's better for especially when taxpayers paying
the second level of emergency care. the family than a sudden death," those salaries are being asked to take
Grosse Pointe Woods plans to work said Ms. Sullivan. pay cuts and freezes.--------------------------------------------_._------------ -------....---------,

She'll bring Life Support to your front door

o,.tl, I. 5:30 .'Y. WN.
'iii _. <IUN s.... ,

$1.19.
lOX

Eastland
Sunday, March 14

'12.5pm

Create a design uniquely yours.
Watch our skilled craftsman remount your diamond ,n a
new' 4kt gold settmg of your chOice Choose loose
gems from our traveling collection Mountmgs reg. priced
S100 to s, .250 sale priced 580 to 51.000 Loose gem
stone~ Priced 525 1056.000. sale pnced $20 to 54.800

ITEMS ABOVE IN EFfECT Tit MARCH 10th

OMNI PRODUCTS, INC.
2545 CONNER

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48215
~~~ Q~~-"onn..,.~-v....- •...,__

355 FISHER RD. We deliver

882-5100

'FARMS 8vfARIQIT
Whole Beef Imported Danish

FILET MIGNON BOILED HAM ,...

'4.29 LB. '2.98L8. '" ~

~

I, .. ',. .
Fresh Frying or 8all Parle

' "J.'" ".. ~'
Broiling Chickens All Beef Hot Dogs

I69~LB. S'.59 LB. - ,

Sno-White Se'ett California ,

MUSHROOMS ASPARAGUS :(
'X

'1.39 LB. SI.59 L8.

OMNI.....
'~

New From Nabisco: DesS«t Cookie Oassic
Series: Chotolate Chip, Chotolate Mideles, Pkcolos,
Meltawvy Shortbread, and Brownedge Wafers .•.

• Professional appraisals while you wall.
• FREE setllng sIZing and cleaning With purchase

• Choose from hundreds of 14 kl while and yellow
gold mountmgs

SAVE
upto60%

THE RINGLEADER

Jb ROBINSON JEWELERS

Save 20%, '.~.~ On Diamonds
~~\, and Precious

\~ ~ Gemstones
~, «t

....and we'll
mount them
while you wait ..~

California Tomatoes •.•.••.••••.••• 79t
LB,

Thompson Seedless Grapes ••••.. '1.49 LB.

Broccoli Large California Bunches ••• 89c
BU.

n"'fft.IOOf 'ARM c
BACON, LETTUCE & TOMATO SOUP •••••• 98 CAN

New BowlbyCheese Pretzel Snack '1.19 BAG

Souverain Red or White Table Wine '3.69I.Slit.
LOW FAT, P d (he. '3 29tOW SALT rernon e ese .••.•.•• • lB.

Pepsi Regular or Diet •.. '1.49 Plus Oepos;1 2 Lile,

Bremner Wafers ••••••••••••••• '1.09 BOX

- -- -~_ .._-------

let us show you through a FREE home audit how you
can save hundreds of dollars per year in water and
water heating expense.
REMEMBER!

1. Water rates increase July 1, 1982 an average 21 %.
2. Natural gas rates are predicted to increase by

35-40% by year end.
I!'

. 1

\.
"- -!...._'....\...'...-:. ..
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Free installation
with the Mike Reynold's
instaflation certificate.

Expires 3-19-82

You've probably been hearing a LOT of
TALK about Grosse Pointe Cable TV.
And, it mar sound coo good co be true.
Well, it's good. And, it's true ~ BUT, in
case you still have some doubts, we'd
like to dispel them. Grosse Pointe Cable
is a home entertainment service offering
more than 100 first-rate movies and
specials each month. More than half these
features are NEW and hav.e NEVER
been seen before on TV.

Why do I need Cable TV? I already go to the movies?
To see ALL the movies you should be seeing, )'ou'd
need to be a film criric, or a tvcoon ~

Grosse Pointe Cable TV lets you'see them!

The movies will come to TV anyway.
Sure. Bur most movies take two years. And, when they air, the
network will snip off enough to fit a rime slot and all rhose
commercials. A censor will decide what you can see. and all those
commercials will trr ver\, hard to ruin the movie for vou.

Grosse Poime Cabie TV'pres'ems the movies widi NO ii1Lt:ITUplions
to interfere with the content or the pacing of the films.

I don't watch much TV. Why pay for It?
There's a good reason- whv vou don't watch
much TV. Most TV programming is boring~

With Grosse Poinre Cable you pay for QUALITY
programming. If you see ONL Y 3 to 4 features
a month, you've got your money's worth.

But I like commercials!
Commercials are often a welcome interruption to BAD program.
mingo But they're annoying when they interrupt GOOD movies.

Convinced? Without a doubt! Call today •••

LETTUCE Cooking Onions
49~Head 3 Lbs. 79c

D-- PEARS TA YSTEE .
110n SPLIT TOP BREAD I:;
59~LB. 89* Loaf iI, .]1

WILSON SUNBORN r:, .. j
ICE CREAM ORANGE JUICE) / j

• t~

~ Gal. 51.59 V2 Gal. 99c
'{"y.L......

., ." ~ .

I ! ~:LowFat Milk '1.49
Alexander & Hornung

Large ~ologna and
Fresh or Smoked Live~Sausage

~51.99 Lb.

Qualitl American Boiled Ham
1.89 By the Lb.

Munster White or Yellow Cheese
51.89 Lb. .

........'.r ~. -" ~~~~:-
',"'Y . . :4"t. .

A Skeptic's Guide to
Grosse Pointe Cable TV

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
19245 MACK AVENUE
7 Mile & Mack Shopping Center
next to Penny's 886-9200

GRAND RE-OPENING
THURSDA Y, MARCH J 7th of

Pete and ~rank ~ ~ruif Ranch
18592 E. 9 Mile at Kelly o:J~~~~~~91M~57p~M

~ Prices in effec' through 3-14-82

Woods ulayor will
address seniors

Woods Mayor George Freeman will
address the Thursday. March 18 meet-
ing of the Grosse Pointe Woods Sen.
iors. He will speak about the recent
"Conference on Aging" held in Wash-
ington, D.C. to which Freeman was
a delegate.

The group meets the first and third
Thursday of each month at 3:30 p.m.
in the North High SChool cafeteria,

In addition. the group offers exer-
cise at the Mason School on Vernier
Road and the Barnes School on
~{orningside and Fairford every Mon-
day and Friday from 3:30 to 4:30
p.m. The physical therapist will be
George Housey.

Bridge sessions are offered every
Monday at 3:30 p.m. at the Parcells
School, Mack and Vernier, by the
group.

}-'aluily pay service
prenlieres 011 cable

Vice.President and General Mana.
ger of Grosse Pointe Cable TV,
:\fichael Reynolds, announced that a
n~w family rated pay TV service
premiered on March 1.

The new service, entilled JIome
Theater Network Plus features
four or five G and PG 'rated thea.
trical movies per night. children's
programming and musical specials.
"R" rated movies will not be shown
and there will be no commercial in-
terruptions or editing of the movies.
In addition, a continuing travel series
will also be featured.

The new service will be carried on
cable channel 34 and will be orrered
at a monthly rate of $6.95. Program.
ming will consist of a 12.hour day
beginning at 4 p.m. and running until
4 a.m. seven days a week.

Home Theater Network Plus will
replace the current service being
offered which is sold for $3.95.

"The current service is limited
with only three hours of programming
and only six days per week," Rey.
nolds said. "The ne'IV expanded ser-
vice will allow more flexibility in
family oriented programming as well
as offering a hetter variety."

The Home Theater Network service,
HTN. is the only G and PG rated
premium service in the countr:y.

Bertha Fisher Home where she read
and discussed bouks with patients.

Later, when her children wer(' old.
er and the family had moved to
Gros,e Puinte, she presented her pro.
gram tu Peters, whu liked it. She was
hired on a part.time basis to imple.
ment a prugram so successful it soon
became a full.time job.

You will never meet a more en.
thuslastic worker- She is like a child
at Christmas as she points out pro.
gram impruvements Ihat add to par.
licipant~ cnj oyment-talking books
(books with tapes so readers can
listen as they read), large.print books
,Helen beli(;ves these havc CIJJlvert.
cd reluctant readers), large.print
~(".': Y"rll 'T'imp< Rnrl Rp~(lpr< Oieesl.

BeSIdes the pleasure books in any
form bring, Helen believes the pro.
gram works as therap)' for' some of
her readers. "I have seen the changes
in them," she {'onlends. "Those who
understandably becume depressed be-
cause of their isolation do seem to
take a new lease on life."

Scientifically this is true. Biblio.
therapy, gaining insight by reading
about how others solve problems, is
accepted by those who work in the
mental health !ield.

Because she is so diligent in her
desire to reach everyone who might
benefit from her program, Helen ap-
preciates calls either from the person
or anyone who knows of someone
who would like to be contacted. Helen
can be reached at the Grosse Pointe
Central Library, 343-2074.

Because she wants to share the
joys of reading with ever>'one, Helen
doesn't limit her activities solely to
the homebound. She conducts a hu
manilies program on Wednesdays at
Brownell and an arranged film pro.
gram on Thursdays. The theme of
the humanities program is "Our Re-
membered Past" and takes the form
of reading excerpts from fiction, non-
fiction and biographies about history.
Right now the group is reading and
~mmenting on the literature or the
first World War.

"It is so rewarding to read these
passages and then have the group
talk about them from the background
of their own experiences," Helen
comments.

"It's a real learning experience be.
cause each one reacts to the selec.
tion Ilccording to where they were
and what they were doing at that
lime.

"We had some interesting com,
ments on the question, 'Where were
you when the armistice was signed?'
she relates, "What makes it so ~n-
tellectually stimulating is the combi-
nation of interests represented."

As a student Helen attended Hunt-
er College and Wayne State Univer-
sity where she took courses in edu.
cation and journalism before settling
into library science.

As you might expect, Helen is a
reader, enjoying all kinds of books
with a leaning toward history and
biography. When does she find time
to read? If you are a reader you
know the answer: You make time.

Helen has other interests besides
books. She is a gourmet cook, at-
tends plays and concerts and enjoys
walking. All in all, she is quite a lady
and a pleasure to meet.

of th.em :.~~t hGc';'" th~:; Hb:::ry sys
tem started in 3 storefront selling
with volunteers. All of these people
supported the s)"stem with their taxes
and helped it grow to the wonderful
accomodation it now is," Helen adds.

The libraf')' offers books to suit
every taste and need. research facil.
ities. records, films and video tapes
and even tools. Those residents who
helped build this facility can be
proud of their achievement. The
Grosse Pointe Library s>.stem main-
tains excellent services for those who
can get there.

"Wouldn't it be unfair then," asks
Helen, "not to share those services
with the people who helped make it
possible but because of age or illness
can'l gel to their local branch?"

1 don't think anyone disagrees with
her premise but some might wonder
how service to the homebound came
about.

The answer: Helen started it. And
what gave her the idea? This busi.
ness of taking the library to private
homes is unusual and came about be.
cause of the kind of person she is.
She cares about others.

When her children were little, (she
has two daughters, Melissa who at-
tcnds Western University, and Kris.
tan, a South High School student)
Helen worked as a volunteer at the

10 make a program she instituted for
IhO~l' who like books but can't get to
Ihe library has rl'sutted in a success.
ful service that fel\' libraries in the
country offer.

Helen goes to thl' homes of people
y, ho ('an't come to the library and
bnngs them books to read. But she
does much more than that, bringing
not onl>' books but conversation and
companionship. This IS very impor.
tant to people who are shut-in and
have very little opportuniLy to visit
wilh olh('rs.

Before she visits, Helen phones to
see if the person is interested in
having books brought to them. Most
people are really pleased to hear
from her and an appointment is made.

"Once in a while," she says, ">'ou
get an individual who wants nothing
10 do with the program. But that is
rare. J remember one older gentle.
man who very abruptly in plain
language told me, No! I thanked him
and hung up. A few days later his
wife called to apologize and asked
me.to stop by. He is now a regular
and one of my most avid readers."

On her first trip. Helen talks with
the person to determine his or her
reading preferences. "1 never censor
or second.guess th'!ir request," she
notes, "If a reader '\'ants spicy, oH.
color stories, that's fine. 1 go back
and search the shelves for what the
library has, and bring back enough
books to carry them through for two
wC'eks. At the end, I return with new
selections and .....e sit down and talk
about the books together.

"This is one ol the things I like to
do," Helen sa)'s. "I not only get
tuned into what books they really.
enjoy so that I can be more selective
next time, but 1 come to know the
readers as individuals. I know they
appreciate the opportunity to talk
about thc books just as any reader
likes to share what they have t'njoyed
reading with others."

Sometimes Helen has dilfcully with
the discussion because there are read-
ers who like technical books. It isn't
eaSj' to talk shop with engineers or
scientists but she tries.

Besides getting to know people on
a lit era r y or professional level
through their mutual sharing. Helen
is deeply impressed by the courage of
those she visits. Shut of{ from the
outside world, they have made the
best of their world.

"There is one woman I visit," she
recounts, "who is absolutely helpless.
Yet she is a wonderful person to
know. She is well read, and a delight.
ful conversationalist with a fantastic
sense of humor. You come away in-
spired and resolved to handle your
o\\'n grievances with life a little
beller."

The value of Helen's program has
been endorsed by both Bill Peters,
director of the Grosse Pointe Library
and the Friends of the Library.

"Mr, Peters has been very sup-
portive of the program," Helen says.
"and the Friends of the library have
contributed generous Cinanciai aid to
the project. You can't imagine how
much their cooperation has meant
to me. There's nothing more discour,
aging than ha\'ing to defend a new
program every inch of the way.

"I believe those citizens who are
now homebound, and most of them
are older citizens, should enjoy the
same privileges that others who are
able to visit the library have," Helen
says.

"A!ler all. many of these older
homebound people are the same cit-
~zens who in their younger days
helped establish the public libraf')' in
Grosse Pointe.

"I have heard stories from some

-----F orSeniorCitizens-----

B)' Marian Trainor
Haring a choice about what you

do or ...ay is a freedom not to be
I'alul'd lightly. But hometimes. as
children complain, it can be a
'punlelll('nt.'

This b lhe dilemma anron(' talking
II ilh IIl.len Leonard fila>' be con.
fronled with. Both the p('rson and
Ihe project ar(' so fascinating it is
dirtl~llil to choose which WIll be fea.
t urcd. Mrs. Ll'onard qualifies for all
1I1l' adjectives which can be used
to describe a winni ng perhonality.
She is ('harming, c'nthusiastic, intelti.
gl'lIt, dynamiC, lovely to look at and,
above all, a caring person.

tI,-~ J,-~~..:'~~::;,~ ~~~ he: i:;t~:;.s~ '..!~;;r

---PrimeTime-

777-6840

BELLE ISLE

.. (" /"
J '~"Iill'<

REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL . RESIOENTI~l
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE

BATHROtlMS KHCHENS

hIVing Grone Pointe Since 193'
227O<t Harper

51. Clair Shor.,774-1010

ANNOUNCING THE

C.rop.~heck Chapel of
ifhe\\rm.R.flamilton C!o.

FlJ:"IFRAL DIRf(TORS

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

/L~~ ll<~ '~ . .t -w- ~ ;", r~~; /l.~ r-(J
.,"<'-, f ~ .'( ~...... " '\ '

. ; ""\"'". ',,.tf'
. . .

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Moun! C1emrn\ 4110(,~

463.0577"m. n. lIamih"ll II
P/O:\ - I qH I

I)R' ill '1. Hllmilllln •. Inhn ". Hrnrl.mRn
H"nnl.1 n. Hrrl.mann 1.10HI n. '1 .. nlall"f'

\"nriatf' nir('(.tnr~

\1, mi"I'r h, f"r If,Jll!lrJ

\;,J!IIJr'lrJ! \el"1 !r'.i \t,;J"//i 1rJ'1l

AWNING CO
Vinyl • Acrilan .. Dacroh

1 BIJ NOW and SAVE
~~~v---~-"

IDS'
MARKETING CORP ..

SPEAKER'S BUREAU
Presently scheduling seminars on the

following Investment topics:
MONEY MARKET ICASH MANAGEMENT

CORPORATE FINANCIAL SERVICES
RETIREMENT PLANNING

TAX INVESTMENTS

Hlese semmars are designed to
meet the needs of clubs, employee
groups. professional societIes and
social/community organizations. To
schedule a seminar, or obtain fur-
ther Informa!:on"

CALL the Spea~e(s Bureau

at 779..6202

• CARS • SOATS • CAMPERS
MANY IN STORE

UNADVERTISED SPICIALS

TU 1-0700 21002 MACK
anWEEN • & 9 MI. 11011.0

)1 J"., HAIU'f H AVI NUf
:) r (11\'« ');IOf{f ~ MIl" 4tlJftJ

POINTE VACUUM
NATIONAL HOOVER WEEK

SPECIAL ,

$6495 \,1"~A~'
MODEl SI04'1 ~ '{ ~

I'OllTAI'OWER VIl.CUUM ~ 1\
Ultra pow.tf ..., ",,,,i d""n., , -fl ,--~-.-
include." aU Quachm."~1 ' .....'--........J

WITH FREE SHAG RAKE

-- ---- -- -~- _._-----~----------



.' 4' .' • 4 ,$2 .'

Mrs. Edith E. Palm
Ser\'lcc~ [or ;\lr~, P:llm, 69, of

I1.1\\ thol"lll' HOJd. II"(,I"C ht'ld Satunlay.
:'Itarch ll, ,It the A. II. Pl'l('r~ FUlleral
HOll1l'

Silt' di,'d 1'ut'"da). :'I1arch 2. at BOll
S('Cl111r~ Ho.pital.

Resident;; of the Pointe since 19:~9,
:'III'S, Palm ;md hCl" husband Harold
were fOrlll<'r owners, for 36 years, of
the Lochmoor Bar, now Anion's Res.
taurant on :'IlacR Al'enue,

)11''' Palm is survived by her hus.
band, Harold: a son, William H.; a
daughter, ~lrs, Denise Potter; one
brother and five grandchildren.

~Iemorial contributions ma~' be

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

B)' Andrea Saxer
Gros,e Poinle Toastmasters' presi.

dent Glenn Charles won the club's
annual speech contest Feb. 22, with
an impassioned plea for battered,
abused and ignored children. Charles
drew on his experiences at Eppler
Junior liIgh in Utica where he
teaches and every day sees children
who stutter, or come to school black.
and.blue or afe deaf because of un,
cared for ear infections.

C~~~!~!'~~--:~~.~~ In '1'nJl"tm~dp ..,,1
international speech contest is to
compete with the Shaw College club.
Competition then moyes on to divl.
sion, district, and region. Reglon:!1
winners will compete in Philadel.
phia In August.

First runner.up In the local can.
lest was Neville Pack of Soulh Oxford
Road, manager lor corporate prod.
ucts and admlnistratlon at Chrysler
Corp. Holding up a set of car keys
and a bottle of Canadian Club, Pack
called cars and booze a "soci"lIy ac.
ceptable form of homicide."

Second runner.up was Don Hansen
of Bedford Road, who woru with
the Joint Commission on Accredlta.
tion for Hospitals. He entreated
listeners to "gear the punishment to
the crime" In an argument for fast,
certain punishment of criminals.

Speeches were judged on content
(50 percent), dell very (30 percent)
and language usage (20 percent),

Local Toastmasters meet In the
main library on Kercheval and Flaber
Roads at 7:30 p.m. on the second and
fourth Mondays of every month.
Belter speaking and liJtenlng skills
are the club ,o.ls. For details, call
Charles at 469.0584.

IJliea tea(~her
suys it best..

Thursday, March II, 1982

Cottage workers (~ited' at dinner
1"ort)'.two employes received servo dine, nursing; Brll.skla Koppel, dl.'

ice awards this war at the annual etary; and Margaret Warehllll, nul'S'
Cotlage Hospital 'service awards din. ing; .reech'ed ~wards for 15 yearl> of .
ner Thursdav Feb. 1. The event was servICe. Ret'elving 10 year awards I

hcld at the G~osse Pointe Hunt Club. were Detroit residents Carol Cum. : ;
Ralph L, Wilgarde, administrator, ~llng, nursing; Eunice Farmer. /l.urs.

and board of trustees chairman W, mg; Bedy Kebus, R.N" nUrSllll(,
Merrill Jones Jr. pres('nted the Sharon l'OUPllft, medical rewrds; llnd
awards. Wilga~de also received all Elizabeth W:l!lI, !tN" dinieal Cll'
award for 15 yeal's of service to Cot. ordinator, nursing,
tagI.' Hospital.

Sel'vice awal'd recipients from the
Pointe area for 15 years of service
were Lenora Coppiellie. R.N., clinical
coordinator, nursing; Helen LazaroU,
nursing; and Barbara Youngblood.
R.D., assistant food services director,
Cited for 10 years of service from
Grosse Pointe were Donna Conley,
business office; Mary Clancy, labora.
tory; Nanc,' Y. Davidson, develop.
ment director; Helen Kowalski, nurs.
ing; and James MacDonald, chle!
physical therapist.

Service award winners from Harp.
er Woods were Dorothy Bem and
Martha Gurbada of nursing, each
with 10 years of service.

From St. Clair Shores with 2:>years
oC service was Jean Corrigan [rom
the Nursing department. Cited for 15
years of service were Mar)' Allen and
Rosamond Brown, R.N,. nursing,
Award winners {or 10 years of service
were Gasparina Carrier, dietary; Mo.
rag Czischke, nursing; Barbara Doerr,
R,N .. nursing; Mary Geddis, nursing;
Sally Lutsch, laboratory; Margaret
Lynch, business office; Gloria Pearce.
dietary; Rosemar)' Sylvie, admitting;
and Gertrude Scheer, D,N., nursing.

Others from Macomb County 1'1."
ceiving 10 year awards were Leonarda
Stasiewicz, nursing; and MarUyn Fair,
occupational therapy. of Roseville;
and Joseph Hopper, housekeeping, of
Sterling Heights. Patsy Borchak,
R.N., patient care coordinator, nurs.
ing; and Joyce Catlin, radiology, are
both from East Detroit. Also receiv.
lng 10 year awards were Pauline
Kushner, anesthesia, of Warren, and
Delores Redman, nursing of Mount
Clemens.

Emma Besko, dietary, of Detroit
was cited for 20 years of service. Alao
from Detroit, Wilma Branam, nun.
ing; Henryellen E\'an.Suber, nunin,;
Joanna Jordan of dietary; Lucy Bur.

Interment was ill Woodmere Cem.
~ll.'ry.

Mrs. Katherine Swetta
Services for Mrs. Swetta, 89, of

Rivard Boulevard, were held Wed.
nesday. March 10, at the Verhe)'den
Funeral Home.

She died Sunday, March 7, In Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in Hungary, she is survived
by three daughters, Mrs. Charles
Quinlan, Mrs, Louise Moore and Mrs.
Shirley Murphy; one sister; one broth.
er: 10 (lrandchlldren; and 11 great.
grandchildren.

Interment was In Forest Lawn
Cemetery,

Mrs. Louise C. Tait
Services for Mrs. Tall, 75, of Bishop

Road, were held Wednesday, March
10, at the Verheyden }<'unerlll Home.

Sh:l died Sunday, March 7, In SI.
Mar)'s Nursing Home.

Born In Detroit, she is survived by
a brolher.

lnlerment was in Woodmere Cem.
eter)',

Mrs. Mild red N. Moore
Serv:ces for Mrs, Moore, 68, of Bal.

four Road, were held Wednesday,
March 10, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

She died Sunda)', ~tarch 7, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born In Grand Rapids, she, wllh
her late husband, Charles Russell
Moore, were the owners of the win.
nlng sailboat "Revelry," She was pas~
president of the "Seagulls" of the
Ddl'va Yilo:ilL Ciuu.

An accomplished soprano, Mrs.
Moore studied with the Metropolitan
Opera In New York. She was a memo
bel' of the Grosse Poinle Women's
Club, Kappa Delta Sororll)' at the
University of Michigan and the
Daughters of the British Empire.
She was also a supporter of the De.
trait Symphon)' Orchestra,

Mrs. Moore is survived b)' three
daughters, Cherie, Jane, Andria
Cronin and three grandchIldren ..

Interment was in While Chapel
Cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Rosasco
Services for Mrs, Rosasco, 76, of

Yorkshire Road, were held Fridll)',
March 5, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St. Clare Church.

She died Tuesday, March 2, at the
Belmont Nursing Home.

A native Detroiter, s~e is survived
by three sons, Victor Jr., Andrew
and James; one daughter, Mrs. Rose.
mary Nelson; and 23 grandchildren.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme.
tery.

Mrs. Marilyn Guertter
Services for Mrs, Guertter, 52, of

Village Lane, were held Tuesday,
~Iarch 9, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church.

She died Sunday, March 7, in Bon
Secours Hospital,

A native Detrolter, she Is survived
by her husband, Wallace C.; two
daughters, Susan and Karen; her
mol her, Mrs. Helen Kaiser and one
sisler. '

Hom(' and Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church.

She died Thursday, March 4, In the
Helmont Nursing Home.

Mrs. Czern)' is survived b)' her
husband, Victor A,; two daughtel's,
~Irs. William (Karen) Lorenz and
lIlrs, Dcnnis (Marilynn) Adams; two
grandchildren; a sister and a brother,

Entombment was in 1I1t. Oliyet
Ccmetery.

Paul Gentz
S(,f\<ce~ for Mr. Gentz, 78, former.

Iy of Grosse Pointe Shores. late of
F •. Lauderdale, Fla. were held Satur.
day. March 6 in Fl. Lauderdale.

He died Wednesday. March 3 in a
Ft. Lauderdale hospital.

~lr. Gentz was president and foun-
der of Gentz Industries Inc. in War.
ren. He was also a member of the
Ft. Lauderdale Elks Club and be.
longed to the Detroit chapter of the
Masons and Shriners.

Mr. Gentz is survived by his wife,
Charlotte; a son, William; two grand.
children and two great.grandchlldren,

Interment was in Westlawn Mauso.
leum.

Obittluries

WILSON STA.FIUSH

COTTAGE
CHEEIE

Small OT Lotg_ Curd
12 OZ. CARTON

69C
EA.

mad(' to SI. Paul Lutheran Church,
lnt('rllll'nt was in Forest Lawn

Ct'mptery.

Mrs. Augusta Entenman
Mrs. Ent('nman, 94, {ormerly of

Nt'I\' York, lately of the Pointe, di('d
Saturday, Feb. 20 in her Lakeview
Avenul' home.

She is sun'ivcd by t\\'o son~, Alfred
~l. and Robert John: a daughter,
Phyllis ~lcLaughlin; seven grandchil.
dren and two great.grandchlldr('n.

Cremation was private.

Mrs. Jennie M. Czerny
Senices for ~lrs. Czern)', 64, of

Huntington Road, were held Monday,
:\larch 8, at the A. 11. Pet('rs Fun('ral

ARCHWAY
HOME STYLE COOKIES

OLD FAIHIONID
MOLAlln

or OAIMIAL
NEW SUPER PACK

'I.39pKG.
JUST LIKE HOMEMADE

FRESH
TUNA SALAD
'2.49 LB.

ARMOUR STARBACON
1 LB.PKO.

'1.89 LB.

/CRAFT OElUXE
MACARONI &. CHEESE

DINNER
14 OZ. PKG.

99CUCH

Page Eight.A

NEW ORLEANS STnE

'TUFFED
FLOUNDER

With Crab Meal SluHing
100%. PORTIONS

'1.99 EA.

GROUEt'S FAMOUS
ALL LEAN

CORNED
BEEF
INUINE

SI.89Ls.

U.S.D.A. Ptime I Choice
, 80NElESS
NEW YORK STYLE

STRIP
STEAKS

t'2 LB. A,"G.

53.37 lB.

II
1

-----------------------_._._._--_._-

rOIl' ri"t nlllli and I"ilill (II 101"l tlMn, II", II .. SPOUI'S nlml I~d InlUal)

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

T.W. KRESSBACH
CITY MANAGER-eLERKGPN 3-11-82

JAMES H. DlNGEMAN
Mayor

GPN: 3-11.82

CITY OF <Srn.a.ar 'nitttr JJrarlUS MICHIGAN

SL"~nfARY OF THE 'flNL"TES
:\IARCH 1. 198Z

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p,m.
Present on Roll Call: ~Iayor James H. Dingeman. Councilmen Joseph L.

Fromm, Jack M. Cudlip. Nancy J. Waugaman. Harry T. £ehlin, Gail
Kaess and Lloyd A, Semple.

Those Absent Were: ;l;one.
Also Present: ~trs. Kathleen G. Lewis, Associate Counsel. ~Ir. Andrew

Bremer, City Manager, Mr. Richard G. Solak. City Clerk and Mr. Robert
K. Ferber. Chief of Police.

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the Meetlllg.
The ~Iinutes of the Regular ~Ieeting which was held on February 8.

1982. were ap'proved as corrected.
The CounCil acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the request

of ~trs. Patricia HarPer of 34 ~Ioross, thereby granting a variance from
the minimum requirement of 11,000 square feet to a lot size a! 10600
square feet in an R.l.AA DistriCt. '

The Council approved the request of Dr. Edward Kane on behalf of the
Grosse Pointe Business & Professional Association of ~tack Avenue to host
a Fun Run on Sunday. April 4. 1982 at 10:00 a.m .. subject to rertain
conditions.

The Council authorized the expenditure up to $1,750 for the Grosse
Pointe District Court Study. by the City's auditing firm. Coopers & Lvb.
rand, Certified Public Accountants. .

The Council approved the low quotation of Jones Chemicals at .BOe per
gallon, per bulk delivery, for supplying the City with sodium hypochlorite
for the Pier Park Pool.

The Council designated City Manager Andrew Bremer. Jr,. to act as lhe
Single (Street) Administrator for the City of Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Council approved the Quotation of Shock Brothers for lhe 1982 Elm
Tree Spraying at a cost of $7,50 per tree for public trees and $15.50 per
tree for private trees.

The Council adopted a resolution permitting Cable TV 10 relocate the
CSPAN Cable Network (Government Access Channels) from Channel 2S to
Channel 32.

The following report was receiyed by the Council and ordered placed on
file:

(A) Fire Departmenl Report for the Month of January, 1982.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeting ad.
journed at 11:00 p.m.

City of Q}russr pointr Michigol\
PUBLIC NOTICE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GR ..\!\'T
FINAL PROJECT SELECTION

A Public Hearing was held by the City Council on February 16, 1982 at
which time projects were reviewed and C()mments received concerning
Community Development Activities for program years 182-$3-34. Funding
up to $80,000 may be available for approved projects for 1982.

Projects selected for 1982 grant application include; Street Improve-
ments, Tree Preservation, Housing Rehabilitation, S.O.C. Minor Home
Repair and Economic Development.

Motorists in Michigan received a
break from double-digit gasoline
price hikes in 1981 as the average
cost of full.~rve unleaded along main
sta.te roads rose 8 cents per gallon
compared with 14.1 cents in 1980
and 36.3 cents in 1979, actording to
the Automobile Club of Michigan.

"The 1981 price increase was 5.8
penent, the second lowest'. annual
percentage increase since Auto Club
began keeping records in 1973," stated
James Drury, Auto Club Travel Oper-
alions manager. "Nationally, unleaded
gasoline prices rose 9.2 percent last
year." .

ltlichigan's' lowest percentage in.
crease was in 1976 when the cost rose
3 percent. The highest increase was in
1979 when it jumped more than 47
percent.

Auto Club's weekly "fuel gauge"
surveys showed that from January
through December 1981, the a\'erage
cost of unleaded full.serve gas rose to
$1.452 per gallon, along main high-
ways. Detroit.area full.serve unleaded
rose 9.7 cents per gallon, or 7 percent,
to an average $1.468 per gallon.

The average cost 01 regular rose
'7.2 cents, or 5.4 percent, to $1.396 per
gallon along main highways, and 8.5
cents, or 8.4 percent, to an average
$1.404 per gallon in the Detroit area.

The average cost of unleaded along
main highways rose 13 cents from
January through March to a record
$1.502 per gallon. From April through
December, av!!rage costs fen {or all
grades each month except in Novem-
ber when they either were unchanged
or slightly higher.

Drury cited the continuing drop in
demand for gasoline, abundant gaso-
line supplies and stabilized crude oil
prices as reasons for 1981's price
trend.

Through November, 1981 gasoline
consumption in Michigan was down 6
percent compared with the first 11
months of 1980 although miles trav- .
eled in the state rose 1 percent.
Gasoline use in Michigan has fallen
17 percent in the last two years.

The largest monthly price increases
for most gasoline grades ever record.
ed by Auto Club came in February.
The average cost of full.serve regular
rose 7.8 cents per gallon on main
highways and 8.1 cents per gallon in
the Detroit area. Full.service un.
leaded rose an average 8 cents per
gallon in Detroit.

The exception was unleaded along
main highways, which. rose 7.2 cents,
exceeded only by a 7.7-cent jump in
February 1980.

Self.serve unleaded gasoline rose
4.8 cents, or 3.6 percent, to an average
$1.375 per gallon along main high-
ways, and rose 2.5 cents, or 1.9 per.
cent, to $1.335 in the Detroit area.

* Office or Offices?*
• Beautifull~' remodeled
• Many amenities-good location
• Grosse Pointe Park
• One and two man offices
• Beginning at $100.00

881-4147
Dillon Property Management

State's gas cost rise
is lowest since 1976

371-6477
526-0310

Sun. 7 A.M.-6 P.M,

U..
IRS
label. l

OtIMr. PItM"l hOIllf ddl'lJl (!lumber Ind "mt, IncJudl", 1"""'lnt number, 0' Nrll roull)-.TAX TIPS FOR THE '80's
A TAX TIP 'AND FINANCIAL PLANNING SEMINAR IS
BEING HELD ON MARCH 16 AT 7:30 p.m. THERE IS, OF

~ COURSEr NO OBUGATION~: .
PLEASE CALL 77~6202 FOR RE-SERVATlONS

AS SPACE IS LIMITED
Guest Speaker - J. Howard Brody, Atty & CPA

IDS MARKETING CORP.
19001 E. 8 MILE

E. DETROIT, MI 48012
TERRY M. LAYMON
DIVISIONAL MANAGER

Prices Good Through 3-14.82

13233 E. 7 Mile
11500 E. McNichols
OPEN DAILY 7 A.M.-7 P.M. Fri. & Sat. 7 A,M,-8 P.M.
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16711 MACK AYE.
at York,hir.

STIUlL'S
Hand Made Rye or

Pumpernickel
2~ OFF,-Per Loaf

WE CARRY:
GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM

CHEESE CAKES
and

HONEY GLAZED SPIRAL

SLICED HAMS

4 Pack Plus Deposit $3.29
4 Pack Plus Deposit $2.99

Photo b., Tom Greenwc~.j
of America visited Ihe school recent!y and taught
the students all about herbs. Helping her was Barbara
"'oreman, director of the Nature Center. After can.
slructing their suncatchers, the kids all enjoyed natural
herb tea and cookies.

CA~~ OF $5.99
12 OZ. CANS Plus Deposit

MIX OR MATCH ANY fLAVOR

• 7-Up • Diet 7-Up • Canada
Dry Ginger Ale. Barrelhead Root
Beer • Orange or Grape Crush

~~4
Borden's

Lowrot
Milk
'/2%

SI4!..

885-7140
Open Daily 9-8

Sunday 10.7

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
PACK'AGE LIQUOR DEALER * ~f::::
ST.PATRICK'SDAYDINNER.

(j mBllf ~
'N'UBBMiI

GROBBELS CORNED BEEF ~l~~'~t.••• SI.59LB.
NEW RED POTATOES I9CLB.
FANCY CABBAGE ~.........•. I9C LB.

CALIFORNIA CARROTS 25~Pkg.
REAL IRISH BREW

GUINESS STOUT
or HARPS LAGER

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••t
: MARGE'S BAR ~
~ GENEKRUPA, LIONEl HAMPTON, BENNY GOODMAN. , . iC

: ~~~HG~~ING SOCIETY " .:
~ KEEPS THAT ERA ALIVEI Jim & Jin Every SUN. t
~ iC. , ~
~ ~~ ~

~ ~-- 1C
From 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Sun. Nlte 1C

I L' , KtCl'tge'3 13M ~
~ 15300 MACK at Beaconsfield, GROSSE POINTE PARK 881-889S1C••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Getting a little "hands on" f'xperience with herbs,
lhese fourth graden at Jo'erry School have just finished
construcli'ng !>uncalchers (Iin filter sheets with contacl
paper and herb seeds) made with seeds grown and
han-ested in their own garden at the Ferry Nature
Cenler. Mr~. Eugene Crawley (left) of the Herb Society

GOOD PAY FOR
ENGINEERING

STUDENTS _ ..
Over $800 per month
during your senior
year. The Air Force
has a new financial
aid program for stu-
dents in variOUS en-
gineering fields. Both
juniors and seniors
may apply. Find out
today if you qualify.

Contact:
M/Sgt. Tom Muszynski

777-1770

l"iggett concert
features pops

University Liggett School students
will present their annual pops con.
cert March 17 at 8 p.m. in the L'pper
School auditorium.

The Chorale. Band. Jazz Choir, Oc-
tel. Dirty Dozen and String Quartet
will present current popular music.
Tickets are 53 and can be purchased
(rom an)' chorale or band member.

For more information. call ULS at
6844444.

Students cited
in essay contest

Six students from Our Lady Slar
o( the Sea School and Grosse Pointe
Academy have been named Joeal win.
ners in Ihe 131h annual America and
Me Essay Contest, sponsored by Farm
Bureau Insurance Group.

The student, who earned the first.
second and third place awards for
their school. are Marybeth Simon,
first; Thomas Belanger, second; and
Marie Guest, third, of Star of the Sea.
Kevin Halstead, Todd Hawthorne and
Susan I ngrao earned first. second
and lhlrd places respectively for the
academy.

All six received award certifi.
cates for their achievement. As the
school's first place winner, Man'beth's
and Kevin's names will be engra\'ed
on a plaque for permanent display in
the school.

All six received award certificates
for their achievement. As the first
place winners Marbeth's and Kevin's

Marybeth's and Kevin's first place
essays, based on the topic "America
and Me," now advances to the stale
level competition from which the top
10 essays in Michigan will be selected.
The top 10 statewide winners, who
will be announced in March, will reo
ceive plaques anj U.S. savings Bonds
ranging from $200 to $1,000, totalling
54.000 in prizes for the top 10
essayists.

In addition. the top 10 winners
will be honored at an awards lun.
chean in Lansing in mid.April. fol-
lowed by a visit to the office of Gov.
William Milliken. who will personally
congralulate each winner. Milliken
heads the team of celebrity judges
that will determine the top statewide
winners.

Several thousand eighth grade stu-
dents from more than 450 Michigan
schools participated in the 1981.82
America and Me Essay Contest, which
was conducted with the help of Farm
Bureau Insurance agents across the
stale.

Started in 1968 and open to all
Michigan eighth grade students, the
annual contest encourages Michigan
youngsters '.to explore their roles in
Amt'rica's fulure through "America
and Me" essays.

Instrumentalists
pIa y at festival

Thirleen Grosse Pointe North In.
strumenlal music events appeared In
the District 16 Michigan School Band
and Orchestra Association (MSBOA)
Solo and Ensemble Festival last
month al Macomb County Commu.
nity College, South Campus.

They were a part oC the 1,450
senior division entrants from high
sehools in Macomb and SI. Clair
Counties, the Grosse Pointes and
Harper Woods. and eastern Oakland
County.

Adjudieators, mosl of them teachers
at high s{'hool and college level, came
(rom all over Michigan 10 judge the
students. They awarded ratings I to
V for each performance. I being the
top rating,

Six North enlrants earned Division
II hOllors. They were Michael Akas,
violin solo; Lynne Barton, flute solo;
Belh Bun n ell, violin solo; Lisa
Thomas, violin solo; Laura Wood,
flute solo, and Tricia Weber and
Marlene Preisz, r111rinel duet.

The other seven North evenls
,'arned UIYISEOn 1 rallllgs. Ti .. ,) 1'0"1"

Douglas Bastianelli, clarinet solQ;
David Jennings, trumpet solo; Denise
Spurlock, flute solo; Karen Thomas,
flule solo, and Roberla Willison,
flute solo.

Ensembles winning First Division
ralings were a duel with Beth De.
Crick, bass clarinet, and Tim Boden.
distel. euphonium and a woodwind
quintet wilh Karen Thomas, flule,
Barbara Deman, oboe, Douglas Bas.
tianelli, clarinet. Eric Reed, bassoon,
and Susan. Edgar, horn.

The First Division winner. are now
t'1igible for State Solo and Ensemble
Festival, which will be held at East.
ern Michigan University on April 3.

Tigt'r'S
The players on Princeton's first

football team worr orange and black
,I fI ped socks, B('cause o( thoS(> socks.
th,' pla)'ers wrre nicknamed Tigers,
the first school team wilh any sort
of nic~name. More teams now are
{'allrd Tigers than are called any.
thing else,

TICkets Children {undel 121 $2 ~O
Stmor C,!lzens S2 50 • MullS $~ ~O
Family Pass 12 adL'lts 3 chllOrenj $12 00

1982 DETROIT KENNEL CLUB DOG SHOW
"it's a family affair /11

SATURDAY, MARCH 13 & SUNDAY, MARCH 14 ~,f
COBO HAll 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM 't?t,~

For Information dial:
313/DKC-SHOW

Pau('akt' dinnel" j~ planned at Parcdls
The Par('t'l1~ 1''1'0 \I ill hold its 12th sodal studies, compu!,'r and science
nual paIH'akl" ,upper 011 Thursday, rooms durillg the event,

••lft'll 18, from 5 to 7 P Ill. In th" Homeroom dasses compde in tick.
ym at ~Iack and \'l'fllll'r Iloads 1.'1 sales with thl' top seller receiving
'lckl'ts arl' $2,50 :lnd ('an b<. pur. a frt?'l' Inp to Cedar Puinl in May
hased (rom a Parcl'J/s ~l\Id(,llt or at II ith tl1l' .,[udc'n! cound!.
Il' door. Th(, Pfl(,(, inl'iutil', all the
ancakl'S ~ou ('an t;at Ift',h sausuge
rom Guaardos ~1cil[ ~Iarkd and a
evt?'ragl'

!IIany tlas,rooms \I i II bl' opl'n that
19ht \lilh exhibils, displays and demo
nstrations Io'allulies can visit wood.
orkmg, m4.'tal\l'orking, arts and
rafls. n'a(hn~, food and <'lathing.

~-JII
\,II,

F<'lT)' PT() sel~ pu pel-hacK fair"
The Ferry $('11001 1'1'0 will sponsor Th,' hooks an' from Ludinglon
pllperb;lck buok (llir luuay alld 10' I'rl'~s iJnd a samplillg of categories

IOrro\\', ~Iar('h 11 and 12, from 9 indu<!"s fanta~y, ficlion. my~tery.
.m. to :1 Pill, featuring approxl' sporb, I {'an Head and animal stories.
Hitt'ly 400 Illltos ;/ppealillg 10 prt'. Order;, \\,jll be tuken llnu delivery
l.hool to ei!:hth graur I('\'l'b lllHI \I ill 1J,' madr thr la~t week of Man'h.
l'adl."11 abtlltl"s Ferry ~dlOol is lutated at 748 Rosl)'n

Prll'es rang" from 95 rellt~ to $225 In Gros~r Pointe Woods, The lair
"so al'allabl" \1 III be a ~n\,lll selec.
Ion of hardbark books from $2.95 to will lxo locall"d in the Paperback Li.
595. su,'h as the Scratth and SnIff brary, Hoom 125, to the right of the
cries and Pop.l'p books, parking lut building entrance,

,
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Former higher tar smokers applaud MERIT
, .asffBest-tasting low tar I'vetried~

I
~
\
I

!
i

J

•.

Can a low tar cigarette provide
the taste incentive to switch
smokers from higher tar brands?

Research proves MERIT can.
Taste Debate Ends.

Nationwide survey reveals
over 900/0 of MERIT smokers
who switched from higher tar are
glad they did. In fact, 940/0 don't
even miss their former brands.

Further Evidence: 9 out of
10 former higher tar smokers
report MERIT an easy switch,
that they didnt give up taste in
switching, and that MERIT is the
best-- tasting low tar they've
ever tried.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
ThaI Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT Landslide. .
In addition, extensive unmarked--

pack tests confirm that MERIT
delivers a winning combination of
taste and low tar when compared with
higher tar leaders.

Conf1.l7l1ed: The ovewhelming
majority of smokers reported MERIT
taste equal to- or better than-leading
higher tar brands.

Conf1l111ed: When tar levels were
revealed, 2 out of 3 chose the MERIT
combination of low tar a~d gcxx:ltaste.

Year after year, in study after srudy,
MERIT remains unbeaten. The
proven taste alternative to higher tar
smoking- isMERIT

Klng~ 7 mg "taC 0.5 mg nicotine -100' s Reg: 10
mg "lar:'O.7 mg nlcotine-100's Mel'l: 9 mg "taC
0.7 mg nicotine av. per cigaretle, FTC Report Oec:81 Kings & lOO's
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CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
99C
3 LBS.

..

w
CALIFORNIA

Navel Oranges
99 A DOZ.

LEMONS
3/29c

$300~OO~--RElATE ~:
~

WITH _
PURCHASE' ~,

OF I'" ; "1,
GE
ADD ON
HEATPUMP

FOR ADDITIONAL INFQRMATION CALL:

n1-4242
KOLASA ENERGY PRODUCTS

22449 Groesbeck Hwy., Warren, MJ

rel.luclion in millage equivalent 10 the
addtional revenue the school system
would realize by collecting taxes in
the summer.

However, alter intensely studying
the issue and discussing the pros and
cuns with many citizens, our audi-
lors, and olher flflillll:iai t:xpens, we
realized that we would have a great
deal of difficulty in d~termining what
the impact of such a move would be
on individual taxpayers because of
the taxpayer~' varying levels of in-
vestment sophistication and how that
would apply to each taxpayer not
having his money to invest for six
more months each year because of
paying taxes in the summer inslead
of the winter.

Secondly, gengral economic cundi-
tions at this lime would undoubtedly
make it dIfficult (or some residents
10 pay tooir taxes six months earlier
than they have in the past.

Also, we have received some as-
~uranee<; from representailves of fi.
nancial institutions that because the
schoo1 system's credit rating contino
ues to be so good, we should be able
to sell ollr tax anticipation notes
without much difficulty, at least in
the immediate future.

Finally, unlike many school sys.
terns across the state, our school
syslem is in good financial condition
at this time, and we don't have a
desperate need for the additional
funds that would be provided by
moving to a summer tax collection
system.

If in the future, however, financial
conditions should change, or the state
would take some action like placing
a cap on growth in the State Equal.
ized Valuation of properly, it would
be advantageous to have the flexibil.
ity to move 10 a summer tax collec-
tion system as an alternative to mak-
ing cut.backs or raising millage. Con-
sequently, the board supports the con-
cept of collecting summer taxes, is
holding a summer tax collection sys-
tem as a future contingency plan,
and is encouraging stale lawmakers
to adopt legislation to give school
systems maxim~m flexibility in col-
lecting summer taxes if necessary.

MOISTURE 011 ICE IJUIlD UP?

Polish Style

HAM
$199 LB.

Spinach
69C
Package

H[
EXTRA EGGSLARGE

79C Doz.

One view froln the Capitol
increase to get through the ne~t six
months.

No one "wants" a ,tax increase. But
I have a responsibility not just to try
to hold down the cosl and scope of
state government but also to tn. to
see to it that state government does
what it is supposed to do.

So this is just in the nature of fair
warning. We are getting to the point
where further huge cuts (we are now
looking at having to cut another $500
million) may not be possi'ble within
my concept of responsibilily.

One possibility would be an emer-
gency four.month, 1 percent in the
income 'tax, irom April to July only,

We'll see. I hope it is possible to
avoid any general tax increase, even
an emergency one,

COLD. tJIUFTY WALLS OR WINDOWS?

HEflTSfiVERQlI
Leader in ENERGY' EFFICIENT
WINDOW PANELS

.SAfE-UNBREAKABLE

1 OO~O OFF .lIGHTWEIGHT
7' . -INEXPENSIVE

REG. COST i .EASY SELF INSTALLATION
FOR EVERY i " (or installalJOn aV3ilallle)
WINDOW IN I' ~ ' .INSTALLS ON THE INSIDE
YOUR HOME ' ~ .BRONZE or WHITE FRAMEI . ,,:... TA)( CREDIT ALLOWED

• ?-r -FACTORY DIRECT
'ASK ABoUT OUR OTHER ENERGY.

SAVING PRODUCTS
.LAB TESTED-APPROVED

ASK ABOUT OUR ...
'FUEL DAMl'E.'lS
.0000TAL SETBACK TItERlWSTATS
• ENERGY IllIZEJ1FUFlHACES 'SOLA Il SALES
'IlEPU.CEMENT - DOORS • WIHOOWS

increasing difticulty in obtaining bid.
ders on the tax.anticipation notes.
Financial instilutions generally don't
want to purchase these noles because
the interest rates schools pay on them
are less Ihan whal the financial in.
stitution can obtain through other in-
veslments. mustrating this point is
the fact that The Grosse Pointe
Public School System has had fewer
and fewer bidders on its notes for
the last few years, and last year had
only two bidders.

Those are reasons for moving to
a summer tax colleclion system, and
and impartial observer might well
ask, "When conside,ring those rea.
sons, why wouldn't the board make
that move?"

The answer to that queslion is sim.
ply that the proposal to move to a
summer tax collection system pro.
vided that any money saved from
such a move would be returned to
taxpayers since school money and
laxpayers money are one and the
same. ThiS WOUld be dOlle ill ~o:llJllI'
ing the savings through a voluntary

The War Memorial's course on
Real Estate Fundamentals and the
dramatic changes in the real estate
market 'will explore creative financ.
ing, due on "Sale clauses and probate
law changes. The class will cover
homes being purchased and sold
during this time of high interest rates
and inflation, land contracts thaI
have supplanted mortgages as pri-
mary financing vehicles, reside.ntial
wraparounds and pitfalls of modern
real estate practices. The text will be
the Red Book and a packet of real
estate forms.

William C. Ghesquiere, Grosse
Pointe attorney, is the instructor for
the course which begins on Wednes-
day, March 24, from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Students should register at the cen-
ter's office. The course fee is $36 for
eight weeks.

By William R. Bryant, Jr.
It is necessary to keep state ex-

penditures to a minimum responsible
level through this recession.

Two points: First, it is necessary
for legislators to hold down the costs
of operating their office. To that end,
we made sure t.hat last year we kept
printing, mailing, telephone and re-
lated office costs down enough. to
save over 45 percent of the amount
allocated to each legislator. Of the
$7,500 allocated , we saved $3,442.

We will make certain we sa\'e
more this year, with the budget
crisis continuing.

The second point I want to make
is quite different. The state has cut

a back so much in the past two years
that it may need some form of tax

SAVE
DURING

MICHIGAN"S
ENERGY EXPO

COMPUTERIZED
ENERGY ANALYSIS
OF YOUR HOME

REDUCE YOUR
COST OF HEA TING -

FREE

STEVE'S FRUIT RANCH
23118 HARPER 775-4033

OPEN:MON.-SAT. 8-8 SUN. 8-5
Prices in eHect IfHough 3-17-82

:',\1. f

H~-~'
~ -

, ' --""'__ ....:-' .:l _

, "
~ ::-:.=--_-=

LETTUCE
2/79c

Pink or White MUSH-
GRAPEFRUIT ROOMS

5/$100 99C
LB.

MUENSTER ORANGE
CHEESE JUICE

$1.69 LB. 99C 1fzGal

A 100 percenl summer tax collec-
tion, or a system of collecting half of
the taxes in the winter and hall in
the summer, can produce significant
amounts of money for school sys.
tems which collect all of their taxes
in the winter.

This is partially because the (iscal
year o( school systems (as dictated
by slate law) is from July I 10 June
30, so a school syslem collecting taxes
only In the winter has to sell tax. an.
ticipation notes in order to borrow
money to operate until December or
January when tax bills are paid. Con-
sequently, by collecling taxes in the
summer, a school system doesn'l have
to borrow as much, or at all, and can
save interest expense.

In addition, a school system has
the potenlial to realize a substantial
increase in revenue by having money
for a longer period o( time (six
months from July to December) to
invest for itself and earn interest on
those investments.

Another reason (or moving to a
summer lax collection system is the

The class runs for six weeks in
two.hour sessions. Fee is $55.
Bostick's calligraphy

William A. Bostick relurns to the
War Memorial this spring to teach
calligraphy. A beginning course in
italic handwriting will meet Tuesdays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. starting on
March 23 and continues for eight
sessions until May 18 with a recess
on April 13 Easter week. The fee is
$45 plus $15 for materials and the
class size is limited,

A more advanced course for slu.
dents who have had at least one
course in calligraphy will be offered
on Wednesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p,m.
from March 24 through. May 19. Stu.
dents will study five lettering styles
and techniques of preparing calli.
graphy for reproduction. The ree is
$45 for eight lessons plus $7 for ma-
terials if the student has a Platignum
pep barrel, Fount India ink and a
copy of Bostick's manual (second edi-
tion).

Bostick is former administrator of
the Detroit Institute of Arts.
Pysanky eggs

The Pysanky Easter egg decorating
workshop will be held on Saturday,
March 20, at 11 a.m. in cooperation
with the International Institute. In-
slruction will be given by costumed
members of the Ukrainian Division
under the direction of Martha Wi.
chorek.

Everyone can easily learn how to
handle the stylus and decorate eggs
Ukrainian style. Every resulting Py-
~anka is di{ferenl Participants are
asked to bring a raw white egg dip-
ped in vinegar, Malerials including
stylus, bees-wax and design and in-
struction sheets will be available.

The event is free except for
charge for materials of $1.75.

The a\'erage house-
wife walks about 10
miles a day around the
house doing her chores.

Legislators in South
Carolina :rears ago pass-
ed a law to prohibit hip
p 0 c k e l s on trousers.
Somebod)' tho ugh t it
W 0 u 1d discourage the
men thereabouts from
carrying whiskey flasks.
It didn't.

Behind the board's summer tax vote

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Handcrafted
Gifts

20%off
Craft Supplies

THRU MARCH 31

ATTIC CRAFT
24518 Harper S.C.S.

772-8830

Know Your Schools

War" ~fcnlorial classes

Welcoltte to the worul of home computers

By Kenneth Brummel
Supt. of Schools

Ev('ryone knows Ihat death and
taxes an' ('erlain, but al leasl death
isn'l an allnual event, allhough taxes
arc. And, exactly when to observe
Ihllt annual event is a qucstion thaI
Ihe llollrd of Educativn has been
('onsidering as it has struggled with
lhe issue of whether or not to move
to a summer lax collection s}stem.

At this meeting on Mar('h 8, the
bOilrd vuted on my recommendativn
nol tu initlale a summer tax collec.
lion s) stem al tlhis time, bul to con.
sider colleding summer taxes as a
contingent financial plan for possible
future implementation if financial
conditions III the school system war.
ranted.

Sinl'e this issue has received a lot
of media coverage and generated can.
siderable discussivn in the community,
I would like 10 explain briefly why
th~ bCI:!.!"~ !,,?~~~n tl'lp poc;,~,hility of
mOl'ing 10 summer taxes and the rea.
sons (or its decision on March 8.

A new class to help students learn
the potential use of new small com.
puters is among Ihe line.up of spe.
cial events at the War Memorial this
spring. All classes meel at the cen.
ter, 32 Lakeshore Road. To register
or (or information call the cenler al
881.7511.

The computer class begins Wed.
nesday, March 24, at 7:30 V.m. It
will explore lhe future of mind.com.
puters in the American home and in
business. Melhods of selecting a per.
tional computing system will be pre.
sented.

The class is designed for those who
recently purchased, or are planning
to purchase a small computer. Dem-
onstrations of various models will be
handled by instructor Thomas Pointe, .
a Wayne County Community College
instructor and sales manager for
Computer Marl.

The Grosse Poinle Public School
Syslem will offer again this year a
credil program of comparative cui.
lure studies in Europe, including Lon-
don, Paris, Rome, Florence, Inns-
bruck, Heidelburg and Frankfort.

One semesler of high school credit
is offered with the program, and an
opllon for college credit is available.
Students and parents interesled in
the program may atlend an informa.
tional meeting Thursday, March 18,
at lhc Brownell Middle School libra.
ry, 260 Chalfonte, or call William
Taylor at 343.2115 for more informa-
tion.

Sf. Patrick's Day atHOBNOBS
MARCH 17

5~ DRAUGHT BEER All 01' a Night
$3,50 Corned B.. , a Cabblge Dinner

$1.99 Old Fashioned Corned Beef SIndwfch
FIIEE , c., IIISH STEW wftlI "raau If III IIIftlQ

UVE ENTERTAINMENT FEATUItlfKl KAftEI BUSHARD
12215 HARPER- DETROIT 526-7130

D AD BOLT
LOCKS

.ISTAWD. '3500

~\ G.c. GiI1loe lodcsnitM
~ MT.CIEMENS

._.~._ ',791-4382
• lOCKS REPAIRED & CHANGED TO DIFFERENT KEYS •

Students earn
college credit
in Frankfort

Pre-schoolers
should register

Parents of children who will be age
5 by Dec. 1 will receive kindergarten
enrollment materials from the Grosse
Pointe public schools this month.

The information will be sent from
each elementary school principal to
families with kindergarten age stu-
dents residing in the school's' attend-
ance area as determined by the school
census conducted in May and June of
1980. .

!'\ew residents who were not in-
cluded in that census should contact
the elementary school in their altend.
ance area in order to receive lhe en.
rollment information.

The enrollment materials will con-
lain information about immunization
requirements and ot~r registration
conditions.

with Interoallonally renowned sololsls

Orlandos Iron Works
10709 Morang Free Estimates
881-4047 or 247-0522

MASUKO USHIODA, violin
lAURENCELESSERlc~~

MONDAY, MARCH 15,1982,8 p.m,
Programme: Mozart's "Don GiovannI" Overture
and Violin Concerio In G, Schumann's Cello
ConcerlO and E3rallmsDouble Concerto.
Tlckels: $9 (reserved sealing) available from

Orchestra Hall, 833.3700.

or
one of our other 16 varieiies of

New York Style Cheesecake

CJhe Cheesec(l~e Qhoppe
Open 9-5:30 Tues.-Sot.

19873 MACK (nexl to Grosse Pointe Woods City Hall)
882.7921 or 882-8082

Celebrate St. Patricks Day
with our

Creme De Menthe Cheesecake

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE.
• All Fe•• Given Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Nece •• ary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most White &: SUver Fillings ••• $14-$28
• Teeth Cleaned •...•.•..•.••••.••• $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions .••..•.. $22
• Root Canal Therapy From • , ••.•••• $95
• Crowns. tI $245
• Dentures $315

Consideration Given To Senior Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

.• Call --;:en!!~:8!500.=

Thursdoy, March J I, 1982
------- --------- ---"-~----- -

CANADA SALUTES ORCHESTRA HALL
Under the auspices of the Canadian Consulate Gene'ral
D~troit and the Windsor Downtown Business Association '

WINDSOR SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA i
LASZLO GATI, Music Director & Conductor

presents ~

"A CONCERTO EVENING~' ~
~~

~~ C}~_P;:~~:f:ff~~o!:sr:n~sln.ss
~ ~h'~ '-'4 I~ Ii i ~~~! I ' • , IX

}"fj ""t" ~J.:

--:ID ".s
DOOR GATES
FlT S BfTWE£N
WOOOlSTOAW SECU~TOR'" ~~
000l'. ~T Il1IV UVV><

• Porch Railings • Gates • Fireplace Doors • Fences

1II""'"Itl'U 1,"11 111111111111111 filII 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111 111111111111111111111 11111111111 11111111111111

Get Yourself to
Persnickety's
Wicker Sale
LAST 3 DAYS
10% off

All Wicker
Special Orders

Included
99 Kercheval 882-8761
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would be freed up because of
the reallocation I hope the board
wili implement.

Unless the current allocation
is revised, subscribers will con-
tinue to be denied Windsor
Channels 78 and 32, which in-
clude educational programs in
French. In addition, I believe
there are several quality satel-
lite channels the majority of
subscribers would prefer, if
properly informed, to the con-
tinuation of blank and redund-
ant channels.

Eugene Loren
. ,,__ Q~ Pointe Wood.II

By Pat Rousseau

St. Patrick's Day Ties ... at Picard-
Norton feature Kelly green shamrocks on
navy or navy shamrocks on Kelly green.
They're pric~d $10. Then there are lepre-
chauns holding shamrocks or Paddy's pig
patterning other ties priced $18.50 at 92
Kercheval.

•For Spring Birthday Celebrations ...
Seasons of Paper has new paper party
goods ensembles in beautiful colors includ-
ing apricot, yellow, bue 01' pink with gay
patterns and Happy Birthday greetings on
them. You'll also .love the new paper party
goods with oriental motifs in pinks and
greens. Matching candles are also avail-
able at 115 Kercheval.•Have It In Black And White . . . for fashion's

sake. Maria Dinon has a good selection of black and
white fashions from well known designers such as
Christian Dior's black silk skirt with a dramatic white
print ... also found is a matching blouse, shirt jacket
and harem pants. The white divided skirt with a black
top is from Mollie Parnis and from Bill Blass there's
a stunning halter neck black dress with a deep white
border.

•Belleek China ... from Ireland is on
display at the League Shop, 72 Kercheval.
Brand new Belleek china hurricanes are
handsome. Choose one with shamrocks or
the other without. Anyone of the Belleek
pieces would make a treasured St. Patrick's
Day gift.

•If Patrick Cologne ... is his favorite
r~plenish. it for St. Patrick's Day or hav~
him try It for a change. Find it at Carl
Sterr along with the tie of the month for
March 17 celebrations ... 80 Kercheval.•Handy Fashion . , . for spring the new look of

woven rope natural bags trimmed with leather and
leather handles, A good size to take anywhere special-
ly south. Find it at the Greenhuuse 117 Kercheval

881-::: .Spring T Shirt ~ . . W;1l ~ ...
be monogrammed at no additional
charge. See the large selection of
colors in sizes small thru extra large
at Personally Yours, 84 Kercheval.

•Youn~ Clothes .... is read:r for spring break and
your family ~acahon south WIth skirts, slacks, tops,
shorts and SWlmwear for boys and girls, . , 110 Ker-
cheval.

•Le~ The Luck Of The Irish , .. SAVE you money.
Come In and see the markdown items tagged with
shamrocks at Pongrecz Jewelers 91 Kercheval.881-6400. I, • ,

•

Advisory group lacks 'fair share'
Second, your page one article a current enrollment of 8,100

said "the l2-member advisory (5,875 under capacity), dOling
committee was appointed from these three middle schools would
recommendations of various reduce the. over capacity situa-
com m un i t Y organizations," tion to 3,150 in 1982, but in-
Would you find out and report crease to approximately 3,600 a
in the Grosse Pointe News the year from now because of con-
names of the various community 'tinually small enterinR classes
organizations which were inv1t- and large graduating classes.
ed to make recommendations It should be noted that Brown-
and who in fact did respond? ell Middle School occupies 15

Next I want to offer some acres, Parcells Middle School
suggestions for the advisory 15.93 acres, and Pierce Middle
committee to consider, and I School 5,44 acres, Thest! 36 acrli!s
will appreciate your making this :ould be devoted to mor~ press-
information available to your mg needs, such as hOUSIng.
readers as well for their con- • Consider a Phase II pro-
sideratlon. ~ram to be effective in Septem-

• Obtain reports over the last ber, 1983 that would address the
10 years about school closings over capacity of 3,600 student
in Dearborn, Livonia, Warren, spaces a year from now. This
Birmingham, Bloomfield Hills, would reQuire a careful study of
etc. Compare their enrollment student demography. It could
declines to the Grosse Pointe mean closinl! some elementary
Public School System. Deter- schools. Or, if a school was kept
mine how lIumy schools Wt:I'C open lit ;;0 pt:l\:t:lIl \:dlJll\:ily Vf

closed in number and percent less, perhaps one principal and
in each system and what uses - support staff could serve two
have been made of these closed schools.
schools and properties. I have spoken to many prop-

•. Consider submitting your erly owners in our school dis-
report in Mayor June, 1982, so trict who are most distressed
that program implementation by the VNY sharp rate of in-
can begin in September, 1982. crease in our property taxes in

• With enrollment down 5,- the last five years, the largest
300 (40 percent) from 13,400 in single portion of which is used
1970 to 8,100 now, consider an for the public school system,
immediate Phase I program of Speakin~ for myself, I think
closing the three middle schools it is time for the Grosse Pointe
(grades 7 and 8) whose total Board of Education to take si~-
maximum capacity is 2,725 stu- nificant action to reduce the rate
dents, of increase in property tax funds

Given a current capacity of used for school purposes, Cer-
13,975 students with 15 schools, tainly, closing of some schools
the elimination of 2,725 spaces is part of the answer. but not
in 1982 in the three middle the entire answer,
~hools would reduce the capac- Peter J, Kernan Jr.
Jty to 11,250 in 12 schools. With Grosse Pointe City

Programming, reception draw subscribers' ire
To the Editor: alone three.

I am reluctant to add a sour I don't want to beat a dead
note to the general noise about horse but I strongly urge the
Grosse Pointe Cable Inc. I feel, board to ~xamine the alloca-
however, that it's important to Uon of channels. Why do we
at least expose the other side of need two reserved educational
t.~e iss~e for public scrutiny and channels and two reserved gov-
QISCUSSlon. ernment channels? Why' not

While cable is a worthwhile limit the number of reserved
concept, I do think the com- local channels so there would
pany's board should re-examine be an incentive for quality pro-
what has been delivered to resi- grams?
dent..subscribers. If ever there were too few

For example, while the orig- available channels it should be
inal promotion (and the current technically feasibl~ and locally
ads) trl;lmpete~ "33 ,channels ~f acceptabe to pre-empt one of tbe
~\ertamment. let 8 f~ ;lti new o~aUn" channels that
seven channels are generally !II • - ,--
blank or show little more than
test patterns. In addition. the
three community channels yield
scarcely enough valid program-
ming to fill one channel, let

Letters
The News welcomes letters

to the editor from our readen.
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer
un be reached during the day
in case there are questions,
Names of letter writers will
be withheld under special dr-
cumstanc:es only.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Fanns,
Mich. 48236.

Sandra J. Walker
Grosse Pointe Park

To the Editor:
Thank you for your report in

the Feb. 18 edition of the Grosse
Pointe News about the newly-
appointed 12-member Citizens
Advisory Steering Committee
which will be advisory to the
Board of Education' regarding
declining school enrollments.

I have some observations and
questions about the composi-
tion of this 12-member commit-
tee as it relates to "a fair bal-
ance of persons in the communi-
ty who have children in the
school systems, those who don't,
senior citizens, and different
geographical areas in the Pointe"
-a quote attriQuted to Ed Deeb,
steering committee chairman,

First, nine of 12 members, 75
percent, are from the immedi-
ate school constituency. These
are parents. of students, the
teachers' union and the Board of
F,ou(,lltion "(>1 1hi~ immE'clillt(>
school const1tuency represents
only between 25 percent and 30
percent of the 22,500 residences
in the school district.

The other three. committee
members are from Seniors On-
ward for Change. the League of
Women Voters and a realtor.

If about 70 percent or 75 per-
cent (approximately 15,000) of
the residences in the school dis-
trict have no children in the
school system, what is their
"fair share representation" on
this advisory cOII}mittee? Who
is representin~ the property
owners of all 22,000 residences,
a more remote school constitu-
ency which, through property
taxes, pays almost the entire bill
for the school system? What
percent of residences is occupied
by senior citizens?

Video gam'as are
good for kids
To the Editor:

The Esquire Theater provides
an invaluable community serv-
ice. There is no other place for

,teenagers to go. I personally
would rather have my teenagers
go to the video game room than
hang around street comers or
drive around looking for trou-
ble.

I have two teenagers who now
go to the roller skating rink in
M t. Clemens. This place is really
too far away for them and I
worry about the kind of people
they associate with. At the Es.
quire, I can see for myself who
goes in and can stop by any time
to see what's going on.

With proper supervision, what
harm can be done?'The number
of machines is unimportant. Our
children are going to use video

,equipment; why not let them
use it in a safe, clean environ-
ment?

Teenagers need a place to
gather with their peers. Remem-
ber the soda shops and dance
pavilions of our youth? Teen-
agers today have no such place;
they have nowhere to go after
school to have a soda pop and a
conversation. No restaurants
want them because they are too
rowdy and don't spend enough
money,

We have far too many bars
for adults in Grosse Pointe Park
and far too few places where
children can go and be them-
selves.

PHYUIS NEAL
MANAGER

DISPLAY
882-3500

PAT ROUSSEAU
SAL~ ..\ PROMOTION

CHARLES DICl<SON
~SSISTANT MANAGER

"1IKE I.AKSBERGER
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Better local governlllent
Operating on the theory that if at first you spring for the district court post, the field would

don't succeed, try, try again, the Pointes now are be narrowed to two in the August primary and
taking a fresh look' at ways of implementing the new judge would be 'elected in November
newly-enacted state enabling legislation to set and take office in January, 1983.
up a district court for the Pointes. The overall purpose of the plan is to replace

Two years ago similar enabling legislation th.e antiq,uated l?u~icipal co~rts in the Pointes
tha't had been enacted by the state Legislature With a smgle dlstr~ct Eourt 1n order to. be~ter
was not implemented because only three of the serve . th~ cause of J~stlce. Under. the leglslat,lOn,
five municipal governments of the Pointes passed t~e. dlstr:lCt court will be authOrIzed to consl~er
the required resolutions of endorsement. In fact, Civil cla~~s of up to. $~O,O~O as contrast~d. WIth
there were too many issues still left up in the the !?UlllClpal court hmlt~tlOn ~f $1,500. LItigants
air two years ago for the Pointes to go head at seekmg damages or claims m excess of that
that time. amount now have to be heard in Wayne County

. .,. Circuit Court in Detroit which often means a
NOW WITH NEW enablmg legislatIon ll1 delay of up to 40 months before cases can be

place, t,he Woods already has passed t~e req~ired heard.
resolutIon of en~ors~ment .and t?e fIve Pomtes The municipal governments in the Pointes
have agreed to kick l~ $1,400 apiece for a study are moving slowly to implement the legislation
of the proposal. It ,w111 be made by Co~per & because of the obvious problems involved. A
Lybran~, Inc., t~~ fl~"?, t~at already audits four major one is the overall cost of a new centralized
of the five mUlllclpahhes mvolved. system and the contribution that can be expected

No('that all of the hurdles and obstacles have from the state. Perhaps equally difficult to solve
been overcome. Substantial problems remain. The is the political issue to be raised by election of-a
aueiting firm, for example, will address itself to judge by all the Pointes. Some municipal officials
such matters as the estimated cost of the district see the possibility of the judge becoming the
court operation, including costs of personnel, political boss of the Pointes as well as the fore-
supplies, materials, rental or construction of runner of a move to consolidate the Pointe
facilities and existing probation services. Finding governments.
revenues to finance such costs will be an equally Centralization of activities always leads to
difficult problem. such fears, of course, and sometimes they are

The study also will delve into the space needs warranted. But such considerations emphasize
of the new court system; whether a circuit rider why it is that Pointe officials and administrators -
appr.oach might be used with the ~~w judge are moving so carefully to implement the new
makmg the rounds of the present mumclpal court court legislation. '
locations or whether the new court should be Two years ago Wayne County finally became
established in a single location; whether a new the last of the maJor metropolitan Counties in the
building would be required or an existing struc- country to adopt a home rule charter which will
ture could be utilized if the court were housed be implemented this fall with the election of a
in a single location, and the policies that will be county manager. Now the Pointes, with East De-
needed with respect to cost sharing, court budget troit the last of the state municipalities to rely on
approvals and personnel policies, the municipal court system, have another oppor •.

If the Pointe councils and administrators can tunity to contribute to improved government
find answers to these and other issues by a May service through the adoption of the district court
deadline, candidates would be able to file this plan,
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Bitter medicine for Michigan
Here we go again, recommendations but shares Crim's, belief the
The state's ddi:::it now is being estimated at budget cannot be balanced by cuts alone.

$515 million and fur tht.'r cuts in state services All of which brings the governor and the
are being considered along with possible increases Legislature in general to think in terms of alter.
in state taxes to bring the state budget back into natives to further cuts in spending and services.
balance. Crim suggested an increase in the state income

Speaker of the House Bobby Crim, Davison t~x, a boost i'.l nuisance taxes sl.:lch as those on
Democrat, was e\'en quoted last week as saying cigarets and 1tqu?r, ~nd the c10smg o~ tax loop-
that a state tax increas(' is una\'oidable this year holes, or a combmatlOn of such tax hikes.
unless the Michigan economy SUddenly tt!rl1.... It is possihle to find more support for the
around. Unfortui1ately. such all upturn is' not yet nuisance tax increases now than was_possible
in the cards. according to most economists. a few weeks a~o ~hen Pr~sident Reagan was

GOV WILLIAM M '11' k I'd' h' reportedly consldermg an mcrease in federal
'_' , lien, W 10 sal 111 IS levies on cigarets, liquor and possibly gasoline

budget message m Janu.ary that he would n~t The Republicans in Washington are still seeking
suppor.t a general tax luke, now concedes he IS some way to reduce the federal defic't b t th
e:,plonng every aspect of the s~ate's, finandal President himself has backed off from

l
an~ ne~

plctur~, He was ~che~uled to outline hiS blld~et. taxes. even of a nuisance varietv,
balancmg. strategies ll1 a broadcas~ speerch \\ ed- So it is possible the increase "in state nuisance
nesday mght after the Grosse Pomte News had taxes talked about earlier ma' b back on the
gone to press. ,. ) e'. state s agenda. While such taxes already are at

What has. ~appened . In recent wee~ to, put high le\'els in Michigan, these impositions cannot
the. state deflc!t back mto th,e headlInes IS a be regarded as increasing the costs of necessities.
fur.her worsemng ~f t,he state s eco~omy. That Yet there must be some point of diminishing re-
means a furthe~ shr.mkmg of the state s revenues tilT"" (HI ~\,('h itprn~ <,_" ('i~flrE't". whi('h (,!HI bf' ?"-o
~nd a further wldenm.f' 'If th.e gap between spend- often are imported into high-tax states from those
mg and revenues. The Leglsla!ure must balance which impose lower taxes on these items.
the budget by the e~d of t~e flS~al year Sept. 30 Whate\'er happens, the budget crunch in
to pr~tect the state s credit ,ratmg and to meet Lansing, coming after the cutbacks in federal aid
commItments to lenders holdmg short-term state from Washington, will mean further belt-tighten-
paper, ing on many if not most puNic services in Michi-

At a time when unemployment still is in- gan. Yet hungry people must be fed and the poor
creasing in Michigan and welfare and other social must be clothed and housed as well, The schools
costs of a recession are still on the rise, we find must be kept open. So must the colleges and uni-
it easy to agree with Crim's comment that "you versities, Such services ought not to be cut
have to wonder where the bottom line is on re- further,
duction of services." He sees further reductions UNDER THESE conditions an in'crease in
of the size required to balance the budget as taxes unpalatable as .that is t~ politicians and
"just impossible!" . citize~s alike, still appears to be a possible part

Senate Minority Leader Robert VanderLaan, of the solution of the problem caused by the
Kentwood, sees the possibility of a combination of continuing recession and the burgeoning deficit
some more cuts in state. services plus some in- in Michigan. We may not like it but we can at
creases in taxes, Senate Majority Leader William least understand the rationale for such an un-
Faust, Westland, is waiting for the governor's popular dose of economic ,medicine.
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Short and
to the Pointe

MURDOCH T. CAMPBELL, of Grand
Marais, was named "Officer of the
Year" for the Mercedes-Benz Club of
America at the November national
board meeting of the Mercedes Benz
Club in Colorado Springs. Colo, Mr.
Campbell. who is the husband of MONA
K. CAMPBELL, is employed as vice-
president at Brown.C.ampbell Company
in Detroit. He also i~ president of the
Southeast Mithigan SectIOn of the
Mercedes.Benz Club of America,

Marine Sgt. PETER BARKER JR,.
son of SADIE and PETER BARKER,
of Muir R9ad, was promoted to his
present rank while serving with First
Battalion, 4th Marines, Marine Corps
Air Ground Combat Center. Twenty.
nine Palms, Calif. A 1979 graduate of
Grosse Pointe .south High School,
Barker joined the Marine Corps in
June, 1979.

JAMES YENS. son of MR. and MRS,
ROBERT YENS, of Bournemouth Road,
has been initiated int<1Tau Beta Pi. Na.
tional Honorary Engineering Society.
Yens is a junior student in the GM Re-
sean:fl Lauorawrlcs al lilt: ut:llt:ri:l!
Motors Institute in Flint.

. .
FRANK P. ~cBRIDE JR., of Cook

Road, has been appointed. subject to Se.
nate confirmation, to a term on the
Michigan State Waterways Commis.
sion. McBride, president of Frank P.
McBride Jr .. Inc., an insurance com.
pany, is secretary to the board of direc.
tors for Environmental Chemicals, [nc ..
and boating and outdoor reporter for
WJR radio. He is a member of the
Bayview, Grosse Pointe and Mackinac
Island Yacht Clubs. the Spirit of Detroit
Association, U.S. Coast Guard Au.
xiliary. U ,5. Power Squadrons and
DRYA.

(Continued on Page 78)
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\ Jht .shopsof
~ Waltoll.Pi~rc~

Grosse PGilte • Somerset MaD

SpeCial Ofter., Alterations
free on purchases made
from Feb. 15 to March 15,

P.E.O. to mark an anniVerSll1)t'
Grosse Pointe members of P.E.O. of Chapter I. is chairwoman of the

will be traveling to the First Presbyte- day.
rian Church of Dearborn Saturday, P.E.O .. a philanthropic organization
Ma!"ch 13. to join members. of all De- working to Increase opportunities for
trOll area P.E.O. chapters 10 a celeb- women through higher education was
ration of the !l3th anniversary of the founded on the campus of Iowa 'Wes-
founding of their Sister~ood. leyan College by seven young women

The program. "A Ghmpse of Yes- in 1869. It has evolved from a college
terday." a nostalgic. three act view of to a community group. with 5.000
vintage fashions presented by the chapters and 200,000 members in the
Sand Hill Chapter of Questers, will be United States and Canada and several
preceded by an 11:30 a,m. reception chapters in foreign countries .
honoring Mrs, J.F. Br0II.'l. of Pleasant The Sisterhood supports four prog-
RIdge. P.E.O, state preSIdent, and her rams: Cottey Junior College for
state officers. and by a 12: 15 p.m. women in Nevada, Mo.: the Educa.
luncheon. tiona I Loan Fund which assists women

Mrs. Y.P. Weldon. president of financiall~ t.o ..e...nplele edueallona\
L"hapler 1. will give the Founder's Day i!egrees; the'International Peace SchOo
tribute, The annual program is spon- larship Fund which grants aid to
sored by the Detroit Reciprocity. rep- foreign women ~ishing to pursue ad-
resenting I4 chapters in the Greater vanced degrees in the Cniled States:
Detroit area. Mrs. William E. Garrett, and the Continuing Education Fund

J. MICHAEL BER.
NARD and DATHLEE:'oI
BERNARD, son daugh-
ter of the WALTER V.
BERNARD'S Jr.. of
Hamilton Court, were
named to the- Dean's List
at the University of
Notre Dame of the fall
1981 semester. Kathleen
is founder and first pres-
ident of the Notre Dame
Anthropology Club....

Among students in the
College of Journalism at
Marquette University
who were named to the
Dean's Lisl for the fall.
1981 semester were
PAULA A. KUKUCKA.
of Wavburn Road. and
MARY E. !I~AYER. of
Trombly Road,

\
I.

I
J

. i

Dr. Martin Herman will present a
program. in English. on "Music,
Ceremony and Politics during the
French Revolution" for members and
friends of the Alliance Francaise de
Grosse Pointe next Tuesday, !llarch
16, at 7:30 p.m, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

The speaker. currently professor
ann chair in the Depart ment of
Humanities at Wavne State Uni\'er-
sil\'. received his Bachelor of Arts de.
gree in Fine Arts from the College of
Willia m and Mary. his !llaster of A~ts
in Music Hislory from Yale UniversIty
and his Ph.D in MU5icology from the
University of Michigan.

He served as musical consultant and
director for "Only Then Regale My
Eyes." an award winning Public
Broacicasting Service television
documentarv based on the exhibition
French Painting 1774-1B30:The Age of
Revolution,

Pointe Alliullce
to hear Hennan

Their Musical Marathon is underway . . .
Radio Marathon '82, the Detroit Symphony BERG, whose responsibilities for this year's

Orchestra benefit sponsored by the Detroit Marathon ranged from signature to celebrity to
Symphony League and the Women's Associa- theater premiums to service as secretary for
tion for the DSO in conjunction with WQRS the project, 'by JAMES KEELER, WQRS prog-
Timeless 105 FM and the Detroit Symphony, ram director, PAT YOUNG, general co-chair-
opened last Saturday and will run through this man of Marathon '82, and LEE HANSON,
coming Sunday, March 14. To find out what it's WQRS manager. turn on and tune in WQRS 105
all about and to find out how to "buy" the FM any time between 6 a.m. and 10 p.m. today
items on the list of special premiums being and Friday, between 10 a.m. and 10 p.m.
checked out in the picture above by (left to Saturday and Sunday. Volunteers are taking
right) MARALYN DOMZALSKI, MARY NO- "buyer" calls on phones (833-2400) at the
LAN, LENORE MARSHALL and LEE VON WQRS offices in !V1asonic Temple right now.

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P,M.

Jacobson's

GEOFFREY
BEENE
COLLECTION SHOWING
Thursday, March 18, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
In Grosse Pointe.

All the innovative characteristics and
opulent concepts associated with this
designer come to fresh life for spring.
The flamboyant color mixes. the dropped
shoulder and bib detailing are here. plus
his witty addition of slickers to evening
wear! And now, waist wraps. Day and
evening clothes appear in the finest
textured silks, sheer wool, gabardine
and cotton. Sizes 2 to 16.

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Jllll~t Mu~lIer

Lyric soprano Donna Grunewald, whose, parents are
Grosse Pointe residents, will be the featured guest artist
at the Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Association
luncheon m~ting next Thursday, March 18, at Lochmoor
Club. 1?onna, who holds a Bachelors degree in Music
EducatIon from Alma College and a Master of Music
Performance degree from the University of Michigan, is
a veteran performer.

She soloed with the Alma College Choir from 1972 to
1976, during its tours of Greece, Africa, the Mediterra-
nean Islands, Yugoslavia, Roumania and California. She
toured 46 of the American states as soloist and mem-
ber ?f the N.orJ!lal Luboff Choir. She participated in Uni-
v(>r~lty of M!ch!g:m productions of ~1"d..ffic Dutterfly arid
The Marriage of Figaro, sans in Michigan Opera Thea-
tre's Carmen last October and ISscheduled to give a recital
for the Cadillac (Mich.) Symphony Society this May.

Donna taught Vocal and Instrumental Music to stu-
dents in grades one through eight at Saint Clare de Mon-
tefalco School for two years. She teaches priv,ately now,
and is a soloist at the Opera House Restaurant. She'll be
accompanied next Thursday by Grosse Pointe's Pat
Junker, in a program featuring an aria from The Mar-
riage of Figaro, "Summertime" from Porgy and Bess
and several standard favorites.

The concert will round out a Pointe Symphony Wo-
men's Association agenda that begins at 10:30 a.m. with
a business meeting, conducted by President Mrs. Kim K.
Lie, and a social hour preceding a trip to Lochmoor's
brunch buffet for apple and/or chicken crepes, beef tips
with mushrooms. et al. Arran~ements for the day were
made by Mrs. Anthony Vermeulen, the Association's so.
cial chaIrman, assisted by Mrs. Robert KaIser, In charge
of program, and Mrs. William Bundesen, decorations.

They've put together a lovely program. If you'd like to
join them for it, call 88&-9102- but call IMMEDIATELY,
lor luncheon reservations. at $10.50 per person, are ~o.
ing, literally, like hotcakes! Which, by the way, you re
likely to find on Lochmoor's brunch table, too.

A Trio of Pointe Competitors
The final auditions in the first biannual Competition for

String Instruments sponsored by the Junior League of
Detroit in cooperation with the Friends for Orchestra
Hall were held last night, on-stage at acoustically perfect
Orchestra Hall, and the awards ($2,000 and a recital
appearance at Orchestra Hall during the 1982-83season
for the winner; $500 to a musician showing special poten-
tial) have been given out - but too late to make this
week's edition of the NEWS.

We do know, however, that three Grosse Pointers were
among the talented contestants. Daniel Culnan, violinist.
holds a Bachelors degree in Music from the University of
.CQIorado, where. be received highest honors, and a Mas-
ters degree in Music, received last year from Juilliard.

Michaela Marie Kemp, cellist, is a product of the
Grosse Pointe Public School System. She studied for
three .years with The PDinte's Philip Porhe, and at
Tanglewood with Reuben Green of the Boston Symphony.
Sh~ has won numerous awards. She was a Concerto Win-

(Continued on Page 48)
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Dance Slimnastics, Ltd., a non-profit
('orporalion, is o(ferin~ an ehtht.week
aerobic exercise class (or children
ages eight to 14. The program starts
Saturday. March 20, in the Eight
:'Itile, Mack Avenue area, Routines,
which feature kirking, jumping, jog.
ging and exercising to the mood aoe
beat of music, are choreographed
especially for young people, designed
so that the" will not berome bored as
they do with the tedium of other exer .
ciSlO programs.

A non.competltivE.' atmosphere
stresses in<ii"idual potential through
exercises tailored to each child's age
and ability. Further information may
be obtai~ by calling 886-7534 or 882.
8208.

KidsFit exercise
classes offered

Tour of Ford House
in Alpha Phi future

With another successful benefit 101.
lipop sale behind them - "17.2ilOpops,
and we ('()uld ha"e sold more'" - De-
troit East Suburban Alpha Phis and
their guests relax Ihis monlh via a
\"1sil to (he Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House. Their Docent guided tour be-
gins at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 16
Reservations are ne<'l'Ssary. and must
be made b,' calling :'Itarg aret Carey
Bro\\-l1. 884-7384, by tomorrow, Friday.
March 12:

reg sale
66" Triple
Dresser, , ... 1079 75 919,75
Pediment
Mirror , ... " 279 75 239.75
Bed, Queen
Size' 70975 599.75
3 PCS-DRESSER, MIRROR, BED'

. ' . 2069.251749.25
Night Table 344,75 289.75
Chest on
Chest. 107975 899,75

•Comparable sailingS on !WIn, full and
king size

ladiestlleir
(second from left) and Incoming Commodore
JAMES KlDD, pictured above with their ladies
<left and right) ISOBEL MAGILL and JILLKInI)

and

Tradition House Presents
Our Ethan Allen

~

Winter Sale
Save On Everything In Our Ethan AUen CoUection

Tradition House
Your EtbaD AileD Gallery

Hoars: MOIl. tlaru Fri. 10-9; Sit. 10-6; SadlY 12.5
8 ,\fILE AT ,\fOl'NO "nONE 3".6512

Yes I That's right, First time ever
savings on every piece in our.
Ethan Allen collection. Bed-
rooms, Living Rooms. Dining
Rooms. Clocks, Area Rugs, Ac.
cessories. Here's just a sample
of the great values.

Our elegant Georgian Court
bedroom recalls the magnificent
claSSIC designs and uncompro-
miSing quality of Colonial
craftsmen ..,and it's on sale now
thru March 14.

Investment counselor Diana Warzis.
ki. licensed in Sl'{'urities. real estate,
oil and gasl annllitie~. life, a('('ident
and health lIlsurance, wilt eonduct a
one-session workshop, Reduce Your
Taxes'. Mondav, March 15, from 7 to
8:30 p.m. at the Macomb YWCA, lo-
cated on East Ten Mile Road in East
Detroit.

Fee is S3 {or YWCA members, $5 for
non-members, Advance registration is
requested and may be made, and fur-
ther information obtaine<l. by calling
772-4435.

Ms, Warziski will explain how recent
changes in the lax Jail' apply to the
a\'erage person and will discuss slra-
tE'gies {or reducing one's tax obliga-
tion, including the use of !RAs, Keogh
Plans. bonds and other tax-sheltered
investments.

Comluodores
Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club members

and their guests danced the night away at the
Little Club Saturday, February 20. Occasion
was the Boat Club's annual Commodore's Ball,
honoring Outoging Commodore CAL MAGILL

Phase I plans blls~yu~el~k(?,,(l
Theotogy ami Culture in Lobito. An-
gola,

Eva Chipenda, a skilled artisl and
craftswoman who teaches macrame,
tie-dyin~, nutrition, basic health and
child care in Angola, once taught in
the nursery school at New York City's
Riverside Church.

They will be the latest in a tong line
of Memorial Church Ecumenical
Ministers and their families who have
addressed Phase I, providing insights
into the cultUrE.'Sof such diverse coun-
tries as The Philippines and Brazjl,
South Africa and Czechoslovakia,
Egypt and Northern Ireland.

Taxt.~sto bt~topi('
at Ma('o.nb YWCA

Fanus

An especiaf.ly busy weekend lies
ahead for members of Phase I, the or-
ganization of single, young adults,
ages 2Q through 39, who gather for
regular Sunday evening program
meetings at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

Acitvities begin tomorrow, Friday,
March 12, at 7:30 p,m. with volleyball
in Memorial Church's Fellowship Hall.
Everyone's welcome to play .and'or
join the group for post-game pIZZa.

.Phase I celebrates Saint Patrick's
Day with a "Wearin' 0' the Green"
ctance Saturday, March 13, at the
American Legion Hall on Mack Av-
enue in Grosse Pointe Woods. The fun
starts at 8:30 p.m. A $4 admission
charge covers pizza, pop, munchies
and green beer.

Jose Chipenda and his wife, Eva, of
Angola, Africa. are the speakers for
this Sunday's 7:45 p.m. program meet-
ing. Each year, Grosse Pointe Memo-
rial Church brings a minister from
another country, culture and denomi-
nation to serve as staff Ecumenical
Minister for six weeks. Jose is !his
year's Ecumenical Minister.

He is a former African secretary of
the WoJ:ld Student Christian Federa.
tion and worked \\ith student groups
at 60 United States universities and
colleges while serving a church in
Long Island, N.Y. Currently, he is di-
rector of the Centre for the Study of

From your imagination, from
our exquisite pelts, Sullivan-

Rollins will custom create
the fur fashion ef your

dreams. Call 885 -9000 for
a consultation appointment.

~magUle ~OUftSeQb

Lit a babuQous
~UI~ ~ashwlt

Ob YOllft own deslqn

Dougla." May Robert D. M,II., F'ed H ROII,n. J,

f'f\f.' H H' b,

Su ffillull- t<oltillJ
oj GROSSE POINTE

A/I 'urs
20467 Mack Avenue I~~.:;:;'

885-9000 O~O~;'~I~

Sehedlue workshop
on Small Bushiess

"Tax Benefits of Small Businesses," a
one-day workshop for current or pros-
pective small business owners and
managers, under the direction of Albert
Spalding, C.P.A., attorney and small
business colliultant, will be presented
under co-sponsorship of UniverSity
Courses in Adult Education (Wayne
State UniversityfUniversHy of Michi-

.gan) and the United States Small Busi-
ness Administration on Saturday,
March 20, from 8: 15a.m. to 3.p.m. at the
Rackham Memorial Building, WoOd-
ward and Warren in Detroit.

Participants will leal'n the basic tax
concepts necessary to minimize taxes
on business income and will review
the- "tax shelter" aspects of small
bUlline:s:ses. Fee Is 'llS, including
course materials and coffee breaks.
Registration may be made by calling
WSU, 577-4710.

CrUn to address
Woman's Club,

,.on St.. Pat.'s Day
Members of the Grosse Pointe Wo-

man's Club and their guests are look-
ing forward to next Wednesday,
March 17, when they ~ather for a
Saint Patrick's Da\' tea III the Grosse
Pointe War Memo'rial's Crystal Ball.
room and a program featuring, as
guest speaker. Mort Crim, Sentor An-
chor Man for WDlV-TV Channel 4
News.

Crim, whose topic is "One Moment,
Please," will be introduced by Mrs.
Milan ,J. Alexander, the dub's prog-
ram chairman. His national news ex-
perience includes five years as a radio
network news correspondent. With
Merrill Mueller of ABC, he co-
anchored manned space flights from
the late da,'s of the Gemini program
through the final days of the Apollo
1l100n landing project.

He is an 'author and lecturer, host of
the weekly TV talk show "Mort Crim's
Fr~ 4 AIL" an airolane oilot - and a
resident of Grosse 'Pointe.

The University of Nebraska named
Cri m its Outstanding Journ alis m
Alumnus in 1971. He also holds a Mas-
ter' of Science degree, in Journalism
from Northwestern University's Medii!
School, and received its Harrington
Award for outstanding promise in the
field of journalism. He is a member of
Kappa Tau Alpha national honorary
society for journalists.

Tea hostess for the day Mrs. Be-
verly Bedell and co-hostess Mrs. M.E.
Stofer have selected a Saint Patrick's
Day theme for their table. Assisting
them on the tea committee are the
Mesd::.mes Alexander G. Ashley, Uoyd
A. Beemer, Ernest Chielens, John
Marshall Church, Walter R. Frizzell,
Henri A, Gelders, Frank J. Gildea,
Glenn S. Loekwood, Derrill M, Man-
nIe, Matthew C. p'atterson Sr., George
R. Reed, Robert L Schellig, Gordon D,
Skinner, Richart.! G. Stoner, William
P. SWlj.n and Ralph F. Urso.

Mrs. George E. Gerow, the club's
hospitality chairman, is accepting re-
servations for members and guests at
885-8232.

15L)~ \Veil, St
Ann ,"rhor, t\ 11 -l1\lL1-1
C~ 1.;1 '1">5- 2-1117

lilly 11\- 21\, 1">1\2

I'IOte~",,~ ('I th,',ltcr,
"rt Jild ,mhitedLlll'
"nd hi~t,lrv 1'''ld }'llll olt
lIw l"'Jte~ tr" ..l,
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Summer
Seminar

BMTERTOURS-

Grosse Pointe

F"lOeJewelers Smce 1861

<~,:~c
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ON ST, PATRICK'S DAY,
SHARE A LITTLE BIT OF IRELAND.

Where the best surprises be1{in.

" . 17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
-Grosse Polnte '.885-5515

Narthland' Grosse Pointe' Fairlane'Lakeside' Tw1eve oaks' Crosst'aads
Also Ann Arbor •Saginaw _

THE SHAMROCK STANDS FOR
.FRIENDSHIP.

The traditional symbol of friendship and bospitality,
our shamrock has the Irish blessing inscribed on the

back. In 24 karat gold electroplate to use as a
paperweight or hang on the door as an Irish welcome,

Hanger included. gift-boxed, $15.

Store for the home

JACOBSON'S
'MID-
WINTER
SALE

Custom upholstered furniture from Baker, Henredon and other
fine furniture makers - yours now at exceptional savings.
Select the pieces you prefer, choose from our outstanding
fabric collection, and we'll have your furniture custom-made
exactly as you want it. You'll be assured of the finest in
craftsmanship, durability and beauty. Our talented Interior
Designers will be pleased to assist you with your decorating
plans. Ask about our convenient Home Furnishings Credit Plan

Last three days!

Jacobson's

Save 200/0
Friday & saturday only
ALL SPRING and
SUMMER WEAR

TODDLERS
GIRLS 4-14
BOYS 4-8

All Sales Final
D MC!U3 [Slb[!);rfID~

"
"

.
".'

"
"
"

____ ~~_.L_ ~ _ ~ _ __ _ _
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Beautiful
Custom Draperies

by

nettle CREEk
at

25% SAVINGS

0", ~'9"0" ...11'M'I1 VW <1l~ rh•• IV"
10a1 is. rl~1 fOf vour hOme. Thf1!' IS flO eh.rge
for fhe" SefY;CeS .1 our plitt" 01 vours

Th" may be vou, 1.. 1e"'one.lo h"". qualify
~orll,"g al .uell a blfgarn V,iCE, 011' 1.1.
Ind, Ap,,' 2, 1982.0 hurly!

CMOS, from 0111' 900 IIb<ics . , , Prinu in
Tradillon,1. P,ovincill 0' MoM,n SlylOl Solids
in Vel..,t. Satin, Tpt~'I' and Tw"'~ AJ,n'\OIo1.
....~CClf'or"&heJ.\ot.. •

C<J<lom mad. fot yOU inl'; O'"Pt"01. S/1H1
Cu,Ia,n •. V.lallUS. W,<ld<>wShades .I'd 1M
e:'QlJlsile fWf" e,IICt01"'1 St1ide.

SILHOUETTE
SNIPPETS

¥
UAye" say MichaelIndy and

The Pointe Pedlar
Come to our kickoff demo for PIZZA WEEK
atthe Pedlar SATURDAY,MAN:H 13, 11 to 1.

__ Michael will show you how to be a deep
." dish and traditional pizza perfect person.

A few deft snips of th'e scissors Is all it
takes and you'll see the likeness of her
sublect emerge in a silhouette by Sally
Newcomb. A personalized treasure,
mounted on art paper and ready to frame,
this charming traditional art work will be
cherished by family, loved ones and
friends, Ms. Newcomb will be at
Jacobson's Wedne.d.y, Thurld.y, Frld.y
.nd I.turd.y, M.rch 10, 11, 12 .nd 13 from
10 •. m. to 5 p.m. Heads are $6,75, full
figure $15, alt copies 1/2 price.
Appointments are recommended. call
882-7000 ext. 126.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

ANDall Pizza Paraphernalia 10'" OfF
March 13. March 20

88 KERCHEVAL
on ..the ..hUl

885 ..4028
9:30.$:30 Mon.•S.t.

Pizza for
St. Padd¥'.?

P",oblem. Wi~ Fine Hei,..
So Limp It's G",evity Bound'?
We'll Give It The Lift
It Need. With Our
Professional Styling

'__ , , , Ss,..vices. Lik" Individually
. )I , ," "",;':::::::;,//Iitt Oe.igned Cut •.~ '~';.-;yJ \" :Jl And New Ultr'il!lnc.,

..~ _, A:!3t1ttlJutl-Jumts (fioiffurls
'r'l" I 881-6470

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Block. South of 8 Mil.

OPEN EVERY EVENING

lines, tills the gap between ho.pltall~a.
tlon and recovery by treallng patients
under doctors' orders and teaching pa-
tients and family members how to
manage their own health care prob-
lems. The services of Registered
Nurses, physical and occupational
therapists, speech pathologists, regis-
tered dieticians and social workers are
available. depending upon patient
need.

VNA services are more in demand
now than ever before. and the organi.
zation's new president attributes this
demand to shorter hospital patient
sta).s and the growth of an aging popu.
latlon. "With a staff of more than 500
working from nine offices throughout
the area. we have always been sensi.
tlve and resp'onsive to the needs of the
community, ' she says.

"Currenlly, we llre watching the
economic situation very closely. We
believe that the people who have given
so generoully to the United Founda-
tion and the Plymouth United Fund
while they were working tire entltll'd
to the bett heallh ~rv!ce8 thltl com.
munlty can oUer."

VNA's frowth has been rtramatlc.
Today, It III luch an Important element
In the health care deHvery syatem that
Its annual budget Is about ,t, million,
The primary source of revenue is
Medicare-Medicaid, Blue Cross Blue
Shield and other insurances. Fees for
VNA services for pat1ents without In.
surance or Medicare coverage are
based upon the patlent's or family's
abili ty to pay.

"Also important to us a.re donations
by patients, their families and friends
and major philanthropic organiza-
tions," Mrs. Blumberg says. "These
indicate that the donors are clearly
pleased with our services and com-
mitment."

~A's administrative office is lo-
cated on Second Avenue in Detroit.
The office nearest the Grosse Pointe
area is located on East Eight ~ile
Road in East Detroit.

$4020

$45e.~cut

Cali now
884-0330

...-

Tue.f;, 12.R~ Wer1, g..<;, Thllrs. J 2.fj,

rrl 9.5 Sat 9.5

We use RK and Redken produ((s.

~s ~2102BMaCkAvcor YOU ~.'GrosSf.'. Pte. Woods

We're inviting our new clients
to try a 'New Visions of You'
permanent at a special price,

You'll be
Permanently Pleased

Jane Blumbers. of West Bloom-
IJeld HUhl, I. the new president of the
Visiting Nune Association of Met.
ropolltan Detroit. a Torch Drive
Agency which hu pro\'lded profes.
slonal home health care .ervlces to
the trl.county area for more than 84
years.

Other recently elected orneers in.
clude Grosse Pointe's Thomas E.
Coulter. an attorney with Hill, Lewis.
Adarm. Goodrich It Talt. recording
secretary. and Dorothy Dumke, corre-
sponding secretary.

First, second and third vice.
presidents. respectively, are Ricky
Ross. or Birmingham. Ruth Friesema.
of 81. Clair Shores. and Leslie R~.
chairman, Fideilly Bank of Michigan,
Birmingham. Jean Werner.Beland,
associate proteuor ot Nursing at
Wayne State University. will lIerve as
aulatant recording Ilecretary,

Tr.aaurer and aul.tant treaturer,
respectively, are Michael Flahert{.
vice-president, Finance, Children ill
Ho.pltll of Mlchl(lAn, and Stephen
Howard. ,eneral ule. manager. Lib.
erty Tool Ie E.nllineerlna, Walled Lake.

VNA, which oetera the coordinated
expertise of various health care dlsclp-

VISiting Nurses remain active

Grand J.Marais
Questers meet

Mrs. Keith Leibbrand will open her
Fisher Road home to members of the
Grand Marais Chapter of Questers at
9:30 a.m, tomorrow, Friday, March 12,
and. follo't\ing a business meeting. will
present a program on the works of Al.
bert Bierstadt: a Ger man.born
American artist who believed that pic-
tures of scenery should be more mag.
nificent than nature itself.

Bierstadt's sweeping canvasses por"
trayed scenes of the American West in
the late 19th century. Two of his paint-
ings were placed in the Capitol at
Washington, D.C,

~~.
~ ~,~..~-
Hcalth-O.Rulna days . . .

Checking the scheduie for this spring's Project Health-Q.
Rama with MRS, WILLIAM H. MILLER JR. (right), of Detroit,
Project chairman, is Grosse Pointe's MRS. JAMES N, MAR.
TIN, Both women are members of Women for the United Foun.
dation, who'll be staffing many of the major sites at which
Project Health-O.Rama will offer free health testing starting
next Wednesday, March 17, and continuing through Wednesday,
April 7, The tests will be ~iven at 54 locations in Wayne, Oak.
land and Macomb counties. At each site, nurses, medical
technolo~ists and other health professionals will check for signs
of anemlS, high blood pressure, glaucoma and vision problems.
Project Health.O.Rama is co-sponsored by the United Health
Organization, a Torch Drive Agency; by WXYZ-TV Channel 7
and by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan, Information on.
specific testing dates and locations may be obtained by calling
the Project Health.O.Rama HotUne, 353-8000,between 10 a.m.
and 3 p.m, Monday through Friday.

Thaw potatoet and put InCo large
midnl bowl; acid clIe balance Df tbe
lAvedlenti and mls well. Puc inCo
lIaluly Ilrea.ed II x 13 IDCb plD.
5prl.kU .i&Ja panler ftake •• paprika
aad .brecWed chddar cbeeH. Bake
unco"ered at :150" 1.1"1 to 2 Iao.'"
Can ~ prepared the day before aDd
rdrileratd. Serve. 12.

_ ThHell R. Paola. R.N.
- Cynthia Simon

Mil butter and crumb. t4ie~her (re.
aerve 2 T. crumb. for topl. Preu
evenly along the bottom Ind .Ide. of a
9-lJ1cb pie Un. Cblll tn refrigerator
,,'hlle preparing Che ftlUng. Combine
marshmallows and cream o\'er low
heat - slowly. until marshmallows
melt. Poar in liqueurs and allow t4
cool while you beat the whipping
cream untO stiff. Fold Into marshmal-
low mixture and mix well. Add a few
drops of green food coloring If desired.
Pour Into crust and sprinkle remain.
ing crumbs over the wp. Should be
!'roien at I~ast 12 hours ~fore sening.
Serve frolen. Serves eight.

- Winifred Kelly

VEGETABLE: POTATOES
DELUXE
1 2.lb. bag frozen haah browns
1 10.%-oz. can cream of potato
IOUP
1 10-0/4-01. can cream of celery
10UP
18 01. lour cream
1 tip .•• It
I,Ja tip. pepper
II. cup milk
1,1 cup onion, chopped
'" cup green pepper, chopped
(optional)
Plnley naket
Shredded cheddar cheese
Paprika

DESSERT: GRAS8HOPPER
PIE
1.1,1 cups chocolate wafer
crumbs
Ii. cup butter (\Ie lb.)
FILLING:
,25 large marshmallows
2/3 cup cream
Ii. cup green creme de menthe
Ii. cup creme de cocoa
1 cup whipping cream
Green coloring

Saute celery, green pepper and
onion In generous amount of bUller
until lender, but not brown. Add mus.
hrooms and or carrots. Stir iD meat.
parslty, thyme. Add gravy and season
to taitt'. Turn Into oblong baking dish,
Combine milk and cheese. Add biscuit
mix and blt'nd well. Knead gently 10
Urnes on lightly noured board and roll
Inlo rtelangle. Cut Into IIx bilrulll or
'quart'I, Place bllculll on meat mix.
ture. Bake In hot oven, UO", ror 10 to
IS minules or until golden brown. May
alto be made wllh pork or beef. Serve ..
four.

- Mrs, Fred Somes
" ,

ENTREE: LAMB ENCORE
1 cup sliced celery
~ cup chopped green pepper
1/4 cup chopped onion
2 cups diced cooked lamb
2 Tbsp. chopped fresh parsley
1 tsp. thyme
1.IJ~ cups gravy or one !O.oz.
can beef gravy
Salt, pepper or garlic salt to
taste
1/3 cup milk .
1,1, ('UD !lhredded cheddar cheese
1"cup prepared biscuit mix
Optional:
1 cup sliced fresh mushrooms
Carrots

£ueJlyfJWcg
20% ~~

• CkeMu~
• SahtdieJt

Kitchen Witch
Anniversary Sale
Now through March 31

• .£e CWl6et
• Rolto! Coupe

• Fwk G'UlWUlcq~ee
20431 Mack Ave. GROSSE POlITI WOODS 881-4740

SOVP: 81<:1';1" BARLEY
4 Ibs. beef shank
3/4 Clip onions, chopped fine
1.H.e cups celery I chopped
Salt and pepper to taste
1,~ jar We'yler's beef base
l~ cup dried parsley
~ipkg. carrots (~ lb.), grated
112 cup instant barley

In a large IOUp po~pllce beer shank.
onlont. celt'ry, .. It and pepper. Add
enou,h wa~er to cover bed .hanll.
Cook .Iowl)' tor :l &0 6 hOllrt. Keep ad.
din, wa~r II It 'Vlporlt ••• Remove
meat and add bed ba.e, parl~Y and
ClrroU. Cooll for U mlnllu,. Add In.
Ilant blrl.y and cook U mlnut..
lon,er. It too thick, add more wlter,
8,r" ... to 10.

- E\'I Corw France
" " ,

SALAD: SPINACH
1 lb. spinach, washed, dried
and torn to bite size
lib, bacon, fried and crum-
bled
6 hard boiled eggs. chopped
1 medium purple onion, chop-
ped
DRESSING:
lr3 cup Hellmann's mayon-
naise
l!3 cup sour cream

T~ nul" Inlredlutl can ~ mlled
1 to 2 day. allnd. Keep oniont Hpa-
ratt' If mlxinl ahead, Before servin I.
combine Che mayonnalle and .our
crum. Dr ... lnl can be IIat'ed on
.. lad before II.'n'ln,. Ad trOllloD'
Immediately before aervlnl'

- Mrt, WlIll.m HuntlnJlon
" ."

Celebrate St. Pat's Day
with a t~aditional menu

With Saint Patrick's Day just around the corner, the ladies of the
Saint John Hospital Fontbonne Auxiliary offer suggestions for
some rea) Saint Paddy's Day menus direct from their own, excit-
Ing, new cookbook, "Renaissance Cuisine." The cookbooks may be
purchased for $9.95 at local stores, bookstores and the Fontbonne
Gift Shop, located In Saint John Hospital, or by calling the
Fontbonne Office, 343.3675.

BRE'\n: ~(STER RARBARA
A~l';'S BEER MUFFINS
4 cups Bisquick
5 Tbsp. sugar
1 can or bot tie (12 oz) beer,
chilled

In a large bowl, combine Blsqulck
and sURll r: mix well. Gradually add
betr and Mir until YoI'll combined, DI.
\'Idt' balltr equally In well.greased,
It.count mumn tin. Bake at 3M' 40 to
4S mlnutt'S, or unUl muMns are large
and puffy and Illlhtl). browned on top,
!\hkn 12 mumn.,

- Rarbllril J. ll'owit'kl

•••

REUSH:
CUCUMBER PICKLE
4 quarts cucumbers
8 medium onions
4 sweet red peppers
~'a cup salt

Slice cucumberJ thin. Grind oDlon.
aDd pep~ra. Combine ,,'ICh *Ale. Cover
wltb weighted lid. Let atand ~ boun or
overnight Iftd drain off liquId.

SYRUP:
3-1h cups sugar
3-~. cups vinegar
1 tsp. dry mustard
2 tsp. turmeric
4 tsp. whole mustard seed

Combine all ingredients and bring to
boll. Add cucumbers and simmer untO
cucumbers are tfOnder. Pack in mason
jars, SerH with Lamb Encore,

- )frs. John C. Brooks

APPETIZER: TilE FLAMING
CABBAGE

Tllet' II IlirKe Jflry grl'en callbagl'.
l'nfold It ft'w outer 1t'a\'I'I, upollnll
Innt'r ball of ubbaf(', leaving 1t'U't'J
atlllrhl'd but mllklnll l'Ilbbag~ appur
prt'lty. Cut bolt' out or lop rt'nter big
tnough to hold .mall contllner of
.t('rno, tbt"n ~tld, mtatball. on tooth.
pkki, piercing tht" c!lbbage. Thil I. an
t'pl'dlilly ('It'ganl way to .trve meat.
balll:
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" 4" Beoutifully designed in millll in II. range of shades. N~n blue
f~ ~ fOJ(, ~. rBCCoon.
I)1'\x one! many others.

.. r------..,
. Duty & sales Tax
... , Refunded
-- Full Premium on I I,

American Funds

I .

~~~
Fur Specla/,sr 10' 0 .... ,55 yllal'S

The Squirrel's Nest
1118411MACK II liunllnglon

884.6615
"The Helpful Gill Store"

• Excellent Meals

call Lois Nair for an appointment
(313) 823-6470 or 822-9000

Thursday, March 1 / I 1982

PRICES SLASHED FURTHER
EVERYTHING IN STORE

now &0% off
including Collectors Plates

from: HUMMEL,
CARTIER
ROYAL DOULTON
GEORG JENSEN

also all flxtures for ale
Hurry - only 8 few day. left

Ever"thlng muat golll

all within the building

• Around-the-clock security

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private bath8

dte-te J~ yO(~. ke¥ 10
fI-tacio(.t,~ .ieliltenll'-ltllifCillfl

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library
• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctors' ClinIc

ARPIN FURS
484 Pelissier Street
1-519-253-5612
Windsor, Ontario. canada
Mon.-Sat. 9.5:30
Pan. I" ltole eo-"tl)wr", Garq at Pe" $.'$.Ie'f

...
Greatwoys Travel Corporation.

100Kercheval on the Hili
886-4710

WHY NOT CRUISE THROUGH
THE BEAUTIFUL CANALS OF

FRANCE, HOLLAND or BELGIUM
ON A LUXURY HOTEL BARGE ...

Outstanding gourmet cuisine and
wines, picturesque villages and

complete relaxation.

WHITTIER TOWERS
•

•

I ARPIN'S I
MARCH LAV-AVAY

FUR
SALE

• From six to eight months. encour.
age crawling Provide simple finger
(oods. Introduce drinking from a cup.
Play hide.and.seek games.

• From eight to 12 monlhs. provide
sturdy cardboard books and take
apart loys like snap-lock beads.
blocks. stacking and nesting objects.

• From one to Iwo years. roll a hall
hack and forth to the child, Provide
blocks. balls. zippers and riding toys
pushed with feet.

• From two to three years. read to
the' child. Provide drawing and writ-
ing ~aterials, bean bag games, puz-
zles and sorting toys. Allow plenty of
time for outdoor activities.

• At age three, schedule a thorough
optometric examination to detect vis.
ion problems and check vision de.
velopment.

of trustees, under the directIOn ot
Presinent Eugene Cadieux. Dinner
Will be followed by a short meeting
during which a new slate of officers
will be insta lIed.

Occasion is the Society's annual
meeting. to which all members, their
guests and members of the community
at large are cordially invited. Dinner
tickets are $10 for members, $12.50 for
non-members. Admission to the meet.
ing and entertainment only is $2.50 for
members, $3 for non-members.
Further information may be obtained
and reservations made by calling II8S-
1630 or 885-4207.

~"'\romAllother Pointe
Of View

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Newborn babies can see only light
and dark and must learn to see, says
the president o( the Michigan Op-
tometric Association, in a Save Your
Vision Week. March i to 13. message.
Or. Theodore B. Walton adds that not
all of this learning comes naturally.
He suggests seven stages for things
parents can do to help.

• From birth to four months. keep a
dim light on in the nursery Change
the baby's position in the crib fre.
quently. Hang a mobile outside the
crib. but move it overhead after eight
weeks. Alternate left and right arms
when (eeding. Play peek-a.boo, Pr(}-
vide rattles.

• From four to six months, allow
playtime on the floor. Hang a sturdy
mobile or crib gym across the crib.
Help the baby grasp small objects.
Play patty cake.

Help'your bllb)" warn to see

The Grosse Pointe Historical Society
will host a French Habitant Dinner, in
the manner of Grosse Pointe's earliest
settlers, Monday evening. March 22, at
6:30 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Food and decorations will
be authentic, and there'll be enter-
tainment: a dialogue/playlet depicting
the life of a Habitant farmer.

The costumed players, who come
from the Detroit Historical Museum,
are Jeanne Laviolette and Dennis Char-
bonneau whose very names conjure up
the atmosphere of New France.

Plans for the evening are being
made by the Historical Society's board

Dine a la Old Grosse Pointe

(Continued from Page 18)

ner in the Universitv Division, Interlochen National
Music Camp, in 1980."

Suzanne Leon, violinist, is also a product of the Grosse
Pointe Public School System. She is currently studying
with Jascha Brodsky at the Curtis Institute of Music, and
expects to receive her Bachelors degree in Music from
Curtis in 1983. Suzanne is another member of the Mar-
velous Musical Leon Family that includes Stephanie,
winner of the first Grosse Pointe SUIl'irner Music Festival
Piano Competition, and Kelly, finalist in the Seventeen
MagazineiGeneral Motors National Concerto Competi.
tion.

Suzanne studied with Jean Rupert at the Detroit Com-
munity Music School from 1966 to 1976. She has won
numerous honors, has appeared on television, and has
soloed 13 times with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

The String compeUtion is part of tilt' j)d~i.illl':; r\;rfvr-
mance Series at Orchestra Hall, started as a project of
the Junior League of Detroit last season. The League
designated $52,000 to the Series, designed to allow senior
citizens, handicapped persons and school-age children to
attend free, quality cultural events at Orchestra Hall.
Mrs. Douglas Gmeiner, of the Junior League, chaired the
String Competition, with assistance from Mrs. William
O. Grierson and Mrs. John Rainey Jr.

A 'Gentleman Caller' from The Woods
Wayne State University Theatre's production of Ten-

nessee Williams' haunting American classic "The Glass
Menagerie" opens two weeks from tonight, Thursday,
March 25, at 8:30 p.m. in WSU's General Lectures Hall,
with Woods resident Peter McBryan appearing as the
Gentleman Caller. The lyrical drama, part of the
Theatre's Studio Season, will play a two-weekend run,
closing Sunday, April 4. Ticket information may be ob-
tained by calling 571-'JSl2.

A Casting Call in The Park
Every few years - when they can't stand it any longer

- IBEX members decide they just must put on a play,
This is one of those years. It's IBEX' 50th anniversary
year, actually, and in celebration of this Golden Event
IBEX will present one of America's comedy classics,
"You Can't Take It With You" by George S.. Kaufman
and Moss Hart, on two mid-May evenings at the Per-
forming Arts Center at Grosse Pointe North High School.

The fun's already begun with last Sunday's crew and
castin~ party at Nancv and Tonv Tewes' Ed~emont Park
home. Husbands, sons, daughters, friends are all 'wel-
come, for "You Can't Take n With You" calls for a large
cast (all ages, both sexes) and a versatile stage crew.
Anyone who couldn't make it Sunday was asked to show
up at the Cameron Place home of Ann Parcells Monday
evening, to read for a part or sign up for a committee.
A Late March Lunch In St. Clair

Members of P.E.O. Chapters in the Lake Shore P.E.O.
Round Table area, which includes Grosse Pointe. War-
;~n-, ~t. Clair'Shores, Mount Clemens and Port Huron, .
will gather for luncheon Saturday, March. 'Z7~ at S1: Clair
11;10. They'll be observing the 113th ~nniversary of their

. SIsterhood, founded as a college sorority at Iowa Wes-
leyan College in 1869. P.E.O. later chose to change to a
community-oriented group, retaining its English letters
and off-campus chapters.

It's now an international philanthropic and educational
organization, with 215,000 members in the United States
and Canada, dedicated to providing increased oppor-
tunities for higher education to women.

P.E.O. supports an Educational Fund to assist women
to continue their educations beyond- high school, and an
International Peace Scholarship Fund for foreiRn women
who wish to pursue graduate studies in the UniCed States
and Canada. There are five women currently enrolled in
graduate programs at two Michigan universities and one
at Cranbrook Academy of Art under the Peace Scholar-
ship program.

The Sisterhood also supports Cottey Junior College for
Women, a fully accredited liberal arts college in Nevada,
Mo. Its newest project, the Program for Continuing Educa-
tion, makes grants to women whose educations have been
interrupted, or whose circumstances dictate a return to
school.

Hostesses for this year's Lake Shore P.E.O. Round
Table Founders' Day observance are members of Port
Huron's Chapter S. Unaffiliated members in the Lake
Shore area may make reservations by contacting Mrs.
Henry D. Lampman, 885-6767,by this Monday, March 15.
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BEFORE THE PROM,
MAKE A DATE AT KIITY KELLVI
PICK A LOVELY GOWN FROM.OOR Q~EAT SELECTION

A prom is a very special moment in a girl's life. You want
to look your prettiest in a dress that feels good and looks
terrific. At Kitty Ken~" we encourage you to tryon as
many gowns as you like. We've got over 100 flattering
styles to choose from ... so it could take you all day! But
it's worth a little trouble to look absolutely perfect. Make
a date with Kitty Kelly before your prom.

;t~lh4
Hoor1. .N.ond.ty Ffldey 930 • m l() 9:00 pm, Se1urday 9 30 III m 10 6 00 P m

\11029[ E'llI" /01,1< Rd [Dolro' 2~70 /OIJdlIgon ~v< o..rt>om )700 Roct~.l<I Rd Troy
\""- from Eott....,. (W .... 01 Trlogropl11 (No~~ 01 !I'll 8< ..... , Rood)

776-31~ 2149620 ~l8-)IOO

Pointe Carl/ell Club to ,,,eel
ers, for the patients at Children's Hos-
pital of Michigan

Materials for the arrangements will
be furnished, but club members are
asked to bring scissors and an~' other
personal work tools and theIr own
brown bag luncheons. Relishes,
cookies ann coffee will be served by
the hostess and her assistants.

Pointe Garden Club members meet
at 10 a.m. Monda\', March 15, at the
Harcourt Road home of Mrs. J, C.
Hurlv who will be assisted bv Mrs. J,
Lane Donovan, Miss Louise Owen and
Mrs. Dainforth B. French, for a work.
shop in which they will make Easter
arrangements, in egg-shaped contain-
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Call Today 10f Appointment

949-5430 or 296.5970
FIND US IN YOUR BLUE BOOK

•

15760 19 MILE ROAD
SUITE C

MT, CLEMENS, MI 48044

Prlvete Horn•• , Ho.pltal.
or Nur.lnQ Horn ..

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RH'I, LPNY., Nur.e Ald••
end Live In Companion.

263-0580

'We use the Fines and Most
Powerful Equipment in the World
Today. $30,000 worth of equip-
ment to your door.

Private Duty
NursinQ Care

Serving
the Grosse PolntBs,
Wayne, Oakland and

Macomb Counties

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCOI\POI\ATEO

We can provide your loved ones with the
very b8St of nursing care in,

--------------------

2 J 2 40 GIlIAI"I:Il M"'C:I(
II 'LOCI( SOUTH or • MILl'

S,. CLA'" SHOIlt1:' MI 48080
(31S) 777.8020

• Furniture Cleaning
• Scotchgard

• Commercial Cleaning

•
CONNIE'S

8045
EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
Quality Nursing

Care

N.w Orl•• nl
DIXIELAND

CHE'Y BOGAN
,AI' n. W,t",r"',
JAZZ BAND

EveryTIll"" 9 , .•.
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

, 24028 E" J.fferson
(Just North of 9 MI.)

Have your Carpets Cleaned
by Professionals

.TRUCK ---2 Rms~&Hajj'3Rms~&-HaiI4Rms~&-Hall
MOUNT reg. 59.95 reg.79.95 reg. 99,95
STEAM with coupon with coupon with coupon

48.95 64.95 79.95
.18.00 8a. additional rm.

GOOD THRU APRIL H5, 1&82

Final Days of
WINTER

CLEARANCE SALE
AT LEAST 500/0 OFF

All Winter Merchandise

JeJr.ome CD. CRdMt
illV lles YOll to llell-

,"8'he (0uts[del\"
Oil Ute vUOlile C~aMt~ vl{akck Ig. 14 and 16

OJtd 0/\ ~koUitiJne on Ute 15tlt
illY plchl.te p0~~ectPUlltllJtq g waQQpapeJ~lJtq
is p~ese.nted 11l the ' 'g~al,e,~ty" hOllS~lO~d,

qlosse CPolJtte epa,~~
WhiCh is p.\esente.d lit the beqlltnll1q

and end o~ the blQm.
geetltq is CBeQiCl'iflq.

CaQQ S24- ISS2 ~01 e&tlmate

r c& D FLOORS •••••••!
• •i RELOCATES !• •: Commercial and Residential :• •
: @mstrong :• •• •
i Designer Solarian $12~~,d.i! Substanflil savings On All Floor C.overings i
• Complete In •
: David R. Keller Home Service 773-5140:• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(WE-;~;;:1
liT A FAMILY,
, AFFAIR ,

I~ I,"" ,
It ~~ Ii~~;.;~>.~fn.'.J
.,.-;. ,~.a"1t::-;.,~---.\ ~-I1,'- ~~~.~., ..~ I.
. \~...,!II"'-<"'~ .~..,v: r, ',"I :~.f .-~ ,I ..".. " I'j F" I
•• Pre(l~l(lnH:Hr(Urlln~
I•Per~()nall/eJ Stl"i1n~

" • Corur,J\led Perms
•• ArtlSlTI" in Hair Color
I•Halrplcce Stdini'
, • Hair Treatment
, • Color CorrectIOn
I •hebrow Arch,n~
I •Man1cure~/Pedicure~
I.\: a Ii Sen'ict's
I B} L"""Ic"

I nn ~J:,[L(Q)~IC'1J~O~[D)~[E~[g~ I
I

211115HARPER •
(let. • I t MI. Rd •. ) I

I!I~":~~~@I\::_----~

Chrysanthemum
Societ}' to meet

"Cre'\ting Bonsai and Cascade
Chrvsant.hemums" is the theme and
program for lhe Greater Detroit
Chrysanthemum Society'S meeting
this Sunday. March 14, at 2 p.m. in the
Tel.Twelve Mall's Community Room.
~Irs. Joseph Neaton, Mrs. James Buha
and ~~rs. Marie Gasko will conduct a
combination demonstration and work.
shop showing how 10 slart bDnsai and
cascade plants.

Those who participate in Sunday's
program will be im'ited to return each
month for further instruction as their
plants grow. Various cultiyars of the
type necessary to grow bonsai or cas.
cades will be available at nominal
cost.

The program is part of the society's
on.going effort to encourage participa.
tion in the 391h annual National
Chrysanthemum Show and ~fee!ing, to
be held in mid. October at the Tel.
Twelve Mall. Sunday's meeting is
open to the public. Tjlere is no admis.
sion charge.

To mark fifth
RenCen year

Grosse Pointe's Tom and Diane
Schoenlth, who have hosted a "birth .
day party" every March 15 since the
Renaissance Center opened in 1977,'
invited members of the Detroit media
to preview the special menu that will
be served at HenCen's filth birthday
party this Monday, March 15, at La
Fontaine restaurant in the Westin
Hotel.

The Schoeniths selected the hotel's
French restaurant as the sill' of this
year's celebration in order to help in-
troduce the new continental menu de-
veloped by manager Erich Zuri. The
preview's media guests were offered
various foods from the menu (among
them: quail pate, beef tea, Veal Orloff
and Charlotte Russe) and invited to
select their favorites. The winning
dish will be featured at the March 15
party.

Also featured at the prev.iew were
,,'anous French, German and Italian
wines selected by Madeline Trilfon,
the restaurant's sommelier.

Orchestra Hall
days are free

The first concert In the spring
schedule of the free Daytime Perfor.
mance Series at Orchestra Hall, sp(ln-
sored by Friends for Orchestra Hall
and the Junior League of Detroit, wl1l
feature the Chamber Works Detroit
Orchestra this Monday, March 15, at
10:30 a.m .• in a program that explores
a broad spectrum of periods and com.
position, ranging from the 18th
through the 20th centuries.

Chamber Works Detroit's 12 string
players and keyboard artist, who per-
rorms on harpsichord and piano, will
be heard in movements from Johann
Sebastian Bach's Brandenburg Con.
certo NO.2, Samuel Barber's Cap.
ricorn Concerto and music by Mozart
and Wytold Lutoslawski.

All the chamber orchestra musi.
cians are members of the Detroi!
Symphony. Chamber Works Detroi!
uses as soloists musicians who play
both wind and string inslrumenls:
Monday's soloists will be Donald
Baker, oboe, Shaul Ben.Mier, flute,
James Waring, violin, and Kevin
Good, trum~t.

',.;nh~n1 "'':l;~1J'~''; "dn ~(Jn"'l'''' ~n'"........ ~............ -J'" ol_~ .... ,,~ •• \. • 'l" t, Q f'
will introduce and explain both the in-
struments and the music to the audio
ence.

The performance will last approxi.
mately one hour. Those attending are
asked to arrive 30 minutes prior to the
concert, to facilitate seating. Further
information may be obtained and reo
servations made by calling Orchestra
H all, 833-3702.

The Daytime Performance Series,
now in its second season, was begun
as a project of the Junior League,
which has designated $52,000 to enable
senior citizens, handicapped persons
and school. age children to experience,
free, fine cultural events in acousti.
cally perfect Orchestra Hall. Approx-
imately 15,000 persons have attended
the series' first 15 performances.

. , . t .-\'I '"

PLEASE ORDER EARLY!

r---JUST SENDIN COUPON----,
I .....CMct Papw. II: Ilmu ~1II11h~ Panel CI._ I
I 707 Yen. R4.. U.W. 48236 I
I NAME - -~-------_._---- II ADDREss----.~-------l
I ZIP ---- PHONE ------- I
I COl. H Ofllm Of' C8CTm"T. taT I
I '10.00 I
I ,. $10,00 1
I "'* '10.00 I
I Order Oe.dllne April 26, 1982 I~-----------------~

Mr. and Mrs,
James M. Pidgeon

Father Malcolm CarrOll, S.J., as.
sisted by Father Ralph Barton, Father
Hector Saulino and Father Herman
Kucyk, presided at the wedding of
Susan Marie Rinke and James
Michael Pidgeon Saturday, June 13, in
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church. The
5:30 o'clock ceremony was followed by
a reception at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club.

The bride is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Roger Joseph Rinke, of Wood.
land Shore Drive, the bridegroom the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore James
Pidgeon, of Farmington,

Special guests at the wedding and
reception included the bridegroom's
grandmother, Mrs. Laura Leary, of
Susquehanna, Pa., and the bride's
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. John W.
Baker, of Grosse Pointe Farms and Is.
lamorada, Fla., and Norbert Rinke, of
Grosse Pointe Woods, who celebrated
his 82nd birthday on the wedding day.

Father Carron, former presidenl of
the University of Detroit, now as.
sociated with University of Detroit
High School, also celebrated an an.
nlversary June 13; his 30th in the Soc-
iety of Jesus.

The former Miss Rinke wore her sis.
ter Lisa's wedding gown, ivory in
color, styled with a Queen Anne neck.
line, cap sleeves and a cathedral
length train, all accented with em.
broidered applique rose lace.

Matching lace edged her long veil.
Her cascade bouquet was fashioned of
yellow roses,' white earn ations,
stephanotis, ivy and baby's.breath.

Her attendants wore T.strap dresses
of navy blue and white organdy print,
with matching stoles, and carried
lace-backed arrangements of yellow
slatice, yellow minature carnations,
yellow Sweetheart roses, baby's.
breath and foliage.

Honor matron was Carolyn Rick
Pender, of Orchard Lake, a sorority
sister of the bride at Michigan State
Universih'. Bridesmaids were former
Shores "resident Deborah Baker
Adams, who now makes her home in
S!. Clair Shores, a cousin of the bride,
Cindy Murley Teska, of Loveland,
Col., another !\ISU sorority sister of
the bride, and three sisters of the
bride: Laura Ellen Rinke, Pamela
Anne Rinke and Lisa Rinke Enmark.

Albert C. Leader. of Bloomfield
Hills, who practices law with the
bridegroom, served as best man.
Ushering were Richard J. Amberg Jr.,
of Orchard Lake, whD attended Law
School at the l:niversity of Detroit
with the bridegroom, John C. Enmark,
the bride's brother.in.law. and three
Uni\'ersity of Michigan fraternity
brothers of the bridegroom; Charles
D. Hasse. D.D,S., of lrving. Calif..
Terry Mahn, of ~!cLean, Va .. who
practices I~w in Washington. D.C.. and
Robert \\'. ~tlller, D.D,S .. of The
Pointe.
-The mother of the bride wore a

strapless dress of pearl grey silk with
a white organdy silk bodice and
matching pearl grey silk stole. The
mother of the bridegroom chose a
long.sleeved dress of powder blue chif.
fon, with an applique bodice. Cymbi.
dium orchids formed both mOlhers'
cors~ges.

The newlyweds vacationed at The
Reefs on Bermuda. The\' are at home
in Troy. .

Star of Sea rites
for Susan Rinke

(Inquire About Other
Kaloso'Tlstlcs Locations

in Metropolitan Defroit.)

PRESENTED BV
ASSUMPTIDN

CULTURAL CENTER
21100 M.rt.r Rd.

GrotH Point. Woodl
St, ClaIr s/tor"
779-6111

Pointer Bridge
Girls to meet

The Pointer Girls' Bridge Club
meets in the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Center's Alger House at 11
a.m. next Thursday, March 18, for
luncheon, served at 11:30 a.m .. fol.
lowed bv an aflernoon of cards. ~Irs_
George S. Freeman is chairman of the
day. Members unable to attend are
asked to call 886.2057 by Saturday,
}farch 13

Glass is topic
for Pear Tree

~embers of the Pear Tree Chapter of
Questers gather next Thursday, March
18, al 10 a.m, in the University Place
home of their guest speaker, Sue Abbott,
who will report on "The Brilliant Period
of Cut Glass," Her talk will be followed
by a brief meeting to present Pear
Tree's incoming slate of officers.

museum Ucket office, 832.mo, or at
the door .

The show, especially designed for
families with people five years of age
and older - children younger than
five v.111 not be admitted - features a
menagerie of rod puppets in an hour.
tong variety review.

each month throughout the w~rm
weather months.

Yoga, Karate, Ballet, Tap, Tennis,
Golf and Volley.ball are all back for
spring, as are Needlepoint, Macrame,
Pulled Thread Embroidery, Needle
Lace and Needle Weaving, Bobbin
Lace, Knitting, Crocheting, Weaving,
Quilling, Silk and Dried Flower Ar.
ranging, Picture Taking and Calligra.
phY,

A new skill for students with pre.
vious calligraphy tralnlng, the Uncial
Hand will be offered by Margaret
Fallo~e. A new neerllecraft listing,
Cross Stitch, will be presented by Lor.
raine Christy.

Paulo Coppini, a local artist origi.
nallv from Florence, Italy, will again
offer art classes for adults, Classes in
Dip and Drape Clowns, Mallard Duck
Painting, Porcelain Doll Making and
Antique Clock Repair are planned, and
Forrest Geary, Consultin~ Rosarian
and Accredited Rose SocIety Judge,
will conrlucl a four. week workshop on
growing and caring for roses Monday
afternoons and Wednesday evenings.

Self.improvement classes range
from CardioPulmonary Resuscitation,
~'anaging Your Money, Preparing
Your Income Tax, Planning Estates
and Writing Wills to foreign Ian.
guages. contract bridge and folk gui.
tar.

At Assumption, ~'ou can become a
gourmet cook in the field of natural
foods or Hellenic Cuisine, or you can
learn to use your food processor and
Microwave to optimum advantage.

Irene Rousos will present a one.
night class on Making Your Own Eas-
ter Candies March 25. The Assumption
Youth Group will sponsor a Tupper-
ware Parly, at which participants will
learn to prepare and store delicious
hors d'oeuvres, March 30.

Many classes for teens and yout.h
round out Assumption's spring pro-
gram. Teens may learn all about TV
production, sign up for summer educa.
tional trips, exercise with Teen Kalo,
learn to drive, discover how ,to be a
better baby silte~ or pursue the' study
of drama or calhgraphy.

PeeWee Karate and Gymnastics are
strong attractions for the younger set,
as are several acting courses geared
to specific age groups, youth needle-
point, art and tennis. Youlh dancing
classes include Jazz, Ballet, Tap,
Creative Dance for Pre-SChoolers and
Greek Dancing.

Perfectly Proper, a course on mod.
ern etiquette for youngsters, and Kid-
die K410 also are offered at Assump-
tion t.hls spring.

Please call or write:
RON OR SUSAN DOWNIE

REAL TOR. ASSOCIATES
Michael Saunders 8< Company

LktntHS IItfaJ f.I,(.lt 8rokifr

61 South Blvd of Presidents, Sarasota. Florida 33Sn
Telephone (813) 38R.4447;
after hours (813l 383.3023

Five Pointes Garden Club members
will meet in the munici~l parking lot
next to the Original Pancake RoUSt>on
Mack Avenue .t 11:30 a.m: Monday,
~farch 15 After luncheon, they'll visit
Kimberly Flowers and the Dried
Flower Arrangement. Mrs. Leonard
f\ochte is in charge of the mini tour.

Toronto's Lampoon Puppettheatre
....ill perform ..~'onkey Business" live
for Detroit Youtheatre audiences at 11
a.m. and 2 p.m. this Saturday, \1arch
13. in the Detroit Institute of Arts au.
ditorium, Tickets at $2.50 each ($1.75
for groups of 10 or more) may be
purchased in advance through the

Fit~e Pointes
Club to nleet

The Catholic Stud" Clalb of Detroit
will hold its annual philanthropic
luncheon and fashion show next
Thursdav, 'larch 18, at the Polish
Centuf" . Club on East Outer Drive ..
The nay begins with cocktails at 11
a.m. Fashions by Lisbeth of Birming-
ham will be shown following a noon
luncheon. Reservations may be made
by calling ~Irs George 5e\'alo. 838.
li8l, or 'Irs. Vincent Gorges, 478-4855.

Puppets pl(I.Y (It Youtheatre

1 JOIN THE SWING TO
I TOTAl BODY FITNESS

I WI~

"'!?<y, I ~ all!J .
Discover ~~ ~

"The State of v.ltIl Being

Sarasota,Florjda ;;;;SS;~;;'
and Mr lSlands. I lor

Let us mtroduce vou to the beauty of I SPRING, 1982
Sara:;ota and her islands I.ongboat
Key and Siesta Key Here you will CLASSES

fmd the finest in lUXUriOUSGulf-front
condominiums pm'ate resldenccs • Beginnirlg & Advanced

and investment properties Sail the Sessions for Women
Gulf of Mexico or beautiful Sarasota Beginning & Advanced

Bay. EnJOY the many cultural $assions lor Men
activities of fme theaters the sym. CO-Ed Early Bird (6:30

phony or the art treasures oi lhe AM) Begtnning & Ad.
famous Rmgling Museum. Explore vanced Sessions
the exqUisite shops of 51 Armands • ModerallOnSessions

Cm;Je Have dinner at Charley s Crab (Ideal lor SeniorS}
or one of lhe other fine restaurants • New Teen Kalo

Or just enJoy Gulf breezes, wann SessiorlS
sunshllle romantic sunsets lush • Kiddie Kalo (for Pre.

tropical gardens snd ffilles oi white SchooIMS)
sugar. sand beach Former Grosse
POlIlte residents. Ron and Susan Monll" ... Aft.rJOH

Downie. would be pleased to per. . , . hllll,•...•••
sonaUy a~i~t those desiring C•. Ed Slt1ruy Cia""

. further informahon

'~ssumption Center offers
a buffet of spring cl;lsses

Reglstralions are being taken now at
Assumplion Cultural Center on Marter
Road, 8t the border of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Sl. Clair Shores, for spring
classes covering a wide range of
crafts, skills, sports and hobbies. Most
programs are scheduled to begin the
weeK of March 22, but Kalosomalics
and a few other classes begin the week
of March 15. Inquiries about all pro.
grams may be made by calling 77~
6111

Several two, three and four.week
workshops and a few one-night special
evenls are slateci lor lhe spring term,
in addition to Ihe regular eight and
nine.week sessions, All classes take a
nine.day break April 10 through 18,
and con('lucie about the Illst week in
~1a\'

Arnon~ the highlights of the spring
pro~rllm IS Assumption's seasonal fa.
vonle, Ukrailllan Easter Egg painting,
to be presented WellnescillY, April 7,
Ihis year. A senes of classes for brides
and bride~.to.be (and anyone else who
i: :r:!{':-cs!~: 1.':!H !~~:~!J~!!"eo? \.\'Prlrlin'?
plannl!lg workshop, silk and drierl
flower arranging (or weddings, ward.
robe coordinating, skin care and nail
grooming,

Wedding Planning is scheduled for
Thursda\', April I: Silk and Dried
Flowers for Thursdays • .May 6 and 13:
Give Yourself a Facial for Tuesdav,
April 20. Grooming :'\ails is offered on
four c1illerent days and evenings

~tore than 1,500 area residents cur.
rently ket'p fit through Assumption's
KalosomBlIcs classes They can learn
of the added benefits they can reap in
terms of weight conlrol through tle-
havior modification in a six.week class
presented b~' !'oiary Busse, in coopera.
tion with Diet Centers, Inc., starting
next \\'ednesdav, !\larch 17. Paula Ge.
row, Hutzel Hospit al dietician. has
scheduleo a repeat of her popular
class on nulritlOn for May 20.

Charlie Blanchard pays a return
visit to Assumption Friday, ~farch 19,
to discuss aspects of training and run.
ning in a marathon, Charlie is just
back from the grueling Hawaiiar. Tri.
athlon, where he swam, biked and ran
his way to the finish line in 11 hours,
3.. minutes - within four minutes of
his estimaled lime.

National !\lasters race walker and
marathon runner Frank Soby contin-
ues his class on race walking. It meets
at the South Lake High School track
on Saturday mornings, beginning
!>farch '20

The Center's Fun Runs, co-spon.
sored with Runners' World, resume
April 3 at 8:30 a.m. and will continue
on the first and third Salurdays of

Cflt1Joli(' StUll"
Club to 1uneli

..;.
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It,;ll be (:1';11(1

Alpha Chi Olnegas
to welcollle spring

Spring Prelude is the title of till'
luncheon. fashion show and market
place to be presented by the Detroit
Metropolitan Chapter of Alpha Chi
Omega sorority this Saturday. !'tlardl
13, at the !'tlayfiower Meeting Boust' In
PI\..mouth

Cocktail Sel'\'ll'e bt;gins at tl. 30 II III

Fashions [rom Pappagallo of GrosS\.'
Pointe will be modeled by sorori! \'
members. inl'luding POInters Huth
!'tk!'tlahon. preSIdent of the Oetrull
Chapter. Karen Schultes, Carol To(:k
and Donna Welllle

Alpha Chi Omega is a natIOnal
sorority which present!) has [I\'t' 1:01.
legiate chaptcrs - at the l'nl\'t-rslly of
~fichigan. AlbIOn College. :\Ill:higan
State. Western ~l1chlgall and Central
Michigan Universities - and 14 alum.
nae group's In Michigan

lts philanthropies mclude Easler
Seals and C\'stk tlbrosls Proce-l.'ds
from special' prize tickets for a \\t't'k
at a coltage on Cape Coo In Jun(' or
September \\'llJ go 10 (\stll: FIbrOSIS
research. The Cape COO.week \l,ill be
awartied during the Spring Prelude, but
ticket holders need not be prest'nl to
win; tickets ma\' be obtmned hI' eon.
tacting Donna at 882.2569 or Carol al
886-363-4.

Grosse -Pointe Newl'omers plan a
reprise of their highly SUCCE'ssfuJpub
rrawl with another gathering in Hrick.
town this Saturday, March 13. Tlw
group guthers at 7:30 p.m. at
Jacoby's, where maps !lull directIOns
will be given for the hm at Sweet.
wat~r's, Herb's Place, Olr! Detroit ano
Larned Place East.

Guests are WelcOll1l' at this suppt'J'
party l'haired by Jim and Jan Wardell
.....hose committee inrlur!es Gus and
Mary Lt'Tebre, Doug awl Jalll' Se:Jse.
Uob and Ellen Marcin, Allen anll
Sarah Burkl.', Brian Ilnd Sue 1I0we and
Gt'Orge l:lnrl Anrlreianll Haueto.

Coupit's \I,'ho have recenth' rno\'t'<1
from an area not toudlill~ the bound.
aries o[ GraSSl' Pointe art' eliglblc for
nwmbership in the lo,'al New('o!1lcrs
organization. Interested j>t'rsons !lIa)'
('onlact the membership ('hairml.'n at
881.5683 or 882.~73 for [urthl'r In[or.
mation.

Mrs. Manuel Paplsta will be assisted
bv co-hostesses Mrs. George Bay anrl
r-.irs. James Champane when she en.
tertains the Grosse Pointe Chapter of
Questers No. 147 in her VendolOe
Court home to morro ....., Friday, March
12.

The luncheon meeting will feature a
study paper, "Understanding Your
Chinese Treasures," presented by
Rosemary Bay, who will explain the
symbolism and mythology so heavily
used in the ornalllentation of Chinese
pieces.

The Southeast District includes over
17.000 au.xiliaos, representing 41 hospi.
tals, who ha"e given more than one
'million hours of volunteer sel'\'ice

Bricktown night
for Newcomers

BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

N,J, Ortisl
CITY CLERK

GPN 3-11-82

C;TYOF O/)rosse lioinfe ltark"'CHlG"
NOTICE OF HEARING ON

PROPOSED l'SE OF
REVENUE SHARING FUNDS

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be heIr! on the proposed
use of Revenue Sharing Funds far the fiscal year beginning July 1. 1982.
The hearing v,ill be held in the Council Chambers of the !\tunicipal Build.
ing, 15115East Jefferson A\'enue. at 7:00 P.!\t on !\Ionday. !'tiarch 22.1982

N.J.Ortisl
City Clt'rk

GP News: 2-25-82 & 3-Il-82

Hospital Auxiliaries to host workshop
The Southeast District of the Michi. Marketing. Stress and Daily ...ivlllg

gan Association of Hospital Auxiliaries . and Ideas for a Goo<l ~ews!l~t1er !'tlrs
has scheduled a Silver Jubilee Work- Ronald Dingel. Bi.Count)' Hospital.
shop program for next Tuesday, Warren. is chairing the event.
March 16, at the Wavne County Medi.
cal Society Building on Antietam
Street in Detroit.

Five sessions ""ill be offered, cover.
ing Auxiliary Goal Setting, Gift Shops,

Mr. and Mrs.
David 8. Grimm

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 1982 ASSESS!\IEl'T ROLL. NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEl\' that the Board of Review of the City o[ Grosse Pointe
Woods. Wayne County, Michigan. v,ill be in session from 9 a.m to 12 noon
an~ f~om 1:30.p.m. 105 p.m. in the Council. Court Room of the Municipal
BUlldmg. 20025 Mack Plaza. Grosse Pointe Woods. Michigan. on Tuesday.
March 9, 1~ and Tuesday. March 23, 1982, for the purpose of re\iewing
th~ 1982 City ~ssessment Roll. All persons considering themsel\'es ago
gneved by their assessment. or who have any questions or comments.
may present themselves to the Board of Re\'lew at this time.

WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIG.o\N

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF 1982 ASSESSMENT ROLL

No~ice is hereby. given that the ~oard M Review of the City of Grosse
Pomt~ Park, Wa)ne County, Michigan. WIll be in session at the Municipal
BUlidlOg, 15115 E .. Jef~ers6n Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan. [or
the purpose of revlewmg the 1982 assessment roll on:

Tuesday. March 9. 1!l82
and

TuesdaJ(. March 23. 1982

The Board wil~ meet [rom 8 A.M. to 8 P.M" recessing from 12 Noon to 1:00
P.M. and agam from 5 P.M. to 6 P.M.

The Board of Review will continue in session on these dates until all
Interested persons have been heard.

All persons. consideri~g themselves aggrieved by their assessments may
present their complamts to the Board of Review at these sessions.

CITY OF <6rn.a.ae'nillte mnn~.6 MICHIGAN

•

CITY OF ~rn.a.ae 'nillte p'ark MICHIGAN

Frederick G, Hornftsher
Cit)' Comptroller.Assessor

G.P.N. 2-25-82 and 3-11-82

Julia Karon Delbridge, dilUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. William More Delbridge,
of University Place, and David Bruce
Grimm, son of the William Nelson
Grimms, of Boyne City, exchanged
marriage vows Saturday, January 23,
at an 11 o'clock ceremonv in East
Lansing's Eastminster Presbylerian
Church.

George Drum presided at the rites,
which were followed by a reception at
Kellogg Center. The newlyweds
traveled north to Cheboygan, for a
week of cross country skiing. They are
at home in Lansing. .

Jill chose a wedding gown of candle-
light satin, styled with a seed pearl.
embroidered bodice. Her long veil feU
from a matching Juliet cap.
Stephanotis and ivy formed her
bouquet.

Honor attendant Rachelle Sherwood
and bridesmaids Marianne Bennington
and Mary Grimm, the bridegroom's
sister, in dresses o[ jade gr~n
Chinese silk, carried long sprays of
white cymbidium orchids and wore
matching orchids in their hair.

Garry Grimm acted as best man for
his brother. Steve Foerster and Roger
Trover ushered.

R-uff1es accented the neck and
sleeves of the rasberry silk gown !\trs.
Delbridge selected (or her daughter's
wedding. The bridegroom's mother
chose a dr,ess of pale [ern green wool
crepe,

Out-of.town guests included the
bride's sisters, !\Irs. John A. CappeUo,
of Boston. Mass .. and Mrs. Daniel R.
Hausroth, who came with her husband
from Ann Arbor. More were the
bride's uncles and aunts, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald W. Alfvin, of Glen\'iew, Ill.,
and Mr. and Mrs. John M. Daocey. of
Glencoe, Ill.: another uncle, Charles
F. Delbridge Jr., of St. Clair Shores;
and Mr. and Mrs. William Korthese, of
Boyne City .

Also present at the wedding Were
many Pointe residents, friends of the
Delbridges who braved mid-January's
icy roads to travel to Lansing for the
late morning ceremony.

Jr!liH Oelhridge
is wllIter bride

Royal ti'l1e
.fo':' ,QU(Jsters

Windmill Pointt' Qut'sters' members
gatlll:r :'>1onday, March 15, in the
Washington Road home of Mrs. Ed.
ward Wells where, following a coffee
hour and business nlt'eting conducted
by Mrs, Erwin Gorning, chapter presl'
ctt'nt, tI\(' hostess will present a prog.
ram on British Royal Family Com.
lIlemorath'es dating from the 16th cen.
tury to the prl.'sent time,

~ ::~n~:'~~~:~s.JV
21115 MACK 778-4050

Installation 111et'ling
for Alpha Xi Deltas

Tht' Grosse Pointe and .Macomb
County Alumnae of Alpha Xi Delta
will meet this Monday, :\tarch IS, at
7:30 p.m. in the Buckingham Road
home of :\lrs. Ronald Launs, who will
be assisted bv co.hostesses Gavnor
Shannon and Dee Rini. for their an.
nual mstallatlOn ot otllcers allt! <tiiiiill'
tion ceremony,

!.eta Black will be installed as pres.
ident, Pam Lyle as vice.president,
Marie Swinbank Ilnd Anne Lewis as
recording and corresponding sec-
retaries, respectively.

Other of icers and comrnillee
chairmen to be installed are Carol
Stead, as treasurer, Cindi Burdi. as
journal correspondent, hostess Judy
Launs, as Paohellenic dele~ate. and
Anne Burke, as philanthropy chair.
man. Vice-President Lyle will also as.
sume the duties of membership
chairman.

The 'estimated State. Equalization
factor for 1982 is 1:00 Residential and
1:00 Commerical.

Any person may file IN WRITING
with the CITY CLERK a complaint of
any assessment STATING SPE-
CIALL Y the grounds of the com.
plaint.

All complaints will be considered by
the BOARD OF REVIEW which will
convene on Monday, March 15 and
Tuesday, March 16, 1982.

Thomas w. Kressbach ~
City Clerk
G.P,N, 2-25-82 and 3-4-82

The 1982 REAL PROPERTY AS-
SESSMENT ROLL is complete and
will be available for public inspection
at our Municipal Office, 17147
Maumee Avenue on

MARCH 8, .1982
through

MARCH 12, 1982
(Saturdays and Sundays excluded)

During the Hours of 9:00 A.M. to
11:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

1982 REAL PROPERTY
ASSESSMENT ROLL

PUBLIC
NOTICE

CITY OF

Oirnggr tIniutr
MICHIGAN

884-6466
Toti Hair Styles Salon
Manicures Available
.17221 Mack Ave .
2 Blks. E. of Cadieux

'Go To Joseph'
This scri ptual advice to the pagan King encourages us to pray

to St. Joseph in all our needs. sp,ritual and material

NOVENA of PRAYER
in honor ot

ST. JOSEPH
Opens March 11th Closes March 19th

The Feast of St. Joseph
Daily devotions at 12:10 and 5 P.M.

St. Joseph Church
Orleans at Gratiot

For free prayer phamphlet call 393.B212

(;{jfCee Break
Bible Discovery

• For women 10 a.m. Wed.
• For Adults,

7:30 p.m. Thurs.

21336 Mack Avenue
Gross .. Pointe Woods

(t
GrO~It:nt.

METHODIST
CI1URCH

211 Moross Road
.. 2363

9:15 a,m,
Family Worship

and Church School
11:15 a.m.

Worship Service
Nursery and Pre.School

Ministers:
Robert Pall! Ward

David B. Peaalmn

st. Paul Ev.
,$1Je...." Lutheran
{,.tl} Church
"'~,::.;l' 881-6670
Cha"onte and Lothrop

WORSHIP:
9:15 Family Worship

& Sunday School
11:00 W~rship

Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz,
TH.D.

Rev. Douglas Devos

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

...-Gto..... Pointe Woods.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(Pllw.y between Maron and Vernier Roads)
886-4300

9:30 Church School for Children
Youth and Adult Courses

11:00 Worship
Children's Learning Centers

Nursery Provided
Come grow with us and serve the human fall}ily!

~

FIRST'
CHRISTIANRefORMED

. CHURCH
1444 Maryland Ave

Grosse Pointe J:'ark
9:30 a.m. Church School

10:30 a.m. Morning Worship
6:00 p.m. Evening Worship

MeMilI •• a~Kl!rehnal
884-0511

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery, both Serv,)
9:30 a.m. Sun. School

Pastor ~rge M. SCb4!lter
Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Sunday Services
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9: 15 a.m,
Holy Eucharist

11:15 a.m.
Morning Prayer
Church School

<HMy Eucharist
1st Sunday

of the month I

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
ue Cbllf~ al'Lotllrop

Sunday Worship
9:30 & \1'15 a.m.
9:30 a.m. Church

School Only
Crib Room, Pre.school

Facilities available
"WHO DO YOU SAY

I AM?"
St. MatI. (16: 13.23)

Dr Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E, Skiles

FIRST CHURCH OF
UNDERSTANDING

1178 AUDUBON
at GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL

Learn to pray positivel)
and get results.

"Our Devine
Inheritance .,

Need prayer help or list of
other activities call _5127
DR. SARAH SOLADA and

her ministers
are avaiUble.

St. James
..utheran Churcb

"on The Hill'"

STATE ZIP

Easter workshops at Macotub YWCA
$2.50 for YWCA membeers, $3.50 for
non.members.

Culinary consultant Betty Young
will share recipes and preparation tips
for an informal Eas\(-r Brunch buffet,
featuring fruits. breads, seafoods,
meat and eggs, on W<'dnesday, March
31. from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Generous
tHst('S and printed copies of the rt'-
cipt's will be provided. Fe('s are $12
for YWCA members, $15 for non.
members.

1'\1.'0 workshops focusing on Easter
foods havt.' been scheduled bv tht.'
MaC'Omb YWCA, located on East Ten
Mile Road in Easl Detroit, for late this
month Advanced registration is rt'.
quired for both, and may be made by
calling 772-4435,

Olga Baxter will present a one.lime
Easter Candy demonstration co\'t'rmg
all types of chocolate candies, from
molded to paintl'<i to filled. ~tonday,
!'ttarch 29, from 7 to 8:3()'p.m. Fees are

CITY

NAME

STREET

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:
GROSSE POINTE NEWS. 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

GROSSE POINTE. 48236

Worship and Church
School - 9: 15 a.m.

Church W-orship
- 11 a.m.

Rev. p, Keppler

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive,

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5OOl

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 MacII:, GPW,

884-5090

]06 Ker~he\al"'n.the.Hl!1

Open every day except
Sunday 10 a,m .5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:~ p.m.

First Church of
Chtist, Scientist

Grosre PollI~ Farms
282 Ch.Uoate

DeIT Kl!rby Road

ServiCes:
Sunday 10:30 a m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.rr..
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

(inCant care provided)
Reading Room

9 a.m. Sunday School
9 a.m. Bible Classes
10:30 Family Worship

I~ a m. Wed. Bible Class
7:30 p.m. Wed. Vespers

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Vicar

3 YEARS
. $34

1 YEAR
$13

2 YEARS
$24

Keep in Touch
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
have the Grosse Pointe News

delivered every Thursday------------------~------~~

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
17150 Maumee

881-0420

Church Service:
11:00 A.M,

"WHAT YOU SEE IS
WHAT YOU GET"

Rev, Fred F, Campbell

SPONSORED BY'
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK'
AT 8 P.M. ON

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17
MONDA Y, MARCH 22

CHANNEL'28
Grosse Pointe Cable TV

This Week's Service From:
SPECIAL

ECUMENICAL
SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

"WHAT CHRIST MEANS TO ME"
Jose' Cblpenda

5:30 & 11:30 worship
9:30 church school
10:3()Study Hour

LENTEN DINNER
March' 17

Southern Africa
Jose' Chipenda

16Lakeshore Dr. Dial.A.Prayer
88%-5330 - 2-( hr. 88%-8710

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

services:
Sundays 10:30 a.m.

Worship Services
..

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIPCHURCH
lnon-denominatlonall
21160 Raven Road

East Detro!!
(Just West af i.~

of Toep[er

~

:: ST, MICHAEL's
EPISCOPALCHURCH

zt47S Suuingdall! Park
Groue PoI,,~ Wood.

884-4820
8:00 a,m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a.m BIble Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon. Sunday School
Weekday Euch.uist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SATVRDA Y
Reder Robert E. Ndy

Looking For Fflendship
and Bible Teaching?

~fUS(JU'" tour
for Jellll ..r Lill(1

Members and guests of the Jenny
Lind Club of Detroit tra\'eled to the
Detroit Institute o[ Arts last Tuesrlay,
March 9. for a mid.morning museum
highlight tour fol!owerl by a noon lunc.
heon in the DlA's new dining room
Arrangements for the day were made.
bv Virginia Carlson. chairperson, as.
sisted b\' Ruth de Bruin and Maria
Swanson.

'l

I~

i

I
I
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ORIENT & CHINA
TOUR

16 Days
Tokyo, Hong Kong

&, 9 Days
In The Peoples Republic

of Chin.

Japan. Hong Kong
PhIlippines

... '6 O.ys lit Ii'll' Peopl.', R.pIIWlc- 0'CI",,, il'lcJlldil't9 1',nolu RIN' Crui'.
. 25 Days

Ilem'2041 ~~:::'!-I~~e

• ';US1"esS Cords
• l)fltc:;rs

• ;'~,0t0gI0~t',ers
• in\j~tat~()r'5
• ',CAp"Jole Coleflr'g
• Slill xreE:n,' ,g
• 1rr.lr ....rl"l'3•
• ; ,....,r-yrTJIr\q

• bUSlr,e~.::.. PrerrilUrrll)
• ,'.d S~,alt,es

Mulligan Slew. Corned Beef &
Cabbage, White Fish w/Shannon
River Potatoes, Prime Meats
wi Pot aloes O'Brien, Green Beer
and Irish Spirits, .. and (of
course) ... IRISH COFFEE"!!'

Niver was there such eelebra-
tin' as ye'll see at Paddy

O'Anton's "SHILLELAGH
BASHII come Wednesday

the 17th of March!!!

• PUb~IC RE::lot,sn-:,
• /-.cf'/er!,s,ng
.1,11£--0'0 K,I,
• NewS ~'e'ooses
• Moss Modlregs
• Prlrlling C.enler
• PrIO!Cr t'/pe$€'H,ng
• ';'t:;Y'Ji.".~

• GraphiC ,L.rts
• Resurr,es

ORIENT TOUR
16 Days

Japan, Taiwan
Philippines Singapore
Thailand Hong Kong

China Option

loom $897 ,..',.","'
pl,! ... ""''''

Send 'or ro"' FREE tun c.oJor 36 P1ill brochurl .tth 10 iUn~.rI"
lbol r"'~ rrom 15 10 31 cap ..,d willI lilli, Hono Konll. J"p"n,
..... plI. Slnll"po". TIlwln, ThlUand Ind Tho PlOpln Republic
01 China. Two ltin.,..rin add Au.tralla, H •• ZIII.nd Ind Tahl:tl.

Your One-Stop
Promotion Shop

IN HOUSE SERVICES

CALL US TODAY
'S £.. ~~ ~j.*' .'7. /Jl'o- -n of-J-

GRAnO VIEW TRAVELAGEncy. Inc.
24101 H.rper, 51. 0." SIlons, Moc!l'9"" 4aOllll

Tel 313.779.5500 • 313.645.6246

..
HAVE YOUR

WEDDING MEMORIES
RECALLED

WITH VIDEOTAPE
Bachelor Parties and Showers

VIDEO UNLIMITED, INC.
• MARC SCHROEDER

885-6187

• •IZJ
JERRY SCHOENITH ENTERPRiseS INC
pROMOTION SPECIALISTS
1911lE WARRE"'t DETROIT MI
49224 TELEPHONE 13131981.5507

o Services of a professional tour director
throughout .

• ComprehensIve isightseelog program WIth
local guide lecturers

• Deluxe or best available hotels throughout
• Many mealS
• Airport transfers In foreign countries by private

mOlorcoach includIng baggage handlmg
• Globus-Gateway flight bags and portfoho of

travel documents

Tahi1i. New Zealand
Australia. Singapore

ThaIland, Hong Kong. Japan
25 days

lfom S1998 ~~::;rs,o~e

RUTHANN G. SI.;ARS, Road, has been named to
daughter or MR. and the Dean's list for the
MRS. RA Y MOND Call semesler at Whealon
SEARS, of Yorktown College.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17 SPECIALS:

Among Ihe top 500
winners of the American
Contract Bridge League
for 1981 was PHIL
LEON, of Lakeshore
Road, who had 302 points
for a ranking of 404th.

Among the students
named to the Dean's List
for the fall term at
Madonna College were
URSULA PALEN, of
Ridgemonl Road, a
gerontology major;
KAREN CZECHOWICZ,
of Beaconsfield Avenue,
an art major; and
MICHELE LEPORE, of
Vernier Circle, a busi.
nesS major.

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

.-~~~&~It.
7154..,2180
HUNT ROOFING

Helium
Balloon
Bouquet
Dellve"y
S... vlce

D.linri" by Cull.,
C~aract,rs

fer All Occasion
294-4848

PIANOS WANTED
GrUh, Spill'ls. COllo1,,:

TOP P81CES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SEll- RENT

VITTOR!0 ",nR-
REALE, son of MR. and
MRS. ANTONIO MOR.
REALE, of Cook Road,
was honored Cor his
academic excellence and
school service at the sec-
ond annual De La Salle
Honors Convocation Din-
ner on Feb. 23, Morreale
was ciled for his ex-
cellence in the honors.
French, newspaper ana
National Honor Society
programs,

JAMES MILLER Ill.
of The Woods. is a
member oC the Ferris
State College Jazz En-
semble which presented
its fifth Winler Jazz
Showcase on Feb. 10 in
Big Rapids, Miller is a
percussionist in the En.
semble. .

Short and
to the Pointe

(Continued from Page 18)

BETH JASKOLSKI,
daughter of DR. and
MRS. EDMUND J. JAS-
KOLSKI, of the Pointe,
was recently installed as
new Community Rela-
lions Officer of Beta Tau
Chapter of Alpha Chi
Omega at Miami Univer-
sity, Oxford, Ohio,

* • •

,

Jine US for O~ton's

There'II be hats, balloons
and special Irish delights too numerous to mention. Lads and
lassies will be dressed to the nines with the color green pre-
dominating .
The menu, the music, the mood ... and the spirits will be as
Mr. OIAnton is wont to say ... "AS IRISH AS PADDY'SPIG!,I
The shamrocks, the decorations, the favors and the music are all
on O'Anton! But he's countinl on you to join in in makin' the fun!!!
Looking for the foinest St. Patrick's Day party ever! Call now and
make reservations for you and your favorite Barney or Colleen!!!

~d~'

j ~/
( ,~'L~,D,_,ODu

20930 MACK AVE., GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 886.6190

The Macomb YWCA, located on
East Ten Mile Road in East Detroi!,
begins a new series of programs for
the expectant mother this month_

Lamaze (Prepared Childbirth) in-
struction will be offered on Wednes-
days from 7 to 9 p.m., starting March
17. This course prepares couples for
the birth 'of a child by teaching the
anatomy of pregnancy and labor.
breathing and relaxation t.Qcbniques,
and patients' Tights, All classes are di-
rected by Registered Nurses with cer-
tification in 'Lamaze techniques .

Pre-Natal Fitness will be offered
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
from 10 10 11 a.m., beginning March
15. This exercise program focuses on
activities thai help combat !.he dis-
comforts of pregnancy and labor by
limbering the body and improving
muscle tone. Students must have writ-
ten permission from their doctors be-
Core beginning the class.

For those who have recently had a
babv, the Macomb YWCA offers
Post-]';atal Fitness on Monday and
Wednesday mornings Crom 10 10 11
a.m.

Fees and other information may be
obtained by calling m-4435.

Re"eu~alDay
program set

Prena tal progranls
at lUaconlb YWCA

The women of Grosse POll1te Memo--
rial Church will participale in a Day
of Renewal featuring Peg Rankin, au-
thor of "Yet WillI Trust Him," speak-
ing on the crises (death, divorce, sep-
aration) that may occur in a woman's
life and how to overcome them, next
Tuesday, March 16, start1ng at 9: 30
a.m. in the Cameron Place home of
Ann Parcells.

A simple luncheon will be served fol-
lowing Mrs. Rankin's program. Re-
servations may be made Ihrough the
church office, 882-5330.

children, beginning Ihis spring on
March 13. Parents must enroll with
their children if the children are bet-
ween the ages of 6 and 12.

An introduclory clay course will be
o[fererl both Saturday mornings and
afternoons, from 9 a.m, 10 noon and
from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. Cosl of luilion,
basic malerials and the re~istration
fee for either the morning or afternoon
session is $65 for adults, $50 for youths
between 13 arid 17 years, $4{) for chil-
dren 12 and under

A series oC three Thursday morning
workshops is also being introducer!
this spring. EdueBtor and potier Wil.
liam Strickland will lead the first
workshop Thursday morning, April 1,
on brushwurk techniques, consirlera-
lion oC materials and organic binrlers
and flow agents, as well as methods oC
making brushes.

Strickland will lead an April 22
workshop on larlle pouring techniques
and slip techniques, including mis.
hima and slip trailing, wax resist and
decoralion bv fire.

Well known ceramist Kathy Dam-
bach will lean the final workshop May
6 on low. fire and electric firing deco-
ratIOn, lexture cOllloillcti ",ill, ,':;p,>,
underglazcs ann glaze pencil.

Fees for the workshops are $12 a
session or $30 for the three-workshop
series, Advance enrollment and pay-
ment is required.

Persons interested in registering for
any of the classes must do so by this
Monday. March 15. The Saturday clas.
ses Cor parents and children, begin.
nin~ this term on March 13, should be
registered for as much in advance as
possible.

LET US RENEW YOUR HOMEI
With Complete CUltom
Designed Remodeling

Grone Pointe _ 881-5613
~t. Clair Shor , , 881-2.2.21

r Getting Settled Made Simple.
New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call.
As WELCOME WAGON Represenlat<ve. it's my
job 10 help you make the most 01 your new neigh-
borhood. Shopping Areas, Community opportuni-
ties. SpeCial attractions. Lots of tIPS to save you
lime and money
Plus a basket of gifts lor your familY. III
be listening for your call,
HELPFUL HINTS tor Weddings and Engage-
m&nts tool

r•••~ •••••••••••••
: /1. Fashion =
• J~ Kitchens =I Zil3 WOODWARD, BLOOMFIELD HILLS, 33+-fi71 I
• WOODIFORMICA&
• FURNITURE
• STEEL
• CABINEl'S
• • Sub-Zero
•• Jenn-Air
• • Thermador
•• Conan
• • G,E KohlerI.Kitchen-Aid

•
• Modern Maid
• RonsonI·Ntflm€

II
II
I••I
• ItA- •

• ADOlln. em - I
II COUNTY __ 'rATI...-- ~-- ~--- FC_1n__ 0.., K_._..... •
I .

St. Pal ecle~ration
for Siglna Kappas

Schedule Macomb
Secretaries meeting

~embers of the Macomb Chapter oC
Professional secretaries International
gather next Wednesday, March 17, at
the Chevrolet School of Merchandising
anei \Ianagement, GM Tech Center.
for dinner followed by a 7 p.m. busi-
ness session and a program. "You and
Your Auto," at 7:30 p.m. fealuring
John D . .'Ifoore ~ith a demonstration,
utilizing a new car, of what one cando
to make one's auto run more effi-
cientlv.

Further information may be ob-
tained and reservations made by con-
tacting Vita J. Moskal al879-SZ60 after
6 p.m., or al 492-5244 during working
hours.

Grosse Pointe Alumnae of Sigma
Kappa will ('debral!: Saint Patrick's
Day Tuesday, \Iarch 16, at 7:30 p.m. in
lhe Devonshire Road home of Nancy
Grose. The business portion of the prog-
ram will focus on nominations for next
\'ear's officers and a discussion of the
future of the chapter.

A speaker on nutrition will be featured
in the latter part of the evening. Sigma
Kappas who plan to attend Tuesday's
meeting or are interesll>(\ in becoming
aclive members of the alumnae group
are asked to contact ~arvn Horn. 884.
3018. for further information.

Ribl)()11 f-'(I rlll,~

Ille(-)ts JI()IU1(1)~
Ribbon Farms Chapter oC the Qt.es-

ters. lnc .. will meet Monda\', March
15. at noon in the \1aison Road home
of :'viI'S. Ralph E. Glahn, for a business
session followed by' Mrs. Vene L.
Whims' program on '''Fancies of Yes-
teryear,"

in Pewabic's curriculum
scl1l',Iuled to begin the week of March
22. They may be taken as either non.
('ref/it coursl'S or <IScredit courses, for
those eligi!>11' , through MSU. Cost of
tuition, bask' lIl<lterials and the regist-
ration foe for students electing to take
th,' c1as~es as IIIJ1l'CTI'flit ('ourses is
$175 ror thOSI~ registering for MSU
urlllt'l'graduate ('reclil, the ('ost is $205.
Hegistralioll (orms and information
are uvailahle al UJ(' pollery, anrl may
aho hI' 1'l'llueste(1 hy ('ailing 822-0054
duri I1g tJll<;iness hours,

The firsl of lhe rww cuurses lea'rns
up, for thl' riJ";l lime, instructors Pow-
I'll and WIM) teaching all uspecls of
\\ork III l'Ia\' for sludl'nls of varied ex-
pel'll'll(:l'~ Students lI1a.\' register for
l'!lhl'l' 1hi' team. teaching session on
\1onr!av., and Wedill'sdavs from 12:30
to :l::!11 p.lI!. ur Ihl' sessIOn meclmg
\Iolldays and W('dIH','I!<J.I'S frolll 7 to 10
p.rn

A fll'W (.our ....(. ('xl'1uslvl'ly for experi.
el1c'l~1 students will he taught hy Pow-
ell on '!'U('st!uvs and Thursdavs from
12 :lO to :l::W il.lll It ,will ('oncl'ntrale
on thruwlllg ,luring thl' first weeks,
sWJlching to de('oratlng Ihe final
\\l.T~".

,\ new mtn){\ul'llJrv ('oursc for he-
gll\l1l'rs will be taught by Powell on
1'1J('sd,,~'s and Thursdays from 7 to 10

, P tll
lkglnning this spring term, ad-

van('ed students will be a1l0wl>(\ to en.
roll ill allv cum'l'/lien! class Ileriod -
but \I'll I lie able to pursue their own
Jrlll'n'sls \l1il an lillie pendent study
program arranged with their instrue.
tor.

Conlinuin~ are the eight.week
Saturday sessions for parents and

Kling•

(NEAR 9 MILE)
778-3500

S4.950

...,.
For extra seating
any'where
In your home
at a special
price ~.Q.~

( utile JfHo 11;(;(io l'\. :\i 1(. [Jdl:; ') ~)..r:u'l llJ) d

I\n\ SPllfI,L:IIIIIl' luolo: 1'1I! Ollt. IllO(l[!J <JIlIr \\'t

,.1'(' Illl\\ !ltlt-rlng ,I FlU, I: blow drl'ilig al[tr
llll\llll~ ill fur ,I J 1.1If .j u[ WHit ;WI' 0/ our
'\111,,[\

Pk.l'l' ,lOll I 11\11\ our Oil our Sprlllgll!llt:
,dltr (.tli lOd,!\' ,111.1 1II,Ikt ,HI appuinHllt:Il[,

NOW
TWO FOR

Regl!liHly $84 95
Sale $42.95

SAVE $42°0

23020 MACK AVE,
ST. CLAIR SHORES

• Harden • Conover
• Stiffel • Barcalounger
• Hekman • Simn10ns • Sligh
• La Barge • North Hickory
• Knob Creek • Davis Cabinet

• Sterlingworth

Sorry - no mall or phone orders.
Order valid during sale period only.

-WINTER
Baldo & Michaels Salon

17670 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe 885-2466

Why not come in and take advantage of
this fine carry-home offer. These vel'.
satile stackables go just about anywhere
and offer comfortable extra seating for
any occasion. They are upholstered in
easy-care vinyl and can take lots of rug.
ged day-in, day.out wear. Available in six
handsome colors.

HAS EXTENDED OUR
WINTER SALE...3 More Days

SAVE 20% to 50%
On All Our

NAME BRANDS:

Store Hours: Monday, Thursday, Friday - Till 9 P.M.
Tues .. Wed., Sat. - Till 5:30 P.M. (Closed Sunday)

COLONIAL STACKABLES

•

v4tt(llltWI1 (~T(lsllWlt COltsewus
vt{CIl 011(1 CU)()IHCll

THE GREAT RELAXER!

New t{~rlnhrillgs cllallge
Hegislralions art' 1101'.' ht'illg ,1('. ft'r~ofl Avenue H(,fllSS fnun Detnll"s

f('pt('(j for !)('ginlling and ,l(lvanl'ed Wall'rworks Park. The sodety re.
('('ramil's stud('llls in a ,\rall\alil'allv C('I\ ('d Pl'WHbic Potll'ry in lat(: Sl'P'
rt'slrul'llu'pcl ('ul'I'il'lllulll at IlL'll'lJll"s 1l'lnil('1' from Michigan Statl' l!nivel'.
tlls1ol'k Pl'wullie 1'01lL'1'.\' , 011' 7:1 \'l';/!' Sll,l'. whi('h had to divest itself of th,.
o!,l. natiunally !'('IIII\\'IH'd 1'l'ra'Il\l(",., fal'llil.1' it had opera\('d sinc'e 1966 1)('
1l',II'1ll1l1-:l'l'nll'r, l',nlSp of SI'\'I'rl' univI'l'sity bndgl.t ('uls

'~I~W this spl'lng h'l'lll aI'!' graduall' Till' mu~t slgnifje1lllt ('hangc is th(,
l'('('chls, a S/lN'lall'ourS" fur Ill'glllJll'rs, gJ'illluatl' lIl'l'l't'(!Itation granted thl'
anlllh('1' for I'XIH'I'Il'Ill'l'd poltl'I'S, a dl pollpl'.\' by MSlJ Qualified studl'nts
1'I'l'lI~1 stlld~' /lI'U~ralll for ;1I1\';/!ll'p(j Illay now ('al'll grwluatl' ('n'dils frolll
,!llllt'nts. a dlla!.ins!l'll<'tol' do'" a!lll a ,\1St: lhrough !loth dirl'c,!t'd stud\'
,l'rit's lIf 'I'hlll'.'lda.1' lllorlllllg \\'OJ k prograills Ill' e1assc'.", PI'wabll' Pottl'r~'
"Imp"', 'I'll\' only 1I11('hallJ.:t'd das.,..s an' instl'lIl'lor~ ,JiIl1 Powl'lI and Marll' WO;)
llll' popular Satlll"<l<i,\ IlIorlllllJ.: .. lid h;I\'(' hoth h"l'll al'ITI'dlled !ly ~1St: for
af"'moull ~,'S~IOI1' for P,!I'I'II" alld J.:I';Uill,lte ;;IIHh', as wt'll " ... 'fol' IIl1dl'r
c!lIfdl'l'1I wadllal,' (,I'l'dh 1I1,tl'lll'!1011

TIll' I'UI'I'I('UIUIII l'hallg"s \\,'I'l' l,lan '1'11'''1' 1IlII'I'I..,lt'd ill J.:r;ldllat" ('I'(,dlt
Ill'd 0\1'1' tht' fl\,(' llionth p,'nod th,' ,llld~ al ltll' pottl'r~ ...IIOUld (,ollt;.d
Ilollprofll 1'I'\\,tilll' SOl,,,.t.,, ha., "P<'I' \lart/l;t 1;I'I;ud"Il .. t l'I'walJl(', !In O%~
.I/(><I tIll' P<lttl'l'\. 1"(,;I!l'd Oil lo:a,1 .J1'l Thn',' nl'\\' 11 V>l'l'k ('ourSl'S an'

",
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PALMS-QUEEN REALTORS
17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Phone: 886-4444

Member National Home Relocation Service

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Vacant lot. Col-
onial Road.

CALL OSE OF OL'R REPRESE:\'T ..\TI\'ES
George L. Palms A. Gerard Leone
Wm_ W. Queen David E. McCarron
Ernest Beck Linda Schade
Catherine Bracci Julian B. Thomas

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
540 LAKESHORE LANE - Appealing profes.

sionally decorated 2 bedroom ranch, new
kitchen, den, family room with natural
fireplace in tip top shape in unique loca.
tion.

.~ • •
~-~, ..- --- ---~- - ~--

OPEN sUNDAY 2 - 5 P.M.
261 HILLCREST - Charming Brick Cape Cod,

family room, library, 2 car garage. Large
lot In beautiful neighborhood in the Farms.
Qualily home that needs decorating. Re-
duced to $82,000.

19 ROSE TERRACE - Comfortable Cape Cod
with 3 bedrooms (possible 4th), 3 baths and
unusual floor plan. Quality materials and
craftmanship combined inlo modern living.
House of superb facUities.

Youngblood
ReaUy IftC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
13715 RENAUD - 11% Land Contract terms,

picturesque brick Ranch. living room
natural fireplace, dining L, family room,
overlooking beautiful yard, two bedrooms,
two baths, paneled re<:reation room. Greal
location, walk to shops and transportation.

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 3U Hlllerest

Farm Colonial, three bedrooTn.l;, one bath,
large living room, dining room and Idtch.
en, newer gas steam furnace, 7r>-foot lot.
Only SS2,soo.

FIRST Of=FERING
ALTER NEAR LAKE - One half Colonial Du-

plex, three bedrooms, 11.2 baths, freshl)'
decorated. Land Contract terms. S22,500.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - $046,800.Charming
ranch. two bedrooms, one bath.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY,
8 MILE ROAD across from Eastland, 21().feel

of fronlage. 7.000 square fool building,
Land Contract Terms.

FIRST OFFERING - BEAUTIFtJL RANCH
ON THE WATER - Located on Ardmore
Park Drive. This lovely home features a
spacious living room with natural fire-
place, brand new kitchen complete ....ith
doorwall to a lovely yard with 115 feet
frontage on one 0( St. Clair Shores finest
c{lnals. Other amenities include a cozy
family room and 1st floor laundry. This
home is priced at $l(}5,000 with land con-
tract terms and an owner that might also
consider a trade situation if you're pre.
sently in a larger Grosse Pointe home ...
CaY us today for additional details.

IDLLCREST - 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, natural
fireplace, new kitchen. 8~4o/c assumable
mortgage or land contract terms.

PERRIEN PLACE - Custom built colonial in
desirable Liggett SChool area, many many
extras, call for additional details.

NORTH RENAUD - Custom built ranch 3~
baths, first floor laundry, remarkable 'con-
tract terms '" 10 years ... minimum
down.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS COLONIAL _ 2
bedrooms. family room, ree room and
much more. Call today for more details.

PRESTWJCK - Only $95,000 - this 4 bedroom
2'.-'l bath custom built colonial with a~
agreeable seller that really understands
creative financing. Lan<! Contr2ct ... and
a blended fixed rate mortgage at only
131;.% are just some of. your options. Call
us today.

200.7 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOOD~

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

THE NOH.TIES
LISTED O.

THESEPAilS
Art ortnd ExclultVlly

I, ....... 01Th.
8110SS£POI.n

ilEAL ESTATE
£leNA.IE

THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
and the Continuing Education Division of the Grosse
Pointe Public Schools will again co-sponsor the popu-
lar series, "Home Ownership in the Po;ntes." Lots of
current information on financing, certificates of occu-
pancy, property taxes, condominium ownership.
Thursday evenings at 7:30, April 22 and 29; May 6
and 13, in the Brownell School cafeteria. Reserve by
phoning 884-5700.

- PLUS OTifERS -
There are some exceptional values available
today IF YOIl know how to Ond them . . • WE
DO! Let liS help YOU be one that makes It
bappen. C.IJ as or stop in at our convenient
omce.

,,/

EARL KEIM -REALTY

ATTENTION LAND CONTRACT PURCHAS.
ERS!

Grosse Pointe Farms overlooking the Lake,
spectacular 6 bedroom, S~ baths, family
room, library, den, central and land con-
tract terms. $275,000.

Grosse Pointe Farms - Land Contract terms
on this exquisite 4 bedroom colonial.
Florida room, library, 21,2baths. $238,500.

Grosse Pointe Woods - $59,500 - 2 bedroom
ranch in move in condition. Land Contract
terms.

Grosse Pointe City - SS2,OOOl3 bedrooms, full
basement, house completely redone inside
and out. Land Contract terms.

Madison - Eagle Pointe Sub. Price reduced by
$3,000. 4 bedrooms, land contract terms.
7th house from Lake St. Clair $62,900.

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE

VIU.AGE!

The Grosse Pointe Office
(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 10-4)

395 Fisher Road 886-3800

881-0800 !'.!c~~rn~
REAL ESTATE

MARKETING CONSULTANTS

'--"'J

~~/~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
QUIET DAYS A.'~D QUIET SIGHTS

1961 'Shorepointe . _ . Execlltive CONDO ... nestled
away olf Mack in attractive setting, two bed-
rooms, two baths. family room. Sharp and \'ery
low price. Don't miss it.

PRICE IS ONLY ONE FE.-\TURE
2031 Rosl)"71 ... newer three bedroom, 1", bath co1G-

Ilial with exceptional brick walled family room
with fireplace. Very clean, low 70's with good
TERMS.

QUAI:'<.'T ASD'QUIET
20682 Maple Lane ... Cw-de-sac street off Vernier at

Wedgewood. Three bedroom ranch in the Woods.
Newer fIlrnace, central air, sprinlder system. 2
car ATTACHED garage AND large assumption
at 11%. Immediate possession. Low price.

LOOK ASD LE.\P
1180 Fairholme ... great location .. the little-big

house. Semi-Ranch, two baths. den, etc .... low
price now of $94,500. TERMS!'

THE THINKING MAS'SIlOl:SE
1215 Devonshire ... coD\'enience off Kercheval ...

qllality construction. top condition, exceptional
plantings, TERMS ... four bedrooms.

AS BRIGHT AS MORSING SUSSKISE
1003 Bedford ... YOIl won't be disappointed in this

very attractive New Orleans style colonial if you
like qllality, charm, and the unusual. Three bed-
rooms, modern kitchen, family room. plus extras
. . . LAND CONTRACT TERMS . . . Come on
over ... Real Value ..

BY APPOINTMENT
Spacious and very attractive four bedroom, 2'-'2 bath

colonial. Large lot. attached garage, extras,
shaql, very good terms Quick po..«session.

A SPELL BI:'IIDER
Extensive updating throughout this Semi-Ranch on

SHOREHAM. Ultra-modern kitchen - bathroom,
etc. Mediterranian accents. Stunning.

G.P. Shores Ranch ... near Star of Sea. Three bed.
rooms. 2',., baths. family room. etc Large. Great
Location.

"HOME OWNERSHIP
IN THE POINTES"
Thrdl' lVull'l

Alrl122. 29. May6. 13
InWM1 SdlMt ClIItIrII

ntl1Is II Il~UII
Rlllrn by ~h.. hll

884.5700

nu""V~H uno'" Uf""U I vw R' " '.un
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Rea1tor~ is compe-
tent to Judge the fair market value
of your house. Call a Realtor~ if you
plan to buy or sell. Rememb~r I

guess work can be costly.

As a member of a
local exchange, a
REALTOR" has the
opportunity to trade
information and
ideas on a regular
basis with fellow.
professionals and to
work with them for.
community im-
provement. REAL-
TORS" often serve
on planning boards,
zoning groups, city
county commissions
and other organiza-
tions that promote
community well-be-
ing and progressive
development.

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange members
have a full knowl.
edge of Grosse
Pointe properties,
their current values
and the best financ-
ing available. They
have a sincere con-
cern in assisting you
in selecting the right
home for you. If you
want or must do
business in today's
market, you'll be
ahead if ~'ou do busi-
ness with those who
deal in it every day.
A member 'of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange!
Buying or selling a
home is no job for an
amateur. Phone any
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
professional assis-
tance.

Purchases of mil-
lions of family
homes each year are
handled by REAL-
TORS~. These home
buyers might be
surprised to learn
that behind the
transaction lies
more thart 70 years
of concern for pro-
fessionalism and in-
tegrity in the real es-
tate field.

A REALTOR R is a li-
censed real estate
broker who is. a
member of the local
exchange. state as-
sociation and the
NATIONAL ASSO-
CIATION OF
REALTORS".
Through their mem-
bership, they volun-
tarily pledge them-
selves to an estab-
lished Code of Eth-
ics.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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3/1+
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212¥.!
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5/21,2

211
3/1 J,2

3/1 J,2
2/1

311
211
2/11,2

311~

311J,t
Sl1

212

2/2

3111,2
4!2

412+ 1,2.,. ¥.!
2/1
4'1

3/1
4121,2
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311
4,i2J,2
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3/1~
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211
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2/1
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21640 Eastbrook Ct., Grosse Pte. Woods 886-5800
21700Eastbrook Ct., Grosse Pte. Woods 886-4200
2139 E. Eight Mile Rd., Grosse Pte. Woods 886-

5800
1953Lochmoor. Grosse Pte. Woods 886-5800
2019 Shorepointe, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-4200
1109Sunnin~dale, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-5800
8200 East Jefferson, Shoreline East Condos

880-4200
8200East Jefferson, #1110, Shoreline East Condos

886-4200
23355 S. Colonial Ct., St. Clair Shores 880-4200
19531Ridgemont, St. Clair Shores 886-4200
2205Shorepointe, St. Clair Shores 886-5800

Ranch
Ranch
Condo

Condo
Colonial
Ranch
Bungalow
Colonial

En~ish Tudor
semi-Ranch
Bungalow
Colonial

Tri.Level
Condo .
Colonial

Colonial
Bungalow

Colonial
Ranch
Colonial

Colonial

Colonial

Condo

Ranch
Condo

Condo

Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Commal
Colonial

Condo

Ranch
Colonial

Vacant Lot
Colonial

Ranch

Condo

Colonial

Bungalow
Bungalow

Colonial
Bungalow

Ranch
,Ranch
Ranch
Colonial
Colonial
Bungalow

Harper Woods
St. Clair Shores

Grosse Pointe Woods
St. Clair Shores
Grosse Pointe Woods
Harper Woods
G~ Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Woods

St. Clair Shores

St. Clair Shores

St. Clair Shores

Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Shores
Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pointe Farms
Harper Woods
St. Clair Shores

St. Clair Shores
Grosse Pointe Woods
Harper Woods
Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe Park

•Grosse Pointe Park
Grosse Pointe Shores
Harper Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Shores

Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5, MARCH 14

Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Woods
Harper Woods
Harper Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
888--4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

20470 Anita, Harper Woods 886-4200
19985 Damman, Harper Woods 886-4200
481 Allard, Grosse Pte. Farms 886-5800
254 Fisher, Grosse Pte. Farms 886-5800
58 Meadow Ln., Grosse Pte. Farms 886-4200
728 Lakepointe, Grosse Pte. Park 886-5800
765 Westchester, Grosse Pte. Park 880-5800
2150 Anita, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-5800
1352 Blairmoor, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-4200
1517 Blairmoor, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-4200
1971 Broadstone, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-4200
1168 Brys, Grosse Pte. Wood.s 886-5800
1725 Brys, Grosse Pre. Woods 8U-5800
2101 Country Club, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-4200

Anita
Ailita
Anila
Blairmoor
Blairmoor
Bournemouth

Rose Terrace
Severn

Marian Ct.
Marter
Meadow Lane

Shorepoillte

Sunningdale

Westbrook Ct.

Westchester
William Ct. W

IWlll(1 h \\1:--
"11\11'1 • ,'11\ "1\1 ~ H\TI/'. nfnl"

Riviera

Riviera'

Gary Lane
Hawthorne
Kenmore
Kerby
Lakepointe

Lake Pointe
Lakeshore Lane
La rIc aster
Lochmoor

Riviera

Windmill Pte. Dr.
Woodmont
Woods Lane

Broadstone

Brys
Brys

Out of every 72 inquiries, only one makes It as a
Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate Service Member.

Better Homes and Gardens is very choosy about sharing their good name. They asked us
tough Questions about the reputation we built, our ethics, and success. And they liked our
answers.

They liked the way we promote aggressively, our imagination in seiling and finding
financing for home buyers and the way we train our salespeople to be professionals.

So far, out of 18,000 national inquiries only a few hundred, one out of 72, have been
good enough to become a Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate Member. We're proud
to have been chosen to represent all of the Detroit Metropolitan area.

We would like to have the opportunity to show you why we were chosen. Call us
tOday. Whether you Bre considering selling your house,-buying a new home or interested in
starting a career in real estate, we'll be glad to assist you in any of your real estate needs.

Allard
Anita

1011 SIDIlD BE SO

Fisher
Fisher Rd.

Fleetwood
Gary Lane

Shoreham

Ict1weltnr omen .,.. open I '.m. to IIp.m. Mondlly thru FrI<lIIy
II p.m. to e p.m. Slrtufay'lld Sunday

Ichweltzer.~Bettgfnes.
Reol E/tole,ln(. I I ifIIHand Gardens

Two names you can trust

Page Eight.B

Brys
S. Colonial Ct.
Country Club
Country Club

'.o~~Ct.

Eastbrook Ct.

- Moross
Ridgemont
Ridge ffi()nt
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.,..-~---------------------------------------------""!'----------------, ....Grosse Pointe Real.Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUS'VELY

@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 1ir

.;,
•

Sll 1.900
179.000
87.000

139,900
74.500

139.900

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

882-5200

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick

John D. Hoben. Jr,
Nanci M Bolton

Mvrna Smith
Fr'ed R West

~1ary A, Daas
Dollie Allen

Jane Marshall

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
Julie DoellI'
Gail Monette
Charles E. Daas
SylYia Landu)1
Kathv Lenz
Karol Tyler

William E, Keane
Ann W. Sales

Jacquelyn M. Scott
James D. Standish, III

Lois M. Toles

502 Pemberton
8:~9Sunningdale
311 Kerbv
1038 Bishop
1835 Stanhope
578 Hidden Lane

r----------OPE~ SV:'>iDAY2.5p.m. ----------.
Colonial
Cape Cod .....
Colonial
Colonial
Cape Cod
Ranch

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sallv C. Coe
Mary F. Ferber

CONDO:\U~IUMS
RIVIERA TERRACE - Lowest price condo GROSSE POI:'IoI'E VILLA - First Floor OnIv

with 2 bedrooms and 2 bath availabll' $43.000 purchases "model apartment."

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They. have the know-how!

'. l\

FIRST OFFERING - Woodbridge condo. excellent adult community near Eastland. Two bedroom,
Jl2 bath, central air, 11C;. 5 year land contract available.

LAKEFRONT HO\fE - 120 reet lake frontage with sandy beach in nearby SI. Clair Shores, 3
bedroom ranch, newer kitchen, second house on property rents for $395 monthly. Call for com-
plete details.

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom brick priced in the 3O's with an 11c, assumable long term
mortgage. transferred owner.

FIRST OFFERING - Investors special. .J bedroom brick with country kitchen. needs some decorat.
ing. 5 year land conlract available.

FIRST OFFERI:'oJG - Three bedrOQm colonial. Jl'2 balhs, den, Florida room, Farms location. S9.900
down assumes large Standard Federal mortgage.

:'olEAR LAKE - Custom built and nicely decorated 3 bedroom, 21'2 bath colonial. living room with
fireplace. Hbrary. beautiful yard. 1.Jrc mortgage blend available.

SEVERAL GREAT FINANCING OPPORTUNITIES
FIRST OFFERING - Well maintained ranch near Monteith school, 3 bedrOQm, Jl-'l bath, central

air, large paneled recreation room, seller willing to consider land contract or private mortgage.

FIRST OFFERING - Large family room, outstanding new kitchen with built.ins. flexible land
contract terms, 3 bedrooms. near schools, excellent family home.

WASHINGTON ROAD - Beautiful fully maintained large home 0;] 125 x 216 foot lot in most
prestigious Grosse Pointe location, Four fireplaces. lovely terraced garden. mortgage balance
a\'ailable at 81';1<k.

KENWOOD NEAR KERCHEVAL - ASSUME 10112% MORTGAGE OF $172,500 FOR 29 YEARS.
Impressive English tudor on newly-landscaped lot with exceptional swimming pool combined
with jacuzzi, Paneled Hbrary with fireplace, 23-foot living room, sunroom, laundry, glassed
porch, apartment above 3.car attached garage. Recently decorated.

FRi':NCH REGENCY HOME ON THE LAKE. Paneled library, marble entrance hall, modern KJl-
chen and breakfasl room, first floor laundry, six bedrooms. five baths and central air condition-
ing. ASSUME MORTGAGE AT 14'7<.

MlDDLESEX - CENTER HALL COLONIAL with paneled family room, modern kitchen, fir!':t floor
laundry, three bedrooms, 2% baths, central air, alarm system. $119,500.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Two-bedroom ranch priced at $85,000. Famlly room, dining room, new
kitchen, fireplace, new carpeting, furnace, roof and decorating. ASSUME MORTGAGE AT 140/<.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - NEAR THE LAKE. Custom built colonial with a host of special
features. Central air condilioning, three fireplaces, reflecting pool. three-car garage, family
room, paneled recreation room, five bedrooms ann 41,12 baths,

1015 BEDFORD - EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL with paneled library and lovely family room with
fireplace. Breakfast room, modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, l~foot lot.

6 ELMSLEIGH - A QUIET LANE LEADING TO THE LAKE. Family room with fireplace and
parquet floor. four bedrooms, 21h baths, first floor laundry, alarm system, twin furnaces with
central air conditioning. II '7, LAND CONTRACT.

20146 DOYLE COURT - NEAR BARNES AND STAR OF THE SEA. Ranch with lovely gardens.
Paneled family room, screened porch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large closets,

13221OUTER DRIVE - ONE-HALF BLOCK FROM MACK IN DETROIT - Custom buill ranch with
central air conditioning. Alarm system, lovely gardens, fireplace and sprinkler system. Paneled
family room, two bedrooms, Ph baths.
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Buying a home could
be your largest sin-
gle lifetime invest-
ment. It's no job for
an amateur. Consult
a local member of
the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Ex.
change. They're real
pros!

'ft'mbers of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange
are knowledgeable
professionals who
enlist the use of the
latest. marketing
tE'chniques and are
ready to advise YOU

in allyo'ur real estate
needs.

RELOCATING?
Make the right
mo,,'e, Visit or phonE'
a member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
prompt. profession.
al service.

When it comes to
price. locating buy-
ers. maintaining
your privacy and
peace of mind. mak.
ing the sale ...
make it eas\' on
yourself. Ca'n a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estatt' Exchange to.
day.

THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE and the Continuing Education Division
of the Grosse Pointe Public Schools will again co-sponsor the popular series, "Home
Ownership in the Pointes." Lots of current information on financing, certificates of occupancy,
property taxes, condominium ownership. Thursday evenings at 7:30. April 22 and 29; May 6
and 13, in the Brownell School cafeteria. Reserve by phoning 884-5700. .

The home you've al-
ways wanted. The
size that's perfect.
for )'our family, The
location that suits all
"our needs. Financ-
ing ).ou can afford.
Sound like a dream?
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange
can make your fond-
est dream come true
... in 1982. The\,
know Grosse Pointe

one of Ameri.
ca's great residen.
tial communities.
Buying or selling,
they're best quaJi-
fled t-ohelp turn your
dream into your next
movt',

$195,000
159,500
64,900

105,000
189,000
79,500

550,000
298,500

49,900
48,500

110,000

83 Kercheval Avenue

"mllr,.hi,,~ JW,opI ..
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THREE :\flLE DR. - Recentl\' redecorated
Colonial on 200x250 lot. Librarv. new
kitchen. master bedroom suite 'plus 6
other bedrooms. recreation room. 3 car
atlachc-d garage.

LANNOO - 3 bedroom colonial - 7 Mile-Mack
area, Table space in kitchen plus formal
dining room. Patio. 2 car garage. Blend
rate mortgage. $52,000.

LOCH~mOR - 3 bedroom. 217 bath colonial.
Library l00x162 lot.

MERRIWEATHER - 5 bedroom. 3~ bath col-
onial. Den. garden room, screened terrace
and rec. room. ~!odem kitchen. Assumable
mortgage.

OXFORD ROAD - Spacious English on 198x290
foot lot near Lakeshore Road. 18 foot pan.
eled hbrary with fireplace. 26 foot garden
room, ~faster bedroom suite with fireplace
plus 4 familv bedrooms on 2nd and 3 maids
rooms. Finished basement. 3 car alt. lit
heated garage.

:\' ROSEDALE - 4 bedroom, 21'2 bath colonial.
Library, family room. 1st floor laundry,
rec room. patio, central air and attached
garage. $72.000 assumable mortgage at
83.~ annual interest.

\'E:,\mO~IE CT. - Five bedroom 312 bath
Colonial Family room with fireplace. central
air, 2 car attached garage.

CO:'\DO - St. Clair. 4 hcdrooms. 3'.., baths,
r('creation room.

SHELDE:'\ ROAD - :'\ew England Farm COl-
onial, ~Iodern kitchen with adjacenl family
room. Fi\'e bedrooms 3'~ baths, Assumable
lIJortgage.

REALTOR

\\'OODS LA:'\E - Four hcdroom 2'2 bath Col.
onial. Familv room. recreation room. 2
car attached' garage. $1'37.000.

CONDO - :'\ear 194 and "oross Road in
Harper Woods. First floor unit. 2 bed.
rooms. separate basement. S44,000.

!\UDlTBON'
BALFOUH
HOOSEVELT
HARVARD
PEAH TREE
BELA:'IiGEH
LAKESHORE
WINTHROP PLACE
KE:'IiSINGTON
GARY LANE
KEHCHEVAL

$190,000
115,000
165,000
158,000
118.000
130.000
525,000
144.500
110.000
54.000
49.000

BY APPOINTMENT

AUDUBON - ~ear E. Warren, Three bed.
room 1I.., balh English. Spacious 22 fl
kitchen, familY room, recreation room
with fireplace."$56,500 .....ilh terms,

BEAUPRE - Approximately 1900 sq. fl. of
IiYing area offered in this 4 bedroom 11'2
story residence. 16x17 family room.
finished basement with re-creation room
and office, 21..,car garage,

BERKSHIRE; - :"e81 E. Warren Two bed.
room bI't6 bun girlow built in 1951. $21.900
Make offer.

E. JEFFERSON - Historic residence. Par-
lor with sliding oak doors. Oak woodwork, 4
bedrooms on second, paneled 3rd floor - could
be recreatIOn room. Two car garage. Blend
rale mortgage.

76 KERCHEVAL
"'BOVE "" ...RGARET RICE

885.7000
Member Grosse Pornt& Real Est&t& Board

HE:\'D}UE L~:\'E - Craftmanship of yester-
day. Six bedroom French with pewabk
hIe foyer and bat h \Iodern kitchen with
breakfast room. oak library. den. 3 first
floor lavs. Expansion area owr 3 car at.
tached g:irage.

BISHOP ROAD - Three bedroom 11'2 bath
center entrance Colonial. Familv room re-
creation room. Blend rate mort'gage o~ as.
sume contract. Reduced to $89,000.

CHRISTINE COL'RT - Three bedroom 2 balh
tri-Ieve!. Library .....ith built-in bar. Family
room. two car garage, central air. Land
contract assumption.

Oth('r fin(' Gross!' Point!' prop!'rti!'~ anilahl(',
man\' with short t('rm land contracts. assum.
lilliI' .mortgag('s or hl('nd raIl' mortgagl's. Call
or stop In for profl'sslonal assistanc(' in locating
thl' rlgh't one for your n('eds.

FISHER ROAD - Priced in low SO's. Three
bedroom 112 bath English. 16 foot den. 2
car garage.

LAKELAND - South of ,Jefferson - Spacious
English Tunor on 150x174 lot. Heated 3 car
garage with apartment. Library and fam.
ily room have fireplaces. Screened terrace.
6 bedroom, sleeping porch and 417 baths on
2nd. 2 bedrooms, bath ami playroom ",,'ith
fireplace on 3rd. Rec room with fireplace.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

Cf)a~akeh. c.8aeh. (UhQsot\, g ~t.ftolt CRea~8£~a~e
FIRST OFFERING

A PrI!llt' (;m~st' Puilllt', Shorl's locatlOl! pfCwirles an l'spcdally brilliant setting for this two story
(,l'Orglan styl!' resldl'/l{'l' uf eXl'l'pHonal ('harm and (-'I('gance Four family bedrooms, three
batlinllllns. twu maids bl~lroullls anri full bath, channing living room, e!lIling'room line! pllnelJed
library

E. JEFFEHSO:'\
nOOSEV}O:LT
BUCKI !IlGHA\1
S.-\[)[)l.E LA~E
SHOR EIl:\ ,\1
HAND\'
LAKESHOHE
LOTHROP
FAIRWAY LA~E
NOTHE DA~fE
MARTER ROAD

:!40 KERCHEVAL .- Four bt'lfroums, :112 baths, living room with fireplace, den, utility room, plinel-
It'lt playroolll ~ear /"arms pler
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RELOCATION SERVICE

Thursday, Mlrch 1 I, 1982

This is a rare opportunity to ac.
qUire one of the last of the magni.
ficent Lakeshore homes Also for
sale are two buildable lots, one
211 x 150 on Lakesh.lre with a
clear view of f..ake St. Clair, and
one l00xl5O rear lot, affordabll'
priced. Sale subject to final ap.
proval by the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Super :UUlrp home in convenient 10000li'
tlon in the Fannll. Excellent prlcll.

~Won't last long. Call for appoinlmlll1t.

Shirley Kennedy
Lorraine Kirchner

Evelyne Rupp
BBrbaraSimpson

Jean Wakely .
Mary Walsh

Cathy Champion Dillaman, Broker
- --

HOME WARRANTY

Fin' Offering
Large custom home in the
Woods. great for enlertllining,
S-4 bedrooms, call for extensive
Hilt of extras,

HOMEI OFFERED IN CHARMING IT, CL..\lR SHORE.
3 Bedroom brick ranch with buement ",IlOO
". Bedroom brick colonl.1 with family room (owner wtll

col\llder partial 2nd mortgage) at 7~ 106,000
3 Bedroom brick ranch 43.IlOO

11'7c FINANCING
.ON MOST OF THESE HOMES'

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES AVAILABLE
Owner anxious to sell Build to sull. Income . Tremendous return.
money making in. property In Gro... Priced below ~,OOO.
come, 2 bedrooms Pointe Park. Ne..... Renting for 1350
down. one bedroom construction qualifies monthly. Newer fur.
up. Newly painted. for special tax con. nace. Located In
stoves " refrlg. In. cession!!. We will Grosse Pointe Park,
eluded. Owner will build for individual or Call (or details and
hold land contract. a partnership, appointment,

LAKESHORE PROPERTIES FOR SALE

OTHER FINE PROPERTIES OFFERED IN GROSSE POJNT!':
.5 Bedroom stone cqlonilll In the Park 1229,000
.5 Bedrwm brick tudor In the Park 136,000
.5 Bedroom brick English in the Park 139,000
". Bedroom brick colonial In the Park 125,000
-7 Bedroom English Ityl. In the Clly 114,&00
•• Bedroom home In the ShorN ore of Blalrmoor In,ooo
"4 Bedroom Colonial home In the Woods 1411,IlOO

EXCELLENT VALUES OF"£R(O:O IN OF.TROIT
•• Bedroom brick home wllh flr'place 11,Wl
.S Bedroom home with I acrtelned porch 21100
3 Bedroom brick colonlll ~..'..... 000

GOODMAN PIERCE I ASSOCIATES, INC"
93 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms,

Mich. 48236

886-3060

Mary C. Bodkin
Margaret Brelten~her
Sally Clarke
Dorothy Healy
Diane Kelly

ChaWM•
J
• • , Member of lhe!!.lIOn t Grosse Pointe Rul Eltate EllCh.nae

AND COM'ANY t Macomb Board Of ~altor.
~ 102 KefICheval 884-5700 4 DetrOit BOlrd Of RealtorJ
l -- ".j- - -

CALL US FOR MVCH MORE
INFORMATION AND

TERMS!!

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00

1010 BUCKINGHAM - HELP YOURSELF TO AN INTEREST R£BATE! Thl. Itunnlna four bed.
room, 3'" bath En,llsh with mu.!c room, .econd floor family room, modern kltchtln and free one
year home prot.ction. Hu excellent term.! 11119,900,

388 MOROSS - AMIDST THE RUSSIAN OLIVES, this CUllom-built four-year.old brick ranch has a
mqnlflcent vllta of the Country Club of DetroIt. There Bre three bedroom., twn baths and an
emphasis on energy efficiency. 1180,000,

429 LEXINGTON - ARCHITECTURAL DIGEST would be proud to feature this elegant Cape Cod In
1Is edition. First floor bedroom and bath, master bedroom with cathedral ceillng and dressing
room, guest bedroom and second bath. Many exciting features. '13-4,900.

19798 W. IDA LANE - MOVE RIGHT IN this tidy two bedroom brick ranch with large paneled
family room, formal dining room, spacious kitchen and enviable terms ~ 579.900.

BY APPOINTMENT
HOMES PRICED $3O,OOO's • S80,OOO's
THREE MILE - Three bedrooms, 1~ baths. natural fireplace, all terms.
WAVBURN - Income, 212 bedrooms, open basement, good condition, just reduced to $40.900.
FARMBROOK - Three bedrooms, 11,1balhs, natural fireplace. country kitchen.
WENDY LANE - Three bedrooms, IIf.! baths, two car garage. cul.de-sac.

HOMES PRICED S70,OOO'5 . $100,000'5
E. JEFFERSON - Condo, three bedrooms, patio, central air, Florida room.
NOTIINGHAM - Three bedrooms, two baths, terrace, open basement.
ST. PAUL - Condo, three bedrooms, 1~ baths. dining room, central air,

HO:\iES PRICED 5110,000 - $150,000
ROOSEVELT - Condo. six bedrooms, 3':.2baths. library, one car garage,
BALFOUR - Four bedrooms. 21f.!baths. garden room, library, three car garage.
LINCOLN - Four bedrooms, 21,1baths. terrace, natural fireplace. stucco.
JEFFERSON COURT - 5+ bedrooms, 4':.2baths, loft, family room, open basement.
ROOSEVELT - Four bedrooms, 2.., baths, family room, FORD ESCORT I~CLUDED.

HOMES PRICED $160,000 . $200,000
LAKELAND - Four bedrooms, 3~ baths. garden room, family room, lovely 101.
S. OXFORD - Three bedrooms. 2.., baths, library. family room, bay, sprinkler system.

HOMES PRICED OVER $200,000
WELLINGTON - Four bedrooms. two baths. two lavs. central air, garden room, MORE!

'Member 01 RECOA ..
a nbtlonwide'

referral lM:.work.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
470 SHELBOURNE - On secluded court - S

bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Large famiJ~' room
- patio - attached 2~ car garage. Land
contract terms. Immediate possession.
$101.900.00.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Z(lOH WEDGEWOOD - BeautlCul custom

ranch, S bedroom, 11,1baths. Family room.
central air, Three year land contract
terms. Excellent condition. '184,500.00.

20m MORNINGSIDE - Executivo CUllom
built colonial. Two )'ears old. 4 bedrooml
- 21,1 batbl. Library, rlmlly room, 1.1
{loor laundry and lar,e deck. Counlry kit.
chen. Mllter .ulte with fireplace, AIIume
a 9~% mortlillo for 21,; )'1'1., thon refln.
l,"ce, Appt. only, "18,000,00,

1881 BROADSTONE - Newer four bedroom .
colonial. FamUy room, country kitchen.
Excellent buy. Land l!ontract terms avail.

. able. '10&,000,00

1693 PRESTWICK - Four bedroom colonial.
21,2 baths and family room. Extra large lot.
$93,900.00

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1313 WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge East

Townhouse - pool - Community building.
2 large bedrooms and 21'J baths. June oc.
cupancy. '71.500.00.

SINE REALTY
MVLTILIST SERVJCE

FARMS OFFICE 884.7000

IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO
CALL SINE ...

HARPER WOODS

HARPER WOODS - Excellent bungalow - 2
btdrooms plus expansion - Hellte<! Flor.
loa room - Grosse Pointe schools - LC
terms.

, SiNE REALT.Y

THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ES-
TATE eXCHANGE .and the Con-
tinuing Education Division of the
Grosse Pointe Public Schools will
again co-sponsor the popular se-
ries, "Home Ownership In the
Polntes. II Lots of current Informa-
tion on financing, certificates of oc.
cupancy, property taxes, condo-
minium ownership. Thursday eve-
nings at 7:30, April 22 and 29; May
band j 3, in iiI~ aiUwnall School
cafeteria. Reserve' by phoning
884-5700.

THE .ROUE POINTE ilEAl
ElTAT( EXCHMIE and the
Continuing Education DI-
vision at the G'osst Pointe
Public Schools will again
co-sponsor the popular
series, "Home Ownership
In the Polntes," Lots of
current Informa1lon on fl.
nanclng, certificates of
occupancy, property taxes,
condominium ownership.
Thursday evenings at 7:30,
April 22 and 29; May 6
and 13, In the Brownell
SChool cafeteria. Reserve
by phoning 884.5700.
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"HOME OWNERSHIP IN THE POINTES"
Thuraday Iv.nlng' April 22, 29, May S, 13

Browns,1I School Caf.ttrla
Ther. I. no charge - R••• rv. by phoning

884-5700

FIRST OFFERING ON ELM COURT - Sharp Contemporary .tyle 2-ltory with S larl' family
bedrooms and 31'" batlu. plul 2 maids' bedrooms and bath: oyutandlllJ tamily room; t.rr!llc St.
Charles kitchen with bulll.ln., flnl.hed buem.nl, MOREl 884-0800.

NEW LISTING of 2.Fam\ly'brlck FLAT In tip. Grone Pointe Park rental ar ... 2 bedroom. each
unit. Land (,'Ontract aVIllable - move In and let you.r tenlnt mike your payment I 881-6800,

WESTCHESTER - B.autllul Park IeUln, near tne lake and I .paciou. 4 bedroom, 2~ bath Colonial.
New decor Includ .. brand new clJ'P'tln,! Lower Inter .. t t.rJnl! l8+o08OI),

IN THE FARMS - a bedroom, 11.i bath air conditioned Colonl.l on popular MORAN - Florida room,
carpeted rec room with bar and flr'place, Low.r Jnttr.t term. Ivallable. lI84-(I8OO,

HANDY GROSSE POINTE CITY location and a .pacioUi D bedroom, S~ bath Colonial wlth Ubrary.
Great space - great value! '125,000, 881-6300 for detall •.

GROSSE POIN'!'E SHORES - Attractive Lakeshore Drive RANCH offer. S bedrooml, 3 bathl, fine
family room with built.ln bar, attached garage, steel seawall and all amenlU" you would expect
In a home of this caliber. Choice waterfront property! Detai1. at 8811200.

CHARMING NEW ENGLAND STYLE COLONIAL in the Farm •. Handy first floor bedroom and bath
. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths up; lar~e studio, library. complele Rames room with bat' and fireplace.

881-6300.

MARYLAND - 2.Famlly brick FLAT recently redecorated and modernized thruout. 3 bedrooms
each. separate basements, large paneled rec room, 2-car garage. Popular rental area handy (or
downtown commuters. Land contract. 881-6300.

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

LOOKING FOR THAT FlRST HOUSE? Check this 2 bedroom Farm Colonial near the Hill - all
read~' for new owner and a great starter at *&3,500with choice of low interest terms. 884-0600.

WASHINGTON ROAD - Super 3 bfdroom Ranch with great "ea'y-Uvlng" ,,,trul Fine terms
Include $20,000 down on 1l~% .uumpUon1 Owner Florid. bound Ind READY TO SELLl 881-
6300 .

GRAYTON - 4 bedroom, 21,t bath French Colonial with .un room, Itreened terrace, Iota ot .pacel
Tuteful decor and quality thruout. Land contract. 881-esoo.

WI~DMILL POINTE AREA -Immaculate 8 bedroom, 1'" bath Oroll' Pointe Parle Colonial. Choice
of excellent terms and TERRIFIC PRICE REDUCTION juat made - hurry I 881.4200,

AFFORDABLY PRICED at f75 ,000, thl. 4 bedroom ENGLISH leaturtl a new Mutachler kltchen,
natural woodwork, leaded &Iau and flnl.hed buement with I'tC room, office and lav. 881.4:300.

THE GROSSE POlt.TE REAI~ ESTATE EXCHANGE
and the Continuing Education Division of the Grosse
Pointe Public Schools will again co-sponsor the popu.
lar series, "Home Ownershfp in the Po/ntes," Lots of
current information on finanCing, certificates of occu-
pancy, property taxes, condominium ownership,
Thursday evenings at 7:30, April 22 and 29; May 6
and 13, in the Brownell School cafeteria. Reserve by
phoning 884-5700.

14 ROSE TERRACE - ~ewer 4 bedroom, 2'.. bath Georjian Colonial in prime Dodge estate 10<:8tion,
Large rooms include paneled library, family room, equipped kitchen, lovely carpeting,
draperies. High balance B~ 'k assumption! 884.0600.

9 WELLINGTON PLACE - Special newer 4 bedroom, 2~ bath New Orleans Colomal near the lake.
Parquet £Ioor family room, large master suite, finished basement and apartment over attached
garage, Land Contract ! 884-0600, -

1291 S. OXFORD - Outstanding 4 bedroom French Colonial. Family room, games room, good land
contract terms. 881-6300.

5!H RIVARD - Lovely Tudor. 4 bedrooms, 2~., baths, new kitchen, huge famUy room - gracious
living thruout! 884.0600.

629 LAKEPOl~TE - 3 bedroom. 211 bath Colonial with family room. Owner assistance financing
available ~ 884-(l6OO.

465 ~1cKl~LEY - 3 bedroom. 1'11: bath Colonial with finished basement. $25,000 down on 11% land
contract - $552 payments. Immediate occupancy. 884-0600.

85 :'.WROSS - 8eautifull~' kept 3 bedroom. 11'1 bath Colonial near the lake. Family room, attached
garage. Rt'alislically priced ~ 884.0600.

Ull S, OXFORD - " bedroom, 2~'1 bath Colonial on 70:<270' site! Family room, Mutschler kitchen,
terrific terms! 884.0600.

Realtors Are
Matchmakers

They match up special&eOPle with special houses.
Call a Realtor~to find Y UR special house. It works.

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS GROSSEPOINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884.0600 16610Mack 881.4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
19941 W. DOYLE PLACE - Air conrtltloned 2 bedroom, It.; bath Ranch. Expansion space, heated

Florida room, land contract. 884.0600.

1800 FAIRCOllRT - 3 bedroom air conditioned Bungalow. Bill kitchen, paneled rec room with lav,
land contract. Star of Sea area. SO's. OPEN 1 to 4. 884-0600

nl L.\KELA:'iD - Classic 3 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial. High balance assumption 9:¥.%! 881-4200.
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886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WuODS OFFICE

PRICE REDUCED

-~i
Custom built 4 or 5 bedroom house on most
desireable Dean Lane in Grosse Pointe Farms,
Loaded with fine appointments; slate floors. in
dining room, kitchen and foyer, pegged floor in
family room and 2 natura! fireplaces.

2.1.-:' Baths Will traele on smaller home, L.C. terms
HI. Baths Central air, assumable land contract
H-2 Baths Priced below market value, possible L.C. terms.
4 Fu1I,2.'/;/ Brand new, right on the lake, fam. rm., Jib,
2.1";' Baths Off Lakeshore, 3 lireplaces, L.C. terms.
2 Baths Great assump, or blend, newly decorated .
I Bath Land contract with $18,000 down, immed. poss.
3+l Baths Reduced, beaullluJ t:ngllsh, Lana contract.

lil Baths Possible assumption of land contrac~,
li1 Baths Simple assumption, excellent excellent gross
4 FullJ2'Half Music & fam. I'm, library, 1st n. laund. LC
Ph Baths Blend rate or assume, park in back.
2-1h baths Land contract terms, extra lot availabl~.
2-~02Baths Excellent one owner home, 1st n. laundry.
111 Baths Land contract, alum. trim, downstairs firep!.
I-Ih Baths Land contract, lovely yard, sprinkler syst.
1 Bath Blend rate, large lot, Grosse Fte. schools
1 Bath Land contract W/20% down, immaculate cond,
Ph Bath' SimRle assump" 1st (I. laundry, spacious,
2.'h Baths Land contract or blend, updated kitchen.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

2/2 Bdrms
3/3 Bdrms
5 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3/2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Belrms

BY APPOINTMENT

Ranch 3 Barms
Colonial 3 Bdrms
Colonial 4 Bdrms
Colonial 4 Bdrms
Ranch . 3 Bdrms
Colonial 4 Bdrms
Ranch 3 Bdrms
Colonial 4 Hdrms

S~
" E,:e, g'~ ~~

. ~
"'Jl1u'f(' ,'(111',"1 wul Fril'I/(I,,, .tn' J/(ldl'"

FIRST OFFERING

Another super buy in this 4 bedroom, 21.2 bath
classic colonial in the heart of the City. Extras
include deep lot, panele<i library, 2 car at.
tached garage, finished basement and im.
mediate occupancy, $110,000.

686 Birch Ln
1265Bishop -
916 Lakepointe
5 Elmsleigh
32 Greenbriar
1952Manchester
'n'lfl StflnholW
844 Whittier

"Home Ownership in the Pointes"
That popular program will be back again for four Thursdays,
starting April 22 at 7:30 in the Brownell School cafeteria.There
is no charge, Reserve by phoning 884.5700 ..

Beaconsfield Income
Beaconsfield Flat
Grand Marais Colonial
Kenmore Colonial
Oxford Colonial
Perrien PL. Colonial
Vernier Income
Westchester Colonial
Anita Ranch
Roscommon Ranch
Alger Colonial
Canterbury Colonial

Grosse Pointe ReallSstate 'Exchange
T.ttE PROPEflTI'ES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFEReD. aXCLUIJYE Y .
(i) 8Y MEMBER8 0,' T~E GR()S8E POINTE REAL ESTATE aXOHAHQ. .... '

0.....'.......... , E.tate
Ixofllntit -.,..,.
fklf1.ltld "HOC lat..
01 brl KfIm AMity

Wm, J. Champion& Co

o.nAh.r, B"r,
Wil$Ofl and StrOh, Inr,;.

A.a e<lpar &
~~I.t"

Goodman, Pierce '
& AuClCiat ..

Groth Pointe
~I EalateCo.

Hlgb~ & Muoll. Inc.

JMnalonti &
Johnstone, fllc.
• _ ....eJ .. ""411 ..... , It A ..... ~""',...~

R;;iiOrI:'lnc'- - - ,
Pelm$.Qveeo Realtors

6cnWlill.r
Rqt E.tale, ItIC.!
Bett.r Homes
1 Glrdens

S<:ully &
Hwl<lrle, Inc.

Shorewooo
E, R. Brown

SIne RNlty Co.

Str~an
& AMOC.

Tappen GaileI)'
01 Horn .. ,

ToIN and
As$OCiates

Youngblood
~.tnc.

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?
Probably 1101 A Rea/tor> IS

compelell't 10 Judge the fair
market value of your housl'.
Call a Realwr' If !Iou plan
/0 buy or sell Rrll1ernba
guess Il'ork ((III be cosily

460 Lakeland

884-6200'

.OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
242 McKinley

The
Grosse Pointe News

; ,

2039 Hampton

B('autilu1Jy decorated 5 bt.>(lroom Colonial on
spat'ious lot near Three Mile Park. Great home
for family living ann entertaining featuring
family room, Florida I'00 III , rec room and 3
fireplat'es Ex(:ellent Lane! Contrad Terms.

WE IHH: :\1:\-';" rl~E IIU'lES OF ALL KISnS
H -\ -';('11 "n\l"'~

S, BUYS -- Sornetlung special, 3 I>ft1rooms, I", lJaths With fallll!Y room.
'U.-\"U'TO'l: - Tast('fulJ~ deeorated, 2 bedrooms, 1 hath, many special features.
"I:\"OH - 1IllIIl1'rilate possission, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, Florida room.
'10HOSS - QUick lJ('('upan('y, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, modern kitchen" more.

IH '''(, r\l.OWS
l..""CASTEI{ - CI'ntral air, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, good assumption.
\t.-\R\'I.A"n - :"<ealand atrofllable, 2 ' bedrooms, 1 • baths, en dosed porch.
flHI.L \'\\ UOI) - I IIlme<hatl.' lJ('{'upancy, 2 berlrooms, I bath, good potentIal.

E!'\{iLlSII
BlTKI~Glt\'1 - Price<l to sell, 4-5 bedrooms, 2l,;zbaths, family room.
UAH\'.-\I{J) - ~ewly decorate<!, 4 bedrooms, 21'2 baths, den, screened porch.
KESSI:O-;GTO-" - ~1ake oller: 4 bedrooms, 21'.1 baths, library, low price.

. HISIIOP - Beautiful pool. 4 bedrooms, 3~ . 11 baths, library, family room.
"l.,\KEI.,",:\'ll - Low Price: 7 bedrooms, 41~ baths, library, centra! air.

1-"C'O:l1ES
IIARCOl'RT - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, both units just remodeled, land contract.
,,:\R\,L:\,'.;O - 2 hedrooms, I bath. (amily room, separate utilities, fireplace,

('OI.O."\IALS ..
. KEHI\\' - Charmlllg Farmhouse, 3 bedrooms, I'~ baths, family room.
\tEIUU\\'EATIlEH - ~1ust see' 5 bedrooms, 41"Z baths, library, appliances.
Al'J)l'no~ - Completely remodele<!, 3 b€drooms, 21" ~atbs, family' room.
IUSJlOI' - Beautiful pool. 4 bedrooms, 317 . I,~ baths, library, family room.
"OOI{L:\~n - In.ground pool, 4 bedrooms, 2107 baths, family room,

. ('o~'mo's
SUOREPOI-"TE - Deluxe unit, 3 bedrooms, 2l,;z baths, finished basement.
HARPER - Affordable 2 bedroom, I bath unit. Central air, large basement.

90 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
FIRST OFFERING

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Pril.'(',1 to st,ll last IlIlllla('ulate threl.' bt.,<I.
room brick Cololl1al with! L 2 hath" naturallin'.
plan', 11t'\\ kitdlt'n and IWI\' rN' room ":)(:el.
Il'nt lurallun III Gf<I~"(' I'.HOll' Farms DOll't de.
lay, ('all toll1l.l'

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

926 Bedford ... O\\llers anxious ... Liberal
financing terms available on this 4 bedroom,
2~ bath home'loaded with interesting architec-
tural details. Close to parks and transportation.
Bring us your most creative financing ideas ~!

"

" ,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

856 LINCOLN, .. Buvers dream, Price re-
duced. plus a 6<;'c rebate for a cash out. Immed-
iate occupancy in this 4 bedroom all brick
home. Needs some TLC, but its location and
potential make this house an excellent invest-
ment, $83.500.

. OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

THE HOt:SES LISTEn :\BO\'E REPRESE'T O:\'tY .-\ POf{TIO~ OF THF: :\t-\:'IiY FISE HO:lIES
('l;RRE-"TLY FOR S:\I.E THHO{'(;H R. (~. Edgar & \m){'jatf's.

114 KERCHEVAL 886-6QIO

RE~fODELED A:"ID REDECORATED in 1979, incluliing a n~w energy efficient heating and air
conditioning syste'm ~ This degant center hall colonial has five bedrooms. three and one half
baths and large family room with wet bar. The perfect family home. .

COX AND BAKER TRI-LEVEL ... I:'\ THE SHORES. just a few houses from Lak~shore. 3 bed.
rooms, and 2 baths on one l.~vel, ami a fourth bedroom or lien on another level complement the
family room with bar and fireplace. Back yard features 2 patios "ith secluded walled yard.

TWO F A~lIL Y FLAT ... on Harcourt. 3 berlrooms'. 2 baths in each unit. upper and lower will be'
available for occupancy in the near future. Priced at $159.900.

PRICE REDUCED ... Ovmer transferred. anxious to deal on this uniquely decorated a bedroom. 2
bath farm house. Built in the turn of the century but completely renovated.

:\fERRIWEATHER RD ... Spacious colonial with 6 bedroom,. a library and enormous garden room,
with radiant heal. complement the hving room and formal rlining room. Generously propor.
tioned lot with 115feet of frontage.

VIEW OF THE LAKE ... 1bedroom. 212 baths. :'\ewer colonial with attached 2 car garage. sitting
on a very attractive 101. Well cared for, and well designed with spacious rooms and many
extras: Central air, automatic sprinkler and finished basement.

GRACIOUS E:"IGLlSH home on an extra wiele lot in the Winelmill Pointe Drive area. Natural
hardwood floors, stone fireplace, paneled library. Terms available and realistically priced.

RIG WONDERFUL ROO~fS ... The large entrance hall and sweeping staircase creates the setting.
The firsl floor leatures living room and oen both with fireplaces. large dining room and updated
kitchen. 4 or 5 berlrooms. 4 full baths.

VACANT LOTS.. Rose Terrace. 114 feet of frontage at $230.000,plus an IllSide lot measuring 120 x
91 for $80,000.

22600 CHAPA TON - Chapa ton Woods. St. Clair Shores ... Solid. well built. low maintenance ranch
in a convenient area. Flexible land contract terms. 3 bedrooms. panelled rec room with wet bar,
porch patio and gas grill.

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Publication Date
Closing for Space Reservation
Closing for non-show proof copy
Closing for show-proof copy

CALL
DISPlAY ADVERTISING

882.3500
TODAY

Grosse Pointe News
,99 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

To be in Style for Home and Gorden:

April 15
April 8
April 8
April 1

invites you to participate
in the Second Annual

Sprillf) Style Section
/01'

-lJome and (jarden
A special "showcase" section in the Thursday, April 15, 1982 edition of
the Grosse Pointe News. Show our readers your style in creating more
pleasant environments inside and outside their homes. Choose to be
Included in this inspirational section which will reach 17,100enftlusias-
tic fami1tes with our fully paid ci~culation.

••



Elegant
Eating

Thursd.y, M.reh II, 1982

MUFFIN TOPPING
1)4 CUp brown' sugar
1,2 tsp, cinnamon
~ tsp. nutmeg
2 Tbsp, melted margarine
2 Tbsp. chopped nuts

Com61ne Inlredlentl and IIprlnkle
over muCnn baUer before bakln,.
'take' en/neb)' topping for IO mumn •.

Calorie. about 50 per mumn.

A selection of recipes from the
lorthcoming low.calorie, low-
cholesterol - and penny-wise - cook-
book by Th~ra Grey Howard and
Helena DeWItt Roth presenting, this
week, accompaniments to last week's
main course of a delicious BRUNCH,

BLUEBERRY ,n:FF1NS: - Mix 2
tablespoons sugar with 1 cup fr8h or
(rozen blueberries; fold Inro balter,
About 122 calories.

ORANGE eliDE 'lUFFINS: -
Press a cube of sugar which has been
dipped Into orange juice Into center of
muffin. About 132calories.

APPLE.('INN .."ION 'IUFF1NS;
Add 1 cup chopped apples to batter.
Sprinkle on cinnamon and sugar be-
fore baking. About 123 calories.

APRICOT DRE.UfS: - Increase
sugar and milk 2 tablespoons and add
3~ teaspoon grated orange rind and ..,
cup finel,\' chopped dried apricots to
baiter. About 131 calories.

DATE DELIGHTS: - Add ''z cup
chopped dates to flour mixture. About
123 calories.

ORANGE 'I.-\R:\otAL ..\DE: - Put
half tht' batter in muffin tin. Cover
with heaping ~ teasp<lon orange
marmalade. Cover \\;th other haU of
muffin batter. About 127 Calories.

ORANGE RAISIN :\ttIFFINS: -
Add 1.~ teaspoon grated oran~e rind
and l2 cup chopped seedless r81sins to
batter. About t26 calories.

PINEAPPLE MUFFJNS: - Split 2
chunks pineapple canned in OlA'll juice
in half. Place these four pieces on top
of each muffin. Sprinkle with sugar or
cinn a mon and sugar. About 122
calories.

RED RASPBERR\: MUFFJNS; _
Add 34 cup fresh or frozen red ras~
berries to the bailer. Sprinkle witb
light dusting of sugar. About 113
calories.

STRAW6ERR\" MUFFINS: - Add
1 cup fresh or frozen strawberries cut
intI? pieces plus 2 tablespoons su,gar
which have been mixed with berries'
fold into batter. About 119 calories ..

J\'1othersplan parh'
at Bishop Ganagh~r

The Bishop Gallagher High School
M~t~ers' CI~b's annual card party,
SaIl Into Spnng. is scheduled for Wed.
nesday evening. March 24. at 7:30
p.m. in the school's Cafetorium on
Haryer Avenue in Harper Woods.

Ticket donation is $4.50. Prizes. de-
ssert and beverage \\ill be featured.
Early reservations are ad~ised. as the
party has been a sellout in the past,
and may be made by contacting Jean
Slivka. 371-2149. or Rita Lentz -..
fl292 ' ....,..

MARVELOUS MUFFINS
l-~~ cups unsifted all purpose
flour
2-!,~ tsp. baking powder
:¥4 tsp. salt
2 TOSp. sugar
1 egg, well beaten
~. cup milk
113 cup unsalted margarine,
melted

~1h: togelhl'r flour. baking powder.
salt and sugar. ("ombinl' wl'lI butI'D
l'gg and milk and add to nour mix.
ture; add margarine. ~1I1onl~' enough
to da mpen nou r. (Balter will be
lump)'"

Spoon at once- Into grusl'd mumn
pans. ftlUng each cup N full. 8ake in
preheated too- 0\'1'0 about ~ minutes.
"akes 12 large mumns.

Calories per Inllmn about 107_
Cholesterol about 21 mgll,

phato by Bruce GIbson

Now open daily 'Iii 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren IU 4-6120 0Iten S •

,__~P~!!fI_~P~~~~ __
: FRESH CUT DAISIES !
i Reg. $2.49 NOW '1.99 :
I With Coupon Tit 3. J 5-82 :~----------------------~--~~--r--~------~---~-~------------,
IFRESH CUT DAFFODILS:
I Reg. $2.49 a bunch :

! NOW $1.99 !
I With Coupon Ti/ 3. J 5-82 r~-------~---~----------~--~--~

The fun starts at 11 a.m., with the
plano artistry of Janet (Mrs. Leo)
Drolshagen providing cocktall hour
background music. Luncheon, served
at noon, will be followed by a showing
of the latest spring fashions from
Jacobson's In-the. Village.

As always. a special feature of this
benefit Is It! fabulous array of prizes
- more than 200 this ,'ear - donated
by Fontbonne members and other
friends of Saint John, plus its special
lis.t of prizes. worth more than $20.000
this ~:ear and headed b,' a 1982 Chev-
rolet Chevelte. -

Tickets for the party remain the
same as last year: $15 per person.
Early reservations are advised, as this
is one 0.( the largest and most popular
show:; In Detroit. Reservations and>
further information may be obtained
through the Fontbonne Office. 343.3675.

Committee chairmen and co-
chairmen b~sides those mentioned
abo\'e include Barbara Friedberg.
Mary Looise (Mrs. George) Shammas,
Louise (Mrs. George) Shawa\' Jr ..
Patricia (Mrs William) Cosgro\'e,
Catherine (Mrs. Eugene) Boyle, Mau-
reen (Mrs. W. Peter) McCabe, Rose
(Mrs. Ray) Regner and Rosemary
(Mrs. Joseph) Gaspar.

More are Jean (!ofrs. Ahmad) Azar.
Patricia (!ofrs. James) Giflos, Pepper
\\lhitelaw. Jan (Mrs, Anthony) Lesha.
Frances (Mrs. Anthon\') Munaco.
Eleanor (Mrs. Frank) Pugliesi.
CecilIa (Mrs. Y\'on) Des Roberts and
Elaine (Mrs. Eugene) Freitas.

Benefit slllted
by Ticker Club

The Ticker Club, Inc., formed in
1979 as a non-prom corporation to
su~port the Cardiology Services of
Children's Hospital of Michigan, has
planned a wine and cheese party Chil-
dren's Hospital benefit for Sunday.
March 21, starting at 5 p.m. at the
Gourmet House on East Jefferson Av-
enue in St. Clair Shores.

Musical entertainment will feature
Raul Hernandez and his mariachi
band Algo Especial. Hot and Cold hors
d'oeuvres, homemade breads. sweets
and beer will supplement the wine and
cheese fare. Many. many prizes will
be given away.

Tickets, at $16, per person. may be
obtained by contacting Marilyn Testa
at 88&-a6OO or Diane Kline at 731-0667.
Many of the Ticker Club members are
parents of children who have suffered
from heart defects and ha,'e been
treated at Children's

Strother. Nancy Reed. Lizzie Bolden.
Jennv Eshleman and director and
choreographer Eunice Whitaker.

The Reverend David Eshleman will
be in charge of audio. C<lstumes for
"Yahweh Called Me" and "Psalm
137" were made by Mrs. Helen Jordt.
Russell Reed is the troup's offiCial
photographer.

shows, also has a solid reputation in
the theater world. His credits as an
actor-director come from across the
country (Washin~ton D.C., Nashville,
Buffalo. New YorK). Europe ra tour in
"A View from the Bridge") and loc-
ally at the Allie Theatre, the Actors
Renaissance Theatre and others.

Remaining performances will be at
8 p.m. tonight, Thursday March 11,
through Saturday, March 13. Tickets
range from $4 to $12.50 and can be
purchased at the Music Hall or at any
CTC outlet. MasterCard and VISA
telephone orr:!ers can be made by cal-
hng 963-7680. Group discounls can be
obtained from Peg Sullivan, 963-7622.

Mrs. Herbert Kohls, vice-president,
conrlucted Ihe business session when
members of the Women's Association
of the Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church
gathered Tuesrlay. March 9. at }}: IS
a.m. at the church for their regular
monthly meeting.

Following luncheon, served at 12:30
p.m. in the Sodal Hall by the Rachel
Group, Parker Colby. vice-president,
National Bank of Detroit, spoke on
"Money Management for the Mature
Woman - Wills and Trusts." Mr.
Colby, a member of the Pointe Con-
gregational/Baptist Church, holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree in Physics
from Harvarr:! College and a Master of
Business Administration degree in
Cn!neral Business from the Harvard
Graduate School.

Cllllrch Women
meet in March

Sllbject is roses at MllSic Hall
Grosse Pointe's Hal Youngblood has

joined forces with Evelyn Orbach to
star in the Pulitzer Prize winning play
"The Subject Was Roses" at the Music
Hall March 4 through I3. Actor Gary
L. Andrews and director Nicholas
Calanni. also of The Pointe. are ad.
ding their considerable talents to this
procluction.

"This dynamic play follo\\s the
Music Hall pattern set in recent years
by such plays as "Da." "Gertrucle
Stein. Gertrude St~in, GE"rtrune Stein"
and "Wings." says .J. Roland Wilson.
Music Hall prorlucing director' and
gene rill manager. "Our aim is to give
metropolitan Detroiters the opportun.
ity to see some of the many Broadway
plays normally neglected by Detroit's
commercial theatres. "We are inde.
bted to Youngbloorl ann Calanni for
making it possible for us to present
this quality production."

Younghloocl. well known to hunorros
of thousands of Dctroilers as the pro-
ducer of J.P McCarthy's WJR raciio

Leg Papillons offer praise ...
Les Papillons Liturgical Dancers, carrying lit votive candles

in their hands, will weave a pattern of light and shadow as they
dance "Praise God for the Body; Praise God for the ,Son" in a
program performance at Evergreen Village Presbyterian
Church tonight, Thursday, March 11. The dance, expressing the
unity of God and Mankind, will be presented at a service
exploring the use of the performing arts as an added dimension
in worship, Les Papillons also will perform the work in which
they are shown in the picture above, Psalm 137, a dramatic
dance-narration of a people made captive, filled with bitterness
and the desire for revenge, whose only hope is their faith in God,
and "Yahweh Called Me," a four-part dance using ancient and
modern Israeli patterns combined with ballet technique. __

"The Butterflies" are sponsored by
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church, which launched the innovative
group three years ago. They have
danced in churches throughout the
metropolitan area.

Dancing with them tonight will be
the newest member of the troup, ~lo11y
Malecek. Also on hand will be Joanne
Spencer. Ellen Proberl. Mary Lee

FOlltlxullle is tlililking spring ...
Despite the weather, the ladies of Saint John (Mrs. Lee) ANDARY hostess chairman

Hospital's Fontbonne Auxiliar'y are thinking PAMELA (Mrs. Charles) THOMAS art desig~
sprmg - spec1tIcally: thmkmg Spr'ing Spec- chairman, Sister VERENICE McQUADE
trum, Fontbonne's annual welcome-to-the-sun S.S,J., director of the auxiliary and DOLORES
fash,ion show: sla~ed .this year f.or W~dnesday. (Mrs. Thomas) CASEY, gener'al co-chairman,
AprJ1 21, at the Westin Hotel. Dlscussmg plar,: who, with general chairman Bettejean (Mrs
~or their pa~ty. a ~~nefit for Saint John's ~'Crit- Edmund T,) Ahee and other commIttee ~em:

. Ically III Children, over coffee and rolls In the bel'S, have made arrangements for a trulv gala
picture above are (left to right) CATHERINE afternoon. •
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Counter Points

Charm Her .. , on St. Patrick's Day with a 10K
solid gold shamrock charm, priced $57.50 at Valente
Jewelers, 16601 East Warren corner of Kensington.

* * *

Shamrock Plants . . . for your Irish
coleen. Carnations for wearing of the
green. Charvat the Florist, 18590 Mack
Avenue ... 881-7800.

Lose Inches Instantly . Bodv wrapping at
Francesco's Hair and Skin Salon 882-2550.

The Pointe Fashions. , . has a good sflee- ",<',"\
tion of Handmacher suits for spring. They "b' .-1
come in selleral classic styles and colors that ~.. ,
include nallY, beige, royal blue, a lovely shade ,,~.,
of rose, coral and a fine blue and white stripe. ....;..,f"
Some have an elegant linen look, Sizes, 6-16, No charge
for alterations . 15112 Kercheval in the Park ...
822-2818.

'I.7Tnl1::lrDr~l<{)QU:-O ... For the man in
&yAI\~ ~\Y~c.'U\.your life \\'ho will be
wearing the green on St. Patrick's Day give him a
navy tie patterned with green shamrocks or a navy
tie proclaiming in green, "One Way My Way." They
are $14.50 at Lilly Pulitzer, Mack at Lochmoor.

* * '"

Pick Shamrocks . . . patterned on paper party goods' and
g~eeUng cards gathered for yon for St. Patrick's Da)' at Wright's
Gift and Lamp Shop, IMSO Mack Avenue with FREE PARKING
nen to the building.

Dickens Of A Place .. _ is open all )'ear round ~ith unique
gifts (or ai,' occasions. With Eas~r comin~ along. bE' surl' to see
the whimSIcal. bendable AnnaleI.' Easter bunnies that carr.,. bas-
kets you can fill. See the comJtlete line at 22210 Harper ol't9;'pen 8
and 9 Mile Roads, St. Clair Shores, 772-3620.

Start your spring cleaning . . . 1['ith ANSa Ill!
Nylon Carpeting from Calumet Floor C01'ering 21006
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. Prices reill never be
lower thanks to our Factory-Fiber Authorized Sale. Con-
tact John or Margaret at 881-1911. Special Service
available for those who wish to shop at home. .

.. *..40dd a fes- €bc;;;---. + I!!~. 1'LA~_I."'ld t1ve touch of
~eI/ ~HteUtlIT"j/ Ireland to your
St. Patrick's Day celebration with Belleek collectibles
and Irish coffees in five st)'les. At botb Drexel Heritage loca.
tions, 1"35 Mack Avenue, and J2200 Hall (~1-59). Sterling
Helgbts.

Bijouterie ... offers an excellent ,'ariety of exquisite aqua-
marine jewelry for the March
birthday. AIS{) Bijouterie recentl~.
received a fine selection of dazzling
blue topaz. Cor the dJscernJng March
buyer. Bijouterie. 20445 Mack Ave-
nue. Grosse Pointe Woods. 886-2050. Open Tuesday thru Saturday, 10
a.m.' 5:30 p.m.

The Gathering Of The Green ... for
St. Patty's Day is happening at the Mole
Hole. Celebrate with a shamrock tie.
greeting card, buttons or candles to men-
tion a few items ... 17100 Kercheval.

Lucky You ... the Annual Traditional Conover
Chair Company Sale combined with White's Old House
has been extended to March 20. You save 30% on vour
selection of styles and fabrics for Conover chairs -and
sofas. You'll also save 25% on party sets. Be sure to stop
at 2671,7 Little Mack. Closed Mondays. Open Thursday
and Fnday nights until 9 . . . 776-6230.,.

Before. . you leave for that trip north. stop at the
Notre Dame Pharmacy and pick up your (m'oritl' slmtan
lotion. There's a wide selection of tanning and after tall
products.

By Pat ROUSS<'>llU

Vacationing South ... or staying north, now is
the time to take a look at the new swimwear at
Walton-Pierce. See part of the coordinates by Oleg
Cassini in today's ad. To go with the group is a
turquoise and white bikini and a white terry strap-
less coverup sundress with elasticized top and waist.
Christian Dior's combination of turquoise anrl blue
comes in one piece and two piece swimsuits and
from Roxanne a bra and pan~ swimsuit g,oes with a
matching shirt top co':er.'.!I-' !!! ? hhw floral print.
Get in the fashion swim at Walton-Pierce. It will
give .a lift to your winter weary spirits.

* )j.. =*

lCONN.n ~... is ready for spring with=~:.....~.~ a v{eryrlarge selection or new
su ts or boys. teens and

young men in the sizes for buskies. slims and regulars from
designers sueh as Pierre Cardin, John Weitz and Yves St. Laur-
ent. Pick from a spring bouquet of colors the special occasion
dresses. perfect for Easter. Try the monogramming senice.
Free alterations plus a free layaway plan and all the new mer-
chandise make it worth a drive to Mack .-\venue one block south
of 9 Mile Road ... 777-8026.

Get Ready ... for the "Savin' o( the
.Green" at the School Bell, 17904 Mack.
There will be many values at the Sham-
rock Sale which continues until March 20.'..

Page Twelve-B

Right -to Read ullder attack'in America
Book banning is reaching epidemic attack major social issuE"no\'eI5. Even parents get mistaken for community

levels as self-appointed censors across children's classics I1k.- "Hohm Hood" stand<lrds.
America select and dictate the educa. and "Mary POPPlns" come under Educators \loint to the growing
tional material of mil/ions. These cen. scrutiny. One high school prlllclpal number of natlon<l! advocacy groups
sors are mostly parents and small said: "If we got rir:! of everything - The Reve.rend Jer~y F.alwell's
community groups concerned with these people object to, there'd be no- ~ora I MaJorIty. Phylh.s Schlafly's
what they see as a general erosion of Ihing left but 'Black Beau':" .. And }o~agle Forum and the )l;atlOnal Con-
moral standards and the American after a while that gets a little too thm gress for EducatIOnal Excellency - as
way of life. for adolescents," new sources of strength for these

srlf-appotnted censors. These groups
The material they want banned Education offIcials view the growing and others like them work closely with

ranges widely in content. Where one wave of censorship with fear. The locaf parent groups, organizing and
group is concerned with evolution ac. problem, they claIm in an exclusive instructing them in censorship tactics:
counts contained in textbooks, others report in last month's I"amilies Maga- demonstrations, picket lines. petition
object Ul five leading dictionaries that zine, IS that too often the personal stan. sit;nings and mail and phone earn.
include "offensive language." Some dards of one parent or a small group of palgns.
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Marlies ,vin
29th game

The Grosse Pointe ~Iarlboro Ban.
lam A hockey club demolished Adray
rival Plymouth. 5.2, in a late season
exhibition contest last week.

After Plymouth broke oul on top.
Grosse Pointe captain Greg Henchcl
turned on th~ goal light after I<lking
a set-up pass from .Jamie Parker
Plymouth rebounded to takc the lead
before ~fariie Walter Connolly scored
on an unassisted, rrnk.\ddc rush to
tie Ihe cont('st at 2.2.

The ~Iarll('s' wmning goal came
with just Ihree second I<'£t in the
second period as Ke\'in Tisdak and
Walter Connolly cambi ned on a beall,
tiful 1\\o,on.on(' pa:;sing p\a~ with
Connolly flmshing up by s:ipPlng the
puck behind a Spr;l\\ led. help:~ss
goaltender

Grosse Poinlr continued 10 d,)mi.
naIl' play in the thIrd penod and
came up wilh two In'urance goals
Jo~ Sullivan got th(' first one on a
fine unassisted dfort and Bob Rog.
ers scored the final tali} afler tak:n!:
a centering pass from l!n(,Tllat(' .Jeff
LeF~bvre,

Grosse Pointe North High
School hosted and w()n the Inter-
League Gymnastics Meet last
S"turday, March 6. The North
gymnasts ran their record. to
l:l-O in earnIng a 118.0 POint
victory in a meet with six area
gymnastics teams.

Finishing second to North was
eross.town rival Grosse P..ointe South,
coached by Jan ~fason, which tallied
lLif.tV 1>vljJb. T:-.i:-d ;:!~~~! ~1rp ~hore.
coached by Bobbie Agnello, earned
113.15 points. Phil Rocheleau coached
his Lakeview team to 109.15 points;
Romeo's Bill Grabbel took his squad
to 104.35 points. Warren Lincoln,
coached by Alice Benefield, took
sixth place with a score of 104.25.
Fraser, led by Diane Scheerhorn,
finished in seventh place witll a 92.35
total.

Lakeview's Angela Karassa took
first place in the vault (7.9). North's
Karen McCarthy was second (7.8) and
South High's Phyllis Ayoub was third
(7.75),

Setting league records in the bar
competitJOn were Cookie Stronski, of
South in first (8.05), North's Mc-
Carthy, second (7.95) and Lake
Shore's Adrienne Ranger finishing
third (7.85).

South's Karen Howe finished first
in the beam competition (7.6). War.
ren Lincoln's Stacey Webber (7.45)
was second and Lake Shore's Ranger
finished third (7.4) on the beam.

North's McCarthy turned in an.
other record.setting performance with
her first place finish (8.3) in the
floor exercise. Fraser's Sandy Bur-
chett finished second (8.2) and
South's Andrea Bay was third in that
event (8.0).

McCarthy received the best all
around score, finishing the competi-
tion with 31.0~ points. Lake Shore's
Ranger was second with 30.15 points
and South's Bay finished third with
29.45 points.

An All-League team was selected
during the meet:

VAULT
1. Angela Karassa-Lakeview
2. Karen ~cCarthy-~orth High
3. Phyllis Ayoub--South High
4, Adrienne Ranger-Lake Shore

BARS
1. Cookie Stronski--South High
2. Karen McCarthy-North High
3. Adrienne Ranger-Lake Shore
4. Sheila Whelan-Warren Lincoln

BEMI
1. Karen Ho",e--South High
2. Stacey Webber-Warren Lincoln
3. Adrienne Ranger-Lake Shore
4. Karen IIlcCarthy-North High

FLOOR EXERCISE
1. Karen l\lcCarthy-~orth High
~. :sandy .lSurcbett--!,'raser
3. Andrea Bay--South High
4. Gndi Tsangalias-North High
The meet prepared North's gym.

nastics team for the regional gymnas-
tics compelition this Saturday, ~rarch
13, in Troy. The event will mark the
firsl time :-iorth has competed as a
team in regional competition. :-iorth
is also the only team in its league to
participate in the regionals as a team
this year.

Despite North's league success this
season. North coach Gretchen Madi.
son isn'l as confident her squad will
do as well in the regional competi-
tion as it did en route to the league
title, She says it will be very difficult
for !'\orlh to score as high as the top
teams, but "il will be good experiencc
[or my girls, The majority of my
girls are sophomores . . . next year
we'll do really well in the regionals,"
coach ~fadison said.

Madison says her charges are
"really excited" about the regional
meet and adds that Karen ~IcCarthy
and Cindi Tsangalias each has hopes
of earning some state qualifying
scores. "They're doing a couple of
new tricks .. ' you may as well go for
it all at the regionals." ~radison says.

North High
gymnasts
reach 12.0

Dan Shanle recorded a time of
2:12,0. The only two back.to-back All
Pointes "ictories came in the 50 yard
breast stroke as ~lIke Bucciero (42.4)
edged teammate Suzor (43.4) in the
boys' event; ~ora Brooks (41.1) and
Kris Peslar (42.0) recorded a similar
win'place finish for the girls, The
remailllng 10 and under wins were
claImed by Shanle (38,3) in the boys'
50 yard back stroke, and Brooks
(33,3) \\'ho narrowly edged Cart-
wright in the 50 yard free style for
her second individual win.

In the 12 and under age group, only
Jeff Wliliams emerged with a win as
he recorded an easy victory in lh~
50 yard fly with a time of 33.6.

The t\\ a wins in 14 and under
were registered in the girls' 50 yard
back slroke and free style events,
Amy Abrams (33,6) swam to a com.
fortable \~in in the former event,
while Sue Benoit recorded a narrow
win wllh a time of 28,2 in the latter
event,

The final two wins came in Ihe 18
and under group Bryan \ 1:19.8) and
Ke\'1n (1,30,5) :'Ilistele recorded .1
firsl ilnd thirn respectively in the
boys' }3 and up 100 yard medley.
The final win came in the boys' 50
yard breast stroke as Paul Sweeny
touched first with a time of 32.9,

the Bruins earned an impressive 3'{)
victory over Marquette. Goalie Dino
~!asella posted his fifth shutout of
the season by stopping 25 shots.

Rickert broke a scoreless tie in
this contest with his second period
marker from Luongo and Rankin
Barker. Wood opened the third period
with a deflection goal off a Garrett
shot. The Bruins clinched the game
when Barich scored into an empty
net with one minute to play to earn
the semi.final berth.

The Bruins closed the season with
an o,'eraJl record of 40.8.6. Coach
Costello and his assistant Jim Bed.
narski guided the Bruins to a Thanks.
giving tournament victory at Fraser,
a regional Sih'er Stick crown and the
Adray regular season and District 3
championships.

:'IIembers of the Bruins include
goalies "lasella and Peter Muer; de-
fensemen Garrett, Grant, Luongo and
Tom ~ladden: and forwards Barich,
Barker. Brykalski, Davis, HirchIield,
Rickert, John Russell, Sanclemente
and Wood.

boats ... they feel safer with their
boats up in the cradle. They also
don't want to have to check on
their boats; many of them are out
of town duting the winter."

That drawback aside, Draper
sa\'s he and the other members of
the bubbiing committee, Yuhn
and Perry, will continue to actively
pursue the bubbling system as an
alternative for GPYC members,

"It gives the yacht club a little
extra re\'enue in the winter and
takes up some unused space, as
well. We feel it's very successful
and good for both the club and the
boat owners," Draper adds.

Not to mention what it does for
the spirits of winter.weary Lake-
shore Road travelers when they
see those sailboat masts along
snow-covered shorelines.

meetdrop

Pholo by Mori. H, Croper

One af 40 boats using the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's
bubbling s~'stem,

ment by beating Trenton, 6.3, and
tying upstart Lansing, 3-3, before
blanking Marquette, 3-D.

Opening against Trenton, the Bruins
used three first period goals to jump
in front en route to a 6.3 triumph.
Robb~c Wood paced the scoring with
two goals and one assist; Sande.
mente, !lUke Brykalski, John Hirsch.
field and Davis added single goals.
Keith Barich and captain Stacey
Rickert earned two assists with de.
fenseman Chris Luongo and Jeff
Garrett tallying one each.

Lansing proved a tough opponent
by holding Grosse Pointe to a 3.3
deadlock. T,,'o.time victims to the
Bruins in the Silver Stick regionals,
Lansing used a late second period
goal to tie the game.

Grosse Pointe scored a first period
goal by Garrett, Brykalski and
Rickert assisting, to lead ).{l. Br.ykal.
ski and Baricr posted second period
goals to offseL three Lansing tallies
before the two teams played a score.
less third period.

Completing the preliminary round,

bit like trading a headache for
an upset stomach,

Once all was said and done, the
upset stomach belonged to All Pointes
head coach John Temrowski as Claro
enC'e\'ille administered All Pointes'
second consecutive defeat, 316.182.
Adding insult to injury was the fact
that the defeat was All Pointes' first
of the season in Michigan Metro
Winter League competllion. The de.
feat dropped the club'$" record to 3.2.

Clarenceville's dommation spanned
all four stroke categories and four
of the five age gr01JpS, Of the 46
events contested. All Pointes was
able to regi$ter firsts in only 12
e\'ents. Only the 10 and under group
was able to do better than break
even as it took five of its nine events,
The 8 and under, 14 and under and
18 and under groups each chipped
in with two victotlcs, while the 12
and under bracket had buI a single
winner.

Bolh 8 and under victories \~erc
captured by Becca SU7.0r who swam
to narrow wIns in the girls' 2.'i yard
fly (18, I) and free style (16.8) events,

The fIrst of the five 10 and under
victories came as the 200 yard mixed
free style relay team of Eddie Suzor,
Kris Peslar, Heidi Cartwright and

it's almost foolproof. "We have
three compressors so if one should
fail, the other would automatically
take over. And if we had a total
po~'er failure we have a back.up
gas compressor. '

"There's also very little main.
tenance involved, Each one of the
boat owners goes down to check
on his boat evelJ' once and a while,
that's about it."

Draper says that in the worst
portion oC this very cold winter
there was some freezing around
the boats, but it was insignificant

._JUULmelted .away qui~kly.
Despite the advantages the

bubbling system seems to possess,
there are always a few boat own.
ers reluctant to change, Draper
says, "A lot of people don't want
to ha\'e to worT)' about their
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All Pointes

Bruins fall in state playoffs

A bubble
bath for
boats?

The Grosse Pointe Bruins'
Bantam AA state championship
dreams ended in the semi-finals
last week with a tough, 2-1 de,-
feat at the hands of host team
Taylor. It took a third period
goal to end the Bruins' state title
bid in this fast skating, well-
played contest.

Bruin coach Tom Costello summed
up the outcome, saying "we exerted
maximum effort but failed to take
advantage of many good scoring
chances." The Bruins outshot Taylor,
33.24.

Taylor opened the scoring \\'ith a
first period power play goal before
?\larty Sanclemente tied the game, 1.1,
when he deflected Eric Grant's shot
from the blue line into the goal. Tom
Davis drew an assist. The game re-
mained tied through the second
period, although Grosse Pointe ap-
plied constant pressure before! the
decisive third periot'.

To reach that semi.final game, the
Bruins played three games in a 24-
hour period. They opened the tourna.

By Earl Duignan
The task con fro n tin g the

y;)Ung All Pointes swimmers
was indeed formida bIe. After
absorbing a sound thrashing at
the hands of the Utica Shelby
Swim Club, the young east
siders were to collide with de-
fending league champion Clar-
encevi1le. The proposition was a

Kl'ickstein tops
tennis ranking

The Woods' Aaron Krickstein, 14,
topped 138 other age.group competi,
tors to finish number one in the 1981
United States Tennis Association
Boys' }4 national tennis rankings, the
V~T A has announced,

Krickstein, who resides on Glen
Aroor Lane, was number three in the
1980 boys' 14 national rankings. He
climbed to the 1981 top spot as are.
sult of his consistently outstanding
age.group performances last year.

In the boys' 14 doubles rankings,
Krickstein teamed with Robby Weiss,
of Northbrook, 111., for the number
two spot.

--------_._--------------------_._----------------------------------

a hacksaw and bolt cutters is also
available. Should something happen
to the mast, getting it cut free of th~
boat may prevent it from putting a
hole in tile hull.

II you are going 10 do an~' long dis.
tance sailing, a slorm jib and main.
sail reefing set.ups are a must. The
ability to keep a nominal amount of
sail up in the heaviest of winds is
necessary for stability and control of
the boat. And if the wheel steering
or the tiller breaks, the emergency
tiller that must be carried could be
a lifesaver.

An often overlooked item in many
boats is an up-to.date set of charts
for the waters being sailed in. The
more detailed the charts the betler,
even if it then requires more charts
to cover the same area. covered b~'
the larger scale. but less detailed
charts. :'Ilan)' potentially hazardous
navigatiOnal problems only appear on
the most detailed charts.

Other important navigational aids
are current Light Lists and Pilot
Guides that provide detailed informa.
tion aboul the navigation aids you
will see in the water. The Pilot Guide
also provides useful and often inler.
esting information about harbors and
obstructions such as shipwrecks.

There arc numerous other items
that should be carried afloat to pro.
tect the sailors and the boat. If you
race ~'our boat, it is important to
read the required equipment lists
carefully to be sure your boat is
properly equipped, The lists may
seem to be rather awesome at first,
but when you look them over, ~'ou
will see that many of the items are
just good common sense, such as
spare ballerles and bulbs for flash.
lights,

These lists have been de\'eloped by
those with over decades of sailing
experience in all kinds of conditions
and if a boal is properly equipped,
there are virtu all~' no emergencies
~'ou will not be able to handle. For
further information about Midget
Ocean Racing Club requirements, con.
tacl Jim Regan, Fleet Captain, al
882.3787.

By Peggy O'Connor
Contrary to popular belief,

those sailboat masts dotting
the horizon near the Grosse

Wings' goalie Petersmarck pul on a POI'nle Yacht Club do not be-
goaitendlllg sholl'. With less than a
JIlinult' left, Don DeSl'ranno skated long to boats abandoned en
i/lllll tln'j' ... :,;, ;:...,:: r::d :!~'.~~~()r..'! masse bv their owners. The
thl' insurance goal for the Flyers. several dozen boats moon~u

RANGERS.CANADIENS there have been tenderly
III another e10sely fought game. cared for throughout the long,

the Hangers made a sweep of the cold winter by the Yacht
round.robin playoff~ by edging the Club's "bubbling system." .
Canadiens, }.o, Goaltenders !lie. Although the system has been 111
Crarken and Slefan Teitge staged a use elsewhere for some time, this
goaltenders' battle for 21'l periods is only the second year the Grosse
before Dal'id Auld took a pass from Pointe Yacht Club has offered
Hflan Quinn and broke tprough the bubbling for !Is boat owners. The
Canadiens' deft'ns(' to scure tt;e game. GPYC's Steve PerTY, Bob Yuhn
winnl'r, and Howard Draper are responsi.

1\1A 1'1.1': tEAFS.STORKS ble for bringing the bubbles to the
Another goaltenders' battle took club's boats. Draper explains thai

place as Kevin Uai of the Leaf, shut the system is a relatively simple
out the Slorks, }.O, The Storks' goalie one.
Nate Weid hl.'ld the Leafs off until "Bubbling is a system .where' the
the third period when Brian Crane boats are left in the water and
look a pass from Schweitzer to score kept from freezing. There are
the only goal of the game. hoses around each boat and these

SQUIRT DIVISION hoses are connected to an air
The district champion Whalers compressor which forces warm air

and the North Stars face off this from the bottom of the lake to
keep warm w a t I.' r circulating

weel. for the playoff champion. around the boats and keep the
ship in the squirt division. The boats from freezing," Draper says.
round-robin portion of the tour. The piping from the compressor
nament went down to the wire runs down underneath the docks.
on March 7 when Jack Blum's Lead hoses are attached to smaller,
North Stars shut out Bill AI. perforated hoses which are hung
cott's Canadiens. , around the boats. The warm water

NORTH STARS.CANADIENS and the movement, or bubbles
In the first playoff meeting of these caused by the air in the water,

teams. the Stars put together sharp keeps the water from freeling un.
passing and hard shooting to beat the derneath and around the boats.
Canadiens, 4.2,' Ed Kinnaird tallied "Cost.wise, it's about the same
first for the Stars, Jack McSorley as boat owners would pay to haul
nailed down the second North Star,;' the boat out, put it into a cradle,
goal and assisted on Ihe next Iwo, and launch it again. And besides,
scored b\' Charlie Stumb and John some boats are just not made to
Ug\'a1. Peter McDermott and John stav in a cradle," Draper says.
Olmstead scored for the Canadiens: Sailboats seem to benefit from
Mik... Kisskalt. Gabe Benvenuto and the bubbling system the most,
Jamie Olson drew assists, since their masts can be kept up

NORTH STARS.BRlllNS all vear round.
The North Stars returned 10 the D'raper, who is a lieutenant in

playoHs later in the week and solidly the United States Power Squadron,
brat ihe Bruins. 12.3, Ugval led the says that the bubbling system
s;coTin& wilh a tal Irick .nd Paut seems to be growing in popularity
Cavli%OS;"'Di'rbl!""Btttt:-Deter' smlUl',.- ,,~IIt-~~GP~:-~.-,.-r--
and Stumb each got t\\'o goals. Me. had 29 boats in the system, this
Sorely roundl.'d oul thl.' scoring for year it's around 40. We hope t '}
the Stars, Tony Giumctl!', Ed Bar. double that figure in the next two
bieri and Ste\'e Bia tallied for the or three years."
Bruins, The GPYC system seems simple

PEE WEE DIVISION enough, and as an added feature,
The Pee Wee playoffs will

conclude this week and will pit
the Islanders against either the

(Continued on Page 3C)
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By Brad Tisdale

MORC
Midget Ocean Racing Club

'Station 11

Sailboat racing:
safety equipment

The sailboat that races is fit-
ted out, first and foremost, for
safet\". When '"ou examine the
equipment on a racer's boat, you
will find a number of items not
normally found on a cruising
boat. Cruisers should probably
take note.

Let's start \\'ith the ob\'ious: life
\'csts properly known as personal
flotation de\'ices. The demands for
mobility while crewing a boat in a
race dictate the investment in better
life vests are usually the' fitted
t~'pe that are comfortable while per.
forming llny maneuver. I£ a vest fits
well, there is much less reluctance
to wear it. Another feature you will
see is a small whistle attached to a
lanyard on the vest, for signaling
from the water. Many also ha\'e small
personal strobe lights. The value of
the~ two accessories can onl~' be
appreciated if you try to see some.
thing in the water at night.

Another safety deVice required in
long distance racing is a safety
harness for each crew member.
These have lines that can be aUached
to various fixed parts of the boat.
Sail changing in heav~' winds is a lot
safer when you are attached to the
boat.

Should someone go overboard, the
horseshoe life buoy is always ready
to be thrown over, Attached to this
you will frequently find a strobe light
that activates when it hits the water.
There are also whistles attached to
the buoys, Another feature that is
only required on the Mackinac race,
locally, is a man overboard pole,
which is a counter. balanced floating
pole with a red and yellow flag at its
top. Finding a person who has fallen
overboard is a lot easier when these
devices are used.

Another safety requirement is an
assortment of tapered wooden plugs
to close any hull openings that might
let water in if the hull were damaged.
A Cull assortment of tools, including

TIll' :.lit~ Divlsiun cl13mpion-
ship playoff series is reaching
:~J ~~~::~::):~!~~~.~'"l';::+ \\,pf\kpnd's
games Playoff semi-final posi-
tions have been locked up by
the Flyers, Rangers and Maple
Leafs, The semi-finals will fea-
tme the leader of each flight
playmg thl' runner-up of the
othl'r flight. Semi-final play be-
gins tonight.. Thul'sd<l;.'. March
J I, at :> P In, al the Grosse Pointe
CLlDllllllllity Rink.
'Finalists will play the champion.

ship game at 11:30 a.m, Saturday,
Marl'll 13. at the GPl'H. The consola.
tlon game will begin at }O a m. that
day,

RANGERS.SEAtS
Peter Bourke turned on his former

Seals teammates and scored a hat
trick to lead the Rangers to a decl.
sive, 5,1 Ranger viclory. John Mor.
reale opened the scoring for th~
Seals. Bourke followed up .....ith two
goals in less than 30 seconds before
Stephen Tucker scored one minute
later. Bourke scored his third and
John Ferguson finished It off with
the fifth Ranger goal.

RED WINGS-STORKS
The Red Wings lopped the Storks,

2,1, to stay alive in the pla)'off chase,
J a)' Berger scored twice for the Wings
in this closely fought contest. Tommy
Halt scored the lon(' Storks goal late
in Ihe game as the Storks mounled a
six.man attack, plll)'ing the final min.
ute of the game without a goalie.
George Pl.'lersmarck put in a fine per.
formance in the nets for the Wings.

~IAPl.E LEAFS.C.ANADIENS
Thl.' Maple Leafs secured a firsl

place finish in their flight b)' defeat.
ing the Canadiens, 2.1. The Canediens'
Nicky Lorenzini put his team on top
ill the first period on a pass from
Kc\'in !>1cCracken, but Ihe Leafs put
back.to.back goals together in the
st"cond period to wrap up the game.
:\Iack Sch\\ eilzer scored first, assisted
b)' ~.e- ....e-_L...Ute&."--a
away v.ith his eoal. Schweitzer and
Chad Yates assisting.

FLYERS- RED WINGS
Shutout g 0 a I ten din g br BiJl)'

O'Keefe assured the FI)'ers a playoff
semi.final spol as they beat the Red
WIngs. 2-0. Jody Hartingh scored
early in the first period with an
assist frum Brian Brenner and :'IIareel
Chagnon, While both teams batl; ...d
up and down the ice, O'Keefe and

f ,
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ZIP

CITY

By J. R, "eleu I

lJLS

'rhe l/nivcl'sit)' Llggell School var.
sity baskelball learn capped its t:egu.
lllr season with a eonvincin& 63.4:1
\'ietory o\'er league rival Southfield
Christian, Orce again, the hot.handed
Mil-hal'l "Snatch" Paolucci led the
WilY with 22 points and nine reo
bounds.

The gamt' starled givc.and.lake,'
with the Knights giving just enough
to allow the Jo:lIgles to stay even, and :
not !lIking lid vantage of m)'rilld scor. :
inl-: opportunili('s to sC1i1 the game.
citrlier than they did. Lay.up alter
lay.up in tht' Knights oHcnsivll end
of lhl' courl fell oCf the mark, but
lhe Knights continued to hustle and
by the half held a tenuous, 25.24 lead.

In the third quarter a roaring home
cro\o\'u. Ignlleu Ih~ i.iLii oli" ... i,c Ill.
tack, and the varsity cagers poured
on an l8.7 scoring barrage. J. T.
l'lICks took command in the third
quarter, scoring 12 of his 14 points'
and pulling down six rebounds, Mike
McCarthy put on II rebounding clinic,
)'anking down an incredible 23 reo
bounds to finish the ;eason as the
Knights' Chairman of the Boards.

The final tally gal'e the Knights II

perfect 10-0 record in the Michigan
Independent Athletic Conference and
II 17.3 mark o\'erall. On Saturday,
March 13, the Knights take on De.
troit Sen'ile for their district cham.
pionship_

ULS \'olleyball: The Univel'liity
t:ggell School JY volleyball team
had a vcry su~ess!ul 1982 season
touting an overall 9.2 record. On
Feb. 19, the JV traveled to Southfield
Christian, winning 15-6, 15.5.

The next game was a home malch
against Greenhills, Previously this
season, ULS had pla)'ed a close
mateh against Greenhills, corning
away vidors. In this met!t1ng, the sets
\\,('ren't even close and ULS trio
umphed over Greenhills, 15.5, 15-3.
Confidence was running high when
the JV went on to its next game
against Detroit Country Day School
and pulled out a quick win, 16-14,
15.3.

On March 3. the team played its
toughest opponents to date. Kings.
wood. Both teams pla)'ed excellenU)'
with superb bumps, sets, spikes and
serves. In the first set, Kingswood
took the lead and defeated ULS 11.
15, yet the girls came back and de-
feated Kingswood in the ~ond set,
15.5. In the last set both teams pla)'ed
all out, but Kingswood got the final
edge and defeated ULS, 14.16,

T"" '''OM' '~v Ybneyb.n te.m was
coached by, Pedro Arango. Team
members included Katja Witstok,
Elizabeth Warren, Merritt Meade,
Ruth McCrary, Laurie Evans. Lisa.
VanDellen, Laura Stafanski, Barb:
Roman and Simone Ear!)'.

ULS' cagers
are ,17.3

ST~TE

Pholo D) U lu~

Sports
News

N~ME

t1AVE IT
HOME DELIVERED!

----.,...--------------

meet

--_... - --_.__._---------------- ---- ------

1 YEAR
$13

2 YEARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

MAIL yOUR CHECK TO

GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
3-4-82 GROSSE POINTE, 48238

$15 Per Year,
Oul of State

--------------------------------

chipped in with 13. The lrosh finish.
ed the'~'ear at 10.7. Their season was
highlighted b)' a three.game winning
streak. (By Kevin Roberts).

South gymnastks: Winding down.
their most successful season in sev.
erai years, South's girls' gymnastics
team brought its final season rec<lrd
10 7.3, losing to Lake\'iew, 106.95-
105.05 and Grosse Pointe North
116.05.111.5. But they finished on a
definite high note, placing second of
seven teams in the inlerleague meel
held March 6 at North.

Placing against Lakeview were
Andrea Bay and Phyllis Ayoub with
first and second on the vault, Hay
with first on the floor and Martha

.Young and Karen Howe with second
and third on the be'tm.

Placing against North were Avoub
and Bay with first and second on the
1'3ull; Cookie Stronski with second
on the bars; Howe with second on Ihe
beam and Bay with third on the floor.

Seoring top-notch performances in
the league meet were Stronski and
Howc-, taking firsls on the bars and
the beam. Stronski's score of 8.05
broke the existing leaiUe record of
7.7. In addition, Ayoub and Bay took
third and sixth placl'S on . the vault,
and Bay and Young took third and
sixth places on the floor.

Receh'ing reg ion a 1 qualifying
scores last weeK were 8a)' with her
fourth on the vault, Stronski wl.tb h~r
fourth on the bars and Howe and
Young with their fourth on the beam.
These four along with Ayoub, ha\'e
qualified to participate in the Re.
gional meet to be held Saturday,
~farch 13 at Troy Athens High School.

•sWIm

their sel'olut session, Spring class registration
for all programs, including the popular Kaloso-
matics fitness classes, is available by calling
779.6111.

•••

Olher arca \\inners. all of the Dc.
troit Skalln~ Club, include Nancy
Berghoff and .Tim Bowser placing
fifth of J:l couples in Senior Dant'e,
,10(, ?\IE'ro taking fourth of 10 in Jun.
ior ~cn: TracC'y Moore placing fourth
of nin(', in .Junior Ladies and Jason
and Susan Dungjen takin!( second
place of 10 couples in Junior Pairs.
(By Dawn Locnisk~r).

this year the good swimmers arl!
spread out and things are wide
open." (By Tre\"or Dinka).

Yarsit), basketball: "The game was
just like our practices that week. We
did not practice well, so we did not
play well," said basketball coach
George Petrouleas abo.ut the game
against Hoseville in which South lost,
56.s{).

The loss against Roseville lell
South in a tie for second place in the
EML with Roseville. "The whole
game was nQt totally bad. In the first
half we were up by eight. The second
half we took Roseville' for granted;
our intensity was gone and we shot
badly," Pelrouleas added,

The shooting percentage was only
45 percent. Top scorer for the De\'ils
was Jim Schaafsma with 18 points.

The teanl's overall record is 14.6
and its lea!(ue record is 10,4. (By
Meghan Bonanni).

South basketball: Finishing the
)'ear with a 7.12 record, the JV bas.
ketball team lost to Roseville, 56-47.
Jim Corbett continued his fine play
with 15 points and John Williamson
.!lit for eighl points.

Something that makes the JV's
losing record look much better is the
fact that when the season ended, the
five ,best sophomores-the original
strating five-were sitting on the
varsity bench.

Finishing their season on an off
note, the freshman basketball team
lost to Warren Tower, 62-61. The
frosh'lost a late lead then could not
come back.

John Chase led the DedI attack
with 16 points and Alex ~Iellos

wins EM!"South

Miller-Malek t(~anl is se(~()nd

Payne 011 track at Ferris ....
Juliana Payne. a 1979 graduate of Grosse Pointe l\'orth Hi~h

School, will compete for coach Bonnie Bell's women's track team
at Ferris State College this sprin~, Payne, a cross country runner
at Ferris, will compete in distance events for the track team, A
junior majoring in criminal justice at Ferris, Juliana is the
daughter of Bob and Joyce Payne, of the Woods.

The Assumption l:en'tcl' is turning out
Tae Kwon Do karate experts right and left
these Saturday mornings. The clnsses, conducted
by the Panagos brothers, of the Woods, are in

Heather LanE' resident Alexander
Miller III and his partner Lyncia
Malek of Wyandolte took second
place in Junior Dance in the Na.
tional Fi~ure Skalin,g Championships
held al Indianapolis, Ind. Jan. 26
through Feb, 2. They skate at the
National Academy of Figure Skating
in Brownstown Township and are
coached by Sandra Hess and Peter
Dalby.

The boys' swim team ended .its
season last week with style and
ease, taking first in every event
at the EML (Eastern Michigan
League) meet Saturday, March
6, The team's overall record
ended up at 8-2, yet in the last
few weeks the team has been
wreaking havoc on old records.

Continuing to dominate in their
events, Jetf Collon (lOO back) and
Tom Bartsch (50 and 100 free) each
set new EML records. Both are also
shooting for state records at the state
meet on March 13. Last year both
took first in their events and will be
defending their state titles.

The Blue Devils not only took first
in every event against Rose\'ilIe, the
team's last season meet, but the)'
broke every pool record in those
events.

Also representing South in the
State meet will-be Mark Mulier, Da\'e
Centner, Herman_ Guevara and Mike
Bartoszcewicz. South di\'ers Andy
Backman, who took first in the EJltL,
and Rob Warner qualified for Re.
gional competition held Tuesday,
March 9, and are hopeful of repre-
senting South at Michigan State.

Last year'South took second at the
State meet, losing a close battle to
Ann Arbor Pioneer. This year the
Blue Devils hope to a\'enge that loss .
Pioneer is not the only team that
will give South a run for the money-
Birmingham Sea h 0 I m, Bloomfield
Hills Andover and Brother Rice are
high caliber clubs too,

Coach Fred Michalik explained,
"Last )'ear too much of the talent
was centralized on Ann Arbor's team:

Karate kiddies

•WIn

Some claim the tough.
est boxer who ever lived
was a fighter named
Lamar Clark, who set
the all.time consecutive
knockout r e cor d by
decking 44 opponents
in a row. But Archie,
Moore did more damage
with 136 non-consecu.
tlve knockouts during
his career.

well~
Norsemen highlighled the best week
of the season for the varsity girls
last week,

l"llnc)' Olen and Lynne Barton
served Norlh to 15.9 and 15.4 wins
ov{'r Lakeview; before the girls beat
Brablec 15-8, 15.10. Ohm, Dawn Dun.
lap and Pegg)' Cadieux starred
against Brabli'c.

The JY was not as fortunate, how.
ev('T, as it fell to Lakeview, 7.15, 11.
l5 and Brablcc, 3.15, 15.3,

Beth Bunnell and Marlene Preisz
wl.'re North's high servers,

The freshnwn downed Utica Ford
15.8, 15.13. The)' were powered by
Paula Harms, Dawn LaGrasso and
Rebel.'ca Boone,

Saginaw Valley freshman and three.
time high school All American Cathy
Schlllidt won in the 880, set a NAJA
record of 2:39.38. and then proceed.
ed to be named the outstanding fe.
male competitor in the NAJA Indoor
! radt allli brIG ....hamplOllsnip reo
cently.

Schmidt, a Norlh graduate in 1981
ran a different race than she usuatly
d(}{'s, In various newspaper articles,
Schmidt has said she likes to trail
and then out-kick her opponents,

"Do\\'n here I had to get out in
fronl. I had to be a little careful
because they could kick as well as
1 could. But I ran a lot belleI' from
behind, and the higher the pressure,
the better I run," said Schmidt.

She actually is a miler but this
fme, the mite run was too close to
either the 880 or the 1,000 for her
to run effectively in either event.

Don't delay! Call WeldTech
today at 267.3385.

~~CHRVSLER
~ LEARNING INC,

SUY - SELL

play

16115 MACK
DETROIT, Ml 48224

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING COLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K. 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

Selling 1 oz. Silver Bars

OPEN DAILY
10:00 • 6:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY

-(313) 881-3855
"

:Get vour.fUtUre gOing.
~'..ChoOse a career with a.fUture: welding.

WeldTech can teach you valuable welding skills in as little as 8 to 28 weeks.
• Day or evening, full or part.time

classes.
• Top "hands on" training.
.. A new Sculpture Welding course.
.. Approved for TRA benefits and the

training of veterans.
• Job placement assistance available.
• Classes start soon!

..

Norsenlen

CCHA CHAMPIONSHIP
JOE LOUIS ARENA

MARCH 13-14
DOUBLEHEADERS BOTH DAYS STARTING AT 4:00 P.M.

TICKET PRICES: $7.50, $6.50
, $5.50

ON SALE NOW AT THE JOE LOUIS
ARENA BOX OFFICE, HUDSON'S,

AND ALL eTe OUTLETS
FOR INFORMATION AND

GROUP DISCOUNTS
CALL: (313) 962..2000

CHARGE BY PHONE: (313) 961-9800

SPONSORED BY: ba'k

weldTec:h admtts studenlS of any race, color. national origin, sex. or age as wet! as the han(jlcapped.

Welding Education Center ..
20201 Hoover Road, Detroit, MI48205

H)' Paul Regelbrug~e
North High

North ended its regular season
play with two impressive vie-
tori e s - 0 v e l' co-Bi-Count\'
champion Lakevicw, 62-65, and
in the Norsemen's highest offen-
sive output in two seasons, beat
Centerline, 76-50. Centerline had
just beaten Clintondale by 10
poin ts, a team which Norlh lost
to by four, 43-34 recentl~ ..

"We're playing wry well now," said
coach Ra)' Ritter. "1 was happy to
beat Lakel'iew and surprised that we
beat Centrrline by so much, It could
just as easil~' gone the other way."

Againsl Lakeview, ::\'orth was paced
by Chris Neal's 18 points. And)'
Pflaum pitched in with 17. Dan Sher.
idan, ::\'eal and Pflaum scored 25, 16
and 14 points respectively against
Centerline.

!l;orth finished the year al l3.7
overall and 8.4 in league play, good
for third place.

North opened its distril.'t play
March 10 at Bishop Gallagher against
rival Grosse Pointe South (after press
time).

Swimming: The Norsemen lost to
, Ann Arbor Pioneer, 88.83 last week.
Joe Schmidt placed first in the 200
free; Jim Strong first in the 100 11)'
and Mark Stoyka first in the 200 I.lit.
The 200 medle)' tela)' team of Strong,
Sto)'ka, Baldwin and Cobau also
~merged victorious.

Vollt~)'ball: Two It.ague wins for the

, .

.'.~- '.~.-,
,'..' ,

,
•• I • ---
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How it's done • • •
South High IItudent Dave Backman asked a foollsh question

of wrestling- promoter George Gannon lut week. Backman,
looking for all the world Uke the pro\'erblal 98 pound weakllni,
wondered aloud why wrelmnl holds looked 50 silly, The 375
pound Gannon Mlowed Barkman just how silly they looked,
(Photos by Tom Gr~enwood),

__~ ~---------_._---_0-- - _

Holy half-Nelson!-Big tillIe wrestling comes to South

"'ime _ ..

'ROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA~!
CARRY OUT
4VAIlABlE

S"nlOf C."zen1
D.,(o",,.,, lO°"Q

........ __ O.iH s: i~

Ip",.IOpm

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

FEATURING:
SNEAKY TREATS,

LO CAL
DESSERTS,
PASTRIES &

BAKED GOODS.

You Must
Bring A Birth

Certificate

12

three or tour times per week In
d I { fer e n t cities every night .
(phony matches) just couldn't bit.-
done." '_

In recent year. wrestling has taked>.
a bad rap because of mismanaged ::.
events-but It seems to be getling:
popular again u. promoters such as:::
Gannon seek out a new generatlon-'
of wrestling fana at events like that:
to be held at South High, _

Wrestling ill indeed the sport of:
the month in the Pointe, and even -
without a bucket of tools, March 19.:'
should be a super night (or the-
"superstars" and a super night for:
South. .

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
17410 MACK AT Sf CLAJ~

DINNER
SPECIALS:
$3.9B

" am. 10 l' P m. only
Will .... nill.: SW1 RIU If

IIrMcIt4 !:.Ict.
Fti4Iy: Pm. Scaff.

II'MtllI
Sa!. " So.: Rent !:.i«.

1l1olI.1Ta: s-. 1 CIIMsa
Pill It latH lllarwi

10
1989 and July 31, 1975

tained at South High, Club 500 res.
taurant, Kay Baum or the Renals,
sance Center, TIcket Information ;s
available at 343.2130 or 8234578.

And lest anyone think that South's
Superstars o{ Wrestling program isn't
'going to be .....restling at Its best , .•
the 375.pound Gannon can and will
set you straight Immediately.

"In professional wrestling. we try
(0 combine entertainment with wres.
tling ability. The rumor .that wrea-
thing was fixed or pre.arranged, well
... If you know anything about show
business, you know that it takes six
weeks 10 prepare for a Broadway
show. In wrestling, you have a match

Pierce site for AqlUlFit
The Department of Community basic non-competitive dance exerc~ .."

Sen'ices of The Grosse Pointe Public routines so that the)' can be done In.
School System is offering a four 3 to 5 feet of water by non-swimmers.
week AquaFit program beginning and swimmers alike. The results are.
March 16. This program is sponsored jogs, leaps, stretches, kneelifts,' and
by Dance Slimnastics.' Ltd., a non. much more all done safely and aero.
profit aerobic fitness corporation. bicaUy in the water to mwk.
Claues will meet at Pierce Middle Classes are designed wHh warm.up
School from 4:45 to 5:45 p.m. on vigorous and cooldown routines AU
Tuesda)'s and Thursda)'s. . .

Instructor Nan 'N'I {G.t movements are learned 10 the water.
, c~ CI Y 0 ray.on Exercise is continuous and the in-

Road WII! show you how to enJo~' ten.lty is relatively conatant for the
t.he soothl.ng effect. of the ';Vater as entire hour with 10 second break.
)?U exercise to variOUS mUSical rou. allowed for monitoring the heart
lines choreographed to use every part
of the body to its fullest extent. rate. StudenlJ are taught to work at
Muscles are strengthened and joints theIr own pace and to .trive to in.
are moved through their full range creue their workoutJ tor the maxi.
o{ motion and cardiov8sc:llar capacity mum aerobic benefit.
is increased. Call 343.2160 to register tor this

AquaFit was developed to adapt program.

Stout dh'es to
finals spot

Northern :'01 i chi g a n
University junior Jodi
Stout finished second in
both the one meter and
three met e I' diving
events at the AlAVi re-
gional Dh'ision II invi.
tational meet held in
Mankato, Minn., in late
February.

Stout, who is a Grosse
Poi n teN 0 r t h High
School graduate, has now
qualified for the AlA W-
Jl finals in both events.

Thurs~:~xp.~~~~~P~~.' 1982

Satur~~K~,~~~f~o~,~'..1982
FERRY SCHOOL

AGES 7
Born Between August 1,

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL
REGISTRATION

If unable to
attend, call

. 881-7453

Ing Wojo's name and reputation I
fl.ured I'd give It a shot.

"I'm going to go out and do what
I can."

Promoter Gannon says Wojo, who
turned professional six months ago,
is a vcry fierce competitor who, when
he learned o{ his upcoming match
with Shlfer, Isked Gannon: "do you
want me to break his legs?" It', liltle
wonder that South's Shafer says he
"haan't really given winning much
consideration ..,

The real winners of the evcnl will
be South's junior and senior classes.
who are hosting Soutn's biggest fund
raiser ever, Tickets for the show
are $10, $6 and $5 and ma)' be 00.

bracket. Clay Chapman was the win.
ning goalie.

RED WINGS,HA WKS
The Hawks saw their playoff hopes

dashed last week, losing to the Red
Wings, 3.2. The Wings established a
three goal lead on Lance Erickson's
shot from the blue line and on goals
by Da~'ld Hall and Roby, The Hawks
fought back In the third perIod with
goals from Jim R~'szewskl and Bourke
but couldn't put any morc in.• • •

The Grosse Pointe Hockey Assoc!.
atlon program Is pa~'lng off for area
younisters In more WI)'S than just
fun and learning skating skills, Eight.
l'ear-old Johnny Vgval Is $50 richer
after acorlnl during the "Scoro" In.
termlsslon feature at the Feb. 28 De.
troit Red Wings game. ,

Vgva!'s goal gave Joe Louis Arena
spectators a chance to cheer thai
night. He was one o{ three specta-
tors who had a luck)' number in his
game program, allowing him to come
out onto the ice during intermission
and attempt to shoot II puck through
a small hole in a board placed in
front of the net.

Vgva!, who has played for several
years in the Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association and is now skating as a
first year Squirt pla)'er. made just
one comment to his father, Carlo Ug.
val, prior to taking the ice.

"Dad. _ . this is nervous:' Ugva!'s
teammates and the rest of the GPHA
can onl)' answer , . . "Good going
Vgle!"

Center Ice

riltrlot," a tormer junior heavywellht
champ, folnl l'llnst John Bonello
and Dennis K.. prowlcz, a former
colleiliale AII.Amerlcan, facing "Iron
Mike" Anthony.

The evening'. su perspeclal event
features South High's own teacher
Ind wrestUnl coach, John "Shafer
Boy" Shlfer challenging-Wojciechow.
ski to a "Do or Ole" match. This
match loonu as one of the best-at
lea.t for South Hl,h students who
might enjoy aeeln. their wrestling
coach In a 1I,ht .pot.

Shafer, who wrestled as, a collegian
at Miami Universlt)' 13 yeafS ago,
61)" he's excited about the match.
"I'm a competlve type gU)' . , . know.

(Continued from' Page Ie)
Red Wings or the Titans. Thfl
Islanders have gone undefeated
through the playoff aeries and
the Red Wings and Titans have
lost one game each and are play-
ing now through the losers'
bracket.

RED WING5-HA WKS
The opening game of the pla)'o!fs

saw Mike Crane .core two goal. to
lead the WIn" to a 4-1 victory over
the HawkJ. Charlie Roby and Tom
Stephenson each added a goal and
the Hawlu' ,oal came trom Roger
Romine. Mike Semaek held off the
Hawks In the neta for the Wings.

TlTAN8-FLYERS
Brady O'Toole', hat trick made the

dlUerence for the Titans .. they
swept the Flyers, 5-1, Other Titan
goals came from Paul Sutherland and
Brad Wilson. Titan goalie Jim LeDuc
held the Flyers back throughout the
game except for a lone loal by Gor.
don Maitland.

ISLANDERS.RED WINGS
Goalie Sean Grosse held back re-

peated Red Wing scoring altacks to
provide the Islanders with a 3.1 win.
Bing Howenstein connected for two
of the goals and Bill Huntington add.
ed the insurance goal. Roby opened
the scoring with a goal for the Wings
but the Islanders shut the door on
further scoring.

HAWKS-FLYERS
The Hawks kept their playof[

hopes alive behind the strong play
of the Bourke brothers. Jerry scored
twice and Kevin added another as
they eliminated the Flyers from the
playoffs, 4-1. The Flyers ruined Geoff
Donaldson's shutout when Tom ezen-
ker scored.

ISLANDERS.TITANS
In the only overtime game in the

playoffs, the Islanders' Peter Nichol.
son took a pass from BiU Huntington
to score. John Nicholson scored for
the Islanders and O'Toole for the
Titans in regulation time. The 2.1
loss sent the Titans to the losers'

Ilapkido is ULS
. .

S~~~!~~~~l~lversity Lig.
gett School lire enthusiastic about a
new activity in their physical educa"
tion program. They are learning Hap"
kido (hop.KEE.doe), Ii Korean art of
self defense.

Classes are taught three periods a
wcek by ULS instructor Candice

. Bousqul'l, who studied and instructed
Hapkido during her high school and
college education.

Bousquet stresses the defense as,
peets of the art. "We arc not teaching
attack skills," she emphasizes, "We
are teaching counter-attack skills -
how the girls can protect themselves
against an assai Ian l."

to make contact with anyone'l head
.....h~n 'ome ot the current Superst.u
ot Wreatllna .ppear It SOllth Hllh
SChool on FrldlY, Mlrch 19 It 8 p,m.
In I trlpl~ main ~vent. But even
...'!thout the Tool Bucket vs. Head
mltehup, the ~vent promise. to be
an ext'ltin, on~.

Gre, "Wojo" WoJcieChowski. an 11
tlm~ A,A,V, huv)'Wellht wre.t1lnl
chlmplon, 1980 V,S. Olympic r~pr~,
aenutlve and current Canadlln title.
holder, will tue "Cowboy" Frankie
Lan~ in the featured mltch. The
Fabulow Kanl.rool, AI Costello and
Chris Carter. arr marched In a tal
bout .....lth Dr. Jerr)' Graham Jr., and
Dr. X.
- A Junior lIuvy,nillht 1'll\e Ell.
mination Boul ",ill future Moham.
me'd S.. d ~.enul Tro~' Alexander.
Othn mat c h ups include "Thl!

,.

B~' Peal)' O'Connor
Superstars of Wreltling pro-

moter George Gannon carrie.
around a permanent reminder
of his encounter with famed
wrestler "DIck the Brul.er"-a
17.stitch scar in hi. head. It
seems BruIser and Gannon
squared oa a few ~'ears back
and Bruiser. whom Gannon de-
scribes as "more dangerous out
of the ring than he is in it," de.
cided to finish Gannon off after
their match by dumping a
bucket of tools on his head. It
wasn't fair, but Bruiser was,
O.."non •• ",_, .. rough and tOUllh
wreltler.

There probably won'l bt' a buckel
of tools left carrll'l.tly undt'f 1M rlnl

Sidle/ZIp

Hil the deck in shorts and a tee
shirl. Or your hikini if you want.

You're on a leisurely cruise to
remote blands. With names like
~1<1rtinlque. Grenada, Guade-
loupe. Those are the ones you've
heard of

A big, hcautiful sailmg vessel glides from one breathtaking Carib-
bean jewel to another. And you're aboard. ha .. ing the Hme of your life
with an intimate group of lively, fun.loving people. Singles and
couple!>, too. There's good food, "grog:' and a few pleasant comfort~
. , . but there's lillie resemblance to a slay at a fancy hotel. and you'll be
happy about (hal,

Spend six days exploring paradise and gelling to kno~ congenial
people. There's no other vacation like il.

Your share from $425. A new cruise is forming now. Write Cap'n
Mike for your free adventure booklet in full color.

For reservations only. call toll free 1.800-327.2600.

---I::-G-~:!.~ot~------
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
.6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quicklv•

"~.

-4--H-EL-P-W-A-"-T-E-D--I4-HELP WANTED
GENlllAL GENERAL

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

. _.- --_ ..~----------_ .... -- -..--- - ---_ ...- .....~----.-...-------------------_._-- ..- ... ---_ ..

• Business Correspondence
• Press Releases

884.6370

• Brochures
• Newsletters

Treat yourself to
THE ORIGINAL

WILLARD WATER
l-o:r.. siZl! only $7.95.' Free delivery to shut-ins

882-8959

_._------_._--- ----.-_.-- -. -----~-----~---_.~._------'-

"

lA-P£RSONA,"S : lA-PERSONALS !lA-PERSONALS ! 2D-CAMPS---------1 I I .
"SAT.URDAY SAFARI" -; VITAL OPTIONS will have, VIDEO CHE:\TIONS-Bo.n~-1 CA~tP ARBUTUS - Prh'ate

Children 8 to 12. Museum' a masseuse, manicurist, pe.1 ed cameramen profeSSion.' girls camp, June 20th to PROP AND SHAFT repair PART.TIME Sales - from MANAGEMENT TRAINEE BEAUTY OPEJlATOR in
trips, day outings, birth. I dkurist and late aHern,oon I all~' videotape ~ome inven- July 17th, Jul~' 18th to man wanted with tools on your home earn money MARKETING Grosse Pointe salon under
day parties. Call 885.002l'l exercise class at Eastpomte tones or speCial events. August 14th, Can 881.9442 commission in Florida. Cllll contacting our clienls by You are presently employed, new management. Mu~t
Jor details. Raquet Club ev('ry Tues. 886,8403. after 5 p.m. for in(orma. Bud Rose, general manag. telephone. Previous sue. have some sales ex peri. have cLentele, Call 88:l.

--- ._- day beginning March 9. ---- . -. .--- I tion. t'r, Lauderdale Yacht Ba. c..ssful sales experience ence, some administrative 4246.
WEDDI:"IG PHOTOGRAPHY Please call 774.3390 for an OR CASH 1 1 sin. 1.305-522.3M5, 9.5. required. Send resume in. background with a market. -._.-. - .. - . - - .

-Grosse Pointe's finest. 't t GAMBLE F . t d EXPERIENCED babysitter,
I appom men,: T I ~G-CONVALESCENT FULL -~r parltim;-rouples c1uding education, experl. Ing or managemen egree, h T

Over 125 co or proofs. Free GROSSE POINTE'S t LEGAL ... Ft: N I C "RE ence and rale desired to We are a small well estab. my ome or yours. ues.
cdokbook. Samples shown GREATEST GARAGE SALE ~SATORDA Y, MARCH 20TH A and indh'iduals for busi. lished national firm deal. days and Thursdays, and
in ~'our home. John De-,.. ., . i 7 . 12:30 1----------- ness of your own. Local Grosse Pointe News, Box I I h .t I . It I week night. References.
Forest 882.0046 884.4852. 'I \\'1\1 be 8unda~d a

3
nd !I~ondtah)'. BENEFIT OF DOMIN ICAN HOSPITAL BEDS for sale Amway distributor trains T.16, 99 Kercheval, Grosse ng n OSPl a specla y 822.7356.

_~, __ .:- ... _ ... _.... .___ May. 30 an '1, In . e HIGH SCHOOL Electric or manual Cali you for splendid opportu. Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236. products. Position requires . ... _ .'
TE~tPORARY foster home I parkmg. garage fbehhmd 9740 lt1<.'KINNEY Harold Wescolt & ASsoci.] nity. Phone 881-8910. LEGAL some inside as well as out. TAKING applications, exper.

needed for older, gentle, I Jacobso~ s. Tens 0 t ou. (WHITTIER!I.94,) 882.500" ._-- - -.--.-. - ------ SECRETARY I side responsibilities lead. ience ne('('ssary. Pirates
. '. . , .... , _,,' ~_' ~anrl~ WIll see vour wares ... ~ ~ " . ,~ '.,., ". ates, I. HAIRDRESSER - Person. Part time permanent pasi. ~ng to.management. Salary, Cove, 17201 Mack.

,~~~~.~6d'h~~';:'~at"UChiid I Fee - $75 for ~ days. calli"';. u~~~.~;;~c~:~.;:d~~rv..p~i~:;s~ I aoie, mlliure, e.x~rielll.~u'l tion, do~ntown. Good typo ...~"i.:•." ....;1 ;::.;p;:r..:;:~.i .. . .'- .. . __ .
has allergies, will provide 885-1900 for mformatlOll I food, spirits. $500 win 3-LOST AND FuU or. parI time .. Prefer ing Important, experience Send resume and earnings IIo:Xl'EIUgNCED llOokkeeper.

:foOO and necessities. 886, about 'I limit. Bring this ad for FOUND some chentele. ~o~mg ,for required. to P.O. Box 8788, Detroit secretary for small Easl.
,5542. GROSSE POINTE S , bonus. ----------- better opporluDity. Call 961 9139 Mich. 48224 I side conslruction office,

---- ..--.-. - "- GREATEST GARAGE SALE . L ST -' d Ms Carol n3-475O -, ._. 1 -"-' - .. _- --- -- --. ... Must have take charge, " ' I 882-85{)3 I 0 : gwd and diamon . . . --------.--- - - INFORMATION on Alaskan
OCK d k t h ----. --' ------ I ' I capabilities Handle booksCL an pac 'et wa c re., PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE! b:>w knot pin on 2.26-82, WANTED: Tennis players for MEDICAL SERVICE 1 and Overs.eas emPloym~nt.1 through trial balance, good
pair: Grandfather. mantle FOR WOMEN 1I-SECRETARIAL in Village. Reward. 885. adult tennis camp. Trav. PROFESSIONAL CARE Excellent Income potentlal. t 'ping skills pic a s a 1\ t
~nmversary' cl~ck.s.. cucko.o. Relaxing-Theraputic, Swed. SERVICES 6963. erse City area. Inexpensive WHEN NEEDED , <:111 (312) 741-9780 Exten'l p)hone mann~r. Send res.
docks. Speclahzmg m ish, Deep Muscle, and Re. -------.- ... "-' - ..----. - package sununer 1982. fi~h. W fled I slon 7010
,house calls. 884-~246. flexolog)' techniques. Also ----------- LOST in Village viC'init)' or ~ care or your ov ones . .._ -_I ume to Contraclor, PO Box

- .,---.------.--.---- N t TIC r g TYPING-Personal. resume Marler Mall on' 3/2/82, ing, swimming, boatlnZ in. 10 I LOO:::UNGFOR a better job? 36303, G r 0 sse Poi n t e
,\D' 'FINANCIAL Services - ~ un lona ounse ~n and business. 884-2071. gold and diamond chain eluded. Information call • Your. Home This Is not a specific job I-'arms, MI. 46'l36.

Income tax and bookkeep. m. the correct :use of VIta. ------------ link bracelet, sentimental 616-947-0770. • Hosp~tals offer however, bookkeeping; . .
.ing. Rea son a b I e rates. mms, herbs,. d!et and en. SECRETARIALI AI'lSWERlNG keepsake. Reward. RespOnd • RN'S • • Nursmg Homes workers needed in this I PART TIME college studenl

:,G,(osse Pointe references. ergy dynamlcs. Judy - I service, bookkeeping, Xc- to Box C-55, Grosse Pointe r t ff d RN, LPN.,. Aides, Live.in area. No experience neces. wanted to. babysit for 2_.=~~_~l.29~:5553. 882.~856. __ I ~~~s~o~~~ a;:~~,e'l~~t News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse o~:o:sem~o~~te sbo~~itl:l in compa.Olon.' sary. Train at home. send yea~ old In our h,ome.
HOUSE CALLS _ Medical APPLICATIONS now being Reasonable rates. 885-1900. Pointe Farms 48236. Openings available for Expenenced, References, telephone number and best Cadleux.!\.lack area. for 8
~,doctor available for house accepted for the "MOTH. 17901 East Warren. LOST grey killen, answers RN'S • LPN'S Low Cost time to call Nixon Serv. week penod. Tuesday, 2-4, .
_('ills in acute illness. Eve- ERS DAY OUT" program I to the name Puppy. 882. NURSES AIDES Supervised, Insured. ices. Dept. '19-30, 606 W. Thur.sday 7-4. '>References
'ni'ngs and weekends and at The Grosse Pointe PROFESSIONAL TYPING:- 7795: Declawed, spayed. for private duty. 24 Hour service Jackson Macomb, Ii. 61455 reqUired. 886-7..47.
,I.o.r shut.ins_ 886-7654. United Methodist Chu~h, Persona! and business, m- ---------- • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS 527 -3120 ' LEGAL SECRETARY t

__ . _.- __.... .____ located at 211 Moross. Call cluding iegal, medical, tax MISSING - Large, black, needed for Wayne and ----------- RECEPTIONIST wanted for wan.
EXPERT Tax Service. Pick. the church office for fur- forms. 881-1368. male cat, short hair, very Macomb Counties. Call MOTHERS' HELPER, must downtown law office. light ed, experience necessary

ijp and delivery at nominal ther information. Call 886- --- I gentle. 822-2020, 824-8069. MACOMB NURSING drive. cook some, 3 to 6 typing and filing, high ~~.3~~~onal injury firm.
_' ~bar..g_e..Ca.ll 824-7383. I' 2363. rYPING DONE in my home. 'UNLIMITED p.m. 3 days weekly. 398. school graduate. 964-5010. _

- -- ------- EED USE of kl.t'chen" in Specialized in m e d i c ai, FREE to good home. cute 3065. ---------- DAY CHEF WANTED
FOR YOUR OWN HEALTH N tarnscrlpllon, also do book German ShOlpherd puppy. 263-0580. ---------. EXPERIENCED babysitter CREATIVE PERSON
".}jave a massage! Combina. office, school, church, store reports and business let- 882-9533. ---------- PERSON NEEDED in St. -With car. Tuesdays and NEEDED

tion Japanese and Russian or hall. Part time on regu. t 885.Q942 -----.------ OUT OF WORK? Clair School area to watch Thursdays, and 1 week
'1echniques and Shiatzu. lar basis. Grosse Pointe en.,' FOUND - One-year-old all one kindergartner in morn. night. References. 822.7356. Must have e~perience with

I 822"529 bl k . did Thinking of relocatiogr soups, specIals and coDk,
-'."Also available for massage I area on y. "V. 2-ENTEIt.TAINMENT ac mlXe ma e og, \lre hau,e the largest. number ing, transport to school, ----------. b t 23 ds' M iT .. BARMAIDS and Waitresses I ing lunch. 526.7130.""'orltshops and tral'run' g. 1 a ou poun 10 ary. f - pl'ck up km'dergartner and

n NCOME TAX Preparation. I d Ch 1 . 0 out Qf town newspapers needed, full and part time,
,"'Call for appointment. 549'1 Personal Service-all pos. an. ar evolX area. 499- from aU over the U.S.A. first grader at 3:00 and nights. good pay. Experl- -4-A---H-E-L-P-W-A-.....-T-E-D--
:- 3'474. 1 lid d t' 881 V INT AGE 1694, 884-6200. Ask for Sunbelt. Want.Ads Include watch until 6 p.m. for apo J""II~_._. __._ sib e ega e uc lons. . PIANO STYLINGS Dutch. AU proximately 3 weeks. 885. enced only. 881.1898 orl DOMESTIC
CRIC KET'S COR 'N' ER 1368. . --------- FClootriordaad'oaArndi%O°thnle'rs.Texas,1762. 881.5958. -----------------.------,. Urbane plano entertainment FOUND - The Animal Con. -----------
l'i1822 Mack. ChIldren's reo DR. WILLARD'S as seen on for the cocktail party, din. trol officer found "Ryan" NEW HORIZON'S SECRETARY - Profession.' GROSSE POINTE
...:~le. Disco~nt bra n d Sonya Friedman, etc. 886- ner party, garden party, ll. very tall pure.bred red BOOK SHOP WAITRESS'hPIl1 time, early al. Established firm grow. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
•names. Consllnments now 4477. special moment If you are Irish setter. He is neutered 13 Mile at Little Mack :;epen~r:nce:u~ f'::::Jt a~ iog rapIdly in new center Nee<k Coob, Nannies, Mai~s,
~~ing taken for spring and XERCISE with Vital 0'; without a piano, I'll bring but will need a high ..fence Roseville cocktails. References. CaU area of Detroit. looking for Housekee-pers, Co up 1e -'I
,I liu'mmer clothes. 10-5 Tues- E . C 11 J f """9531 to keep him home. 'He's 296 1560 experienced person In aU N'Il'Se Aides, Companions. tions at Eastpointe Rac. nune. a ef, 0't<1' • - after 6 p.m. ~. office skilb, to assist in arAl Dau Workers f r pri'::d

9690
,.yth,roul. h Saturday. 888- quet Club. FREE first too nice a dog to be put ----------- ---------- engineering and pu-has- ' o.

away thats why the officer WANTED-D t 1 . t t HOSTESSES ,.. vate home!. Experle~class! .Toln our co-ed Total MAGIC SHO,17S Available en a ass1S an • . d t .- SAl-"" d -.I I Ii.
,.:.. ._.____ , ..y - brought him to a League . ed 4 b d d Inl epar men.... -, an .~erecces requ re

~t1FFERING from depres. Areobic conditioning class, for birthday parties, ban- Foster home. "Ryan" gets ~~~~:~~c4Jay work a:~: Full time. no experIence commensurate with abillt)' 18514 Mac It A \' e n u e,
sion, tension, sleeplessness, Monday/Wednesday, 6:30 quets, your social affair. along with everyone and is Send resume to Grosse nece.uary. Apply in per. and experience. Send re- Grosse Pointe Farms. 885-

. pain, heada"he's, arthritis a.m. Shower. sauna. Call Call Jim Shannon, 88l5-6699. house-broken. He wants a son The Orlainal Pancake sume: to Box IS.20, Grosse 4576.
.. 774-3390 for more informa- ---.--,------- Pointe News, 99 Kercheval. House 20273 .Mack, Grosse Pointe News 99 Kerche. -----------

"'or ehronie't~tilUe? Deep PRUFESSIONAL '1).J,' 'with permanent. home and fam. Box D-'l8. GrGae 'Pointe pn.ln' Wi>Ma ' F HOlJSEKEEPER/COOK for
.1"'Musele Thenpy'lrelleves ,tion. "widevarietyiofmusfc.spe- ily to call his own. ,Can "FarmS;'Mich . .asS,f, r1l~',..~, vat, Grone Pointe arms, 81n.1e Farms bualJleas.
.,'tt\.ese problems by promot. DR. WILLARD'S WATER as cialiozes in weddings, anni. you help" him? Call OJ-Ie . . . " D'ENTAL Kl. t823e woman. Lh'e.in only. Must"1", proper c:lreulatlon and seen on Sonya Friedman's versaries. and parties of '773.Q954. 'ACCOUNT SALES repreSent- ASSISTANT HOME MAKERS have car, references. 882.
"-good health. Call Erlki for show. Sale price $5.95 one all sorts. Qua\lty guaran. FOUND _ A 3 month old ative-ground floor for a Earn additional Income, 3 or 0899 da)'s.
j more details. 776-8109. ounce. 886-4477. teed. R~asonable rates, new organization. Must PART TIME MORNINGS 4. hours a day. I will train. k

.\ . mixed Dobennan. "Lind. have previous successful EXPERIENCE CLEANING, coo ing, must
S~LL DOG SITTING. MY ARTS & CRAFTS Call KIM CHRONIS. 247- say" is a Biack and Brown account sales experience. PREFERRED 8:M-22oo like children and pets. 3

HOME .....No cages, fenced Exhibitors interested in 5527. female and is partially some local traVel. Must be BUT NOT NECESSARY ASK FOR MARY' da)'s. 398.3065.
yard. Excellent references. Dearborn and Livonia house.broken. The Animal good on the phone, self. CALL FOR INTERVIEW TRUCK DRIV£.R WANTED. BABYSITTER" Housekeeper

.~~o tap water (Mountain shows, write Summit Pro. 2A-MUSIC Welfare League Is housing starter, organized and like APPOINTMENT Full time job, small truck, for 2 )'ear old well be .

. . Valley only). Must get.a- ductions P.O. Box 5261, EDUCATION her but she needs a perm. a chaUenge. PlelSt! send 881 ~1120 standard shift. Apply at haved boy, light house-

.. ~0 n g wit h 9o-year.old West Bloomfield, Mich. anent home. She is a resume, including compen- -----_____ 16901 Harper. keepinll, my home, must
,SChnauzer. 24 bour care. 48033. 363.7421. .GROSSEPOINTE gentle, happy, little puppy. sation requirements to WANTED - Early mornlnJ ---------- have car. 225-9508 days.

Must have all types of INSTITUTE OF - Ii interested, call Anne Grosse Pointe News, Box carriers, to deliver the CHILD CARE AIDE ----------
shots. ~ust be neutered or FABRIC 778-0496. T-50, 99 Kercheval Avenue, New York Times on Sun. 7 a.m..a a,m., Monday tbru REFINED WOMAN wanted.
spayed. Call .Mrs. Heehin. PROTECTION MUSIC Grosse Pointe Farms, MI days. Guaranteed $20 a Friday. A5$ist In the man- as live.in. Room and board
ger at 885-3039. MUSIC-Piano, guitar, voice, 4-HELP WANTED 48236. day. Onl~ """ple living in agement of chUdren, 7.13 In exchange for compan.

Protect your furniture and OJ .. ~~ old In Aottage set hi H "'oodstrings, wind and brass GENERAL ---------- area need apply. Can Pam )'ears .. - Ions p. arper n s.
SECOND DEGREE Reiki auto interior from perma. . AGGRESSIVE telephone so- "'"2.t>J:l15. ting. $3.50 per hour. 18 5.... tUI>f>

d S "t 1 h I' Ph nent stll'n. CaIl U'!' now for instruments and organ. ON '"" I d ~'"'Hi.an pm ua ea mg. ys. J> ART _ Classes in drawing. !icitor selling imported ply. years and high IChoo eo ----------
cometry and Spiritual special offer. $25 for coucb paInting, and pastel. ARE YOU LOOKING FOR wood etc" 9-3 p.m. dally, RECEPTIONIST - Opthal- sree required. . HOUSEKEEPER - Monday
'counseling Pas t Liles. and chair. Distinguished faculty, A REWARDING CAREER? working near University of moloi)' oUice. Part thoe CHILDREN'S HOME OF through Friday, own trans-
For appointment call Juli. 821-0586 882-4963 ~ 'REAL ESTATE.MAY BE Detroit, 6 Mile Campus. with possible full time. DETROIT portltion. Call 885-2510.
ana at 526-8566 or 839-5567 YOUR ANSWER Sen~ information to P.O. Grosse Pointe area_ 885- 900 COOK ROAD (Woods) ----------

BUNNY CAKES ---------- We have a limited number B A.ll.... ......I\GI\I\ WORKING "IOTHER needVIDEO CREATIONS-Bond. GUITAR d Less ox ~8027.A, De t r 0 it ......... ~ "S
G t for tabl ..enterpl........ an Bass ons of openings for ambitious 48238 ----------- . sl't',er fo-, chl'ldren, ages •-ed camera-en, professl'on. rea e .. .......,. h Be . t . LICENSED U te PI be ......ER f lit '... HOME U' ADE CINNA"ON m your ome: gmners 0 sales people in each of our m.as r' um r BABYSI£ £ ,u 1m e, and 2, "'eek day -ornl'ngs,

ally Videotape ho~e in. ROLLS''4nFOREASTElnR! intermediate. Rea din g, branch offices near East. wanted to take over busi. weekdays, for 2-month-old. must be" rell'ableua'nd ou'n
ventories or special events. hut);, 1 d' $10 h urly SECRETARY /Bookkeeper - N 'tal eeded R f .......2913 "886-8403 BREAKFAST. ALSO r "......m, ea. 0, land, in Grosse Pointe Park experie!lced required: Sal- ness. 0 capl n . e erences. ~ . I' transportation. 882.2722.

. BRAIDED EGG BREADS. Ray, 882-467~. I and Grosse Pointe Woods. ary commensurating expe- 886-3537. BEAUTY SALON booth rent. _m _
:f~MED,detailed, pen and 822 1850 I We offer generous adver. rience. Company paid ben. HAIR STYIJST want.e d. al available. Grosse Pointe 4C-HOUSE SITTING

-'. 'ink portrait of your home - VILLAGE MUSIC S:rUDI~S I tising, floor time, close efits. Call 589-1434 for ap- Booth rental available. irea. 886-4130. SEll VICES
. : or business, $65; with DANCE LESSONS 17011 Kercheval. Pnvate In. supervision. Comprehen- pointment. 521.1102.
-', 'watercolor $70; by Grosse Dance Teacher particularly strucHon. i~ piano, guitar, sive training classes sched. COOK WANTED evenings.
". 'Pointe Artist Association specialized in group in- (lute:. VIolin an~ -cel~o. uled to begin soon. Call Applications accepted from GROSSE POINTER wi I I
:"inember. Can 886-8i68. structlon available for your Qtualiftled CPrlolf~~07n6a177afm-I Paris DiSanto for an inter. COST 12 noon-5 p.m. only! Cad- housesit, tend to plants
-' - club or. recreation room. s ruc ors. a DC>"" - view appointment. 884- ieux Cafe. 4300 Cadieux I and animals. February t:>

INCOM E TAX My own music, ballroom, ternoons or 296-5583 Wed. I 0600. ACCOU NT ANT (Detroit). August. 343-0226, ask for
."Ii returns prepared or re- Latin, dl'sco and others. nesdays and evenings. I JOHNSTONE & ----------1 Dean.
!"l BUS HELP wanted evenings. I
., ..viewed by C.P.A. Consul. Juan Ispano, 527-3027. • JOHNSTONE If you have all or most of the following background A pli r ted f ----------

:" ,~ation in your home or. at WOODS MUSIC I and experience you should explore our oppor. p ca Ions accep rom i S-SITUATION
""ur Grosse Pointe location. RESUME WRITING service. DO YOU HAVE A tunity in a Detroit manufacturing company. 12 noon-5 p.m. only! Cad. I
'H' & M PROFESSIONAL n""lib, l'''snmp.s. cover let. STUDIO MISCONCEPTION ieu¥ Cafe, 4300 Cadieux WANTED• College Degree in Aecounting or Finance (Detr it) ----- _

SERVICES ters that 'command atten- GUITAR, PlANO, THEORY I of the AMWAY opportunity? I 0 .
',:', 569-1292 tion. 884-6370. HOME or STUDIO CaU Marilyn at 824-2200. • Minimum of 5 years Cost Accounting experience I COOK'S POSITION in high !\IEDlCAL ASSISTANT/Con.

20943 Mack I • Standard Cost System experience volume downtnwn restau. sultant, pro(essional corpv-
FIBER GARD, the ultimate ESTATE CQU weekdays 881-2920 DRIVERS - Openings avail. • Familiar with burden absorption methods. rant. Call between 2.5 p.m. rate administrator excel-

- in fabric care. Protects Anyone or ~or~ people 881-5738' ~ ~U. ~ours operdn.Need Excellent salary and fringe package. Ask for Doug. 259-1525. lent references. 20 years
:' ,; ~arpets, draper,;es. uphol. knowing or avmg any. 6""''' nvmg reco . 15501 I experience. 884-6846.
.'1;;,stery, etc., against soils thing in Michigan concern. PIANO LESSONS _ Quali. Mack at Nottingham. COMPANY PAYS FEE WHOLESALE business look. ----------

and stains. For more ,infor- ing the Will Hudson Estate fied teacher. My home. HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE ing for distributors, many LOOKING FOR more than
. .mation phone Kathy, 526. please con t act Mrs,.B 882-7772. benefits and tax write-o(fs. just a sitter? I oHer a
'.~:~1247 or Mary 771.2835. Occhipinti, 1137 Cadieux, 19959 Vernier Road Call Linda, 839-7362. I unique service for chilo

Grosse Pointe Park, 48230. ------.---- dren o( aU ages. I provide
,.HAND MADE articles made ----------1 28-TUTORING AND Harper Woods, Michigan SALESPERSON for bakery, care. supervision and com.

to order. Quilts, afghans, FREELANCE Photographer EDUCATION 881.5126 hours 5:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. panionship in )'our home
. lap robes, tote bags. 823. in Grosse P{)inte area . or 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for the weekend or longer,

- 0865. ava!lable for portrait work I PRIVATE TUTORING Minimum wage. Ideal for while you travel. Includes
untll August. Black and . mlddle.aged lady. 882-8604. k' d"

, !.' LET GEORGE white specialist. Will also Graduate student ~lll tutor coo 109, rIVIng to sched.
mat and frame. Call Dean, math and/or sCience. All RNS CONTINUING JERRY SCHOEN~TH Enter. uled activities, some pet

DO IT 881-8268 levels and areas. Steve. prises Inc., promotion spe. care and maintenance of
. 885-8074. Full or par! time, CARE cialist are now accepting familiar routines. Mature,

". No service charge if 2 PRIVATE rooms for men. ---------.-- h'ft I th f .th responsible woman with
repaired. TUTORI NG any 5 I • n e resumes rom persons WI I .

APPLIANCE SERVICE :~~~s~~ta~~~tt af~~t~rbl~a~~ ALL SUBJECT5 ~~~:O~::5:~~ COORDINATOR ~~~~~~~c~~ ~~~k~~n~~~ I :r~;~~~~~i~~~ ir:~e~~~~:
See my ad column 2()'F I home. Located in formzr GRADES 1 THRU 12 . to write letters, and sales able as a traveling com.

George Stults 885.1762 I convent. Hamtramck. 886- PROFESSIONAL FACULT'i t1ngs. persons interested in work. I panion for children. 331.
8632 between 10 a.m ..noon. WE CAN HELP 63 Kercheval A full ~ime position is currently available in ing on commissions at _8869__ . .__

-F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..---------.;.-----~-.-----.;.-~----~~~~--~--~----~--~..:;-IGROSSE POINTE GrOluPointe Farms the Continuing Care Department through St. 18111 East Warren, De-I PART TIME WAITRESS,
PROFESSIONAL WRITING SERVICE I.EARNING CENTER 882-6640 Johns Hospital. Applicants should have public troit next to Balduck. Non- harmaid, 0 f f ice work.

63 Kercheval on the Hill I health or home care experience; B.S.N. re- smokers preferred. house sitting. After 5 p,m.
343-0836 343.083SI MedIcal quire<!. --------- 881.6474.MEDICAL Receptionist.sec. - _
MATH TUTORING-in your Personnel Pool- For more information please call or write. retary for Grosse Pointe CARE FOR zlderly, middle .

home, all subjects, all 1 A'rq_'""",,""'''y<mplotn704IF surgeons oUice. Typing, aged women, Offer cook.
levels. Reasonable, refe;-'I SAINT ~OHN HOSPITAL transcript experience pre. ing and housekeeping servo
entes. Bob, 822.5761. ferred. Con£idenUal res. ices. $20 a day and or

Personnel Services ume to Grosse Pointe evenings. Virginia _ 527.
PUlVATE hTUTORAIINGb 2De21tOrlol~t.oMrol.8Schl~Oaand.a.,.,,, News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse 4676.

in your own ome. 1, au . .. .......... Pointe Farms,' 48236. Box ---- ..- _
jects; all, levels. Adults ana (313) 343.3980 W-45. DOORBELLS repaired - Ex.
childrl!n. Certified teachers. perienced, reasonable, ref.
DF.TROIT and SUBURBAN NEED EXTRA INCOME? erences. Free Inspection

TUTORING SERVICE I Ideal for adults. Call after and estimate. Bob, 822-
356-0099 5 p.m. 882-2274. 5761.

• •
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5-SITUATION
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5-SITUATION
WANTED

-------------------------- -----------------'"----------1-----------1----------1-----------1----------1----------6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT, 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

IRONING, pressin" hand. NURSES AIDE wanh night MOUNT CLEMENS ROSEVILLE, on Colling. ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom C L I N TON TOWNSHIP - 2 BEDROOM lower, $22!5. BEDFORD - Newly decor;
dOlle In my Park home Ex. relief work. 823.086.5. Modern l.bedroom apart. wood. Two large bedroom apartment. 1.94. Whittier New 1 bedroom apartment, Security deposit. Haverhill. ated 1 bedroom upper flat;
perJenced, tramed proles. -.- - -- -.-. - ..------. -- ment and 2.bedroom town. lower, Natural fireplace. area, Immediate occupan. heat, carpet, drapes and Outer Drive. 296.9555 after appliances, garage, heat. 1:
slonal 8232140 "Ironed MATURE companlon.nurse, hi'L b h 11things' are n'icer,", Refined, capable, lady de. ouse. ToI

t
at l'taPNf an. Kitchen with appliances, cy. Stove, refrigerator, car. appliances Included. 884. 4 p.m. block from bus transporta.:

ces, carpe , carpor. 0 se. dl'nlng room, ceramic tile peling large closets Heat --374 evenings ------- tl'on, 886-3"97 .
.-.. _.-_.-.. . sires IIve.ln posilion with it d It f 52311 " " . 2 BEDROOM lower, kitchen v

LEADED GLASS
'I 'd' ' I 'd cur y epos, rom . bath, carpeting through. included in rent, $275 ----.----. -. - -

c
l
• er,y or semI. nvall 468.3930 or 96].7411. out, draperies, basement, monthly. Laundry faclUtles, 4 BEDROOM HOME, newly appliances, carpeting car. FOR LEASE with immediate:

V'/INDOW REPAIR ady. Four or five days .. ---------- .. -. C 11f . t t f decorated and remodeled, port,storageroom,lauridry occupancy, freshly decor.
& MIRROR HEPLACEMF.NT! weekly, Grosse Pointe ref. 7 ?lllLE/MACK area. Cute 2 ~::~~~nl:r~~n~~~~~d >;:::; 5a p.::.r ;~':3~e~r a7~e1~ 1J,2 car garage, $400 a room, excellent condition. ated, 2 bedro9ms, 2 baths',
AI~o buy leaded glasl doors 1 erences, Please phone 777. bedroom, basement, large 1.94 and 696. $500. . 9030. month in Warren. Call 915 Neff. $375 plus secur- panelled library or 3rd

Bnd windows i 4126. fenced yard, $325, lease HAYES d M 0 ---- -- ------- 772-1299. ity. 881.2806. bedroom, living room with
882.5833 1589-3413'MALE LP.N: NURS'E- seeks _ :,,~~~~ecurlly. 372.2754. bedroo~n u p po;arn," app~f 20488 HOLLYWOOD. Home GROSSE POINTE PARK _ GROSSE POINTE PARK _ fireplace. Completely car:.
-P-'R--'IVA' -TE . ~_. -. I employment privale home. BEACONSFIELD-SI. Paul, ancel, dining room, carpet. ~~str~;tS~~o Pb~~::O~~~f1~~ Both unitt available. low. HARCOURT, 2 bedroom peted. Well located. Upper

A d h
N UCIRSklNG AEXfperienc

83
e3and references, 2 bedroom uPPfer

i
, large lng, basement. Very clean. Ing room, kitchen, bath er has living room, fire- upper, excellent condition, unit. $600 per month.

roun t e oc ter :I, .5247. rooms. stove, re r gerator, $195. and extra room/laundry place, dining room, 2 bed. appliances, carpeting and DANAHER, BAER,
In home hospital or nursing' - -. -.-----.-.--- garage. 886.8167. UPPER two bedrooms on room, 1 car garage, .,,~ rooms. kitchen with small garage. $.500 per month 1 WILSON & STROH

home. 'R~'s, LP,:o.;'s,Aides, CHEAT~ YOVR own dream. ----.------, Al A 11 I ... nook, den, sun room. Up. plus security and lease: 885.7000
companions male attend. Wedding gowns made In GROSSE POINTE, Neff, up. coy. pp ances, new y monthly, plus securily de- ----------
anls, Iive.ln;. Scr«>ned and .my home. Cheap rates. 371. per, 2 bedrooms, $490 plus decorated, goo d si zed posit. 881.5559 after 5 p.m. per same excluding nook. available. 824-6330. ,NICE CLEAN 3 b~d;~~

, 3876 utilities and security de- rooms. Ideal for adult -.------------ Separate basements. ga. ST. CLAIR SHORES, cus.' ranch, dishwasher, washer/
bonded. 24 hour service." , POSI't, lease, r"'fcrences. couples. $27.5 with heat. LUXURY 4 bedroom 2J,2 rage. Lower, $37.5. Upper ' d t' d '
LI d

- .----. -_.--- - - '< il tom duplex, appliances,' ryer, carpe mg, rapes,
cense nurses for Insur MOTHER'S HELPER _ Po. Ideal for malure couple. TWO BEDROOM lower on bath ranch, huge fam)l $350. Park privileges. East. Iane cas I room. L 0 c h moo r near 'd M t C 884- fenced yard. children, pets arge rec room, garage,

f! e sition wanted by experl. No pets, 881.2989 or 881. Elmdale. Dining room, SI e anagemen o. welcome. $380 a month. 1 2249 Allard. $490 per
POI~TE AREA ~L'RSES enced young womw to care 9039. I appliances, carpeting, cer. Barnes and Star of Sea. 3690. 886-4281 or 886.5739. month. 881.0966. .

TU 4.3180 for children in your home, UPSTAI-R-S-F-LA-T- ' amic Ule bath, basement, 881-924~. ----- ON RIVARD near Jefferson. ----------, -------------- .-
-'-- F-A-'M- '-LY- M----A-'N do laundry, light house. - Stove, freshly painted, nice and OUPLEX""=-Keiiy near Hous- DETROIT - Alter at Jeffer. BEDFORD - 2 bedrooms,

keeping and cooking, I am refrigerator. S 0 mer s e t'l clean on corner lot. $185. ton/Whittier, dining room, 5 rooml, new kitchen ap. son near Grosse Pointe. i lower flat, new applianc~.s"
From St, Clair Shores will do coming from Illinois to 'Yarren area. 517:1a month. FOR MORE INFORMATION 2 bedrooms, carpeted, car. ~~ce~e~~,ll $~pe~e:o~~~: Prestigious elevator build.: garage, he at. Availabl~'

:!' ':~":- ;"'".;~. M;"H".. ;.:;;;',~~::::".ch::'::~;;s!m!!:!!" _ Call 774.2614. ON THESE AND OTHERS porI, $315 per month plus Call 884-7987. ing, luxury apartments with I April 1st. 886.3597.. ,
at' re~;on~bi;'p~ice~~'-"."'" position, 686.7087. ! CHANDLER PARK --Out;;: I NOT ADVERTISED I Eecunty. lI8il.(ji)lf2. ,~,..,,, ..,."..".,. 1 an(\ ? Nod. I ' -

772-8099 ! Drive area, newly deeo. POINTE HOME GROSSE POINTE - 2 bed.i ;-d;~:.;~.f~~e~c~~'a~d.~e.'ls'!'. CLAHt ;:,t1vrti:.~ -_2
---------- d b MARYLAND . JEFFERSON room lower flat, freshly curlty deposit required. , b~droom upper, stove,.n.:

REMOVAL, clean.ups, or . 5A-DSIOTUAESTTIOC~ rate 2 edroom flat, $250, RENTALS in the Park. Unique. Ipa palnted, $2.50 plus utilities. Walker.Alkire Realty. 886. 1 frlgerator,. carpeted, S36?
maintenance. Very reuon. M I i plus lecurity. 822-556.5. 882-9046 cious apartment with one 822-8979. 0920. I a. month, Includes all UtU1'
able Call Dal'e 839.4027. ----------; NOTTINGHAM / Mack area, ------------ maulve bedroom wi t h 1---------- ties. Call after 5:30. 885--

_ . EXPERIE~CED LADY wish. Detroit. Lower 3 bedroom ATTENTION STUDENTS walk.in closet, modern kit GROSSE POINTE PARK - GRATIOT at 6 Mlle-Large. 0807. ',,'J
SE:-;IOR SITTERS es Baht day work. 331. I lIat, fully carpeted •• tove'l AND YOUNG chen and bath, fully car Lovely 2 bedroom apart. 3 bedroom lower, clean, 1 ~

~toTHERS' HELPERS 1834. 'I refrigerator and wuher. PROFESSIONALS peted, featurill( Swedish ment in well maintained full basement, fenced yard, I GROSSE POIl'l'TE - Fj"e
HO~IE HEALTH AIDES .__-------, Separate basement with Reltored apartment. In the metal blind., .k)lllllht. and bulldina:. Living room, for. freshly painted, $~ per, rOOmB, 2 bedrooms, newl~

Nt:RSES I 2 WO~IE:'\', flUt, reliable'i own uUltilel, $265 per Indian Vlllaa:e area. Min. a bay window. Ideal for :nal dining room, kitchen month. li27.2.599, 781-69.57'1' decorated, carpet, apph.
Screened . Referenced thorough, t~ clean your, month plus security. Ideal utu from Wayne State, lingle profeulonal or a with appllances. Carpeted CADIEUX ROAD _ 1 bed. ances. 824.3649, 792.683~.:J-

Bonded. Insured : hom!: or Offl~~, 882-4388. I for adults . .521:3612. U of D law and dental, couple, easy publlc trans thrOughout.. All new paint, room apartment stove reo SOMERSET/Warren - Up-
Immedialel)' available , L-AD~' DESIRES Ii ht ho - -e. , . ' medical center and down. portatlon, no peta,' bea carport, aU' conditioner, f . • t d 'h t 2 bed t'l'ties

:t-l hour sen'lce _ Low cosl I 1 g us, 5 ROOM lower, natural fire. town. Pool, tennl •• parking, furnished, immediate occu. $310 pI s utilities 1m. rlgerator, carpe e, ea I per .room, U.I 1 .'
keepina:. 2.3 days or full place. carpetln", $350 per "ec"ritv, carpet and hard. ""65 th di t u . 88'" included $275 a month. stove, refrigerator Ihclnd.

PRO CARE ONE INC
' i R f 822-9889 • " .. # paney.... per mon m60~la e occupancy. 0- 331-<l581.' ed. Call after 5 p.m. 882-

. I: t me. e erences. ' month Including heat. Se- wood floors. All utilitiea plus Sl!curlty deposit. 882. " ---------- 85
HELP1:'\'G HA:\'D DIV. HARPER WOODS lady de. curlty deposit required. Included. No lease. 824. 5892. S-U-P-E-R-'-N-IC-E--2-be-dr-o-om- PARK - Large lower, living I 01 . ':,';

372-6514 sires domestic position, Available April 15th. Call 5248. 11 MILE and Jefferaon. 2 upper for a quiet ten. room, forma! dining room, BEDFORD/MACK - Uwer
------ ---'-;-, cleaning, good plain cook. 'thursday after 8 p.m. or __ ROOM LOWER ted bedroom upper, carpeted, ent, separate basement, eating space.kitchen, 2-3 6 rooms, carpeted, deCOr.

EXPERIE~CED n u r s e s, i 3~1-4297 Friday after 4 p.m. 881. " ,carpe , d h d t 1 f' l'ng I li 1 d draperies, kitchen appll. t tiliti kI<-h be rQOmB. porc, garage, ate, n a u r a lJ'ep ace,
aides available full and i" 8~06. I app ances. recent y ec. separa e u ea, .... en basement, carpeted, fresh. - $350 plus security. 882.
part time. Reasonable rates: TWO WOMEN who are fast 1 orated. ances including dllpo.al baa appliance.. $260 per
Fraser Agency, 293.1717. and efficient desire houle. TWO BEDROOM apartment'l FIKANY' 886-60~1 and dl.hwasher. All util. month plul utllities. Secur. ly decorated, ~6fi. 885. 2124, 882-4245. •r,

__ . __ ,.______ cleaning Many excellent neat and clean. completely 1 ---------- Ulel except electrical and ity depollt and lease reo , 3045. GROSSE POINTE FARMS:-
WALLPAPERISG, painting,' Groue Pointe references. refurnished, lecond noor'j GROSSE POINTE - 2 bed. phone. Carport and swim- quired.88M710. HARPER WOODS - 2 bed. On Touraine, 3 bedroo"m

repair work. No job too 772-1256 heat included. 885.3211. room upper on Beacons. mlng pool, $375 plu •• e. 1----------- b i k g g fe d b 11th t 1
.mall. Call today. Dave.'. ' .__ field, ,carpeted, sun deck, curity deposit. 88.. 71192. FREE RENT for 2 week. - rGoom r: 1 t ara~, 1nee, f unga ow w n a u r:a; •
264.0810 after 3 p,m, : CLEANING with a new twist. , SPACIOUS upper flat, Aller/ I laundry fadlltje., off'ltreet Upper, .a92 So mer set. rosse 0 n e 8C 00 S, no ireplace, appliances, r~c

._.___ _ ._: The old fashioned way\ We I E, Jefferson. Appliances, parking. Call 22i-28815 or GROSSE POINTE PARK - Lara:e bedroom, 3 walk.in pets. $39S. 881.8957, or 777-
1

room, and more, $650 .. -
FRA:'\K~S Hand.ymsn Serv.: wash wlndO.....I, scrub floors' fireplace, $200 a month. 823.301Q evenln,.. Lower 2 bedroom n.t, ex. c I o. e t., full carpeting. 4905. ON RAm~OR, near ~for~/

Ice. \\ allpapermg, painting: and clean ovenl. THE Clll evenlnll' 885-2918. I GROSSE POINTE PARK cellenl condlUon, appll. $24li. John DeForeit. 882. 3' BEDROOM flat, fireplace, 'I Harper - Beautllully ~c.
and miscellaneous repairs.' CLEA:'I11~G SERVICE will i ---------- - ances, $275 monthly. 886. 0046. 884-4852. newly decorated, Beacons- orated brick house. 3 bed.
773.2123. i clean 'yo~r home to your WHlTTIER.I.94. Nice 2 bed. 2 bedroom upper nat, new. 6331. I ----------- field near Jefferson. $321l r~oms, natural f1repl!l~e,

_________ . complete utl.factlon and room. carpet.d, appUance., 1'1 de(:or.ted, ,ara,., .tove, OUTER OR.iMACK. Super per month. 822-4079 after klt~hen with all applianc,!!s,
RETIRED HANDYMAN -! be in and out in 1'" hOUri. $2715 plul Hcurlty. a!l2. refrigerator, cable. Brl.ht 7 MILE/St. John'. Ho.pital clean 6 room lower flat. 0 . kc1 dining room, new carpet-

Minor repair •• carpentry" Ex c e I Ie n t referencu. 1068. and lunny. $300. 822-2328. area - Nice clean upper Carpeted, remodeled k1tch.. p.m. wee ay.. ing, washer/dryer, air C)llf ..
el.ctrical. plumbln •• bro. J Jeanette e82.0794. RIVIERA TERRACE IHARPER WOODS on Len. flat near everythlna. 774. en, tiled bath. draperill, LAKE POINTE off Nack In ditlonlni, basement,. ii:
ken window. and ... h cord! ; non. Sharp modern 3 bed. 4434. f aeparate .ntrance. Ill .. l for Detroit. Upper 4 room rage. 1400, >, ..

repl.ced, etc. Reasonable.'. EXCEPTIONAL: Luxury living In thl. two I room brick ranch. Carpet. HARPER WOODS _ 2 bed. adult., no pet., 771-0788, bungalow plua kitchen and ST. CLAIR SHORES Rlv1era
References. 882-675Q. i OFFICES I bedroom, 2 bath newly ca1'-1 ed, newly decorated, fin. rooml, balement, carport, 372-2762. bat h, appllancel, side Terrace - 2 bedr~oms, 'ap.

:-iEED SOMETHING mov;d;: STARTING AT '100 ; upn1ette.dc'andortdeCOhraetaetd,.nlrd" ilhad ba.ement with fire. appliances. Call after 5. GROSSE POINTE I MARY. drive, $160 per month, pliancea, including dlJh.
T P aid Ill' , rp. , , pl.c. fenced yard. wtlh 2'" 2i4-6347. LAND. Sina:le hOUle, 4 bed. $200 .ecurlty. Good trans. wa • her, new carpet,lpg

w~ ointe re ents w 'Duirlble Groue Polhte Park, pool and clubhouse in. i clr' aarage, 1600 per ST, J' 'LIANA PA"ISH _ \ room., natural fireplace. portatlon, 88.5.11198, throughout, newly de,~r.
mOH or remove llra:e or, location. One and two man I cluded. Leue or Ie ... with month, 881.8188 '" ... • ....." hi' ated near pool clubholl'sc
.mall quantities of furnl.1 offices with extra amen. option. Owner. . One bedroom upper, 2 bed. ~"per mont plus uUll. YORKSHIRE - 3 bedroom ' , ,
ture,. appli.nces, pianos cr I Illes in newly remodeled 778-1435 GROSSE POINTE AREA, room lower, n.wly painted, \ tie., 823-<l816after 6, 1 brick, $410 per month plus ~I~~ ~~~~.ry living, ~8~
what blve )'ou. Call for' office building. corner Mack and Bedford, includlnll appliance., t1815, MOD ERN b d \ aecur1ty. Include. stove, reo GROSSE POll'TE PARK.-
free estimate 343-0481 or 881 4147 DID YOUR LAST 2 Ioadroo"'a c." t 11 t $23" I". utlllUel 77~ one e room irigerator washer. 771. . '

". I"" "., .. pe wa 0 "p .. . apartment, Chalmers near 6100 alk for Dick. " bedroom, ~rlck houlle,~na.
en-2208. ,- LAN~~R~~~1'¥_:N wan, . atove, refrigerator, 819~. 7 Mlle. Appllance. and tural f1repUice, applianl;es,

PRIVATE CHEF.houae-;;; 5C-CATERING YO DE:OStT? fr~~I~~~~~. a P~i:::.e ':~57 MILE.HAYES-Attractive I he.t included. 888-0478. INOTTINGHAM-2 bedroom large modernized kitch(!n,
chauffer, full or Plrt time, , IF NOT, CALL Includes utl1ltle., security. one bedroom upper, apPIl-1 SPLIT LEVEL brick ranch upper. Appllances, porch, I carpeting, draperies, ~e.
}'achtsman, prIvate pil{lt, FOR EASY entertaining, I LAW OFFICE OF Prefer adult., no peta. 882. ances, carpeting, $19~ plus 2-4 bedrooms, IJ,2 baths; garage, laundry, pre.fer ment, 2 calr,gara.gheonflargedsell.defense. Michigan and with elegance. contact us, FRANCIS X. KING, P.C. 0798. utilities. 775.8195. fireplace, new carpeting adults. $265 plus utilities. comer .0. Wlt e~e
Florida. Call Stevens. 882- before planning your next' 884-1234 d kit h fl 1 881.1044 after 6. yard. WIth leaded glass1232 N f l# J LOWER 5 DEVONSHIRE - Cute one an c en oor, new y windows. Excellent concii.

, luncheon, dinner or cock. 0 ee W' no recovery . rooms-E. Outer bedroom upper nat, kitch decorated, many extras. LOWER 3 bedroom, located tion. $485. :
tail part". Please call 331. Dnve and Warren. 977. en appliances. Have _ga 885-4934. on Nottingham in Detroit, HARRISON TO'''NSHIP-'--

St;PER HANDYMAN, jack. 2919 or '822-1850. GROSSE POINTE FARMS- 0099. 1---------- - "
o!.aIHrades, brick, block, 3 bedroom bungalow, 1~ 1---------- rage. Immediate oecu. GROSSE POINTE PARK _I natural. fireplace, appli- Condo, 2 bedrooms. 1 Ja!ge
cement, insulation, plaster. 6-FOR RENT I b~~s, fireplace, form.al BEDFORD.EAST WARREN pancy. $225 plus deposit. 3 bedroom house on Bar- ances mcluded, only $~25 master with walk.in, na.
lng, wallpapering. painting. U"'FURNISHED ! dmmg room, modem klt. EXECUTIVE 881-5642. rington. 2 car garage. $400 per month plus secunty. . tural fireplace, appliances,
etc. Experienced, reason...... i chen, s.t~ve and refrig~ra'i LUXURY GROSSE POINTE PARK, per mORth. 824-0983. 882.1920, 882-7978. very attractive bathroom,
able. unlicensed. George. ---------- I tor, finIShed recreation . . S th f J ffer a S E carpeting drapes washer/
886-8458. GROSSE POINTE PARK- 'n room. 2 car garage. Very 2 bed room.s, fo~al dlOl~g 01.1 0 e son, sp - GROSSE POINTE WOODS- EVANSTON / BERK HlR !'-

______ Lower 2 bedroom flat, va. I clean and nicely decorat.1 ~oom, private bentrance'hl11. ~Ot~ fi~ep~~:o~~d ~~:~: 2 bedroom house with den, - Single home, 4 bed. ~~r'f all'! h g;rage, S43;>.
LOVI"'G CARE for )'our cant, heat furnished, $320 cd $650 plus security. 885- dercom'Fwet h ar, wadS e~, All appliances included, fireplace, appliances, $395. rooms, carpeted updated 4 BEDR~~~: ~ a USE

treasured children in my a month_ 0990 I rye:.. ~ee ea~ an .Ilr RELAND • 7-GREINER - kitchen, breakfast nook, St 'I'J d' -
state licensed home. 685. BERKSHIRE-House. 2 bed. . condlhomng, skylight, $475 possibility of garage, $360 Nice 2 bedroom house, carpeted, natural fireplace, ove /ew y tr e kltchen,
8746. rooms, new carpeting, CADIEUX/I-94. Modern 1. Poeursmonth.Ideal for SERI. ~7::nth . .&24-1674 or finished basement, garage, side drive, garage. $350 ~:~e 1;'e sb~~evmepn~int:~'

____________ fireplace, side drive and bedroom with carpeting PROFESSIONALS.' some appliances. $325- pi us security. 882.2124, ' .. .
"ATTE:\i'ION Mothers," garage. $340. Eastside and parking. Renaissance. 885-7J 93 AVAILABLE SOON 7.HAYES--3 bedroom house 882-4245 Could pOSSibly be 2 apart,

child care In my licensed 240 833 1540 I ------------ 1 basement, garage. Ideal fo~' ments. $250:
loving home. Reasonable Realty. 882- 2. . . EXECUTIVE HOME in exclu- Whittier Road. luxury air mature couple. S250. Others NEWLY decorated 5 room For more mformation on
rates. 823.2671. GROSSE POI:\'TE PARK GROSSE POINTE PA.'!U{ -! sh'e Farms la:eation. Swim. I conditioned. one-bedroom not listed. Call LaVon's, Townhouse, $250. Carpet- thes~ and others not ad.

___________ ATTE~TlO:'\' PLAJl:T Remodeled two bedroom' ming pool, 5 fireplaces, spa. ap~~nt In n7w type 773-2035 ing, stove and refrigerator, vertlsed .
BABY 5 InI NG LOVERS! i lower apartment. Large !iv. cious rooms, 4 bedrooms, bUlldmg. Heat mcluded.' 882-8316, 885-9306. : POI NTE HOME

SERVICE AGENCY Bright 5.room lower includ- :,' ing room and dining room, 3 baths plus maid's quar. $250. 526-8Q88 or 881-5178. 7 MILE/GRATIOT - Nice ---------- i RENTAL
pd t dk't h 'th t ters 1'" story fa '1 I 5 room upper. 'No pets, SEYMOUR-CHALMERS - 5.

Serving th:! Grosse Pointe ing sun room, ideal for I: u a e I.c en W1 s ove, rm y room. I EAST DETROIT-at Gratiot. fI t C t d be I 882 9046and refngerator. n ear Sl,200 per month, 2-year I Cute 2 bedroom home, $185 a month plus security. room a. arpe e, aU-I -
area since 1955. Car~ of greens. Appliances provid. I S mta $290 th lease 00"2000 757~156. tiful( safe. $220 plus uti!. -----------
CHILDRES and the EL. ed. $300 plus utilities. 821. 'I' e, per mon. TOLES'-:-. large lot, $295. 526-5511. 6 ROOM I fI '881-4147. ... ASSOCIATES . 4547 UNIVERSITY 2 bed. ities. 691-8424. ower at, 2 Red.DERLY. By the hour, day 5448. 1 ---------- ---------- room, formal dining room,
or week. ----------, DUPLEX _ 3 bedroom, one GRATIOT and Holtston-Whit- UPP~ FLAT, =ghatn, I room home, stov~, refrig. SPACIOUS 2 b:edroom'apart. stove, refrigerator, ne\vly

LICE~SED 264-0202, LANDLORDS down, 2 up, newly decor. tier. One bedroom apart. I 2 rooms. 1. I erator, garage, $250 per men!, $245 mclud.es he~t, decorated, utilities incJud-
----,----, ---! ARE YOU GETTING THE ated, new bath, stove, frig. ment, all utilities included. GROSSE POINTE PARK- month, plus utilities and! apphances. carpetmg, alr. ed, Reasonable and secur-
CAR \.E NT E ~ :'"ORK -:-. RIGHT TYPE TENANTS? idaire. Call after 5 p.m. 774-9897 or ~27-9753. 2 bedroom upper with ap. security deposit. 885'5283'1' ~ast Warren at Beacons'i it)' deposit. Call after 7

!,ane.mg, partitions, .cell. There is another great meth. 886-5067: ---------- pliances $225 per month ---------- held. 886-5065. I p.m. 882.9702.
mgs .. kitchens,. small Jobs, od of advertising your • TWO BEDROOM apartment plus he~t 822-<l614 BRIGHT, immaculate upper ----------, ----------
rep.ur, etc. TU 2-2795. rental properties whether GROSSE POI:-;TE WOODS- above store on Mack Ave- . . a par t men t appliances IWOODBRIDGE EA~T - 2. BEACO~SFIELD in DetrQit,

__________ . 'i 1965 Hollywood, off Mack. nue in Detroit, $150 plus MACK.East Outer Drive, up- 1heat, water. Security de: bedroom, 2 bath, fIrSt floor i upper flat, 5225 per month.
LADY DESIRES house clean.. It be flats, a?a~ments or i North of Vernier Road. 3. utilities. 885-2265. I per, 3 bedrooms, fireplace. 1 posit. No pets. 885-5638. I' ap~ment. Appliances, in- S300 security deposit, g'ood

ing job, honest and de., houses. And 1t 1S free of, bedroom, 1 story brick ----------- .1 appliances separate base-I---------- I eluding washer, dryer, car- transportation. 885-51~.
pendable, own transporta., char~e. ! ranch. Central air fire. 2 BEDROOM LOWER flat on ment-utilitles $350 month. ILAKEPOINTE, 3 bedroom peting draperies. Immedi. -
lion, references. 777.7456.: The clients we refer to you, place, 1~ baths, co~plete. Maryland. Grosse Pointe )y. 343-0207. ' lower, newly decorated" ate ~cupancy. 343-3305, HARPER.~IOROSS area -

___________ are scr~ened and .most are i ly renovated. Security de- Park. $300 monthly. 527- ----------) $350 plus utilities and se-. or 881.0244 nights. $325 a month. Call after
LADY, 54, live in, general profeSSionals seekmg rent. I posit. No pets. $450 a 4507. GROSSE POINTE PARK -, curity. Immediate occu- ----------- 5 p,m. 884.7971. , -

housework, companion, als in the Grosse Pointe, month. 884.1340 or 886. Apartment for rent, $295.1 pancy. 882-0800. OUTER DRIVE/HAYES - r'
child care, Catherine Sha-, Detroit, Eastside and sub- 1068 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE Stove, refrigerator, heat, ---------- Brick house, 3 bedrooms. ~GROSSE POl~TE PARK .-
verso 894-5073. urbs. They come into our' - Deluxe upper flat with parking. Call 886-5463. 3 BEDROOM condominium, 2 baths, natural fireplace,! One. bedroom ~ower With

_______ ~___ office with their individual FOR RENT with option to spacious rooms. Family . newly decorated, carpeting, $300 plus security. 882.: appliances. $22:> a month
MATURE WOMAN desires rental needs to avoid the buy. Lovely 3.bedroom Col. room, 2 bedrooms, 1~ HOUSE, 2 bedroom bnck. draperies, appliances. air, 2124, 882-4245. i plus heat. 821-1320.

weekend employment as onial 1~ bath I g r baths, central air. No pets, basement, yard. Near shop- 9 Mile. Jefferson area 1----------- - ,. '
companion for an elderly time consuming job of .' . s, ~ e lV' prefer adults. References. ping, transportation. 886- After 6 p.m. 884-7763. . I 914 NOTTINGHAM~ room: ALTER. - EffiCiency a'l'art.
ambulatory person. Refer. finding a suitable rental. mg room. -"'1th flreplace, $675 per month. 885-2000. 1680. ---_______ lower. Carpeted, $375 plus ~ !"en •. appliances, ullhtles
ences and professional ex- So phone our office Monday forn;al dlOmg room plus TOLES & ASSOCIATES ---------- KELLY ROAD, East Detroit, 'utilities. Suitable for work-; mcluded. $160. 331-4677.br
perience. 961-6231 after 5 thru Saturday 12 noon I faml1y room, 2%-car ga. .__ LAKES,H0RE VILLAGE - deluxe one bedroom apart. . d Its 891-8424 I 884-3883. .

thru 8 p.m, to include im.! rage on I~rge lot, located RIVI ERA CONDO 9 Mile-Jefferson. 2 bed. ment newly car pet e d 109 au. . I .
_p_.m_._________ mediate free listing of' on a pnvate cul-de-sac. 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment, rooms, central air, family thro~ghout, $315 includes COZY AND SUNNY one BALDUCK. PARK. AREA -
CHILD CARE in my licensed your rental. Ask about 1 ~OO per month plus secur- J e f fer so n/9 Mile area. room, appliances, no pets. I heat. Ideal for single .....om.1 bedroom condo apartment; 2 bedroo,ms. fl~lshed ba~e.

: home, references available, i other professional rental Ity. 885-0990. Newer. Carpeting. Avail. $420. per month. 779-2899 an or middle aged couple. at Mack and Lakeland in I ment. Imn:edlate occ)J'
(Nottingham). 881.2397. I services available. SUl'l'SET CIRCLE condomin. able immediately. $475 per evenings or 556-3662 days. ,"pril 1st occupancy. 777. Grosse Pointe City. A 5E-1 pancy. 882-0:>55. . _L

EXPERIE:\'CED nursing aide I PO I NTE HOM E iums, 2 bedrooms, $400 per month IncludIng heat and ALTER. Charlevoix Grosse 3756. CURE and CONVENIENT' LOWER 2 bedroom. dining
for home care and chauf. RENTALS month, on Harper between air conditionin~. Lea~e or Pointe side, attractive large I HARPER WOODS _ Clean location close t~ shopping: room. carpeted .. $190 pl~s
fer. References. John. 839. PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 13 and Masonic, st. Clau month.to-month available. one.bedroom or s t u d i 0 2 bed roo h b and transportation. E~s)l, heat and security depOSIt.
4828, 775-3799. 882-9046 _S_h_o_r_es_._8_8_1._27_5_5_. Call B1I1~d;~h. apartments, $180-$195, i~. ment, ga~age om~, r 0 ~e~ fre and quie.t living, this I 821.0656. ~_

THE AREA RENTAL ALTER.East Jefferson: 2 or . eludes appliances .nd util. Pointe school's $360 a eal rental mcludes car.: ---G-L-A-D-H-I-LL
AVAILABLE: Gentleman, EXPERTS 3 room clean. quiet, adult KENSINGTON.Mack, 3 bed. -!tIes. 331,7852. month II to '12 month peting, draperies, top line' ~ .

59, fine education. chauf. ' , \ appliances. central air 2 bedroom home, (.Harper
feur, houseman. You name CAVAL IER MANOR building. Decorated. With rooms, bath and half, util. ONE.BEDROOM, large cheer. lease, rent With option. heat' and maintenance fee:' area. gar age, S300 _per
It, Reply Box 30022, Grosse or without utllitles. Rea. i.y room. attached garage, ful apartmenta. Lakewood, $100 a month towards pur. Perfect for a bachelor sin.' month,
Pte., Michigan. 48236 24575 KELLY sonable. reference., .. curi. fenced yard, a:rut for chll. near 1.94, and Warren bus. chase. $29,900. 247.7'99. I gle, retiree or anyon~ de.' One bedroom Condo. Whit.

LADY wishes pOlltion cook. Luxuriou. 2 bedroom Town. ~'1~~~1 or 82U795 or ~~f;'::~~i~th~~~nai~~~: ~~Pll~~ce~ $l93U l.u reo APARTMENT, livlna: room, airing CARE FREE LIV.; tier and Harper. $275 l1er
house and 1 bedroom 882.23515. alf~ 88~ ~ora ni your. bedroom, bath room, kltch. ING! A terrific little pack. 1 m 0 nth he a t Included.

~fJlan~I~:~~.hO~:~~~~~~. apartment, appliances, car. GROSSE POINTE PARK 1 Ie, . . en, stove, refrlgerator, prl. age at $425 per month' I Laundry facilities. :
Call after II p.m. 888.9597. pet, central air, pool, car. e4dr.oColmeana,paqrtumleetn,t..

2
c
9
aJpelnt.• IMMACULATE 2 bedroom Terms Negotioble vate entrance. $200 a Call 88S-6720 after S:OO for 2 bedroom upper, Warr,n.

port, Eastland area. near • " duplex. Nice neighborhood, 194-15 Mil t H -On m 0 nth. Near 7 Mlle. showing, C hat Sil'O r t h , S300 ner
P A IN TIN G, wallpapering, 10 Mile. 772.3649, 961.7411. cludes heat, parking. 882. newly decorated. Appll. . bed e a rtarpe:. C e. Gratiot 75ll-9105. IBASEMENT ' month, heat included.--

1 I t j b t 1----------- 6689. ance. $325 038-3535 t room apa men... en. 1---------- apartment - 2 881 3670 -
ree est ma el, no 0 00 LAKESHORE ViLLAGE de. 6280" , ex, tral air, carpetlng and pr!. CHATSWORTH, East War. bedroom. newly decorated.' • ,

::'~l~.m, 371.8298, Mark, luxe 2 bedroom condo. 2 BEDROOM home. Kitchen,' vate entrance. all modem ren area. Larie 2 bedroom carpeted, laundr)' faclll .. LARGE super nice up-per
__________ minium, freshly decorated, living room, dining aru. GROSSE POINTE - Way. appliance., plu. laundry lower flat, completely dec. ties. No pets. Utilities: flat 2 bedroom garag~

. NURSES AIDE. experienced. \ air, pool, clubhouse. many 6 Mile/Hayes .• 2~ plus burn. Clean, 2 bedroom I and storage facilities. $270- orated and carpeted. Se.: paid. Garage. $225 per! lau~dry room. Aiter Rdad
_ Specialize in convalescent extras, near transportation, I security deposit and utll- u p Jl e r, carpeted, $250. $280 plus utilities. 881.7085 cu~ty deposit, utllities eX':1 month. 535.3526, between and Essex south of Jef[~r.

care. References. 823.1751. 777.2344 evenings. Ities. 882'{)542. Available April 1. 822.2303. or 882-4634. tra. $260, 885-6603. 6 p.m ..l0 p.m. I son. 82".2564. .
- ,

.... - - ...... I .' ,
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FIREWOOD
J, C. HU:-JTER
HARDWOODS

Seasoned. mixed
hardwoods

$40 face cord
Delivery availa ble

776-3202 885-4400

i USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p,m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTrQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.

, 885-2263.

TWO 35x79 OAK French
doors with be\'eled glass
inserts and four malching
book case doors. All in
perfect condition, sL't addl'
tional leaded and stained
glass pieces available. 371.
7908 after 2 p.m. .-

DINING ROO~I maple table.
6 chairs, hutch. $240; ma.
pIe tea cart, $60; antique
ro'und oak table, $190, 882.
2690.

- ,

KENMORE WASHER-drYer;
queen sile mattress. di~ing
table for four. 343.0898.

--
WEATHERBY ~tark V-300,

!Jlagnum, never ~n fired. ,
Best offer. 752-4733 after .
6 p.m. '

BASEME:-JT SALE - Satur.
day, March 13. 9 to 5. 2
twin Hollywood bed frames'
$10 each; 1 double HoUr-
wood bed frame with mat.
tress and spring, $50; fur- '
niture, linens, Christmas,
decorations. clothes. size
9. 10; glass\\ are, tools ..
20080 East Ballantyne off
Fairford.

MINI 14 stainless steel, new
in box, un!ired. 882.5558.

I-ARTICLlS
FOR SALE

Thursday, March I I, 1982

REBUILT
WASHERS
DRYERS

DISHWASHERS
1 Year Guarantee
CALL GEORGE

885-1762

WEBUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

NEW BOOK
I CLEARANCE SALE

. Our distributor goofed!
We must now clear our
store of these brand new

TREASURE AUCTION hardcover publisher over.
to be held on March 24th stocks of fiction. shipped

Harper Woods Commu. by mistake.
nlty Center, Allard and Values $6.95 to $12.95.
].94. Preview and re- we're selling them for the
freshrnents 7:00 p.m. unbelievable price of 5
Bidding starts at 7:45 for $1.97.
p.m. Adm i s s ion: no THE LIBRARY CO.
charge. Join us for a 16129 Mack at Bedford
fun evening. For more' (Closed Sunday
information call : and Monday)

775-8310 I We also buy used books
LUPUS FOUNDATION I 881-~00

Free offers. Courtesy,
Service for over 17 years i

JOHN KING
961-0622

.clip and Save this Ad.

STENDEL'S Coin and Stamp
appralsals. For cur r e n t
market value or insurance
documentation. 881-3051.

FIREWOOD-Mixed. Deliv-
ered to drive. $48 per face
cord. 886-8009.

ORIENTAL RUG - Sarouk 'I
handmade, red g r 0 u n d',
blue border, silver fiorall
pattern, 16'7"xl0'6", shows
signs of wear. Grosse
Pointe home, $4,000. Call
evenings, 882-3385.

FOUR CRAGAR S-S mags,
14x6, good condition. 882-

'2150 after 5 p.m.

EL SAI,v ADOR:
What on earth IIrc we get.

tlng into? Wacky just
doesn't know but h~ ('un tell
you that whe}l you visit
the Colonial ShOll this
week, you'll u(' gt,tting in.
to Detroit's largt'st selec.
tion of unusual, l'sritin$(.
antiques, gilts, antt col.
lectibles at prices so lIIod.
est the crazy mUII's can.
sidering covl'ring his table
legs! A collel'lioll of bOlle
china, cups, saucers. and
luncheon plates witll ex.
amples by such iirrm as
Shelly, Royal Doulton,
Coalport, Royal Albert Tu.
('8n, and Crown Ducal. A
knock out, 1930's, Noritake
lusterware. tea sen'lce
heavily decoratl.'d with
gold, 2 Shell;, ('rcamers
and sugars. 3 Royal Doul.
ton figurines, (well bl.'low
their current list prices),
3, ....'...ll~' ~.t.~(Ht;.rm~ to our
Norman Rockwell figur.
ine collection, beautiful,
blown, FHnt glass pitchl.'r
dated 1865, a jaZlY Whit.
ting Davis handbag. a jade
necklace, a load of banded
petalware. a very mini.
ature occupil.'d Japan tea
set with covered sugar and
tea pot. (Perfect for II
t)'pe drawer) and gobs of
stuff so terrific you really
ought to bring along a sed.
ative if you're subject to
ps)'chopathic episodes! Re.
member, now, Colonial Is

MAITRESS and box spring, at 25701 Jefferson near 10
brand new. Twin, 2 piece Mile and it's open Monday'
set, $115. Full aet, $137. Saturday II a,m.-6 p.m.
Queen ut, $197. Brand 772-0430. Your Master
names. 776-7'120, 792-9~ Charge and Visa are wel .
or 978-8199. I come and don't forget, we

_ buy and appraise too\
FLEA MARKET IEVERY TUESDAY ANTIQUE walnut bedroom

ALCOMOS CASTLE set. 372-3127.
g MILE BETWEEN MACK i .AND HARPER \ HAND MADE qUilt, !Io~\'er

773 ~1 garden. $250. (qUltoenSlZC)
. 773-tl531..

HOME OWNERS: Consider! BENEFIREll'fi~~-p)are' in-:-
theJe examples of inaur. sert. gold, new. gift, orig-
.nee protection on your inal $699 sell $450 881.
horne. Only $187 per year 5771.' .
for $60,000, $218 for -- - --- - --
$80,000, $292 for $100,000. DESIG:-JER SOFA (modern)
ThoD1l Inaurance Alene)' and two ottomans, needs
Eastland Center. 881.2376: reupholstering. best offer

Pool. 10'x4', steel walls.
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - $35. 881.3828.

As Iowa. $31 quarterly, -
buys baalc automobile in. ELECTRIC Typewriter, IBM
surance. 881.2378. Executive. excellent rondi.

l..o\RGE SELECTION of re- tion. $500. Call BI)'an, 884-
conditioned SCHWINN bI'l 8686, after 6 p.m.
cycIa. ReMonabl. priefl.' ORIENTAL RVG 9x12 $475'
vm-.e Cyc1ery, 'm-035'l. \' Duncan Phyfe' mahogany

DOJ"L APP&\lSALS t~net with sewing ma.
ANTIQUES OR chine, excellent condition,

$85; ContemporarY solid
COLLECTIBLES I burled walnut headboard

SUSAN'S OOLL MUSEUM (full or queen size), $65.
757-55GlS 573-4578.

BOX SPRING and maUreJS
~l.s by Serta, J,; off. Twin
$1'-5. Full $185. Queen
$225. Kin, ~. All tint
quality. Dealer warehouse I

clearance. 268-28$l or 371-
MOO.

"ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL
aecessorieJ, furs and an.-
tiques at a fraction of the
original roll

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20331 Maa 881-8082

SILK OR dried centerpieces
by professional f lor i s t
wotkin, at home. Custom
work, very reasonable. 839-
M34.

GARAGE needed for storage I
of 1963 T.Bird. 886-4130 I
or 792-3382.

DATES OPEN for hall, con.
ference and perty room.
Kitchen available. AM.
VETS, Harper at Allard.
881-9645 or 885.9659.

7-WANTED
TO RENT

6J-HALLS
POR liNT

Virginia S. Jeffries
Realtor

882-0899

For C1~ssified Ads
C~II 882.6900

SMALL retall space available
in the VlI1age 884-M47
lo-S. After 5 882-0449.

Kelly-North of 8 Mile
1,260 sq. ft.

active retail area
excellent parking

immediate possession

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
RENTAL

YOUNG professional female
seeking same to share ex.
penses of 2 bedroom apart.
ment, 1.94110 Mile area,
references required. 774-
7755 after 6 p.rn.

WORKING FEMAL'E, under
30, willing to share spa.
cious Grosse Pointe Farms
home with 2 professional
females. 885-7925 after 6
p.m.

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE,
27, to share clean, attrac:-
tive brick hOJile. Fur. I

nished. Whittier / Kelly.
Full house privileges in.
eluding washer, yard. Ex.
press bus to downtown J,;
block away. 245-1847, 776-
5405.

GENTLEMAN will share his i
3 bedroom Grosse Pointe I
Blvd. horne with mature
professional working per. I
sons.

Lady will share horne. Per.
son will have 2 rooms and
private bath, house priv-
ileges. For professional
wotking male or female.
Special Security. Indian
Village.

Others not listed
Call LaVon's 773-2033

MATURE non.smokIng v>-o-
man wishes same to share
9 Mile and' Jeffenon
Condo. 882-0172 or 77~
1565.

SHARE MY HOUSE with
me-3 bedroom house in
Groue Pointe, to abare
with a workinl man or
woman, oon.smoker, $190
a month. Call Jack 824-
0983.

WOMAN WITH school.ge
son looking' for person
with same' to share their
large S bedroom b()me.
Harper-Cadleux area. Share
expenses/b.bysitting. 881.
295l.

YOU N G PROFESSIONAL
woman 25-35, to share
Grosse Pointe bome with
2 women. $150 plus share
utilities. References. 499-
0657.

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

4 BEDROOM HOME, Grosse
Pointe area. 885-1742 after
7 p.m.

ROOM:MA TE WANTED -
Grosse Pointe Blvd. ad.
dress. Good location. can
821-3260.

HUTCHINSON ISLAND -
Florida - Available April
1st through 15th. Ocean.
front, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condomInlum, CQ~a~~t687elyI-ARTICUS
furnlsbea, $900 ........., 1 FOR S"'LE
after 6 p.m. ft

PALM BEACH GARDENS,
2 bedroom, 2 bath, newly
furnished golf collage at
new PGA course. Tennis,
pool, etc. Available im.
mediately, $500 per week,'
$1,800 monthly. 886-5090.

SEA PINES PLANTATION
HILTON HEAD ISLAND

2 beautiful all new 2 bed.
room, 2 bath townhouses
on the sea Manh Golf
Course; each sleeps 6 com .

. fortably. April 16-23, $600
per week each. Strongman
and Assoc. 881-0800.

WANTED - 2 furnished I
houses.rent. English Pres.
ident and vice president
of medium size Detroit
company seeks furnished
4 bedroom homes, to rent
for 3 to 6 months, March
to August in Grosse pte:
536-8220, 9 l.m ..4 p.m.

------~,----_.,----- ~-- -
PROFESSiONAl. WOMAN

with two children seeks 2-
3 bedroom flat in The
Grosse Pointe for $350
with heat induded. Phone I

MARCO ISLAND. Luxury 2 881-3828 evenings.
bedroom Condo; available
;;.!t~.- .\p.-n ~~d. e82.\'Y:l? PROFESSIONAL male seeks I

I
carriage house in Grosse I

NAPLES, Florida - Golf Pointe location. CaU 821.
course condo, available 3263 during regular bUSl'l
April 1st. 2 weeks mini. ness hours
mum. All new 2 bedroom, . I
2 bath, comple.tely furnish. 7C--GARAGE 1\~7.=~for adults. 1-812- WANTED

6D-VACATIOH
IllNTALS

LAKES OF THE NORTH
CHALET RENTALS

All new homeJ" .with fire-
places. Indoor pool, croll'
country siding, .noWmobile
trails, tobouaning, skat.
ing, clubhouse, 8 major ski
resorts dose by. Much
more.

Sheri: 616-585-6200
Lynn: 313~~

CLEARWATER BEACH
condominlum, '2 bedrooms,
2 baths, sleeps 6, Florida
room, overlooks Gulf and
watenvay, private beach
and pools. 3 week mini.
mum, 422-6810.

6D-VACATION
RlNTALS

Fisher Road
I.rm office

Vernier Road
near Eastland

large 3-rrn suite

Gratiot.ll Mile
1,700 ft. open area

storage, lots of parking
will partition to suit

Virginia S. Je'ffries
Realtor

882-0899

Mack-9 Mile
5-rm suite

1,150 ft. brand new

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Kelly Road
1,352 ft. medical

1-6 singles 12x16 each

Near Groesbeek-8th Mile
1,800 ft. open area

can divide, • bargain

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet.
4 bedrooms, 2lh baths,
fully equipped, fireplace,
ski to slopes week or week.
ends. 921-4030. Ask for Liz.

, 886-3377.

Grosse Pointe
On the Hill

700 sq. ft. office or retail

IT'S SKI TIME--4-bedroom
chalet, 7 miles South of
Gaylord. Weekly.weekend
rates. 885-3211 or 331-4327,

PALMETTO DUNES, Hilton
Head, South Carolina -
Newly.fuqlished, spacious
2-bedroom and loft viDa,
overlooking second green
and lagoon on Fuio Golf
Course. Pool, tennis, beau-
tiful beach, excellent din.
ing, peaceful setting, sleeps
6. Call 777-0034 or 644-
4133. ;

SPRING SKIING and snow.
mobiling are wonderful!
So are our spring rates, 2,
3 or 5 bedroom chalets
near Petoskey. 647.7233.

KEY LARGO, Florida-Sea.
sonal. Buttenvood Bay. Con.
dominium 2-bedroom Town. [
house. Clubhouse, beach,

EXECUTIVE private or semi. pool, tennis, marina. 885-
private office on Mack in 9213.
Grosse Pointe Woods. An- I HILTON HEAD ISLAND _
swering and secretarial South Carolina, 1. and 2-
available. bedroom, fully 'furnished
HANDLOS - 882-4662 oceanfront villas, pool, ten.

HARPER.8 MILE ROAD nis, golf. Day or week, $200
Two suites available, $100 I to $450 per week. Easter

each, off.street parking. openings. 771-4586 any-
STIEBER REALTY time.

775-4900 ----------
SARASOTA - Siesta Key,

I Gulf to Bay Condominium,
2 bedroom, 2 bath, fuUy
furnished, pool, tennis etc.
Available by month only.
286-5846.

MARCO ISLAND: Deluxe
Condo, beautifully furnish.
ed. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fur.
nished, balcony. amenities
include pool, tennis, boat

HARBOR SPRINGS _ Don't docks, white sand beach.
be disappointed - make 67~131.
your SKIlt:JG reservations J-U-N-O-B-E-A-CH--Fl-o-ri-d-a---
now. SpeCial rates. 882. Oceanfront penthouse fur.
2597. nished. 3 bedroom, 2lh

--H-ARBORSPR1 NGS-- bath. 0 w n e r financing
Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 1~. $265,000. Int~a-e 0 a s t a I

bath condominium, central condo, oceanVlew, 2 ~d.
air, large pool, lighted roo~, 2 bath, docking
tennis courts. Days 886. available, $95,000. Season'
6922. Evening~ 885-4142. al and yearly r e n tal s

_____ available. Chris Eschmann
TRI.LEVEL - Near Boyne, Assoc. evenings (305) 845.

Mountain. Fireplace, phone I 8742. Fidelily Properties,
color TV, private lake. By I Inc. 771 Northlake Blvd:,
week or weeken4. 778-4055 North Palm Beach, Flor.
or 884-0431. ida 33408 (305) ~45{J550.

Ten Mile-Kelly
large 4-rm executive suite

Cadieux at 1-94
2,000-4,000 fl lots of parking

part leased to Allstate
building for sale

Hayes.19 Mile
1,100 ft. medical

new 9,700 ft. can divide

6C-oFFIC£
FOR RENT

e-

,
completely furnished .in-
cluding all 'appliances.
Prestigious area at Boule-
vard and Moran Road. 3 to
6 months ~cupancy. No
pets, references. ~. 886-
8375 evenings or weekends.

6 ROOMS furnished, ideal for
adults. No dogs. VA 4-6641.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Upper
with separate entrance, 1
bedroom, TV room, hall,
bathroom with overhead
shower, facilities for very
light cooking. Excellent for
single men. Call Mrs. Ran
dolph. 886-3361. Leftv
name and number.

GARDEN STUDIO apart
ment, near St. John's Hos.
pital. Gentleman preferred.
839-8539.

HARPER WOODS-Lease a
rent. 3 bedroom ranch,
completely furnished, ba
ment and garage: First and
last .'months seCurity d'
posit, $500 per month. Call
Earl Keim, Woods. 371.
4010 or 881-8886.

68-ROOMS
FOR RENT

LUTHER HAVEN presently
has openings for residen-
tial services for older
adults (62 or older). Pri.
vate rooms, meals and
housekeeping provided.
Call Pastor Wukoticb 579-
2255. '

ROSEVILLE - Suburban
area. Sleeping room with
kitchen privileges for lady,
25-35. 885-3627. "

ROOM WITH private bath,
kitchen privileges, $50

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FO~ RENT
UNFURto(lSHED

..-,. ,

TROMBLEY - Spacious 4
bedroom, 2 bath, upper

"and lower in English Tu.
',dor, near lake. Each unit
~,OOOsq. it. Attached ga.
rage, fuUy carpeted and
appliance, .750 per montll
plus utilities. 823-9001.

TH,REE . BEDRROOM brick HARPER, near Dickerson -
horne, full basement, on Studio and l.,bedroom, car.
East Outer Drive near Ca. peting, appliances, air,
dieux, $350 per month heated, near transportation

_l!!ase and references. Pre- and shopping, laundry fa.
'fer mature couple. 372. cilities, $160 and $200 per
6911. month. 372-5236.

HARCOURT LOWER unit, 3 ATTRACTIVE recently dee-
. _bedrooms, living room, din. orated, clean, 3 bedroom I kl' cl d I .
. ing room. Call evenings, upper Three Mile Drive wee! In u es c eanlOg.
. ,824.0113. near Mack. Carpeted, stove: Working person. 882-4\69.
~~ATIOT-6 MILE. Lower 5 I refrigerator, washer, dryer, TWO ROOMS, large 4 bed.

window air conditioners. room home, $150, partial
. ,r,0oms. 2 bedrooms. Freshly Prefer 'non.smoking mid. utilities. Ask for Scott or
'. painted. $185 mo. plus; l,Itilities. References and dIe aged couple. No pets. Carol. Business, 254-1820.'s . Immediate occupancy. -----------
.- . ecunty Deposit. After 6 $265. References and se- ROO!,!. FOR RENT - H~me
: l;l.m. 885-0Q99. curity deposit required. prlVlleges, Grosse PolOte
npPLEX-2 bedroom, 2 car I 882.1291. home. 881-4313.
. attached gar age, appli. GROSSE POINTE SPACIOUS. ~ooM - With
:' ances, carpeting. 884-0356 VICINITY home pnvileges. 824-9266.
"after 5 p.m. ------------

« " GRAYTON - Nir.ely decD- GROSSE POINTE PARK -
BEDFORD near Mack. Gar. rated 2 bedroom brick Large sleeping room for

,geous Colonial, natural Ranch near Mack. $425 employed gentleman. Ga.
..-fireplace, 1~ bath, 3 bed. DEVONSHJRE - 3 bedroom rage, security and refer.

room, formal dining room, month. 881-4200. ences, $45 per week. 963-
- garage, $385 per month. upper with fireplace, din. 8679 or 886-1720.
'. 886-9030 or 886-7805. Ask ing room, kitchen eating

for Joe. area, bas erne n t. $300 6C-OFFICE
" month. 881.6300.

'tJ:eACONSFIELD.East War. CHATSWORTH _ Attrac. FOR RENT
.'ten. 2 bedroom upper. All tive 2 bedroom upper. Just I
: ,appliances including hot $250 month with snow IN THE Village, prime upper

". y;ater heat, $270 per month service included! 884-{)600. area, for business or pro-
;."~lus security. 882-3106. . JOHNSTONE & fessional use, 16840 Ker.
t9WNHOUSE _ Macomb I JOHNSTONE cheval, 962-7742 days, 822-

C 11 6094 evenings.
o ege area. (South Cam. EAST WARREN.Outer Drive -----------

pus). 2 bedrooms, Ith area, lower flat, $250 per MEDICAL/DENTAL office
;. baths. family room, patio, month. 886.5395, or 259. suite for lease Mack and
. " $450 per month, no pets. 0768. University, Grosse Pointe.
'.,.886-0521. 882.3121.
. . :'-4EFF ROAD - 2 bedroom, '
G)tOSSE POINTE PARK, 5 lower flat, carpeting, ga. OFFIC~ BUILDING - ap-
" 'room lower flat. Ideal for rage, $550 plus utilities. I proXimately 700 sq. ft., off.

';adults. References. $250 884-3207 street parking, central air
'. per month plus security' conditioning. East Warren

deposit. Crown - 821-6502. SPACIOUS and bright 2 bed. near Outer Drive. $450 per
GROSSE POINTE, PARK. 4: room upper. living room, month. 886-3537.

I formal dining room, study, , --.---------.
room upper, stove, refrig. kitchen with appliances.i COLONIAL NORTH

_ ~rator. carpeting. $250 per i separate basemef'tt with 'Ii New 5,000 sq. ft. office build.
. .month. heated. Ideal for:

"
adults. Crown _ 821-6502., own utilities. garage. 1m. ing being built at Harper.

mediate occupancy, $250' 11 Mile Road. Leasing now.
lATTRAciiviz bed~P:: per month, plus security. 778-0120
: per nat, nicely decorated, 3666 Nottingham. 343.9017. --- -- -- ---------
, nice neighborhood, stove, --.---,-,-.--- 14X14 OFFICE at 20225 Mack

refrigerator, and curtains ATTRACTIVE spacious 213 between 7 and 8, $145 per
included. Garage. No pets. bedroom upper, Neff Road. month including utilitiell,
security deposit and refer. Heat included. $550 per Immediate occupancy. 884-
ences required. $225 per month. Call 885.1132 before 7300.
month. 425.6853 or 922. i _!..!~~.:._.,, ,___ _ TWO DELUXE offices-Air

t~73~:..__ _ "__ _ . _,' GROSSE POINTE. Neff -. conditioning, newly decor.
. iCOZY 2 bedropm upper flat, Large 2 ~edroom lower ~ted, ~ew carpeting a~d
, appliances and heat includ. flat. ApplIances and ga'i Immediate occupancy 10I ed no pets after 6 526- rage. $450, security de. I Harper Woods with pri.~, .2968 or 589.3644.' posit. 882.4988. vate parking. 839-2771.

Page Six.C------------- --------------,-_._----------------'---_._----~----- -_._------_._-------_ ..------_ ..- .._------,-------

5 ROOM. UPPER, Maryland, RANCH _ 3 bedrooms plus 1. M!It E D I ATE occupancy. CONCOURSE EAST CHARI.EVOIX-Petoskey .ri•. MARCO ISLAND - Super
Grosse Pointe, newly dec. den, 2 car attached garage. Vcr)' nice 3 bedroom low- BUILDING ~toderll 4.bcdroom chalet. I luxury 2 bedroom beach.
orated, $250 plus utilities. Central air. sprinkler 5)'5. er Clat in "Park." New 20811 KELLY ROAD Fireplace. 2 baths, 882.5'149 front furnished con.do -

__~~~,9522 ,afte!_~_p,~. ~~i~~t\'e;7~~~pe6i~g~ sI~~ i:~a~~w c:~~pe~~~~~~noc:~~~ HAM:~~~D~~gARE _,or _:91-6180 .. -'-- .. \ ~~~:irten~~, ~~. d~~~:t
VAN ANTWERP-Near 1.94, Pointe Woods, Borland kitchen with appliances, 22811 MACK AVENUE BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. weekl~/monthly rat e s.

Grosse Pointe schools. 4 I 'E I K' 886 pl.etely r.urnisheod, all elec. (313) 62".2502 evenings.• AssocIates' ar elm. - I electric fireplace. basco PrIme deluxe general and U
bedrooms, 2 baths, paneled: 3800, .: ment with laundry hook corporate offices, Also tnc, 2.tbler Chalet. Upper ,_.,,--- II/ Flori'da.
bast'nlcnt. new furnace.', lier. 4 edrooms, 2 bath.!, POMPANO BEAC
212 car garage, 5525 per, BEAUTH'UL two.bedroom, UJl and garage. City Park, MEDICAL AND kitchen, li,..lng room with Oceanfront Condo com.
monlh. Available now. 881. i first-floor apartment, ncw privileg<'s. $400 pIllS sl"I' oPTl.IOAFLFltIiCOELSOG1ST fireplare. Lower tier 3 bed. pletely furnished. AI'ail.
8168 h . I d d curity Call 561.8648 {or " b hs k' h I f. kitchen, eat me u e ' . . k f J' I For more details call rooms," at , Ltc en, ab e rom April 1st. 886-

GROSSE POI ~TE P. ARK G.rosse Pointc Park, Eve- _._apP~I~tment_ ~s ~.~_I~. living room with firePlace, 8280.

L k
. 3 b d I mngs. 885.4846. JEFFERSON 11 M 1. L E 885.0111. Tiers ma)' be interconnect. -------- -,---.--- -----

a 'epolllte, e rooms, I , , ,__ _ _ , • -I .-.- -- ed if desired Clubhouse CANCUN, MEXICO - Lux'
!iring room. dining room,: ST. PATRICK-GRATIOT _ ' Large one ~<l.roOl~ a~art. EAST DETRC?IT - Gratiot swimming pool, spring-fed ury . two bedroom villa,
k\tchen. front porch, rear i Lovely c1can 3 bedroom ment, earpel~ng, dlsh\\ash. Av~nue. S~lles of 2 0; 3 lakelet, pri\'ate putting I April 24 - May 8. 839.
porch enclosed. basement: upper. Ideal {or couple, er, central air, washer and \ offices available. $190, up. I green adjacent to golf 0980.
and garage. $325 a month., $235. dryer in kitchen. No pets. Utilities included. 779-7929. ('ourse 425-8933 - - ----------
286.8113 LYNHURST _ GRATIOT-. $335. 776.7260 or 884.7276 -,--- ----- ---- -- -___ - ._' -- -- ORLANDO / Disney Area -

~ __ d' evenings. INEE~ NEW office furniture I' HILTON HE.AD-Oceanfront Condominum. Complelely
SmtERSET Grosse Pointe Nice onc ~e room apart'i I quu:kl)'? Save up to 50% condo. 2 bedroom, 2 hath, furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2

Park. 3 bedroom lower.' ment, heat ~ncluded. Id.eal, ------~--- off. Call Shaw.Walker Com. I beautifully furnished. Bal. baths, tennis, heated pool,
utilities not included, $415 for professlO~al workmg 6A-FOR RENT pany at 547-1950, ext. 16 I cony overlooking ocean. semi-weekly, monthly or
per month. Security and: couple or. smgle, $245. FURNISHED or visit our display center' Pool. Walk to golf, tennis. seasonal. 884..1193.
r~{erences required. 526.' ~tfhers n~t listed, for mo~e ----------- at 615 South Woodward Rental by owner 215-353.
0M:l ! ~r:..,o~~~~hon call LaVon s, ATTENTION EXECUTIVE. Avenue between 10-11 Mile 0237. .

AVAiL-ABLE .~PA'RTMENT. G~~~~--~OINT"E PARK-l ~;~~~~%"'apv~~~~e~~ ~~~: 1 ~l'~<1. -- -----1 WALLOON LAKE 3 bed
Ideal for couple or career Cozy 4 bedroom English \ outor furnished. L'inens, PROFESSIONAL OFFICE, I room chalet. CI~an and
wpman. 8 ?>hle..Schoenherr Bungalow with new kitch. dishes. utensils included. 1,200. ~quare .feet. h~ack- \ cozy. Available Mar c h,
IIcea. Carpet. 775,8000, 777. en finished basement 2. $28.60 per day minimum Vermer location, nicely April and May at $25 per
.o~l. ca~ garage. $650 mo~th. \ one week, $650 per month. decorated. 882.7961-. I night (Monda)' through

GnOSSE-POL~TE'PARK --= 881-4200. ,Location: 1-696 ~etween MACK near Cadieux. in the Friday). Petoskey Proper.
i: bedroom' lower appli. GROSSE POINTE \\'OOD8- 1-75 and 1.94. Secl,ltlty, I'cf. Park, well ni.ain~ained 1,000 ties, Inc. (616) 347~60.. ' . I erences. 469-1075. sq. ft. profeSSIOnal, real.! -----------
ances. carpet mg. m~ely 5 bedroom brick Bunga. -----------1 tors insurance manufac:- HILTON HEAD. New profes.
o.~corat~d, good location, low. Fami1~' room, finis~ed ROSEVILLE ~iotel Moroc~o, tur~rs' rep. or' retail. Be- siona11)' decorated 2.bed.
~35 With heat. basement, 2-car garage, 1m. 32160 GratIOt/13th Mile, tween 6 and 9 m 885. room plus 10ft. Palrnetta

TB}tEE BEDROOM upper, mediate occupancy. $650 across from M~comb Mall. 9409 p. . Dunes villa. Bicycles, walk
~ Beaconsfield, fireplace, month, 881-6300. Week~y sleeping rooms,' to ocean, pool, golf, tennis
dining room. sitting room, JOHNSTONE & also kltc.henettes ~nd ap~rt. SPACIOUS, dignified office and shopping. 886-923(,
carpeting draot'ries ga. JOHNSTONE ments, hnens, maid service in professional office build. -----------
rage, $300. • , ---------- available. Walkin~ distance ing with many amenities. BOYNE Country Chalet -

GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE, Wayburn, to bus and shoppmg. From Excellent St. Clair Shores Petoskey/Boyne Mountain
Special! Lovel)' 3 bedroom cozy 2 bedroom lower, $56 weekly. 293.2440. location, 23100 Jefferson area, fully equipped, sleeps
upper, dining room, ple'nty decorated, appliances, $250, GROSSE POINTE FARMS-II near 9 Mile Road. Rental 6-8 comforta~ly. Week. or
of storage garage $250 security. 822-7366. . I includes use of law library, weekend wmter rentals.

DEVONSHIRE, nea~ Mack- ---------- SpacIOus 2 bedroom home conference room, reception 642.3375 after 7:30 p.m.
GROSSE POINTE PARK, ---------

,ypper, one large bedroom, lower 2 bedrooms, kitchen room, receptionist and tel. FLORIDA E 1 si I
... ppliances, dining room, ephone service. Secretarial . - xc u ve uxury
'carpeling tiled bath Ideal completely modernized, service also available. Very f~rmshed condo on AUan.

, . . . formal dining room, car- 'tabl f ttor hc ocean, north of Stuart.
for adults. $310 mcludes f b t SUI e or a ney, man. Breathtaking p r . v t eheat I pe mg, asemen, garage, ufacturer's representative, 1 a

BEACONSFIELD near Mack natu,ral 0 a k woodwork, elc. Telephone 771.7500, 9 beach, pool, tennis, cable
" . 2 bed leaded glass doors, excel. to 6 TV. 751-.5588 or 882-4900.

~paclOus room, up- lent condition, $300. . -----------
per, dining room, base. POINTE HOME RENTALS 750 SQUARE FEET busi. VERO BEACH, Florida'-

'menl, 2 car, garage. All 882.9046 ness/office space on Har. Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
.tbis for $200. ---------- per, east side of Detroit. oceanfront fully fumlshed

B,UCKINGHAM _ 2 bed. BEAUTIFULLY decorated 15528 Harper Avenue (~e. condo. AvaUable immedi.
.~rt>om lower, appliances, and furnished 2 bedroom tween Cadieux and Outer ately. 649-2060.
'~shwasher, dining room, brick Ranch horne (half D' ) 521 2121 I
~~arpeting, draperies, base- a duplex} with garage. rlve . '. I SIESTA KEY, Sarasota -
ment. garage, f res h I y $375 per month plus util. HARPER 'near 12 Mile -I Available February and

.,:eainted, excellent condi. ities. Morass near 1-94. 1m. Fully carpeted and paneled - April. New ~ .bedroom, 2-
"tlon. $300. mediate occupancy. 645. suites, .7/square foot. 1m. bath condominium on Bay.

ATTRACTIVELY decorated 1082., after 5. e mediate access to 1.696. Completely furnished, golf
lower on Nottingham. 21 STERLING HEIGHTS _ 16 Only 2 suites remaining. and beach. 778.721f1,

'~edroo~ .. appliances, tiled . and Dodge Park,' attractive Inquire 823-3733. HUTCHINSON 1 S LAN DI
.' ~th, dmmg room, carpet. .4 bedroom Colonial, ptica offices offices offices offices Florida. Beautiful ocean.
)~g, a~l. natural woodwork, schools, 2lh baths, family Grosse Pointe front 2 bedroom, 2 bath
iPa.nehng, I e a d e d glass room, dining room, first Mack at Renaud condo. Available April 1st
,~lDdows, basement, ga. floor laundry sprinkling 4-rm paneled. suite Monthly or seasonal. 756-
~ge, excellent condition. system, enerty efficient, r excellent parking 0080 or 771-6507.
Hurry, $275. large attached garage, im.

F:or mo~e.in.fm:mation- on mediat~ occupancy •. $595
these and=lotbm ',not ad- per month. 468-5631.
vertised .
. POIN'T>ri":HOME' PRESTIGIOUS rental on el~
.' t: gant Trombley Road. T~s

RENTALS upper offers two twin.
882-9046 sized bedrooms, two baths .

Living room with fire.
place. Family room. Din.
ette area in Mutschler de.

signed kitc1Jen. Appliances,
completely carpeted, cen-
tral air, automatic garage
door. For the discriminat.
ing tenant call 130'-1.6408.
Available June 1sl

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

l
II



... --......-~~--..-........~- ........--...-.....----------------.-----------------------------------------
"

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

Glassware, tin toyS, fine furniture.
SPECIAL - BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED HAND

CARVED REDWOOD CEDAR CHEST CIRCA
1880, REGULARLY $275 REDUCED TO $235.

HALLSWORTH ANTIQUES GALLERY
1613S Mack, Comer of Bedford
!Hi Monday through Saturday

New arrivals daily.

884.3113

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Seven-C
•••• _. _~ _0 •• • -.- ---- -------- ._-_.--~ ~--_ •• -_., ----.-----------------------------II-ANtiQUES BI-ANTIQUES

FOIt. SALE FOR SALE

FOR
RUGS

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

Household & Eat8te
Sales & Appraisals

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

-~- - ------- --------

644-7311

THE MOST
ORIENTAL

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

251 E. ~lERRILL, BIRMI:"GHA!>I

O:'\E ITE~1 OR WHOLE ESTATES

AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain. Fine Paintings. Sterling. Jewel.
ry, Collectible, • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CqNCERN

'Olle of the largest selections of Oriental rues
at minimum prices

• FREE CONSULTATION
call 882-8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m,

KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN-UP •

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882-8654 881-7518

GET
YOUR

tlartz~
Ho\Jseh()I(l Sa~

qua!lty c I (l 1 h i n~ Open
~Ionda) Sa\urday. 10 5 pill
l\'l\sl ~11III ('II ts 0 f ('f aft s
and IIlIS('l~llaneous taken
by apPoIntment 22217 Kel.
ly, 5 blucks Suuth of ~1lH'
:-0111(' 7776551

Thursday, March II, 1982

:\IY SISTEIlS' Plal'l' Hl'salp
silol'. W(' spl'('lahzc in
• , ,..,. • h ,

lL ..1J1U \,1 ....111 U .', ... ,> ...........

Ql'EE:-i SIZE .lwdroClIll S('!,

tripll' ,11 ""IT, ni"ht slalld,
AI'IIIUIr<', $:'.')0 775 :UH2

8-ARTICLES II-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES la-ARTICLES II-ARTICLES
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

----------- ISPAn: HEATlm, cxet'llcnt 'I I ENT OF THE LITTON MI II oven EY'S O1\IENTAL RUGSKING SIZE Iwu<l board with 'HARTZ GRO~E POINTE'S AL GNM cro-w ve , DENl('olHlition, nlnlOst new, LE PLANETS ' excellent condition, $130. Expert appraisals, estates,
twin fralll('s and duuhlt. 20,000 llTU, $75. After HOUSEHOLD SALES GHEATEST GARAGE SA : I ANTIQUES purchased, Modern semi-
drl'sser, ant i (Ill (' whit<, ""'(1, 118,~.0079. ' , Will be Sunday and Monday, HISTORIC EVENT After 6:30. 885-0079. . E

u " " 1795 NEW"ASTU I k OR HOAX? The area's (Inest collec\ion antique and antlque. x-FI'l'nC'h PI'ol'inC'lill, Inust, ' . v - • May 30 and 31, In the par -. B nd .
'.('(' 1185.U4:l1. ':\lIHHOH 41' i x 291/~, gill Grosse l'omte Woods 11 ing garage behind Jacob. Shades of Nebu Shadn Izzar! FUcRonNslfiTeUldR.E331a~,,~. 2 ea. • of quality antique fuml. pertl'ng.WC]I.ellabnUinyganatl'qu:.epa~~~'.

B ( M k d Harper 0 k Aft "OoIVU ture in oak, walnut, wick. '-0 ..,....('dge fr.,nll'. Suilabl(' over c wccn DC an I son's, Tens of thousands r. om - esus .wac y, er I 11 tI Able to pay top dollar. M7.
manlll' or otlll'r large area, 2 sln'ets North of 7 Mile I will see your wares, Fee- delving deeply into Nlkola APARTMENT !Ize gas stove, er and pine, p us co ec .
Sloo 885.U95li after 4 p,m, , Friday and Saturday, . $75 for 2 days. Call 885. Tesla's notes on alternate 20", excellent condition, bles galore. 1_2_1_00_.~. _

M h 12 13 . b t t I h'gh otentlal Clocks, tins, toys, stained fJ ' h di are,. I 1900 for informatIOn a ou curren SOl P $75. After 6:30, 885-0079. FURNITURE re nJS C , re-
BLUE PRINTS. 10 a,mA p.m. I GHOSSE POINTE'S and frequence extrapolates windows etc, You won't paired, stripped, any type

INSTANT CUPIES 10< This very nice estale sale IGHEATEST GARAGE SALE that he can harness the SANSUI S t ere 0 Receiver be disappointed. of caning, Free estimates-
St:IlAT('1l PADS, 65< lb. 1 features two VEHY preny . .' - . coming mystical magneto- 5030,30 watt per channel, MONDAY THRU 474.8953.

1'1I0TOSTATS.N~:GS ' mahogany bedroom sets, end 10.~PEED SCHWINN Super electric forces which will $175. 886-7951. SATURDAY 9.5
JOB 1'1llNTING 'Iables, coffee table, drum Sport, .27 Inches, yeUow, bathe the Detroit area gal. 27112 HARPER

\\ EDDI1'\G I~VITATIO:-.rS : table, elt There are 2 sofas, alloy rims, $200.; Pair ~f vanizing all manner ~f ex. ANTIQUE cherrywood dress- 772.9385
Op('n Mon thru Sat. 9.5 p,m. a loveseat, se\,(':al vcr~ nice GR78x14 sno.w tires, 50;~ citing unusual antiques, er with mirror and full Credit Cards Accepted

POI NTE PRINT ING I upholstl'rrtl chairs, a kltch('n threhad, $30. Mt.In e r$30 g 1ft s, . and collectables size bed, $200. 886-7951. -U-N-IV-E-R-S-A-L--M-A-L-L-SERIOUS local collc'ctor wI'IT
. . ,Iab)(' IInd 4 chairs, a square yac ( raclllg lmer, . which WIll ther: erupt from ---------

(1' ormerly E('ollomce Sen.) . k t ble . ('0' t raek game I Old outboard mot 0 r s Hypoborean reigns such as CHEST FREEZER, older, ANTIQU E SHOW purchase all signed Tjffany
15201 KEHl'IlEVAL ' ~.abJ' 1I1r ,\ ",(C ' .! (1930's) Evinrude light 4 attic's and basements into but works perfect, smaller AND SALE lamps: Handel. Pierpoint,

at Lakepointe I a A:' ~~r~J\t . re t. ble: in Muncie Neptune, $65, a second incarnation on type, $75. After 6:30. 885. Jefferson and Mol' Bridges.-
{;rosse Pointc Park 822.7100 !J('d :~d a~~lhalineen:, 12 ;Iac~ :,._.~~~h.~s.:7~9_ evenlOgs. ' the shelv~s of t.he Colonial. 1 0079. __ _ DEQUINDRE AND Jam p s. All transactions

Sh h h II romote 12 MILE RD. strictly confidential. PleaseFIHEWtJOI> hanlwClud.550 FURS WANTED ~elllllgs of cllina, bilver. GIGANTIC RUMMAGE ,op W.I~. WI 'P . 1 MAHOGANY twin beds, 8h h II f 6 888-281~
:!,'!I'd'f('d 5;; 1 5050. 5:n " B' plated flatware, btemware,' SALE (he. I.omzal1?n aCid raIn i double dresser and mirror, MONDAY, MARCH t t ru I' ca a ter p,m, ,
1010 (ulI;'lgnnll'n(~ or u~ 'knkk.knatks, kitchen sluff,' ST. PETER'S L u the ran 1 eclIPs.lng.. \\ IUard . ~ater $125. 885-4934. SUNDAY, MARCH 14th i JOHN KING is still buying

LEE S ' afghans, lamps, pictures etc.' School, 23000 Gratiot, East and hqulhng OPPOsI~lon to ---------- FFRREEEE:t':I~~~;''''.; I good books for cash. Why
20:,:1l ~lack 881.8082 A II Iht'l>e iteml> are in like. ' Detroit (near 9 Mile Mile), I the return of. Borldscthe RESALE SHOP sell to someone else for

-' -', d" Y '11 b 'd 'I h 12 9 I Second as undlspute zar I h' f th h I f m Mall hours. less. 961-0622.~ <:FI FC"I'I()N __ Like nt'w, , new con Itlon. ou WI e, Fn ay, "arc , a,m.' f Bid Great Cot mg or e woe a .
. . pi " (J J' UI • ' • 0 u gary an '1'" ";~'< .",J h'I",J ....tl. of • , ,... 'Q' 'f" ,",AI LC'Schwinn bicyc\('s, Pomtl' ~a~e III b t, i "V.III. M e don i a.' The days 'J, ..... - _.. - :" .. _.. 1"1....I I uc. LlVL. oJ ,~'1:S!uf.. Oou",t:iier ..it:., " 'I k '.I' I'll hand out numbered,. -- - - .- -- -.. . a I' .' other useful Items. Many .

(Yl'~ery .. 20373 ",ac an : titkel~ at B a,m, Friday to 'I SOFA and love seat, h.ke 1 ahead fecu?d ~Jth excIte. 1/10th the cost of retail, Collectibles - One of the' sires signed limited edi.
Bill s . Bike, 14229 East I establish vour place in line new, $550; dinette set w.lth m.ent! Do~ t miss out at Location rear of Grosse largest collections avail. tions, fine illustrated chit.
Jef!t'rson, , 10 . . g I smoke glass top, 4 cham, the Colomal Shop, 25~01 Pointe Unitarian Church able to the public. We dren's literature, art. pM.

- -.- - ,at a.m, openm , , $200' ff t bl $50' 3 J If rson near 10 Mile ' buy indivIdual doll collec- tography, Americana. D~: .
l'A!'\OPY bedroom s('t, king: Be sure to wear warm i bar ~h~frs e;10~' :ther ~is. ~on~ay.saturday, 11 a.m.: 17150 M.au me e, Grosse lions or trade. Hundreds troit Civil War, Occult,

size rcd I'clvet headd boar~, i boots and don't forget your: cellaneou~ articles. 293. 6 p,m. 77~30. po~n~t c~rI(~t~een Net' to choose from, China, Avant Garde Lit., militarY
matching spread an btOO, mad money. ; 3181 after 5 pm ------------ an . a r. pen on y cloth, reproductions. Also oounty histories philosq.

GRANDFATHER 2 aquariums, misc. items I Sale conducted by 1----_.:..--:.------- ITALIAN Provincial dining 10 a.m.-3 Wednesday,. and many gifts. Open daily phy and worthwhile books
C LaC KS _ H('asonable. 822A638 I SUSAN HARTZ QUEEN SIZE sofa.bed, navy, room, buffet oval table, 4 7.9 Thursday evemngs. 1l.5. Closed Monday, The or collections in a:l cate- .

. I t d 886-8982 rust, tan print, 3 years old, chairs, mirror, aluminum Quality consignments wel. Country Bumpkin, 3562 gories. CiJ8h "aid al'd im-
Whill' in s!oek, 3D", to 5u '-0 i>TEREO Pionecr, In egra e. -.- ------- - ----- good condition, $250. 881. door, com mer I' i a 1 rug comed Wednesdays. Call Y

uf{o Large belection D~i1ler. amp, Kenwood tuner with CAPEHART AM/FM MPX, 8 4990. shampooer, Sears laundry 882.9755 Wednesday, or Metamora R 0 a d, Meta. mediate removal, .
dl';H:mce 25g.28~ er 371.' 10 plc.set stations and: [rack stereo, 2 speakers, detergent. 773.3912. 881.9412 anytime, mora, 678-3470. GRUB STREET
5400. /'olk AUdl9 7B spcakers $150, 822.3859. GOLF CLUBS - MacGregor, --._! -=-_____ -----------
ORI ENTAL R

-U.GS ~Iust sell, $735. 885.5510. --. - - --'C---OC-'-K'-'--f--- MT irons (2-PW) and CLOTHES -- Newbor~ thru SNOW BLOWER - Like I J.c. WYNO's A BOOKERY
OFFICE REFRIGERATOR, IMPORTED L rom Persimmons WOOds, 0,3, toddler 4; MaternIty new, needs minor repair, i ANTIQUE & 17194 East Warren, near"

and ANTIQUES wood grain panels, excc!.: ;.~;~an~al~~:~it~t;\~3~~~; 4), $175 882.0247. I size 10; 882.6558. $100.886-6102. I COLLECTIBLES Cadieux
WANTED lent condItion, $75 After gardel! table white metal; GARAGE DOORS _ set Of: ESTATE SALE MOTORCYCLE-Honda XL-I. SHOW Detr~.~:igan

BY A PRI\'ATE PAFTY 6 :>0, 885_.007.9. : card table, walnut top; i 2 - 5' garage doors and 'I 3644 CHATSWORTH 250, $275. French Proviil. Roma Hall West Sl'de
)',\ Y1~G THE ~IOST ELECTRIC RA~GE _ 30,". John Wayne portrait, origi.; one 32" single French I Furniture from 75-year-old eial couch and chair, $100'124845 Gratiot' East Detroit MOD ERN COLLECTlBUE

1-633-7607 whitl'. sclf.cleaning, excel., nal Oil; cast iron roaster; i door. 8854670. Grosse Pointe estate, 7 (t. Armo, $75. 824-0983. Sunday March 14th DOLLS-MADAME ALEX •
.-- -- -_._-- d' $150 Aft Galax~' fan 12" 3 speed; .-----------, x 4 ft, ornately carved ---------- h' 1 f Li' ANDER BARBIE ETC .

lent con Itlon, . l'r, cream color j'acke( (dres. I SKIS SPIDER 4 K2's, T)'nol'l I' table BATH CABINET-22x30x30 I 27777 Sc 00 era t, voma ' "SEWI:"G ~l:\CHl="E-Sellrs, 6'30 88;;-0079, I . I armoire, porce am 9 a m to 4 pm 757-5568
Kenmore, zlg.zag, birch s~.) SIZe 12.13, rust colored I 1a bindings, K2 po es, kitchen set, 4 piece maple plumbing fixtures and ~ir., Fr~e 'Admissio~ - -
Cabln('!, $65 521.6020. [>l'OTOGRAPHER changing: coat belted, size 12.13;; boots Tecnica, size 6 'with I child's bedroom set, oak ror, 3 foot square, fire-I SHOTGt.TNS amI rifles wan~.

formats, wishes to sell: 351 co\\'boy hats. medium size, holder, like new. Rink' dressers serving sets, color place screen, 44x31, brass 1 J .C. WYNO ed _ Parker, Fox, Smitb,
SEWI;>;l; :-OIACIlI:-;E-~lone 10 105 Bushnell Marco, white and beige (feather skates, indoor, precision, TV ste'reo dining room andirons and tools, Hide- 773-7803 Winchester and other&.

zlg-zag All features $100 zoom lens, beautiful condi.! band) diseo dress, multi. wheels, size 6. 886-5270. I tabie, cha~s, buffet, an. a-Bed, Queen size 1 year Private collector. 478-5315.
331.2178, evcnings lion, $1i5; Ol~'mpus auto, color, never worn, size 12. MOVING SALE _ Furni'I' tique serving machines, old, carmel color, GE, WINCHESTER MALL 'PRIVATE collector would-

\\' I(,KER, B old pieces. Hat- winder, 3.5 frames per, O~~~5~iSC. clothing, tops. ture and odds and ends. and much more. Saturday- heavy db~tyfga~ ~ryer fGE ANTIQUES SHQW AND like to buy U.S. sta~'p
tan. 3 old pieces, excellent second, $.')0, Call Dean 3. , Sunday only 12-6 318 I Sunday 10.5. 17.2 cu lC 00 ros ree SALE collectl'ons. Call 771<A7"..7,

~ .- -. -- --;-- - -. - ---; I. ,..: refrigerator freezer, 5 .,..,. ...
C<:mdltion 824-<1441 343.0228 aller 6 p.m, ..,TEREO E~UIPMENT, AM" Fisher Rd., Grosse POlrlte I-B-:';-O-S-P-R-E-A-D-,-t-w-i-n,-g-o-:-:Id, months old. After 4 p.m. MARCH 18TH THRU , FUEL 01 L

,..:...--------------------~ FM reCeiver, $100. Turn. I' Farms. color, $10. Large Nesco 1 886-7000. 21ST.
table-BSA, $30. Speakers, . ------ . I roaster' $20 882-0804. 1__________ Rochester Road, Rochester, WILL purchase and

OR IENT A L RUG S $75. 8 track tape player,! FRIGIDAIR~ electriC stove, ,. I THOMASVILLE: SO" gold Michigan. Free admission, from your tank.
$25. All good condition. I sm~ll refrIgerator, wa,s~er, MOVING SALE-TV's, so.fa, \ sofa, $200. 50" green Vie- free parking. Mall hours. 882-9420

WANTED ' 331.?178 evenings, ,df)er. Perfect condition. chair Mise goods. Appomt. t' 1 t $200 60'" I
---.:_:- 1 861-8418. . . . 668 I orlan ovesea, ' . ANTIQUE stained and bevel-I WANTED _ Stoves, refrl.g' .
HORIZONTAL LEVELOUR --~; ., ment only. 881.5 , . cof~ee table, $75. Antique ed window and doors, on

547 -5000 "mini.blinds," 4 beige, 2' GOOD N PLENTY chlldre~ s WESTINGHOUSE Electric 11 eu~lO, $175. Excellent con., exhibit, Winchester Mall :~:,to~~r~~~h~~S :~dw~it
, -~------._-_- __-_- __ : green. 43" wide x 68" long. resal; store,. recycled chll. \ double oven range, $100. dillon. 886-8896 after 6 (Rochester). Ant I que ing. $10 to $100. Also fr,ee

I 520 each. 331.2178, eve- aren.! clothing, toys ~nd Kenmore single oven built-' p.m. Show, March 18th to 21st. removal of old ones, Call
.--------------------.., nings, fturnitNure, 5BI501t~wash71l~~. in, $75. 8' couch, $75. Bed-w--I-L-D-RA-N-C-H-M-IN-K-$-l-000- Sunset Antiques. 1-693- 5585 771

----.--------- on, ew a 1more, MY h' $25 Mise ' , . 4770. anytime. 924- or, .
,DABY CRIB, $40. Electric 6164. CASH given for chil- ~om c air, . . 822-7788. Can be seen at 4076. _, '.

stove, $45. Bo1h in ver)' dren's clothes and furni. Items. 882-6487. 15215 Kercheval, Park. ANTIQUE Clock repair, An.I-----------
: good conditio~. 881-&645. tUfe. Sprlng clothes are \ WE MUST pare down! Mov. ---------- tique pocket watch repair. CASH FOR
, ------------ now in. ing to lake front cottage, UNROOFED outside TV an- Specializing in house calls, KIDS CLOTHES'
: GAS RANGE - 36," white, tenna 1 year old Don't
I excellent condition, $125. HE A T EXCHANGER for lots to sell! Brass fireplace need ~nymore; rec~ives all 884-9246. . ~XCELLENT CONDITION
, After 6'.30. 885.0079. f' I h 'd'f' M d' screens with glass' doors, h I $100 8nA 11>10.23 VERY CLEA."'.;.BETTERIfep ace, uml Iler, e I. oak rocker, rugs, beautllul c anne s, . grvu • ANNOUNCING THE BRANDS. INFANT THRU 14.

terrsnean love seat and ---------- SPRINGi FINE EST ATE jewelry, ster. chair, movie screen, ultra- antique bed roo m set, TWO FUR JACKETS. I dark Bring in Monday, Tuesday
1 ling silver tea set, sterling violet sunlamp on wheels. plants, more. ~149, call mink, $60. 1 black lamb, OlDE INN or Thursday, 10.4 p.m ...
1 tableware and ant i que After 7 p.m. 885.7749: now. By Saturday we'll be $40; sizes 1.2.14. 882'()804. ANTIQUE SHOW lEE'S RESALE .

pocket watches. 834-1139, --------- gone. DEER RIFLE _ 243 Win. DEARBORN INN 20331 Mack 881-8082
OLD CHEST with 5 It. ----------- 1-----------

BEAUTIFUL, like new, hip carved mirror, $85. 8B5- RADIO SHACK - Duofone, chester, also lever action 20301 Oakwood Blvd, WANTED-Apartment sized
lenglh natural ~f.ink ;~~, 7855. answering machine, dual, 5-clip, like new. 822-7786, MARCH 19, 20, 21 I refrigerator, 10 or 11 cu.
large size. Sacn Ice, .,nvv. ----------1 cassette, 2 months o!d, $90 Friday, Saturday, 1l.9 ft. Apartment sized gas
885-2209. T H R E E DRAWER night new. Asking 570. Radio laA-MUSICAL Sunday, 12.5 stove, about 21 inches. Call

-G-U-N-S----2-2-c-a-Jj-be-r-s-e-nu-'.. stand, $15. Vacuum cleaner controled airplane kit s, INSTRUMENTS 3..Day Admission, $3 881..9227~
automatic rifle, 12 gauge and attachments, $35. Hair Graupner. Kwik Fly, MK3, Exciting, nationally acclaim. ----------

dryer (hat box type) $10. $55.' I,.anier Jester, 2, $45. ed show featuring 42 ex. BORED WITH houseclean.
shotgun, full choke. Call Contemporary coffee table, Ugly Stick, $45. Skylane PIANOS WANTED ceptional dealers from 12 ing? Why not make it a
after 7 p.m. 885-3997. $75. Walnut lamp, $25. 52, $45. Staffo~ Coman- GRANDS. Spmets, Consoles states, exhibiting outstand. 'treasure hunt? You may

WHIRLPOOL gas dryer - Bentwood end tables, $10 che, $oW. All older kits, and Small Uprights. ing in ve s t men t.grade. not ,'find any gold dou.
almost new, excellent con- each. Wine cart and server, new in boxes. Ski boots, TOP PRICES P.MD American and English for. bloons or pieces of 8, but
dition, $125. After 6:30. $30. Card table and chairs" Hansan Exhibition Sofas, VE 7-0506 mal Period and Country Wacky's sure that deep in
885-0079. - $25. Contemporary white size 12.13, $25. Skis, Rossi --------- Furniture, Quilts, Folk Art, your closet or basement

I lamp, $25. Large suitcases, Exhibitions ....it h L 0 0 k ALL Country Americana & Fur. there are "buried treas.
A COLLECTOR'S DREAM $15 each. Misc. curtain bindings, $45. 886-7788. PIANOS WANTED nishings of the 18th and ures:' items you no long.

ESTATE SALE rods, (Traverse) $5 each. 19th Century: er need or use which with
CO!\'DUCTED BY 331.2178, evenings. I REFRIGERATOR - Ken. TOP CASH PAID a bold stroke of his magic
UNDERGROUND ---------. -I more, side.by.side, almost ONE DAY PICK-UP CHAMPAGNE I pen he can convert to U.S.

COLLECTOR SILVER FINISH vertical I new per fee t condition 541-6116 PREVI EW I currency. Hummels, Royal
Sunday, March 14th, Mon- bl.in.d suitable for large $275. After 6:30. 885-0079: , Thursday, March 18,7.10 p.m. Doultons, depression glass,

day, March 15th. 10 a.m.' shdmg doors. 12' long x, ---------- TO 40% Bass clarinets, gui. $12.50 per person. admission I Fiesta ware, old dolls, old
8' high. $1(1). 331.2178. eve- \' DOOR WALL 10 louvered I'ncluded ' jewelry, furniture, cups5 p.m. dail\'.. . h h d ace tars, drums, trombones, k k

5900 Dunmore Road nmgs. WIt ar ware cover sp, . r tru Is French Reservations required. and saucers, knick. nac s,
\\rest Bloomfield ---------- lO"i' $250 Upright freezer, V10 inS, mpeM' . 8833 Call 42~3237 and bric ..a..brac, are just a

(2 blocks South of Wa:nut HANDGUNS. One Dan Wes'l 16 c~. ft.' like new, $200. horns. Fortuna USIC. ERIC AND CAROL sample of what the ma!l'.'t
O son .375 mag. heavy vent, I 881.2004' Van Dyke, WA 14614. . dl'shl'ng out bucks for! -I{Lake Road, West past r- 8 inch barrel, new condi. ' I ,..' NORDELL, MANAGER;:)

chard Lake Road) tion $200. Also Remington SAT MARCH 13 O~'LY IDOLE & SON S upnght 'pI' \ ------------ you can't bring your things
, .,. . ano (antique) on auction' LARRY AND FRAN'S to him, he'll gladly call on

FEATURING PERIOD PINE XP.-lQO.221 cal. c u s tom i Priced dec~~ator liVIng room I by Lutheran East GUild,j ANTIQUE SHOP you, and all transactions
Primitive furniture, in. Fajen stock, maple and! sale: 100 sofa, end tables'i 20100 Kelly Road Satur. (8 Mile/Schoenherr are strictly confidential .",.-

watnut with scope, $400.1 marble coffee table, UPhol'j . ' .....
cludes: tall hutch, corner Permits required on both. I stered chair, Stiffel lamps, day mormng, March .2Oth, Shopping Center) ring up a big sale by ril)g-
cupboards, sideboard. drop I I 10 a m 2 pm For mfor 7'76-4915 in" 772.Q430 Monday.Sat.
leaf tables, harvest table, 6 331.2178, evenings. I oil ~i.ntings. All excellent mati~n '~all 8s2-6931. - Macomb County's Largest I urday, 11 a.m.-6 p.m. .
rush chair5 with original REED AND Barton sterling; condi~.on. 10 a.m.-3 p.m., Shop _

____ ------------ ----- paint, Windsor chairs, bench silver. 12 place settings I' 48. WIllow Tree, Grosse WURLITZER organ, 5 years I Wow! What a win ler! i TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
i and df)' sink, coffee bin. and serving pieces. 77, Pomte Shores, 884-8905. I old, 2 keyboard, 40 ranks, Haven't seen many of our needing repair. 774-938~:

FINE ART OBJECTS Periodwalnutcan'e<!settee pieces total. List price! 9 PIECE dining room set-. walnut wood, and bench, I good customers because of I USED RECORDS. Top doj.
and arm chairs, collection of, $5,000 or more. Sacrific~ I 6 ca~e back ~~ho1stered I $1,200. 882-9439. the weather. But we've had lar paid for quality u~d

CASH ON CONSIGNMENT .FLO BLUE china, DELFT I at $2,200. Perfect. C()ndl' c h a Irs, tradItional, all WANTED-Small piano for! a tremendous buying mar- L.P.'s. All types of music,
'chandelier and candlesticks" lion. 331.2178, evemngs. wood, S7OO.888-2166. my C1Y'anddaughter. Rea. I ket buying housefulls, at Q any quantity, libraries ap-

1
---------- ---------- b' time. We're loaded with

wide gold banded china, cop- 1 HAVE TWO slate backed TAVERN TRESTLE table- son able. WiJ.1 move. 881'1 great values' of furniture. praised at your home, Car

S
Poerrt'mePnetwtoefrcaonlldectloarrg:ccesas~i, copper run main breaker 48" x 26". Drop leaf 24" 5771. glassware, art glass, an. City Classics. 8845 E. JeI.

Panels salvaged from the I bl . ! t' . I . d h 1 ferson. 1~5:30, Monday.
I sories plus additiotJal fumi. : circular Trest e ta e, cIrca STEINWA Y Knabe and more Ique Jewe ry an a woe Saturday. 331.2700. '
ture of quality reproductions. i Old Dodge Main plan!. Will 1880. Antique yel1o-ware rebuilt and refinished. I b~ilding full .of ia.rge oak _

, 64 3982 sell for best offer. 331'1 milk pan, small barn DON DAVID INC., reo ple~es, Stop In thiS w~ek, CRICKET'S CORNER
4- 2178, evenings. i bench. old washtub stands, bUI'lders ol fl'ne pl'anos. I you 11 be glad you dld-I 19822 .Mack. Children's reo

SPECIAL ATTE~T10:>l i ANTIQUE WOOD water pipe: metal top work table, 34" 544-1275. I and don't forget we're al. sale. D i s I' 0 un t brand'DuMOU CHELLE'S ~lOVI="G SALE salvaged from downtown I x 24". 882-2520. ---------- ways in the market to buy. C'
F 'd .. h Inth . IFENDER RHODES piano, • • . names. onslgnments n\)w

409 E. JEFFERSO~ fl ay, .~larc ", Detroit construction site. S;>.10WBLOWER and Tiller, model 73 excellent eondi. KE.'lNARY Kage Antiques. being taken for spring and
DETROIT, 48226 Saturday, March 20th 30 inches long ....;th male S600 value for $300. 886- tien, 1 ~wner, $575. 775-! Hours: Wednesday.Friday, summer clothes. 10-5 Tues-

246 BARDE:>l ROAD I and female ends, $150. 4130 or 792-3382. 5365 ' 12-4. Saturday ~. Cadieux, day through Saturday. 888-
963-6255 BLOOMFIELD HILLS , 331.2178 evenings. i . at Warren. 882-4396. I 9690. '

1 """:" __ ....:: (Woodward to Long Lake,! ------.:..---- ..----- G,E, PORTABLE dishwasher, GRINNELL console piano
.~---------------------I' West to Vaughn to Barden) ICOLOR T':' - 19 portable 1Pot Scrubber, Bu tcher and bench, nice plain con. dB-ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION ]0 a.m .. 5 p.m. XAM solid state, $125. 331'1 Block top excellent condi. dl'tl'on tuned 77""""1 FOR SALE
Partial inven lory of large I 2178 evenings, i tion $125: After 6:30 885- ' ...-ovu . ~

SALES COMPANY home includes BALDWI;";; ---------. -- : ' ---------- --------------------BABY GRAND piano. Bald.: S P R IN G Basement. sale; I 0079. aI-ANTIQUES ,....----_...,.. -,
AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS win organ with cathedral' Good household Items, BOAT TARP, 21 x 24. Stove, FOR SALE OUR NEW ADDITION

A:-;n ESTATE SALES chimes, player piano, : clothing. shoes, Saturday, refrigerator, $75 pair. ll85- ----------, GENERAL STORE
Our Shop is localed at: Conducting two sales e\'ery 1 9.5, 2041 Van. Antwerp 7801, 372.5662. ANTIQUE SHOW and Sale. i ANTIQUES

15115 Charievoix . \\eckend through April 3rd.' (Mack and Vermer area), ----------- Meadowbrook Village Mall, 1

Grosse Pointc Park For information call '~fET-AL--Chi;;;-Cabinet, $80. LOCAL CHAPTER of the Adams and Walton Road,
Hours, Tucsday and Thursday 644-3982 Maple headboard (full' Michigan Lupus Founda. Rochester. February 25.28,

10:00 a,m. to 4:00 p m. VITt\-L"-Op-r'I-O-~l-S-;"I'11have I' size) $65. Craftsman elec.; tion'bis in ~eeded°f itetmhs 1982. During mall hours.
.~ n trie edger/trimmer,~. to e auchon at e .---------Call us al 331.3486 during business hours to arrange . 't ""'" d GOLDEN OAK lead d glassa masseuse, mamcuTls, All like new. 772.9007. Treasure Auction. Donate e

fllr special appointments. pedicurist and late after., ._._ items will receive a tax matching doors, excellent, I
LAURE:-l CHAnlA~ noon exercise class at East. [ WEDDING PLANS? i receipt. For information, I $500. 882.9439.

JILL WlLL1A~IS C I 'Ik d d' d 'CHARLES KLI~GE:-.rS~IITH pointe Racquet Club every i omp ete SI . an TIe. 1 call 52HI724, ! M-ALL ANTIQUE t blTuesday beginning March'
l

flowers service. Expen. ._ - - S a es"
Wr feature a seleclion of antiques, fine used furniture 9. Please call 774.3390 for, enced. Reasonably priced. MAGS 14 x 550, never used,: $55 each, Victorian win. I

and accessories. an appointment. i 778.6191 after 5 p,m. set of 4, $150, 886-5542, dow table, $100. 776-4424.t-----------------'

KEN:\lOlIr:' EI('('!rll' I'ml/!!',
douhll' 0\'('11, I'x('('II('I\\ l'on.
ditlClIl, ,$1"5 Mt('r 6::ln.
1l850U7!1.

('( lJ.I.EC'l'OH I' L ATE S
Ilo('\,\', ..'lb "Toy Milkl'r,"
"BI'<Itlllll'," "Toy Shop
Wi IIdow" and ot1H'r,. Stlt'li '
Fi.,IIl'r 1\ull'ral'\,t'r spnl's
Appkh~' HOlll1l1l11t'S I'oeh
C'"Ill-l'liol!. 111l2.7~l6li.

I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

,;:



_.,--,

1036 BISHOP

$75.000
774.5410

886.6058

Thursday, March II, 1982

INTEREST FREE!

OPEN SU~DA Y 2-5 P.M.
21940 SHOREPOINTE

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ESTATE SALE

CENTURY 21. AVID, INC.
778-8100

ASK FOR GIL WITTENBERG
THE WATER SPECIALIST

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR
19868 Mack at Torrey Road

884-5280

Century 21 Lochmoor

(IF NOT IN - LEAVE YOUR NV:'lBER)

V~",",
...... :t. >l.. ~,~... '~

CONDOMINIUM
CADlEUX.ST. PAUL AREA

FIRST TIME OFFERED
3 bedrooms, 1'>1 bath, carport. Priced to sell.

EI~gant executi~e ho~e, ~~at family home unique ar.
chltectural detaIl. Large hvmg room, dining room, li.
brary. large family room, 2 natural firepl.aces. First
floor laundry room. Modern kitchen. 5 bedrooms. 18
year term Land Contract available.
882-4389

353 McKinley -:- Large brick Colonial. 3 bedrooms II,.,z
baths. famIly room. Land Contract tern1s 35 year at
lie:< .

1812 Brys. Grosse Pointe Woods - Immaculale three
b~droom bnrk ranch. ftreplace. finished basement
With bath. Must see. Terms.

1974Brys - Grosse Pointe Woods. Lovely bungalow with
new rO<?(and furnace. Full basement and garage.
Imme(hate occupancy. Only $49,500.

19816 East l~a Ln. - ~rick ran~h, remodeled kitchen,
central all', profesSionally bUIlt recreation room, Ten
year land contract terms.

933 Bedford - Four bedrooms, remodeled !;ltchen with
built.!ns, newer rool and carpeting. Immaculate
condition. Terms.

Gorgeous custom canal home. Prime executive area.
3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, formal dining overlooks
.....ater, master bedroom suite, central air. Dream
kitchen. Large family room. wet bar, custom
fireplace, full ba.semenl. Dockage for large boat .
Assume present simple assumption mortgage at
8~4 ~. Seller wlll carry 2nd mortgage at "0"
interest. Call for details.

Two bedroom, 2 bath, luxury condo, hlih ceUlnl
lIvlnl room, first floor.den, 2 car attacbed .a.
ra.e, burglar alarm. Sacrifice price '101,000,
Short term 11% Land Contract available.

Excellent condition, one bedroom wllh lIvi.ng room,
dining room and enclosed porch. Includes appll.
ances. Tenants pay own heat. Generates S860 per
month. Located lit 1187 Wayburn. Grosse Pointe
Park. $86,000 with Land Contract terms. Cumnt

. owner moving out of town, 651.2517 weekda)'s,
822-0614 evenings.

--------- ._--_. +-- ----- -_._-----

FIRST OFFERI~G

,...
I J~~T

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

881.8900
"IN THE ViLLAGE"

Alice Boyer Schultes, Realtor

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

19235 RAYMOND ROAD - APPEALING Three bed.
room, m bath COLONIAL ON QUIET STREET,
HUGE BONUS ROOM - MUST SEE - Land Con.
tract - Assume - Blend!

GROSSE POINTE FAR:\IS COLOSIAL
This beautiful three bedroom Tudor.style colonial has

a brand new kitchen with stunning ~olid oak cabl.
nets and pretty breakfast area. You'll be delighted
with the new attractive decor and the easy care
extras, namely new furnace and storms. Best of all
the lerms are tailored to tOOay's market.

COZY COTTAGE IS THE PARK
This brick colonial in Grosse Pointe Park has a lot to

offer for $35,000. Property being sold "as is" and
this three bedroom charmer does need some reo
furbishing but there's some really special features
going for it - like beautiful natural oak woodwork
and floors, beveled glass doors. large rooms -
living room with fireplace. Land Contract terms
available with $8,000 down.

How often do you drive down a street where everv
house is pretty? When you do it's probably Danbur;'
Lane! But if you want more than just good IQoks
you've got it! Three bedroom, 2~~ baths, two car at.
tached garage, large family room with fireplace, up-
to-the-minute kitchen, private patio, charming decor -
SEE IT TODAY!

.
339 GROSSE POINTE BLVD. - CLASSIC FRENCH

COLONIAL - Three bedroom. 21'2 bath. family
room, Land Contract or Assume.

OPEN HOUSES
* * * SUSDAY 1:30 . 4:00 * * *

1318 BALFOUR - LARGE ROOMS - Four berlroom
- Land Contract or Trade.

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MA<;K at 3 MI
Fill lOAD Ylil

WORK GUARANTEED
, •••• 5959

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

LUXURY SI. Clair River
condo with canal dockage .
2,100 square feet of qual.
ity. 3 bedrooms. 2¥.z baths,
$215,000. R. J. S m i t h
Builder. 765-8651.

RESORT/retirement - New
house, Northern Michigan,
Benzie County, 4 bedroom
ranch, Platte Lake access.
Good h'unting, fishing, golf I
and skiing. Large kitchen,
almond appliances, cathe-
dral ceilinged living room
with stone fireplace. Wood ..
ed lot, $69,000. Owner, 1-

.616-334-4197.

MERCEDESBENZ SERVICE
JOHN AND HOLGER

SERVICE CENTER INC
16521 EAST NINE MILE ROAD, EAST DETROIT,

(BETWEEN GRATIOT AND KEI.LY ROAD)
We specialize In Mercedes Benz, Audl and V.W. rc.

pairs. Five mechanics to serve you. Serving sat.
Is(led customers for more than 10 years. We are
open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

773.5820

11A-CAR
REPAIR

_._---_._------_ ..._----- ---------------- --_._- ._--_._----------._-_.------~_._- - +-----~.._ ...

LAO\"S DESK oil
SECRETARY

791.6353 AFTER 7 1'.:-'1.

I
l 1--------_1-----------------

9-ARTICLES ll-CARS tl-CARS l1-CARS 12D-LAKI & RIVER 12E-COMMIRCIAL \ 1J-UAL ESTATE
W ANTED FOR SALE FOR SALE 1 FOR SALE PROURTY . PROPIRTY FOR SALE r :

i I 1----------------,-----------------
WANTED: largl.' portable '1976 ~IALlBU Estatl.' Wag. 1981 CITATlO~ - Power 1974 VW-Camper bus, sel[. ST. CLAIR FRESHLY remodeled 1,000

1

• 0
wire' dog cagl.' and do~ on. loat!l.'o. n('1\' tire'~ ann ~tl.'erillg. powl'r brak('s. containeo, doc 8 n 't run.' 5 CI R sq. ft. oCficl.'.-six oHh'es \1 ~o LAND C NTRACT
!lOkI-e, 1\ 1('kE'I' furnilur('. ballery. Sl.B95. 118-l.028li. :\M.F:-'T stt'reu, .lir. 4 l'.vl. S280. C~1l .lftel' 5 p.lll. 885. on t. air iver with 2,000 sq. fl. wurk lli:!5 Fuir Cuurl. WOllLl.~.3 bedroom, 11~ bllth CUlle
Call 88G.51:13aft('r 3. ." . inl1t'I'. l'llstom illl('l'iol', 8323. EXl'l'lltiona\ 13 rUlIlll Orkk' storllgc urea, {l'nl'('(l. yurd. I Cull. L:II'I(\' living roolll with lIrcpllll'\'. brclIkfast

1979 11IH\ Sl.l',H !.l' Ilarllll~ SO.150. Call \lob :l72.54;):l. Iwn\l' wit h 1Il;l~lIiril'ent I d {' lit for distl'ibutllrs,' I'lIHllI •• "\'rt'\'II('11 I,"rdl, de\'ora\lvc wUlldwork.
'1'U\\'1I & Cuunt r~, loaded. I ._. .... - UI7:! l'O~TIAC C;ltalin.\ - view of river. :I bedroolllb, wholeslile supply or COli" l.oll' 110'5.
l'ustum. low mil('ag('. $4,-: 1979 CAMARO Berlinelta - good condition, new tires, Hz baths. 2 fireplaces and tral'turs. 01'1'11 lit lease
100. 521.9276, 778-0588. l Automatil'. power steering, $300, 881.6550. l'entral air. Seml-clrcular prices! In good arell of. power brakes, loaded. Must t . I I 1 I L..- -.I

C'OLO~IAL bE'droum s('t for 1973 \'W BEETLE. vcry guod i sell. $4,750 or best offer. 1978 FlESTA-Base modl.'!. s alrcase o. uwer eve. N.E. Detroit near C'halml'rs ~.---------------------,
boy's room. 886.4281. cOlldition. $1,200 Ul' best. 886.8669. 47.000 miles. $2,200. 886- Approximately 4.500 feet Ilnd Harper. Schultes. 881. HARCOURT

I I 8041 of living area. Very well 8900
WANTED~Girl's - b~d~~~~i 822.6614., . constructed and in excel.' Two (amily Income. Each unit hilS 3 bedrooms, one

s('t (not white). 885.7951. ! 1977 CADILLAC Fleetwood, 1974 CAPRI, power brakE'S, :-.mSTANG 11-1974, V.6. 4 lent condition. 135 feet of i ---------- bath, 2 half baths, natural fireplace, and porl:h.
I rebuilt transmission, Pio. d . t' 12F-NORTHERN B ti( I e tion room and 3 car garage 8a\0__________ . low miles, excellent condi- AM FM 2 spee, new pamt, Ires. river frontage with steel eau u reer a . '

lOA-MOTORCYCLES tion, $4.500, 884-1139, neeI''' cassette, muffler, power steering/ seawall and \locle Many, PROPERTIES broker commission. 1'l'1Il consider terms.
.. __ .. ' n('w radial tires. \'el')' good brakes, 63,800 miles, $1, many extras, Please call ---------- 886-5332

FOR SALE 1'76 AMC PACER x. 58,QOO, l'ondition. $1.000 or best 350. 886.1873. for details. $340.000. LINCOLN TWP., 20 acres,: L.. ~
_, .... miles. No rust, Mint con. I offer. 885.8993. i-980-c6RDOBA~cx~ellcnt BEAUCHAMP REALTORS rolling farm land, 15 miles
HO~DA. XL-2~0, 197~, Good, dilion. Load;d, First.S2.000 , 1980- PHOENIX, 4 ooor, 4 condition, loaded, 26,000 1.329-4735 (rom Reed city. Good ESTATE SALE BY OWNER

conditIOn. $275. 824-0983. I takes. 331.0.97 cl'emngs. I '1' d . II d' II home site. Excellent deer NCO E...... __ ... _ ' l'\ lI\ er, exce ent con 1- miles, great car, must se . ST CLAIR 2 FAMILY I M
1974 750 HO~DA _ Excel. i 198i-ClTATioN~ 4-d~~r:4! tion. low mileage, air, AMI 882.1941. . h u n tin g. snowmobiling.

lent. condition, must sell.: C)'linder, automatic, air.! FlIl stereo, cruise, 8854119 1-;;'7-7"ro-u- R---DO--"O-R''.Iercurv The River Club. Luxur)' cross country skiIng. Avail.. 865 HARCOURT
~lovmg. Best offer. 881.' excellent condition. 881. after 6 p.m. 17

C
,t . d' ir 8'2'2.3406' Condominium on Lake SI. able on Land Contract. Call II Each unit hilS 2 bedrooms. den, 1\iI baths. natural

5668 or 89t.8060. 1987. 1_ .... -_ .•. -.. . on,e, la 10, a . . Clair .. From $75,000 in Baker 822.:i3M after 5 or fireplace. screened porch. $129.000.
_________ .. . __ ' _'. _ _ 11978 CUTLASS CalaIS - 1978 SU~BIRD _ automatic $225,000. High quality con. Sue Glatz (6t6) 796-6329. I 886 3123
11-CARS 1973 ~ORD Galax)',. power: Buckets. stereo, air, cruise, I power steering, pow I.' ;. struction, Innovated de. : -

FOR SALt dpp"\l1g,hra\(l;'~ AIr. well ~ tilt. After 6 p.m. 885.0287.1 hrRkes. $2,800. 82<\-0412. sign, private setting, Sev. MI~HAW~E~ 7 ~lles, south 1----.....- --.. -.- ---..
maintained, $500. 499.0657,. -..:.- .--------- --- ..--------- I eral Uoor pi.ns aVlliilloie i ~. G!l~'.{'!'... "~!",I!-f!ll 4

i e\'enings _ weekends, I PINTO WAGON, 1975, 6 cyl. 1980 MONZA, immaculate for your selection. Open i bedroom chalet completel)'
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS '-i- . ..._. __._..... I inder, auto, power steer. condition,. 20,000 miles. au. weekends 2-6 p.m. Landi furnished. Lots of extras. 4 FAMILY INCOME

As low as $31 quarterly,: CAMARO . L.T. 1976, V.8, ing air conditioning ste. tomatic, loaded, $4,800. Contract financing. Lo- 885.3211.
buys basic automobile in. 'I' auto~~t,ic, air, excellent, reo: 47,000 miles, 'some 263.9839. t d 2 11 th f St ------------ EXl'ellent condition. 2 bedroom, living room. kitchen,

881 2376 d
t $2300 7755700 ----------- CI I.' m ell sou o. . LOT IN Mlchaw)'e, 7 miles with appllances. Tenants pay 'oll'n heat. Cur.

surance. .. icon 1 IOn, , . . : rust. $1.200. 885.4710. LOCAL OUT~TATE BUYER Clair Inn on South RIver h f______ • I after 6 p.m, , ., Rd. 80ut 0 Gaylord. 885.3211, rently generates $900 per month. Located at 1170
SEE DICK WARNER, . ,-_"_ ..--: BUlCK REGAL sport coupe, FOR 1978 TO 1982 CARS ---------- Maryland, Grcss~ Pointe Park. $90,000 with Land
For )'our new FORD, new I CITA~lON 1981 - 4 d?or, turbo V-6, very well main. , TOP CASH PAID HARBOR SPRINGS - Main, Contract terms. 6~1.2517 I'l'eekda)'s, 822-0614 eve.

truck or good used car.
po\\er brak.es, steermg, ta'lned. $4500. 886.2596. ; CALL KEN 771.2883 Elegant custom brick ranch I Street. Commercial and I I r1 d e k~nd C rre t r m I" tst"le home In presti"lous "esl'''~ntial combined. own.! n n.s an we'" s. u n owne ov n. ou

SERVICE locks and wmdows. Stereo, .__ ' I ,. ...., n 0' to "area one block fro'" 51. er. 313 ". ' w ..
AFTER THE SALE. 4 cylinder, 5,600 miles. 1973 CUTLASS Supreme - 11B-CARS W A ....TED ,.. '..w ........

46 ~'ears on E. Jefferson I 881.2571. Power s tee r i n g power TO BUY Clair River. 4 bedrooms, 1---------- ---.----.-------RENAISSANCE FORD I!'lC . -- _. -- - b k g d $700 library, family room with 13_RIr.A.L E5T"'TE I --.---.- ...---.----
• • ' . .: 1975 DATSUN B210: 58,000 ra es, runs 00, or fireplace, formal dlnlna FO-I 5.A.LI" 1

. ~~~NEE:J;~~~7g~ i miles, excellent conditi~n" _~e_s_t_o_ff_er_._8_81_-43_77_..__ CASH FOR CARS room, 2'" baths, full base." 4 FAMILY INCOME
_ HOME 881.5251 : 4 speed, excellent gas mlle-l 1981 4 DOOR Chevette _ TOP DOLLAR PAID ment, attached 2 car ga- ----------

_:c. .. ._ \ age, $2,000. 772.4982, 885.1

1

automatic, stereo. $4,950. ~IIKE MAHER CHEVROI,ET rage, air condltloned and A MOTIVATED SELLER I
AuTO INSURANCE as low 5619. , 499.3534, USED CAR LOT full security system. 1m. will accept anything of!
•.:lIs $30 per 6 months, For --------- -'--. - i . .-------- 15175 EAST JEFFERSON mediate possession. Land value as your down pay. I

full ph)'sical damage, $75.11972 SCAMP, good engllle, ,1978 ~IC .Concord DL wag. 821.2000 contract. $134,SOO. ment on a modem 1 bed. i
_Northeastern Insurance runs excellent, $500 or best, on, 6 cyhnder, power steer. -D-E-A-D--OR-A-L-I'V-E- room condo near .Cadleux:

371-0550. '1 offer. Call between 11:3(}.: ing, air, roof rack, velour North-end St. Clair on a 120 I and 1.94. Bill Marsh, Real.
l

~._. ._______ 12:30. 885.1532. I' interior, excellent condl. CARS - TRUCKS ft. river parcel with sea. tor. 833-1MO, 626-0081.
SURPLUS JEEPS $65, CARS --------.---- tion, $3,300. 294.0239 after Fl-tEE TOWING - 7 DAYS wall, boat hoist and out.

$89, TRUCK $100. Similar 1979 FORD.4 door L.T.D. 6 p.m. 365-7322, 368-4062 standing views. Custom EASTLAND ROW
b

. '1 bl C II ~ Landau, aIr, stereo cas- .. ------- b I k 21 1hill Id h
. argalns aval a e. a .or sette, power, very clean. '1981 MUSTANG, 6 cylinder r c eve s e ome CONDOMI N IU
your directory on how to OrigInal owner. $4,500 or Ghia, 12,000 mlles, rust. ARTIS TOW ING wtth 4 bedrooms, 2\i1 M
purchase. 602.998-0575 Ext. offer. 884-5226. proofed, power steering,' We buy junk cars and trucks. baths, family room on each 20549 WUllamsburg Ct.
4301. Call Refundable. . . .. ._ brakes, moonroof, A:'tI!F~1 Any condition. Top dollar level, 2 fireplaces, dining 3 bedroom, 1~ baths, flnlah.

F'ORD -F'iESTA:-ig8D-Sport, 1980 CI!ATION, excellent cassette, rear defrost, tint. paldF.REE TOWING room, fully equipped kltch. ~en~a~~m~~d ~:;;:a °c{ t-
. J\MIFM radio rear de. con d Ilion, must sell, ed glass, S6,1I00/offer. 548. en. Abundant .torage, ex.
.•'fl'oster excell~nt condl. $3,900, 882.6054. 9141 or 775.Q212 (Cris) 24 HOUR SERVICE terlor d~klng and huge 881.7941
:'t1on, r~stproofed. 881-0506. 1977- NOVA~~~r, 43,000 197~-"MONrE--CARLO, runs 773.7039 r1::~i.~~A~'COMPANY DUPLEX - Cadieux/Warren.
. _ _ _ .... _ miles, automatic transmis. well, $1,200. 882.9786. Opposite st. Clair Inn Lovely dead-end .treet - i

1977 PONT1AC Astre _ sian, power s tee r i n g / ._ ..... . . lle-IOATS AND 329-2294 17202 Ontario, brick 2 or i
.27,000 miles, • cylinder, brake. new tires $2250 1976 COUPE De VILLE, all MOTORS 3 bedroom buement, IU i

el\':ill ii'.t ....... 1... ,,;;'jull. or best offer. 823,1462: options, mint, low mileage, , .l-2-E--e--O-M-M--IR--CIA-L-- heat, \Inbellevable rea.on.
1

1

.1.I0n, $2,500. ;:81-8107. .• __ ._ ._ ._._. I 52,895. 886-3371. FIBERGLASS 15.loot Run. PROPERTY able bud.et, $40 per month,
-"-__________ MONARCH, 1977 Gbia, 2. ------------- about, canvlS top. 573... 95. Nice yard, pra.e, 129,900.

OLDS Cutla .. 80, air condl. door 18000 miles one [1973 OLOS Cutlass Supreme, I ..---------- 882-82W7or 88M033.
t1onlns, tilt wheel, rur own~r power st~erlng all' condlttonlni, power 1981 LASER - Like n.w, BUSINESS and
window defouer, 4 door'l b k' did 'st.erlng, power brakes, yellow hull; read, white, INVESTMENT NEW HOME, Custom Cape
clean 55 195 88'.1802 ra es an w n ows. Per. cruise control tilt wheel yellow, blue 1811. $1,898, Cod. Inner Courtyard, lull

__ .. _ ':"_' _..:.. •__ I fect Inside and out, Zle. radio, new tlr~s, vel')' 11ttl~ 792-10114. PROPERTIES eneriY. 2'77 Kenwood Ct., I
1978 CHEVY Malibu Classic barted and waxed. Cash rust, $1,600. 886.9.95 or . E X C L t1 S I VEL Y Groue Pol n t e Farm.
'~statlon wagon, V-8, power only, $2,700. 886-4739. 2119.8010. ALL FIBERGLASS 27' Ex. SALES - LEASES '18tl,OOO. Jim Clark, Build: II
.•• teerlnl, power brakes, air ---------,----- .. -- \ presl Cruller, all the toy I EXCHANGES er O""'n '7 da". 1'31\ "'00

condltlonlnl, 29,000 orig. GRANADA, 1979 - 4 door, 1978 FORD LTD 11 - 37,000 Including a generator. 885. Virginia S. JeUrlel, Realtor .,.. ". vu. .
inal roUes., ne..\'1. battery. air, power steerlni, power miles, air, stereo, excellent 9308. ~. BY OWNER, Groase Pointe

-Ask\ni $3;800 .. 'Call be. brakes, ext ra., Extra cQnclltlon, m.alle oUer, 331- '. .w99d.,.2. Allard.. Rand! I
tween 4-9 pm 773.7608. sharp, low miles,' 88~.7132. 151411.. PEARSON VanlUard 39.foot SELL/LEASE/TRA}?E.8,4OO 'S b'edrooTlls, ~th bedroom,

____ -'-._._ .. .___ . sloop, completely r:eady for square feet. W,.tl't!n'. Zoned lnbuement, large remod.!
1969 JAVELIN, good for HORIZON' 1978, 4 s pee d, 1976 CA.'I1'ARO-31,000 miles, cruising, Includlna dingy heavy .industry. Call 886- eled kitchen, natural fire-

parts only. Call between AM/FM, $2,400 or best of. stick, asking $2,500. Eve. with outboard, refrigerator, 5483. place, new driveway. Call
7:30.9:30 p.m. 33l-(l873. fer. 885-6213. nlngs or weekends. 331. electronics and new salls, 288-6606.~==~=-=:.==_1___________ 4677. $32000. 824-0983. ST. CLAIR SHORES--Shop-

1979 CHEVETTE 4 door 1978 BOB CAT, low mileage, ' ping center, only one left, BY OWNER: Custom" bed.
Hatchback automatic rear automatic, power steeringl 1981 MONTE CARLO. Excel. 1981 WALLCRAFT Nova 210, on Harper past 13 Mlle. room Colonial on Canal in
defogger 'radio exc~lIent brakes. Very reasonable. lent condition, loaded, 57, 260 h.p., low hours, extras, Price, reduced b~ause of Llttlvue sub-dlvlsion. Built
.condition', $2,975. 343.0783 821-9589. 200. Must sell. 839-8823 af. $13,500, Buyers only. 771. illness. Call Mrs. Stover, I 1976. 3. car garage, all
after 5:30 p.m. 1978 VOLVO 264 GL _ Mint ter 4 p.m. 0190 or 881.2724. Schweitzer Real Est ate, I amenities. Land Contract.

1973 CUTLASS Supreme _ condition, no winter driv. 1976 CAMARQ--6 cylinder, JOH~SON 1980 7'" h.p. long Inc. Better Homes at Gar- i No agents. $220,000. 1.725-1

excellent transportation, ing, loaded, serious buyers automatic, power steering, ShIft, hardly \lsed, $650. dens, ~lIU. ,5540. I
. air, stereo, rear defogger, only, $7,500. Jim 676.8689, power brakes, power door 881-6478. --------------------

$550. 884-2250. 463.0758. 8 a.m, to 8 p.m. ' locks, defogger, stereo with , 13-REAL ESTATE
__________ _ - 8 track, 26,000 miles. 343. 128 V"'C "'TIO". FOR 5 "'LE

1978 GRAND PRIX LJ, load. 1981 PONTIAC Grand Le 0584. - '" '" ~ "
ed, Ziebarted, no rust, mint Mans wagon loaded, low 1 PROPERTY

. condition. 886-5493.. mileage. 885-2:il:74. 1972 PLY:-..iOUTH Satellite,___________ . 2 door, power brakes, pow.
1979 DODGE Maxi.Van, pro. 1980 CITATION 4 door, ex. er steering, air, 318 2 BBL,

fessionally converted by cel1ent condition, full pow. excellent condition, de.
Fleetwood, 4 captain chairs, er, low mileage. 881-4810. pendable transportation,
pull-out bed, loaded, 24,. ..1 $450. 885-0452.
000 miles, showroom condi. CONVERTIBLE-Rare 1969' ----------
tion, $9,800. 881-1740, 343. Pontiac Bonneville from 1979 MUSTANG Turbo, 5 cyl.
1568. Seattle, very good condi. inder, 4 speed, stereo, with

1979 CHEVROLET Luv Mika. I tion throug~out, $2,500 or i cassette, power steering,
'do 4 x 4, all options in. ?ffer. ConSIder sports. car pow'er brakes, defroster,

.'_ eluding air and full decals, I 111 trade. 885-7839 evemngs. 21,000 miles. 343-0584.
:: .26,000 miles, very sharp. 1974 VW Beetle-excellent 1978 FlAT X/l9-4 speed,

,J31ue Book $6,200, will take condition, $1,700 or best excellent condition, $3,800. 12D-LAKE & RIVER
$5,200. 881-4490. . offer. 792.2060 after 6 p.m. 82<\-0412. PROPERTY

. ABANDO~ CHEVETTE 1977, 4 speed, 'LATE 1979 CORVETTE-low
'AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE low mileage, very good mileage, loaded, excellent O~ LAKE HURON - 4996 :

CITY OF condit:on, $1,925. 886-4947 condition, 4 speed Ir82 en., North Lakeshore, 40 mln.
GROSSE POINTE PARK day's. - gine, $12,300. 885-2029. I utes north of Port Huron,

15115 E. JEFFERSO~ ----------- modem oil heated, 3 bed.
1-1970 Ford two. door VIN: 1969 DODGE Charger, fair SU:'olBIRD 19B(}-Hatchback, room home, completely
:.'()TOIHI29501 condition, reasonable offer .4 speed, 4 cylinder, power furnished, carpeted, drapes,

:10:-:-1971Chevrolet tw~door accepted. 881-9002. steering, power brakes, Ph baths, large living
.VIN: 164471J221966 ---------- rear window defogger, tint. room, family room attached

3-1967 Chevrolet station 1976 MUSTANG, V.B, 4 ed glass, 4 new tires and 2 car garage and shed.
wagon VIN: 156357T192646 speed, AM/FM stereo, good recent tune up. Excellent $33,000 'cash or make of.

4-1973 Ford station wagon condition, $1,000. 8864164, condition. Evenings and fer. 885-7466 evenings.
VIN: 3H42H162783 -------------- weekends, 772.7977.

1980 V.W .. Rabbit, loaded. ----------
~1972 Chevrolet two.door new Pirelli radials. $5,700 1980 PLYMOUTH Vol are, 6
.. .::vtN: 1127F2W217349 or offer. 881:6172. cylinder, custom, power
Sealed bids to )ir. N. Ortisi, : brakes, power steering, air,
_ City Clerk, prior to 10 a.m., '77 VOYAGER window van. radio, heater, rear defrost.

March 19, 1982. Black glass. Uses regular er. low mileage, $4,500 or
.Vehicles may be inspected at: fuel. 773-5059. best offer. 886-8064.
Veh. 1 - Maryland.Warren ----------- ------------ I
~.Tow 15040 Warren De. 1977 BUICK Skylark. Well 1980 CADILLAC Seville die. 11A-CAR

;'. troit: 'I maintained, air, AM/FM sel, loaded. 778.8900, 886. REPAIR
v.eh. 2-5 _ Windmill Pointe' cas5ette s t ere 0, power 8182.
'. Park • North Lot, 14900 \' steering and brakes, excel. ----.-- I

" 'Windmill Pointe Drive, lent for second car. Make 1980 LE CAR - ~Iichelin II

.Grosse Pointe Park. offer. 882.6006. tires, air, AM/FM stereo,
_.. '. 32,000 miles, $3,750. 885-

4670. .
1975 FIAT Spider convert.

ible, good condition, new
top, $2,650. 885-2192 after
6 p.m.

,
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Page Nine-C

PERSONALIZED
SERVICE SINCE 1965

I LET GEORGE DO IT.
Washer, dryer, dishwasher

and ranges repaired. AU
makes. NO SERVICE
C H A R G E if repaired.
Guaranteed parts and serv-
ice. Specializing in GE,
Kenmore, Whirlpool prod-
ucts.

2O--GENERAL
SERVICE

15-IUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Parly Store, Lakep{)inle aud Charlevoix

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Arl's Parly Slore, Wayburn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
Nolre Dame Pharmacy, Nolre Dame and
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 9i Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Collage Hospital, Muir and Kercbeval

MAUMEE:
Bon Secoucs' Hospital, CadieuX and Maumee, gift shop
SchelUtr Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

JEFFEIlSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
VHlage Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen, Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY' BE p~
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS;
(Stores are listed by .treets and Irom Detroit on
throu&h the Groue Polntes, Harper Woods and st.
Clair Shores.)

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CO.Op apartment,. Harper
Woods, second floor, one
bedroom. 884.0420 or 881-
892'1.

735
BARRINGTON

$67,000
3 bl'drooms. Il'z baths,

formal dining room,
den, large hving room,
(:frali\'c financing.

824.0983

5 BEDROOM Colonial in The
Farms. All the exhas. 682.
0449. Call after 6 p.m.

_ .._- .. _ ..._-.--. ---- .~-_.
563 VI':HNIER -- For Sale.

3 bedrooms, completely
renol'ated inside and out.
SIde. 886.6712.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

!

IN VESTORS S I' E C I A L -
Large colonial in Easl De-
troit bel ween Kelly and
service drive off 9 Mile.
Only $16.500. TiUany Real
Estate. 372.69'15.

OPES Sl'NDA Y 2 Till 5

BY APPOIsntEST PLEASE

Many more fine offerings available,

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

FAIRHOLME - Grosse Pointe Woods. Charming
three bedroom, ]1'2 story brick. family room.
natural fireplace. full basement, attached garage.

LAKESHORE DRIVE - Reduced in price - Charm.
ing mansion directly on the lake. Five master
suites, 41'2 baths, library, family room overlooking
the lake, formal dining room, large kitchen with
built-ins. Call for more details.

COLONIAL COURT - Grosse Pointe Farm's - All
brick 1~ slory home, three bedrooms, formal din-
ing room, kitchen with eating space. finished
basement, two car detached garage.

COLONIAL COURT - Grosse Pointe Farms - All
brick center entrance colonial. formal dining
room, family room. natural fireplace, three bed-
rooms, kitchen with eating space, screened porch,
rull basement, two car garage, large lot

220 FISHER ROAD - Grosse Pointe Farms - True
English fealuring large formal dining room, living
room with natural fireplace. kitchen ",ith butler's
pantry, three good sized bedrooms, 1"'z baths,
finished recreation room, two car garage and an
assumable mortgage - call for more details ...

• RENAUD - Grosse Pointe Woods - Unusual terms
fixed rate at 11'7, 25 ,.'ears available. Center entr-
ance colonial, (ormai rlining room, family room,
updated kitchen with eating space, three bed-
rooms. 11'2 bat~s. full basement, two car detached
garage.

,
';

At any time call one of our qualified sales associates to
help you with all your real estate needs. We're open
evenings to serve you better!
Virginia DiLuigi Sally Krebs
Karl Koenigsmann Cathy LaB ash
Bob Meldrum Bob Monroe
Terri Meldrum Dorothy Lambert

': Don Reynolds
I: Have a nice weekend and drop in and see us Sunday!

21304 MACK AVE,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

: 730 LINCOL'< - Situated in the Cit\' of Grosse Pointe
: this rive bedroom center entrance colonial has ~

lot to oUer. Formal dining room, updated kitchen
with eating space, finished recreatiolT room car.
peted, land contract terms available or blend the
existing mortgage \\ith 20~ down for a 14~~%new
mortgage. Ov.-ner wishes 10 deal.

. \9847 IDA LANE - Located on a cul-de-sac. Your

. children can play in the street without rear of
being hit by a car. Prestigious Star or sea area.
This immaculate three bedroom all brick ranch
has a \'ery large country kitchen, large living
room with natural fireplace. screened and en-
closed porch, full basement, recreation room \\ith
wet bar and lots or room for entertainment. At.
tached garage and all alu.minum trim.

I: N. BRYS - Center entrance southern colonial. formal
I. , dining room, family room~ 1st floor laundry, live

bedrooms, 31~ baths. finished basement, attached
two car garage.

Wlll;DMILL POllllTE
DRIVE

DUPLEX
To\\ nhouse on #rach side
with 3 bedrooms. 2' ~ balh,
3 car garage, newly dec-
orated. $1'19,000, assum.
able mortgage and / or
olher terms.

882.0114

BY OWNER
Allral'lil'l' Co I 0 II i a I in

t';lrlI1S. Great Clour plan,
4 bedrooms. 4 full balhs.
2 half balhs. library.
famil)' room. :.! l'xlra
rooms, 4 natural flrl"
VIII,''' •.

AFTF.H 6 1'.!l1
882-0449

Thursday, March II, 1982 GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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OPEN SUNDAY - 21721

Chalon. SI. Clair Shores,
near Mack. Brick home,
rormal dining room, base.
ment and garage. Schweit.
1.l'r Heal Estale, Inc. Beller
Homes & Gardens, 886.
€800.

885 HAWTHORNE, By Own.
er. 3 bedroom Cape Cod.

STERLING }[ E 1GilT S: 3 I lit: baths central air full
~('(lr/oom brick r.anch. fam. ' carpeting.' lot BO'x130<pan.
Ily room wIth fireplace, 2 eled den. Many custom
bal hs. first floor laundry, features. Kit c hen with I'

basement, 2 car attached counter top stove and
garage Assumable 91/~% . b rea k r a s t area. Terms
268.1182. available. Immediate OCCU'I

.. " , ,.. .,. _. I pano'. Open Sunday 2-6
S r. (LAIn SHORb::.. - r Irsl: p.m. and by appointment.

I floor condo, Sunset J'~ata.: $95.000. 884.1367. I
Rdlree or starler. GOodl' ... _'-'- --_ .. - .. ---
in\'estment Low down. HOUSE with income Mack I
Land Lontract lennb. \;1I;i: lInd Muw... ~~' L..th.., M.ACK AVE,:
!llrs. S I 0 \' e r. Schweilter. finished basement, wet bar, Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and' Mack
Heal Estate. Inc. Beller; $31,000. 886.3674. By ap. Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Homes & Gardens, 888. i pointment. Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Maek

,.
_5_800__ . .13. B::~'D'R"O'O~;RANCH _ Re. Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mackr.... I Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack

I duced. $61,000. Sell for Revco Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
, $55,000 to settle estate. Arbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack

22511 ~osedale, Sl. Clair st. John Hospital, Morass near Mack, Gift Shop and
Shores. St. Joan of Arc The Nook
SChool and Church. 'I7l. Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
3083. Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack

i. _. _.__ - - --- Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
! BY OWNER - NeH Rd." Mr. C's Deli. Ridgemont and Mack
i Grosse Pointe. Brick colo. I Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack CASH FOR HO: MES
inial, 3 bedrooms, 1~ bath,

'-- ---' 1.- ---', natural fireplace. family EAST WARREN AVE.: \ SERVING AREA 40 YEARS___________________________________ I room, new kitchen, possi- STI EBER REALTY AKC IRISH SETIER PUPS. SPRING SPECIAL: Any car-
GROSSE POINTE FARMS I ble terms. 886-3304 eve. The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren 775 4900 4 weeks old, see both par- pet installed for $1 per'

A newly redec:oraled 3 bedroum Colonial in a pop- , nings and weekends or Mr. C'!, Graylon and E. Warren - ents. 881-0092.. square yard under 20
ular F'arms locali(ln. ,Very charming floor plan, 881.7558 days. I 'I!Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck I' WANTED TO PURCHASE -P-A-R-A-K-E-E-T-S-,-be-a-u-ti-fu-l yards. Call Dan. 882-9849.
a:r condllioning. palio, and many extras. Rea. Park LAND CONTRACTS babies,' aU colors, $15. 771. CARPET INSTALLATION-
sonably priced with good terms. now available. FIRST OFFERING, 3 or 4 ST. C. "'Ill SHORES'. I 9416. " $1.50 per yard. Carpet reo

273 !liT. VER~ON bedroom Colonial, 2,200 \ ~ CALL FOR FURTHER885.6588 ' square feel, 20x20 family Collie Dpru
h

&S, HarpeGr and ChMal°kn(8
d
Ih

Red
MileM)I La INFORMATION I'YORKSHIRE, adul.t female, I ~~~pSetS:~i~~n. d~7'::~r.s':

'I room. $127,000. 436 Ro. Manor armacy, reater ac an ap e ne I COLONIAL FEDERAL h..... k I $100 \/\nO

:.- ----------------' land 00"' n113 Perrv t>rugs, off Marter and Jefferson I SAVINGS" LOAN 1 ouse-uro en, ovmg, . I

MONROE & ASSQ
' C-IA'-T'-E'S-..... ---1:

1

Z2~:e~O~~~-Dt-,o ~~~: II! . ~:~~!~r:h:;~: ::I~p::;'e:n::~kl:n:ile and I MR_886-_'_GF_O_80 1 ~~;.~;::,,~if,~:::~;;;:\20B-~CEOJ~DI~IT~~IO~II~GN..
maculale 2 bedroom Ranch, Harper I I AM INTERESTED in buy. I r"II l"l r"II
etc. I Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile ing properties in Grosse 2499. I REPAIR

HANDLOS W-'I300 II I Pointe and Eastside of De. GERMAN SHEPHERD pup' I -----------

1st OFFERING _ Located in 3 mosl prestigious area. I - HARPEIl WOODS: I troit. Robert L. Mabarak, pies, black, silver and tan, AA RELIANCE Refrigera-
This new home was Quilt by Walter Mast Co, and PLUSH- 3 bedroom ex~cuti\'e Parkc1'P.st Party Stpre, Parkcrest and Harper I lllll-4052. purebred with pap e r s. tion. We service all makes
custom built ror the present owner. This home rea. ; ranch, family room, nat- Hunler Pharmacy, Count!'). Club and Harper PHYSICIAN relocated to Beautiful, AKC, $230. 755- and models. Prompt, reli.
tures a rormal dining room. greal room. large liv- ural fireplace, etc. Assum. The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Ai.sle 1 Gr05se Pointe, seeks a 4-5 0028. able service. 778-7331. - .r.
ing room, three bedrooms. two rull baths and two able 14% mortgage or I'- •• ! bedroom home with rec. -----------
powder rooms, a 1st floor laundry, all wood pela terms. 884-2414. 1 1

1
room, dining room, living MUFFIN - Needs a good 20E-INSULATION

windows. all oak woodwork thru-<lut, parque floor : LIGGETT AREA --S-bed. 13-REAL ESTATE 13~REAL ESTATE roQm, den, Iamily room, home, 2 years old, female 1----------
in entrance hall and dining room, circular stair- room Colonial, 2~ baths, I FOR SALE FOR SALE large kitchen, dean. (Pre. Cockapoo, free. 885-5095. I" ISULATION
way _ be one of the rirst to see this mosl beautiful living room, dining room,] ferably Fanns). House in \ I~
home today'. you'll be glad you did. family room, fireplace, LAKESHORE VILLAGE 80/4% ASSUMPTION good condition. 7 p.m ..l0 2O--GENERAL BLOWN IN

: 1st OFFERISG _ Located on Vernier Road overlook. c~stom draperies, p':Ofes. $39,990 PLUSH WARREN CONDO- p.m. Call 88S.Q198. SERVICE FLAME FURNACE
&lonally decorated, f!Dish. Completely remodeled. Must Detached 2 bedroom ranch $INCE 1949 _.

, ing the Lochmoor Gtllf Course, we can offer you a ed basement, attached ga. 11 fa t for cub .."ANI style, professionally decor- 1S-BUSINESS HANDYMAN services, excel. •.... h th h I r l' . F se S Mn\N 0 interest financing available.
1TI story ome at liS a ot 0 Ivmg space. or- I 6raliOe7'many extras. 886- Edsel Ford Ct. Cal'l Diana ated, family room. fire- OPPORTUNITIES lent Grosse Pointe refer.
mal dining room. natural fireplace. kitchen updat. I' _ Bartolotta at Kee. place, 2 car attached ga- ences. For the unusual. Free estimates. Fully li.
ed and loads of eating space, t.....o bedrooms. but f' t fl la drv Ca'l 7757362. censed and insured, ..

BY OU'NER. Grosse Pointe 751-8026 \ rage, In oor un'n BETTY'S KITCHEN, 17152 i . 527-1700
eXf.ansion room upstairs, rull basement. Assum. .. ...~_. t Land C tra l - -

F
.rm'~. 3 bed,room brick . . _men. on c E. Warren. Business, build. CLEAN UP's

ab e 10'-2<; mortgage or assume II land contract .... ~ 1 llablfor two years. I 'Colonial, 1~ baths, Ure- EXECUTIVE HOME - Half' • so ava e, ing and equipmenL Callplace, remodeled kitchen, in Shores/half In Woods. GROSSE POINTE PARK between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. HAULING INSULATION
new roof, aluminum trim, Colonial Road, central air, LAND CON'I'RACT TERMS Monday through Friday, GARAGE REMOVAL i ALL POI~TES
combination storm and completely red1!corated, 3 3 bedroom ~e, hardwood 884-2599. Commercial, Fire Damage, CONSTRUCTION
screens, extras. No Real. bedrooms, living room with f 100 r s, fIreplace,. lar~e BUSINESS FOR SALE Residential Save Money and Energy .
tors. 822-5409 or 881.Q168. natural fieldstone fire. rooms, low down. Mid 20 s. !538-2921 Financing available.

place. dining .~m, de~, STI EBER REALTY ITrophies and gift shop with Free Estimates
ASSUME LARGE 11% mort. 2l,2 baths, built.m appli. . engraving service. AUrac- HANDYMAN SERVICE -

gage! By owner, Peach. anees, full finished base. 775.4900 tive leased building, desir- Painting, wallpaper hang. 886-3537
tree Lane, Grosse Pointe ment with fireplace, Red. able location. Room to ex. ing and misc. repairs. 773- -----------
Woods. 3 bedrooms, 2~ wood decking, screened -G-R-O-S-S-E-PO-IN-T-E-W--O-O-D-Spand or diversify. Woods 2123. 20F-WASHER AND
baths, 4th bedroom or of. porch, 2~ car attached g.. Fairholme _ Elegant 3 bed. trophies. 779-8930. DRYER REPAIR
fice possible in additional rage. Call for appoinlment room brick ranch, fire. OWN YOUR OWN jean- FERLITO
1st floor area. Two plus Sunday only, 881-8089. No place, library, llh bath, Sportswear or Infant.Preteen .
attached gar age. 2,500 Brokers Please. finished basement with Store, Jean Program (AL- CONSTRUCTION
square feet. Professional. natural fireplace and wet SO S HOE, ATHLETIC COMPANY
Iy decorated and land. TODA Y'S BEST BUYS i bar, 2'h car attached ga. SHOE STORE). Offering WINTER DAMAGE
scaped. 23 foot family GROSSE POI NTE rage, good terms available. all Nationally K nOW n REPAIRS
room, 20 foot sereened FIRST OFFERING Brands such as Jordache. • Leaky roofs

I porch, private patio. Cen. GROSSE POINTE PARK Hollywood _ outstanding 3 • Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, • Frozen pipesI tral air. $149,900. 886-8716'11 New listing. 3 bedroom a1u. or 4 bedroom, IIh bath Calvin Klein, Wrangler, • Basement waterproofing
, minum sided single, full over 100 other brands. D .
i 2 FAMILY FLAT _ 2 bed. I basement, gas heat, aide bungalow. New carpet and • nveways, patios,I rooms each, finished bue- drive, 2 car garage, Only drapes, Florida room. Land $7,900.00 to $19,500.00 in- porches
! ment, 3 full baths, 2~ car 532,000. Easy terms. Contract available. eludes beginning inven. • General repairs

T LAIR SHORES tory, airfare for 1 to Fash. WE DO

\

garage, 3 refrigerators, 31 GROSSE PO""""'" PARK S . Csto\'es, washer, dryer and '":' u:o Old 8 Mile Rd.-3 bedroom, ion Center, training, fix- INSURANCE WORK
some furniture. Excellent 13~ % assumption,.29 years 1'h bath, brick ranch. tures, Grand 0 pen i n g Licensed, Bonded, Insured. i George stults
location, between E. War- ~o go. 5/5, 2 faDUly, great Double natural firep1a~e, Promotions. Call Mr. KoSo Free Estimates I 885-1762
ren and Frankfort Somer. lDveslment. Money maker. large rooms, family room, tecky (612) 432.()676, Ext. 885-1798 I

d E 0 t Dr'. . Price reduced to $013,900; f' ished ba t . t h 3. 0set a~ _ u ~r lve, 10 $13,900 down pay men t In semen WI 1
2 H-FLOOR SAN DING

~etrolt. Immedlat~ posses- takes over. fireplace. ----------------------
slOn. Owner anlOOUS. No BELOW OPEN SUNDAY 16D-ADOPT
brokers. Call after 6;30 GROSSE POINTE PARK 2-5 P.M. A PET I FLOOR SANDING, staining.

48 Listin B
,_" A f "I Free estimates, workman-

p.m. 946-77 . New g. n<:A. aDU y. GROSSE POINTE WOODS ---------------------1
1

ship guaranteed. 822.9008
__________ 4 furnaees. Good income. Shoreham, 86O-Completely
CONDO. 1 bedroom, nice. Priced to sell. red ted 3 bedr ~~ The Oo"'kland Humane or 881-6811.

Near Eastland. Open Sun. ecora oom,1>2 '"' day 1-5 p.m. 881-8361. GROSSE POINTE PARK bath, brick ranch, natural . Society "DUSTLESS FLOOR: IDevonshire - 3 large bed- fireplace, den, new roof, I & I SANDING" ,
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL area'j room Colonial, side drive, and all aluminum trim,. < ,~ located in ~." Professional. finishing. fab.

2 bedroom ranch, 1~ car deep lot, 2 car range, cus- finished basement with I Macomb County ", I ulous. Urathene - Stan.
gar age, large enclosed tom home. $82,500. Con- full bath. Land Contract . E
b k h $29 900

Land 'd Land C t is a non-profit. privately ...., '1 lng - uropean craftsman-
ac porc, " 51 er ontract terms. erms. I ship. 731K-7;)E~7L5M'254-1382.' '.

Contract or 7% simple funded by donation humane society, fostering a
. assumption available. 343- GROSSE POINTE PARK WILCOX REALTORS NO-DESTORY pol'cy has many homeless dogs
I 0757 or 881.914'1. I Nottingham-3 bedroom sin. 884-3550 and cals for adoption.1---.------- g1e, side drive, 2 car ga. The Sheiter IS located at 38788 Moun~ Road at ! Fbor sanding, refinishing,
CEXTER E:"nRANCE COID-j rage bouse remodeled ---------- 17 M R I old floors a specialty. Ex.

nial. 1083 Bedford, Grosse very' sharp, $.'i9,900. 'EasY SAVE BROKERS Commis. lie oad, Sterling Heights. 48077. Phone pert in stain. 535-7256. .r
Pointe Park. 3 bedrooms'l terms. sion. You can't beat this 939.4240. Hours 11 :00 a.m. to 500 P! ' -.
2 full half baths large Gro~~ POI'nte locatl'on. ft' SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. ., i. ' GROSSE POINTE PARK...... .. I I' 21-MOVI ....Gfamily room, newly carpet. I •• Near Cadieux and Ker. ,Donations Welcome. Cat I'll

ed paneled and carpeted I New listing: 3 bedroom bun. cheval on a limited access I. and Dog food coupons. '
, re~ room. 882-4871. i galow, gas heat, side drive, t t S . 3 bed . ~~'I" helpful VOluntee rs are ,~~EED SOMETHl~G moved,
I 2 car garage. Only $34,500. s ree. paCIOUS room ~ I
1--0_p_E_N-S_U_N_D_A-Y_2_-S-- Co'l\sider $5,000 down Land Colonial with natural fire. L _. soliCited. de1i\'ered or disposed of?
i 1351 HOLLYWOOD Contract to qualified buy. place, 1~ bath, large pan. I Thank you for helping those ~ ~"" 'Two Pointe residents wineled den. For sale by o~ I move or remove large o'ri 2 bedroom Colonial. Terms. er. er. 881-1221. who can not help themselves! small quantities of furni-

! FIRST OPENING [CROWN REALTY -------- ------------------ ture, appliances, pianos-
, OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 SEA RANCH CLUB or what have )'ou. Call fM
1826 HUNT CLUB, Grosse 821-6500 BOCA RATON free estimates. Can John

I B bUI.ldl.... 3B/3B 15 floor Steininger, 343.0481 or G2.
Pointe Woods. Colonial in I TO~ McDONALD" SONS . ..... , • C 2208. .<.
move in condition. Fresh'] 3rd GENERATION C model. Contract {or sale, Antl- ruelty .
Iy painted, new carpeting, below developer cost. Eve. A ., P.S. Others may copy <tlit
close to transportation, LOW INTEREST high bal. _n_in_g_s_88_1-M_50_. SSOclatlon ad, but nem our priell,
shopping, .schools: 3 bed. ance assumable mortgage. STERLING HEIGHTS _ 16 13569 Joseph eam pau experience or style. :-:
rooms, large famIly room 6/6 income, Grosse Pointe and Dodge Park. Attrac. Hamtramck --'
with fireplace. Excellent. Park on Nottingham. De. live 4. bedroom Colonial, 1,1 20E-INSULATION ~...
S IMP L E ASSUMPTION, sirable rental area, move- Utica schools, 2Y.1 baths, I 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. ;j
BLEND OR LAND CON. I in condition, new carpet family room, dining room, I Monday through Saturday I ".
TRACT. . \ lhroughout, new electrical first floor laundry, sprink'i SlJDRO I~SlJLA TIO:-i.-~

and roof, finished base. ling system, energy e{flci. PLEASE ADOPT! . Since 1948 ::::
21234 MANCHESTER ment, 2 car garage, natural ent large attached garage. \ ' Prepare now for skyroc~.
3 bedroom . 2 baths fireplaces, many other ex. Immediate occupancy. $84,' No alter hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days, cting fuel bills while i~
93r4% Land Contract tras. Price reduced. $84,' 500. Land Contract terms. 1/2 day Sat We keep dogs as long as pOSSible. sulalion costs are rev

900. Call 824-<4166evenings 468-5631. Financed only by donallons. Remember animals sonable. Installation ~
NEAR LAKE ST. CLAIR and weekends, 963-3073. I In your will tool blown in wqlls alld ce~.
3 bedroom _ 21.~ baths days. \ LOVELY 1 bedl'oom Condo. Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and car. ing. Invslment pa~
New _ energy efficient -.--- ..------- 17620 Mack Ave" Grosse labels welcomed. For information call Mary, for ilselC. Comfort at.:
Assume Land Contract 2212 ALLARD - 6 room Pointe. Low association low e r temperature<,:

GROSSE POINTE Ranch, between 7 and 8; fee. Price reduced. Open I 891-7188 15'7, Federal Tax Cred~.'
REAL ESTATE CO. Mile. Sunday 2 to 5. 839'1 Sunday 2.5 p.m. Beacon 881-3515 -

B82-Q087 5301. Real Estate. 886-4552.
Lo- ...J

A :BARGAIN. Home Oll'ners
~nsurancl', $50.000 as low
'as $107 per )'ear or $100.'
000 ror $254. Nurlhe1l3lern
:lnsurance. 3'11.0550.
j.- .--

: PRICE REDUCED
. LETO BUILDING CO.

MO Notre Dame
New 3 or 4 bedroom Cape

'Cod, Largc country kitl'h.
:en, ramil~' room with fire-
place, Available on Land I

Contract. Shown by ap.
pointment.

Open Sunday 2.~
882.3222

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

,
\
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2Ik-WINDOW
WASHING

CERAMIC TILE - New and
re modeli nil. Bat h II, kit.
chens and foyer •. Call Rick
al a21.3"3 •.

MANHA TT AN--Tll:-E-CO~--':
New and remOdeling cer.
amlc tile In kitchfn., bath
and foyers. 771-4343.

21L-TILE
WORK

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches. chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks Ind cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free es'.lmale.
779-4245.

ALL TYPE Brick stone,
block and conerete work,
archways, .tep". porches,
patio" e him n e Y., fire'
places, new and repa.ln.
De Sender 822.1201. If no
answer call evenlnl'.

GRO$SE POINTE fireman
,will do window \0' ~~hing.
821.2984.

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

D WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Storms and screens, alumi-

num and IUtters cleaned,
free estimates. Lowes t
prices in the Pointes.

294-1602 773-0525

QUALITY SERVICES
Interior palntlrijl. plalter reo

pair, wood reflnilhlnll, car.
pentry work. Winter rales.
Free e 6 t I 10 ate S. John
Thomson.

8815.4042

K.WINDOW deanlng com.
pany. Storms, .creens, IUt.
ters, aluminum cleaned. In.
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688

A'()K WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and
screens. Also domestic
housecleaning. Free estl.
mate •. Monlhly rates. 775-
J690 or 773.9838.

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING
Rellonable Rates
Free Estimates

References
CALL BOB ANYTIME

882-4381

INTERIOR and e x l u lor
pllntinl and paperhaniin"
RealOnable falea. 30 )'ear.
experience. Ray Barnowlk)'
822.7335 after 8 p.m.

PkOFESSIONAL Flo~r Sana.
In, and flnJshln,. Special.
Idnl In dark .tainln,
Call for free elUmate
W. AbrahIm, W78.3502.

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Paper Hanlins
.Interlor-Exlerlor
• Reference.

Ralph Roth 888-8248

JOURNEYMAN PAINTER-
Qual1ty work, reasonible
good references. Free el'
Umatea. Call John, 589-
22M.

----- .-1 ---

21-1-'AINTING, 21.i-l'A'NTING &
DICOaATING DICOUTING

"FREE PAINTING." 2 coall,
Free for price of 1st. Limit.
ed offer. J. B. Plintini,
John 822.7.21, ~,

WALLPAPERING and paint .
Inl, prompt, neat lervlce,
reasonable ratn Free es-
tlmlte. Call Mark after 6
p.m. 527.5378.

PAINTING, interior, minor 21M-SEWER
riip:L.-., patching, also odd SERVICE
jobs. Free estimates. 372- ---------
0501. SEWER SERVICE, 24 hours.

BACK IN BUSINESS 7 day~, no extra charge

WA LL PA PER Palntlni - Decoratin. - Sunda)s or holidays. Mr,
Wall Washlni. Elmer T. Flxet Inc. 88:1.8302.

n r" A0' 'AL LaBadie, 882.206f. I....... ...P \.... NO!'C/V\ V -- •• _ "". ~
ARTIST(C PAINTING-For IRICk WORK

BY JEFF the best In interior paint.
Free Estimates - Inlured In. and textured ceilings.

, (Low Rates) Low prices. Free esOmales

I
14 years experience Mike. 172.1986.

779-52S:
rompt

Servle:.s.'M68 GROSSE PO INTE

I
CONTRACTORS

WHITEY'S CUSTOM PAINTING AND
• Wall Paperln, WALLPAPERING
• Interior PalnUn, EXPERT ANTIQUING
• Reasonable ~lce. 885.8155
.Good Work
• CaU-no job too smlilU FREE ESTIM.ATES

INSURED
774.0414 Michael Satmary Jr.

HILLS PAINTING,
PROFESSIONAL WALLPAPERING J. W. KLEINER

PAINTING Minor liluter nlpalr. qUI Illy CEMENT CONTRACTOR
WALLPAPER HANGING work at realOnable rales. CEMENT. BRICK. STONE

CUSTOM WORK DilCOunl ratn for aenlor PIUOS, walk., porche., atep!
GUARANTEED cltiJenl. Free e.Umatn. Flalstone repair

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE Cill anytime. Dennll. '77S. Tuck pointinl, patching
CALL RON HILL 2327. I' Alphall patchlni and seaUnl

751.7893 WARC HOOVER SPECIALIZING IN
QUALITY interior p&inUn,c, LICENSED CONTRACTOR SMALL JOBS

p II' t e r! n.. KealOn. Prolea!onal Paperban,en • i FREE ESTIMATES
abl.. N.at. QI.l1ek .. nice. PaiDttn I LICENSED
Experl.nc.d, llnured. S... * Hlab Quality Paint1nl TU 2-0717
ver'., _-0000. * wplaUpaPtRr atrlrlPPlnd, I* uter epa all ANDY'S MASONRY AND

D • R PAINTING Patchln. CHUtNEY SP:IWICE
Walhrllh!n. and odd jobl * Texturin.J (many .1)'le. I All malOnry brick, water .

~~.0t75 S21~~ aval1a~I:~LLENT prootln, ~palfl. Sp<c1al.
WALLCOVERING RATES hln, In tuek polntie, .n<1

MIKE'S PAINTING Ima11 Jobs. Ucenaed, In.
Interior, ext.rior, wallpaper. We can't parantee tht belt .ured. RealOnable. Free

IllC, minor repairs, patch. price, but w. CAN prom- eslimates. 881~~.
In,. pluterin,. Fre. eltl. lie and perform the best ---------

t "'1 4" Job R. L. STREMERSCH
ma II, lIOn I an ..on. No' cbul' for eltlmate. CEMENT CONTRACTOR
e.t. RefeNnc can an)" and consultations Cement
lime. Eu;r":i 779.1545 Drh'ewa)',---------1 Patioa
GROSSE POINTE ANDY DIM, Deeorator - Brickwork
PAINTER'S, INC. Prot,"lonal pilnU", and Baument Waterproo!lns:

wallplperin,. Free elU, Steps
PalnUIS' - Jnterior-exterior, mates. Refere""... 8Il. Tuelt PolnUn.

paperlwll1n, and panelln.. S2tHl. kFree e.tlmate. cbf'erfuJly Custom Wood Dee f

MICHAEL'S Free E.t1matu
i.uiVreend',Licensed and In. SPECIAL ON SMALL

PAINTING &
S82.t234 REFINISHING JOBS AND REPAIR-

JOSEF'S Int.rior-Exterior 8ervl~ WORK
WALLPAPER REMOVAL Palntin, 884.7139

• Experieneed Ilntlquln, and nmlJhln" ---------
• In.ured .trlppln, and .taimn, CAPlZZO Conltruct!oD Co.
• Rellable Complete kitchen rerlniabin. All typel of cement, brick

ElUmatet al ao char Ie or Free e.Umate. - 81&-3230 _.n_li_b_Io_ek_w_o_rk_,_88&-{)6__ 1_%.
0111l,aUon. SAVE 20~ I T & M

'778-8287 SPECIALTY CONSTRUCTION
QUALITY PAINTING INTERIOR SERVICES CE!lIENT CONTRACTOR

SERVICE • Cuatom PalnUn, • Cemenl work, all klndl
INTERIOR- '. Woodwork rtttoraUon • Porches'bloclBtep work
EXTERIOR . • Wa1lpapmn. aad removal • Burment wlterprooflni

20 nan profen.onl' • InvlIible patches Guaranteed
experience • T.xtwizinl REASONABLE PRICES

MATT FLETCHER Free E.Umale. - 1l1l\lred 774-4886 3.a.~28
4151 Buekin,bam TU 8-8102 885-__ 708'7 ----G-RAZ--'O---

ONE CALL TAKES PAINTING-Interior. exter. CONSTRUCTION
lor, pluter1n" clrywall. .

CARE OF ALL YOUR patchin, work, refinlJb • Cement drives, !loon,
DECORATING I noon. Free .. tlmates. lIr. patios.

NEEDS Fbdt Inc. 88.5-8302. I.Old garaies railed and
GROSSE POINTERS PAINTERS renewed.

SERVING THE POINT!lS • New garlle doors and reo
SINCE 1872 EUROPEAN EXPERTS framIng

• Wallpaper and removal Interior, ~xt~or, wallpaper. • New garallS bul1t.
• Palnting (Int. and Ext) In.g. pltchmi'. plastering, Famlly operated since 1962,
• Staining and varn1Jhlng WIndow puttying, caulking. Licensed and illJUred
• Pllster repeir Good work. Grosse Pointe 1774 3020 772 17'71

references. Free Estimate. - -• Texture ceilings and Reasonable. Call John any. _
walls

• Antiquing, graining, time. 776.9439. 21P-WATER-
glazing -------- PROOFING

• Stripping 21J-WALL ---------
• UsIng Pratt & Lambert WASHING CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION

paints . IBasements made dry. Cracked
Licensed Insured GROSSE POINTE fireman walls repaired, underpin

BUCHANAN & CO. will do window washing. foolings. All waterproofing
886-4374 821.2984. lUaranteed 10 years. Li.

--------- censed and Insured. Tony.
PAll'lTING-Interlor or ex. K-MAINTENANCE company 885.{)612.

terlor Also janitorial Free Will washing, noor clean: ----------
estimates. Call Thorn. In. and waxing. Free est!- BERNARD MARCHESE
Guar~nteed work, 881-7210. males'882,0688 BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING---------1773-6480 SINCE 196021K-WINDOW
WASHING T & M

CONSTRUCTION
Basement waterproofing.

10 year guarantee
Insured

774-4896 343{)528

JACK WILLIAMS _
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR'* PROPER METHODS OF .
WATERPROOFING ONLY:* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALL REPAIRED _
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS* ALL TYPES OF
CONCRETE WORK AND
BRICK REPAIR* 13 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES*ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITTEN FREE'
ESTIMATES)

885-0602 ,
If no an&ll.er call after 3:()()'

• Interior/Exterior Palntini
• Full Service Company
• Wallpaper Removal

"Wall covering Speclsllsts.,

MOST ROOMS $10 PER ROLL

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOVERING & CO.

CALL SAM-774.4048 or 756-2637

• Free Estimates
• 2 year Guarantee
• Insured

K.CARPET
,CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain R.:moval
• Upholstery Cleaninll
•. . . al affordable prices

882-0688

D CARPET
CLEANING CO.

• shampoo and steam
extraction

• spot Ind stain remo;ral
• free estimates
• affordable prices

294-1602 773-0525

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.wife ' team - Palnl.
ing. wallpaper perfection.
isls. Over 20 years experi.
ence. References. 527.5560.

PAINTING. wall washln ••
wallpapering. Senior Cit-
izen discount Jan. SM-
8757. Kathy, 773.9589.

CARPEl' CLEANING Special.
ists, two system method
rotary shampoo/warm wa-
ler extractor. Commt!rclal,
residential. janitorial servo
ices, Insured. 24 hour; 7
day service. 371.2713.

21-I-PAINTING &
DECORATING

PROFESSION AL CABPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
al REASONABLE RATES

We use Van Scbradel"ll dry
foam extraction equipment,
• Deep Soil Removal
• F•• t Dn'in.
• Leavea no relOilln& real due

For free .. Umate call
DI.tlnctive Carpet •
Upholltery Clelnm

839-5155
A.k for Tom Barreae.
Sat1Jfaction iuarantee4,

-
CASHAN ROOFING

HOT ROOFS
Commerclal.Ruid,nUal

Year round aervlc:e
Shln,lel an-d repairs

'Vork luaranleed
Inlured. 88e-3Zt5

SHORESlDE Carpet Clean-
ing. profelsioMl car pet
cleaning. Work cuaranteed.
Fully inlured. Free eft!.
males. can '17'-3~, 2'
houn.

21 H-e:ARPIT
CLEANING

ROOFS ond OECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned all1l flu.hed
New and Res>a!r Work
U~naed and In.ured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
1731~ Eul Warren

8M-9512

ICE CHIPPED from IUtters
and snow removed from
roof. Please call Rob 886.
6099.

ROOFING and lutler re-
pairs. Pl .. ler repair, paint.
illi, tree trimmln,. In.
lured, Seaver'., 882-0000 .

PAQUIN
ROOFING

CLASSIFYING 2. CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under its appropriate heading. The Pub.
Iisher reserves the right to edit or reject COpy submilled for
publicoti ..ln.

PRE PAID--AII service odvlHlising, Wonted to Rent,
Wonted to Shore ond Siluation wonred musl be pre paid.

CI••• ifi.W Adv.rtllinclnformltlon
Phon.: 882-6900
Addr... : 99 K.rch.vol, Gro... 'oint. 41236
Offlc. Houn:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9.5
Thurs. & Fri. 8.5

Deadlln'l:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New cop~, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon, noon

Rate.:
Cash or 'pre.pay: 12 words . _$3,00
Each additional word _ . _... _ __,_ ,15
Billing rote for 12 words . $3.50
Retail rate per inch .. ____. 4.70
Border adv. per inch, 5.50
8 weeks or more _ . __ ," ... _.5.00

Claa.lfled DJ.ploy.Photo Adverti.I",:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be Q
minimum of 2 columns wide and J. inches
deep. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for 0

clo'sifted odv. error is Iimiled 10 eirhe, 0 concellarion of th.
~'lorge for 0' 0 ,e-,un of Ihe portion in error. Notification
must be gi'en in lime lor correction in the follo .....ing Issla.
We assume no responsibll,ty for the some error after th.
fi'sl insertion.

ALL
ROOFING at GUTTERS
-NEW AND REPAIR

C.1\ -a~n882-S538

Clear roof of snow before
ice back. up and ceiling
damage occurs. Licensed.

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
774-3542

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licensed - Insured

839-7534

ROOFING
Repairs and reroofing. Alu.

mlnum trim and cutters.
F.ther and Sonf .

Bob Isham Dale Isham
526.()668 52708616

FREE ESTIMATES

-.ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
, Roof Leaks Gu.~ant'eed

~O Yrs. EICperle'l! .
CAll IILl 8,12-:;03'

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
flSl 01 .Alii' I In Ihe ~."C

TU $••000
CIO'H Mond,'1'

JOANNA WESTERN
WfND.OW SHADES

P~1N1. SHUTTERS. 8,11,05
~'UF"""NN

STOR'" DOORS "NO :"INooI'<S

21 D-TV AND RADIO
REPAIR

CODE VIOLATIONS
CORRECTED

PLUMBING REPAIRS
GARBAGE DISPOSAL

-REPLACED

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Profesaionai gutler aervlce.
ReaiOnable. Reliable. I do
my own work.

LICENSED AND INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885.5813

AERO ROOFING CO.
Expert roof repair., shiniles

MODERNIZATION --: sllte - tile. Flat roofs

M .T. CHARGOT
and ,utter work. All work
iUaranleed. Lic. and in

BUILDING CO. lured.
PERSONALLY DESIGNED I 371-6572* Kitchens-Attics JOHN D. SIMON* Basements-Porches 778-1028 _ 773.6986*Balhrooms-Ree Rooms R fI C lk' W hOuldoor deck environments 00 ng, au lng, eat er.

CUSTOM CRAFTED strippinf, Repairs.
LICENSED . INSURED* Cabinets-Formica*Wood working-tJim work EXPERT REPAIRS* Replacement Windows GUTTERS* Interior-Exterior Doors*Aluminum at Wood Siding ROOF ING

FULLY LICENSED AND SMALL JOBS

GENERA~N~~:~ REPAIR I 774-9651
Free Estimates - 882-6842 GROSSE POINTE ROOFING

--K--B-U-I L-D-' N-G--' AND gli::l~ETAL

& REMODEL! NG Certified - In 5 u red . Li.
All horn e improvements. censed. Free consulting

Kitchens, baths, fee rooms, and proposals. Open shop
additions of all kinds. No contracting since 1973.
job too big or small. 1626 Anita, Grosse Pointe

LICENSED AND INSURED Woods.

WINDOW C 882-3463 772.5015 886-3590LEANING 1 Warranted Workmanship
STORM & SCREEN SERVICE HANDYMAN - .Repair or and Materials

build anything. Free esti.1

MONTHL Y RATES 1 __ m_a_te_5,_fo_r_w_or_k_o_v_er_S_lOO_.778.2610.

LANDSCAPING I VOCCIA
SPRING CLEAN. UP I CONSTRUCTIONCO., INC.

Additions
Dormers
Garage~
Kltchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Moderniu.tion

777.2816 773.1l~

MAINTENANCE
CONTRACTORS

ORPORATION
ERVICE

TV 4-8838

,
- 8.8T QUALITY ~' .

- •• IT DEAL '
, W. IUAUITED

SPECIALISTS
Custom Work Done By IIC,aft,men"

.' EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
~ AlAI Trill AI • IIttIn

A ,nil E.II w I ...,.
".. Will "-1111,.. trill

..... J. Wood P••• l. Free E,tlmates
Own" , C.fI .

Licen .. d & In,ured Off/c.: 775-1711

21F-HOME
, IMPROVEMENT

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

CO~IPLETE TUNE.UP $3.915.
All makes, all aies. All
pans stocked. 885.7437,

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

21 E-StORMS AND SCalENS

HOME
MODERNIZATION

For free estimate call
ALL POINTES

\..ui'<::i I.id.i(;Ti0N
886-3537 r

----.- ------!
HOME IMPROVEMENT II

CARPENTRY ETC.
CALL MIKE.

885-1518.885-1839 I
JOURNEYMAN Carpenter) .. I

One call takes care of all. t

Steps, porches, paneling, Icelllngs, door locks, win. !
dows, storms, screens, ear. 21F-HOME 21 G--ROOFING
peting, floor tile, dry wall, IMPROVEMENT SERVICESplasler, painting, cement. _

block, electrical. Free es. HADLEY HOME
lImales. Pete, 792-5576.

COLOR T.'~M~~':i' STEREO J~.-P-.S-Ill-IO-N-'-BU-IL-D-IN-'G--C-O. IMPRO~EMENT
Complele carpentry, plumb. J NC,

21 F-HOMI I ing, electrical, addiUons, COMPLETE REMODELING
ree rooms plaaterin, all j SERVICE

IMPROVEMINT remodelln; and building. Kltchen./Balh.
BOB'S ELECTRIC-Llcen.ed I Free "aUmate.. I Atllc(Ree Room.
. ~ontraclor. Service Increu. CARPENTRY. Kitchen, bath, 886-8035 Addltlon./Porch ..
• CS, clly "Iolatlons, repair I for m I c a Ipedallst. All -------- --- - Aluminum Sldinl/Trim
.'and rell'ire. Quality work I kind. of remodeUnl. Call LAKEPOINTE j Guttel'liDowll Spoutl
."ilt a moderat, priee. 875- 1 for free estimate and ideas. CONSTRUCTION Storm Windows/Doors

- 9766. I 773-4355- or 2iH1l2. COMPLETE HOME Rooftn./Shlnlla/Hot Tar
1 REMODELING Aluminum Sidln. and

21D- TV AND Licensed Ind Insured Gutter Clean!n.
RADIO REPAIR 882-6707 885-3064 Fences/Repaira of III kind.

L1celUed and In lured
--EASTLAND 1_ .888-0520

ALUM INUM FLOOR SANDING prof ...
PRODUCTS Aional1y done. Dirk .taln.

Sidlni,. trim, roofinl, seam. Ini and flni.shln,. All work
guaranteed. Free utimates.I... ,utters, .torm doors 8815{)257.

and windows', railiings, I •
aluminum shullers, porch
eIU:losures. Free courteous 21 G-ROOFI NG
estimates. SERVICE

Office/Showroom •
29315 Harper
S.C.S. 774-0480

M. U. SCHUSTER CO.
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC" I .

HOME REPAIRS
• Carpentry
• Painting
• Minor Plumbing
• Minor ElectrIcal

CRAFTED
• Kitchens
• Ree Rooms
• Bathrooms
• Additions
• Porch Conversions

REMODELING
MODERNIZATION

ALL WORK PERSONALLY
PERFORMED

MIKE, SCHUSTER 882-4325' I
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED AND INSURED

PIA~O SERVICES-Tuning
and repair. Qualified tech.
nidan. Fle:-.ible hours. Rea.
~onable rates. 881.8276 or
8fl2-58-l7.

21-MOVING ;----------11---------21C-ELECTRICAL 21 F-HOME
SERVICE I IMPROVEMENT

~lcCALl.UMMOVING com. 1----------
Ilany. Modern truck and HARBOR ELECTRIC CARPENTRY, painting, mi.
equipment. Established 1 V' I' C d nor electrical and plumb.
19I5-Full)' Insured, Plano 10otlons orrecte Ing. finished basements,
specialists. 776.7898. FREE ESTIMATES recreation rooms, custom

H~:IX.W-LE-POINTE ~sidenll 882-9420 remodeling. F re e esti.
with truck will move ~mal1 'Lic~nsed and insured con. mates. reasonable price.
or large quantities. tractor. Mr, Fixit Inc. 885.8302.

I~SURED ! s at J ELECTRIC-- TOTAL HO~IE Improvement.
Bob 882.1968 Residential.Commercial Vin)'l replacemenl win.

--------- No Job Too Small dows, kitchens, bathrooms,
21A-PIANO 885-2930 additions. Licensed, in.

SERVICE ELECTRICAL sured. Free estimates. John
--------- CONTRACTOR Rune)', 293.7525.
l'O:'lPLETE planb sen' ice, , FL' ME FURNACE

Tuning, rebuilding, refin. S"INCE 1949 MODERNIZE TO
ishing. ~I e m be r Piano MODERNISM
Tcchntcians Guild, 7.l'ch. All electrical work, violations HOME OR OFFICE
Bossner. 731.7707. \ corrected. Free estimates. 30 years experience.

-- - ------- Fully licensed and Insured. AFTER 5 P.M. 776.2185
I'tA:"O TU~I:'\G and repair. 527-1700 WARREN SCHULTZ

ing, W 0 r k guaranteed.
~lemb€r AFM. Ed war d ELECTRICAL WORK by Ii.
Felske. 465.6358. censed contraclor. Low

Et~jO;' ~h~-~~und o{)'our pi. rates, free estimates. 681.
3110. Have it tuned by 1_97_5_1_. _

AL'~ PIANO I ALL TYPES of Electrical
TUNING AND work. Ranges. dryers in.

R EPA IRS st~lled-re'."ode~ing, EI~.

8 81 3229
tncal repaIrs,. fixtures. Li.

- censed and Insured. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings, 774.9110. Days,
LA 6.7352.

RETIRED MASTER., electri.
elan. Licensed. Violations
Services Increased. Also
small jobs, TU 5.2966.

• '--""'.... _Em=.!IJ
:; :.':1., ~ \ It S \ N YOU It k TV
~ .," ~ \ , 'CAlor TV - HI.. fl _ S,., ... 0 Af E
'; ; '. Art Mol., • S'ondo,d Lobo, •• d , .. '" G•• 'a./ff
: •. 88~6264 fiCA - ZENITH 186-62&4
: :.TIia NOfllE C....ME ~.quirr lihclr"nie.
: ~:.:-. ,.. • • g .. a c ltaINT~ ~

; ;
. '
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Page EJeven-C

The final Family Fun :"ight oC the:
school year is scheduled for Friday,
:\[arch 12, at :"orth High School from'
7 to 9 pm.

The evenings are offered by the'.
:" elghborhood Club and the Depart-
ment of CommLJnity Services of The
Grosse Pointe Public School System_
Cor the entire familv. .

Badminton. basketball. ping.ping,
SWlmmltlg, tumbling, volleyball and
movies for all age groups and crafts
for younger children arc on the
agenda.

t\dmission is $3 per family or 50
cents per person, With a charge Of ..
50 rents for crafts. Children must be'
al least 3 years old to parlicipat~-
and those 16 and under must be ac.
companied by an adult.

The annual Lenten Choral Vespers
at Saint James Lutheran Church, 170
McMillan Road in the Farms,' will be
held Wednesday, March 17, at 7:30
p.m., with the three Saint James
choirs performing music from \'ad-
ous composers.

Organ music for the service will be
from Johann Sebastian Bach, with
selections from the Orgelbuechlein
and the Fugue in g minor.

In addition to pieces by the Bell
Choir, under Elizabeth Soby, and the
Children's Choir, under Ruth Dicey,
the Chancel Choir directed by Pastor
Robert Rimbo, and flutist Robert
Clausen will present Harold Rohlig's
Passion Cantata, "0 Holy Jesus."

Other works include psalms by
N. A. Zingarelli and Healy Willan
two ,pieces by contemporary. com-
posers Paul Manz and Leland Sateren
and Michael Praetiorius'. "We Sing
the Praise of Him Who Died."

The public is invited to attend.

FaJuily night
is ~Iarch 12

A class on "Your Psychic Insight~.
will be held :'Ionday, ~Iarch 15 at'
Brownell :ltiddle School at 7:30 p.m:'
The class is co.sponsored by thE!::
Grosse Pointe Department of Contino
uing Education and the Academy of'
Psychic and Spiritual Perceptions .. :
Inc. '

Instructor Helen Hintzen. found~r:
of the academy and. metaphysi~~.
teacher. will share her experience as:
a psychic consultant and teacher.':'

"My .approach in teaching otherS;":
said Mrs. Hintzen. "is to stress tl1e:
responsible and ethical use of oui.
psychic gifts.

"Discol'ering our psychic potential:
not only helps us to understand oth:-
ers wilh deeper insight, but brings:
greater harmony, health and Culfin-
menl into our liCe as well," :llrs.'
Hintzen said.

Registratioo may be made by call--:
ing 343.2178. For other classes of.
fered b)' Mrs. Hintzen, call 884.9311.

Class probes
psychic insight

Choral Vespers
VtTill be held
at St. James

Said Anne, "lis a three movement
dance. The whole dance is a celebra-

,tion about Detroit.. Denise loves De-
troit, and she wanls to improve the
dance program of this city."

Anne would love to dance as 'a
professional, "but I don't know how
realistic it is because it's such a
competitive field." In the future she
hopes to attend Stale University of. .
New York. .

Anne's biggest goal is to become
a member of the Twyla Tharp Dance
Company. "They're my absolute fav-
orite," Anne said. "I really think that. ;
I could make it as a professional"
dancer. All I need is hard \\;ork and: :
dedication."

sional dancer some day. H~re she is in rehearsal
with company member David East,

Next year she'll be a full-time memo
ber of the company.

"Denise is giving me the chance
to be a kid," Anne said. "When
you're a full.lime member you prac-
tIce at least eight hours per week.
That doesn't leave you with a lot of
time for school, work, or a social
life."

Currently Anne practices about
four to six hours per week. "It de-
pends on how many rehearsals we
have that week," she said.

Nonce is working on Szykula's
piece called Motor City Sequence.

Wildlife Art Award
cOlupetition open
to high schoolers

All Michigan high school students
are invited to enter the fifth biennial
Miehigan Wildlife Art Awards com-
petition sponsored by Cranbrook In-
stitute of Science now through April
:roo

The statewide competition/exhibi.
tion, designed to foster a deeper
appreciation for wildlife and its por-
trayal and to encourage the develop-
ment of creative wildlife art for both
avocation and \'ocation, is offered to
high school age students in grades
nine through 12.

Subject matter can be realistic il.
lustrations of any wild animal, proto-
zoan through mammal (excluding
man), from any area in the world.
Media to be used for either black.
and.while or color portra~'als include
watercolor, oil, pen.and.ink, charcoal,
pastel, woodcut, etching, engraving,
pencil, crayon, acrylic and others.
Material should be .two dimensional
- no sculpture or relief - and not
larger than 28 inches by 36. inches,
excluding matting. .

Each student is limited to one
entry. A maximum of three entries
will be accepted from each high
school in the state, including public
and private schools. A good quality
35mm color slide (no snapshots or
original work) marked with the
~rtist's name and a completed entry
fonn for each work should be sent to
Michigan Wildlife Art Awards, Cran-
brook Institute of Science, 500 Lone
Pine Road, P_O. Box 801, Bloomfield
Hills, Mich. 48013.

The awards are first (Sloo), second
(S75) and third (S5{}) prizes, which
include purchase of the work by Cran.
brook Institute of Scien('e for exhibi.
tion, plus approximately 30 honorable
mentions (S10 each).

Entries will be judged b~' a nation.
ally known wildlife artist, a Michigan
Audubon Society representative, Cran.
brook Academy of Art President Roy
Slade and a Cranbrook Institute of
ScienCe governor, director, education
curator, exhibits designer and natu-
ralist.

Following the selections. a public
exhibition and tour will open at Cran-
brook Institute of Science in July,
1982, with an awards ceremony. The
exhibit then will travel to about 12
sites throughout the Upper and Lower
Peninsulas. giving many of the young
artists an opportunity to share the
excitement of seeing their works on
public display. This year.long tour
is partially funded. by the Michigan

'Council for the Arts.
Michigan Wildlife Art Awards. first

program of its kind in the Fnited
Stat('s. was initiated in 1975 to honor
the memory of Dr. Walter P. l'\ickell
(\902.1974". distinguished na Lura list
with Cranbrook Institut(' oC Science
for 33 years.

Entry forms and awards descrip.
tion~ are al'ailable In high schools
throughout the state. Furthcr infor-
mation may be obtained by calling
64,,)-3230.

'Cranbrook Institute of Science is
the Detroit area's natural history mu.
scum, open daily except major holi.
clays. It is a nivision of Cranbrook
Educational Community.

~
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By Megan Bonanni
South High

Nonce Dance Company apprentice .Anne
Deutsch has her hopes on becoming a profes-

The Woods Council will hold a
pubhc hearing Monday, March 15 at
7:30 p.m. to select communit~. de-
\'elopmenl block grant projects to be
submitted to the Wayne County Office
of Intergovernmental Affairs.

The meeting, to be held in the
council room of the municipal build-
ing on Mack, will be the only such
hearing this year, since new regula-
tions taking effect this year require
only one.

Deadline for program applications
is April 1. By that time, the city
must submit plans to the Office of
Intergovernmental Affairs that meet
any of three criteria-funding for
low-income housing, .funding for the
combat of urban blight, and funding
for projects. that meet an urgent
public need.

Residents and representatives oC
neighborhood groups or private non-
profit organizations are invited to
submit ideas and comment on how
the city will spend the 599,000 in
CDBG funds it is entitled to.

~Iorning Prayer and Holy Com.
monion WIll be offered every Sunday
at 9 a m in the Wesley Chapel oC
~letropolitan ~I e tho d is t Church,
\\ioodward and Chandler, by the An-
glican Guild of the Holy Trinity.

The guild. first organized in 1876
III Delroit. also plans Anglican study
and fellowship forums in the Grosse
Pointe area. All are welcome to par.
tlcipate by contacti nl' the Guild of the
Hol~' Trinity. 1931 ~orwood, in
Grosse Pointe Woods. or by calling
Barry Badgley in the eYCJ1ings at
278-9055

Creati\'itv focus
01

of Liggett talk

Holy Trinity Guild
offers Lent 111 asses

Local dancing student points
her toes toward the Big Apple

W oQds slates
, CDBG llearing

Ad.

your

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Call

place

882-6900

Classified

To

,.\IE.LDnO[ LA:-\DSCAPIXG'
! A Cm1PLETE ~tO~THLY

----------- ~IAI:'lTENA~CE SER\'lCE :
21W-DRESSMAKtNG _ Spring Clean Up

AND TAilORING; - Fertilizing! _ Grading

DRESSMAKI!'G an J alter a.: - Seeding
tions, Call Joan for an ap- - Soddlllg
pointment. 885-8714. • Pruning_________ . _ Planting

AL TERATIO~S, dressmak. _ Patios
ing, tailoring for the fam. A name in l.mdscaping fOI:
i1~', 12 years experience. over 50 years
Call Chris. 881-8645. 882.{)287 882.7201 :

BOB DUBE
. PLL'~IBl:-;G and HEAT1:-iG

Licensc>d :'I1.. .;ter Plumber
SEWER CLEA~I:'\G,

SPRI:-;KLER REPAIR. etc.
G':'Gsse Pointe Woods

886.3897

.-------------- ~

EVAN'S
SEWER CLE:\~I:"G

24 HOUR SERVICE

Sewers cleaned from
house to public sewer

$45
RESt:LTS or
XO CHARGE

LICE~SED

835-8266

c.T. HARTUNG
INC.

• Steam Healing
• Plumbing
_ Hot Water Heat
- Complete Installation al1d

:Maintenance Service
Since 1921

777-3868

ACTIVE" DRAI N SERVICE
SPEC1ALIZT:\"G Di

ELECTRICALLY CLEARI:'\G BLOCKED
_ Sanitary sewers _ Sinks and Disposals
_ Toilets, baths, lays. _ Basemenl drains

20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes
Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates

884-8840

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON

PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING
SE:'\IOR CITIZE."Il' DISCOL,);T

372-0580

Fo,
Classii:ed Ads
Cai; 882-6900

2IT-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

:\IAX JOH~SO~
Ft:R:'i:ITL'RE

REFI:"[SHI:"G
Plck.up and deli\'er~'. Refin-

ishing. gJld leaflllg. chair
caning and wea\'ing. repair

,work. 14517 Harper, De.
trait. :I[ich. 48224.

52Hll77

ACTING PLUMBING AND
SEWER CLEAN ING

SPECIA LISTS IN
• Blocked Sewers University Liggett School invites
• House Drains the public to a :lfonday, March ]5

presen t alion foctl sing on the youn~
- Sinks, Toilets, Baths. Disposals child and creativity entitled "Step.
_ ALL Plumbing Repairs pmg in and Out of Lin('s,"
_ Hot Water Heaters-Sales and Installation Ed Jacomo. ULS arts department
_ Waterproofing chairman, \\ ill ~peak about th(' power

of creativity and the importance of
Quality workmansh:p, .re&~onable rates. nurturing 11.

Special Senior Citizen Rates. No Extra Charge For Adults inter('sted in thc n('vclop-
Weekcnds and Holidays. m('n,l of young chlldr('n arc In\'ited

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE to alt('nct. The free talk will be held

531-9671 in the main auditorium at 1045 Cook
L I' Road at 7:30 p.m.~---------------l

FlJR."\lTt:RE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
oC caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 345.6258.

A~TlQUE furniture hand.
stripping and refinishing.
European background \lith
30 years experience. Free
estimates. ~tr. Fixet Inc_
885-8302.

Ft:RNITlIRE RESTORl:'\G
!land stripping and refinish.

ing. 20 ~'ears experience_
All repairs experlly made.
\'ery reasonable. 839.3063. '

S\:PERIOR PLASTEIlI~G
AND j'AINTlt\G

All h'pes of plastering, dry.
wall repair, stucco repair.
Painting, all types. GrosSl'
Pointc refl'reJltes. Hl'ason
able prict's Insured Tom

. McCabe. 824.8576 or 885.
6991.

Thursday, March II, 1982
.--------,------ - - _._-

2IP~WATER- 12IS-CARPENTER _I

__ PRO_OF_IN_G_! SERVICE , I INDEX TO CLASSU'IED O~'t'ERED
Ja'~m~~i ~a7e~~J~~~g I CONS~~~~I~~ INC, '-I--L-eg-O-I-N-o-'i-ce-------1-20-L-o-ke-o-nd-R-iv-e-r -p-,(l-p-er-IY-'I
All ~;~~~~~~~ntl.'ed I !llodernlzalion - Allcratlons lA Pe,sonols 12E Commercial Properly

'I Additl(jn~ • Family !looms 18 Secretarial Service 12F Na,thern Properly
TU 2-0717 Kitchens & Re<rcation Arees 1C Public Sale 13 Real Estale

i Estate Mainlenance 10 Ob,tuor,es l:fA Lots for Sale"BAS E,."-vA, ENT' J AM ~6.~~~KF.R 2 Entertoinrr.tmt 138 Cemetery Property
2A Music EJucallon 13C Lond Controcts

LETO 28 Tutoring and Educotion 130 For Sale or LeoseW ATE R- IlUILDlNG COMPANY 2C Hobby Imtruction 14 Reol Estote Wonted
Since 1911 20 Camp, 14A Lots Wonted

PROOF IN G :t."'"il~'U;\;~~~~B~:II:i~;eciQII .. ~: ~:~~:t,'sC InstructIon 148 ~~c;::~;~~n~~~urbon

$ SAVE MON EY $
! - .... ~;:Ill'l'atio';.s. kitchens ..... 12G (onyoll:lc<:nt Core 14C Reol Estote Exchange

TU 2.3222 ' 3 lost ond Found 15 Busine~s Opportunit,es
WE DIG 4 Help Wonled Generol 16 P~ts fer Sale

I 1>0 MY OW:" WOIlK . FnA~K B. WILLIAMS, Li. 4A Help Wanled DOrl'estic 16A Horses for Sole
YUU WO~'T 1'.\Y TW ICE' I censed ouilder. Spcc!aliz. I 48 Servlce~ to hchonge 168 Pet Grooming
L1CJo::'\SEl> I:'\Sl'IlED lllb ill home up.dating and: 4(, Hou,e S"ling Se,,,ces 16C Pel Boordmg
(Slate of :llll'higan I.ICl'n~l' all minor or major repairs. S S,tuat,ol' Wonted 160 Adopt A Pet

~38nti) ~orch enclosures, doors ad.; SA )IIUOllv" D"mesl,e 19 P"nting end E"graYHl9
FREE ESTn[ATIiS JUs ted, bookshelves in. 58 fmpluyme'" Age"cf '20 Generol SelYice
TO~I'S HASEME:'\'1' stalled, paneling, new coun. ! 5C Cate'lOg 20A Corpet Laying
WATEHI'IWOFl:'\G ter tops, vanities. Code I ~ For Rent Unfurnished 200 Refrigerotion ond ,....,r

882-2100 violations corrected. For 6A For Renl Fu,nishEd Cond,t,onlng Repair
courteous expert assistance I 68 Roams for Rent 20C ChImney ond Firepbce
in improl'ing. your hO.'!1e in : 6C O!f,(~ fur Rent Repair

21Q-PlASTER WORK I ""Y ~l"", VI",,,.: <:'111 lilt' 60 Vocal Ion Rentals 200 Locksmiths
REPAIR ._~t ~~'~?_90:_ i 6E Garage for Rent 20E Insulotion

• Allies & Porch Enclosur~~ '6f ~hore L"ing Quarter', 20f Washer and Dryer Repair
• Additions and Kitchens 6G Sto'e Lco~e 20G Glass . Morror Service
_ Commercial Buildings 6H F"r Renl Or Sale 20H Floor Sond,ng

j 1M SUnON 6
6
J
K

Halls for Rent 21. Moying
Sto'oge Si'(lce 21A P,ono SerYlcc

1677 Bl) s Drive , 7 W"f1led to Rent 218 Sewing Machine
n: 4.2942 '111 2.2436 7 A Room Wonted 21 C Elect"cal Service-- ~~- --- --_. ---
S:l1:\LI. JOBS _ Cabinets" 7B Room ond 80urd Wonled 21D TV ond Red,o Repair

carpentrr, r£ pairs, locks., 7C G(Jroge Wor,ted 21E Storms ond Screens
By retiree, Quality work-' 70 SToroge Space W<.rn~ed 2lf Home Impro.'ement
manshlp. 824.2853. 8 Articles for Sole 21G ~oofing Sery;ce

"PAL~tER I'LASTERI:'\G" .-.------- ... - .... - 8A MU~lCol In~truments 21H Carpet Cleaning
and dr~wal1 repaIrs Expe. ALBERT D THOMAS' 88 AntIques for Sole 21.1 PointIng, De{oroting
rlenced, Ilork l:uaranteed. . BC Of/,ce EQu,pment 2lJ Wall Wo~hing
Rea~onabll.'. Call 792.2736. INC. : 9 Articles Wonted 21 K WIndow Washing

_________ .. __ . .. CO:'\TRACTORS, I~C. 1'0 Snowmobile fa, Sale 21L Tole Work
lAl":'oo:[ PLASTERI~G ' We arc gl'ner:;l contrau(lrs ' lOA. Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service

Custom home and qualltr reo lOne call takes care of all 108 Trucks for S:le 21/11 Asphalt Work
pair.~. Ornamt'nlal and del" I \'[Jur bulldinr. rcmodelin" r 11 (o,s for Sale 210 Cement ond Brick Work
oratiH', cement stucco,: 'problems large or small" 1110 (or Repair 21P Waterproofing
drywall finishing. Free es. ' TU 2-0628 . 118 (ors WanTed to Bu)' 21Q Plaster Work
timates, 839.3699, 527.4356. .. .. ' __ ..__ . 1\C Boats and Motors 21 R FurnIture Repair

~-'----'--'-- ----.----. .110 Boot ReP<JJr 215 CorpenTer
ALL PLASTER REPAIRS- R L, K. CO:'\STRL'CTIO~ llE Boot Dockage cnd Storoge 211 Plumbing and Heating

Cornice. AntiqLJe. Call af. li:itchC'ns, baths and additions 11f Traders ond Campers 21U Jan,l.,r Se"ice
ter 6 p.m. 882.0005. 778.1130 or 693.4779 llG Mobole Home' 21V Solverplor.r.g

P-L-A-S-TE-R1;;G-~~iIJ-;;~li. ----------- '1 H A"plone~ 21W DressmakIng ond Tailoring "Dance isn't all the glamour that
l"eil Squires, 757{)772. 21T-PLUMBING AND: 12 S"buroon Acre:ge 21Y SWImmIng Pool~ it's made up to be. If you're going tl

H EA TI NG ' 12A 5uburbon Heme '11Z Snow Remoyal and be a dancer ~'ou have to dedicate
Qt:ALiT\;-PLo\STEP.I:'\G - 128 Vacal,on P,operty Landscap,ng your life to il," said Anne Deutsch,

tailored repairs. cracks. . 12C Ferms for Sole ; an apprentice dancer with the Nonce
eliminated, prompt service' All Plumbmg Repairs - In. . ... -.. --. -- -... .- .---- - ---.-_.. dance ensemble, a Detroit modern
30 V<'ar5 in Grosse Pointe. stallations, remodeling - ----------- ----------- dance company.

. Fre'(' estimates Sattsfac Sewers & drains cleaned. 21T-PLUMBING & : 21-Z-SNOW REMOVAL: !'once was formed by Denise
\ All w()rk guaranteed -;

lion gLJaranteeu. Heason. Fully Insured _ ~!aster'. HEATING AND LANDSCAPING Szykula. Said Anne, "Denise wanted
ab~e. James Blackwell 021. Plum"-r. I to train her own dancers so they

__ 705~~r- 2~.~4. DAN ROEMER --A-L-L-P-L-U-M-B-'-N-G-"- : SNOW PLOWING. Call any. i could dance in her style. That is the
tl' ~.e. I~esidential, commer. -reason she formed the company."

PLASTER and dry wall reo PLUMB ING SEWER CLEANL"IlG '" A 15 G 0 Po' t S thcial. Bob Isham, 526.()666. nne.. a r sse III e ou
Pairs. Good work. reasop. 2 ~EW Low Rates H' h S hit d t t t d d .772- 61 4 Dale I~ham, 527-8616. Ig c 00 S u en , s ar e ancm;;:
;~~el~;~es. Free estimat~.s :~~ ~;i~:~~~ I when she was 4 years 0lld in Szy-

___ ' __ ' . _ _ : rRI/II.MI~G. removal, spray- kula's class. "It was a c ass called
FREE ESTIMATES ACTIVE 886-3537 i ing, feeding and stump I creative movement. It was a lot of

Plaster and dl'\.'wall repairs. PLt:)lBl~G/DRAI~ - .. -- - --._-_._-_. i removal. Free estimates : fun. [ really loved !t," she said.
I Complete tree sen'ice. Call' The class tennmated two years

Painting intHior exterior and FRANK R. WEIR I Fleming Tree Service, 774.' later because of lack of attendance.
Licensed. Insured ('all Ron SEWER CLEA:\I~G , 6460. I From there Anne began to take
Pope. 77~.2B2i. Specializing in PL"'ml"'G HEATING i, _ ... _- ' __ ._. I classes in ballet and modern dance.

- Block('d S('wers v.l .',' , Sh d' d d ~f Ell---------- SEWERS A~D DRAINS: MURPHY'S 'c stu Ie un er .. ary en
21R-FURNITURE -House Drains STEAM AND WATER ' Cooper: Beth .Kraus (former Nonce

REPAIR • Sink and Lav. Drains SPECIALISTS LANDSCAPING member), Drew Cagnoni (former
\'ISA.MasterCharge ~ Don't get snowed under - l'\'once member), and .Mary Audy

Expert Workmanship 885 -7 71'1 .• Industrial.Residential, {also a former Nonce member}.
Reasonable Rates

Telephone Estimates commercial, snowplowing. Two and a half years ago Anne
GROSSE POI:'iTE 381 KERS~I~~5 FARMS .• Contract a\'ailable on a, returned to Szykula's classes and

CALL Keith Danielson I seasonal basis. this year she was asked to be the
526-7271 Licensed ~[asler Plumber '- On (.all 24 hours. youngest guest member of Nonce.

FIREWOOD
DELIVERED

ALL HARDWOOD
$60 a Face Cord
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now eligible to compete for 01\(' of sc\'ernl
Bausch & Lomb Science Scholarships at the
University of Uochester in Rochester. ~.Y.
Scholarship winners an' selected on merit, and
stipends could range up to $5,:100 per yenr.
Bausch & Lomb is a world-wide lIulIlufacturer
of "ision care products and ~h'ntifil' instru-
ments.

I ,I t~.v~ ~SlOO .,..
lllfiOii .::;.1{.,.,'

. . . $I()O '~"
If()klll1>:*'fl1lt1\~) N.~r~, n..." "'"i... '
U. _tch :(<<1liftll!t *!11ltOHl, u~rl
:t~:,i$f$l 2@).'m~<If)
.l~4'P~'~lit;';;s1i;t,;;;;-,;'-.
~.Slk~ . 'Stftta to
FI'f~~~$~_}12~,.

South High School Principal Dr. Joseph
Spagnoli (left) and science department chair.
man Frank Bnnovetz congratulate ~ior David
L~'ons as winner of the annual Bausch &
Lomb Science Award. The award, a handsome
bronze medal, is presenied ellch ~'ear to "inners
at m~e than 8,600 participating schools through.
out the United States and Canada. L~'ons is

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WHEN IS YOUR

We can't keep a secret when we get classified
information ... it's spread all over town!
ReIy on us to carry your buying or selling
message to many likely prospects in the
area ... for the best and fastest results.
So whether you're looking to sell a
house, buy a boat, run a garage sale
. . . whatever. It pays to do it our way!

NO
SECRET
AT ALL?
When Over 17,000 People Read It
in the Grosse Pointe News

------------------_._----------------------_._----.-. --_.- --'-' - _.

Safety cOllucil offers
elllergellc'y 1tulldboo.k;

Fast actions that you can take in
emergencies that could happen to
you or your family are described in
the National Safely Council's free
Pocket Emergency Handbook.

Tbe 2B.page handbook contains in.
formation '.£01' medical, traffic, home
and recreation emergency responses.

For a single free booklet, (stock
no. 192.25) write: Public Relations
Department, National Safety Council,
444 North Michigan A\'enue, Chicago,
Illinois 60611. Enclose a stamped,
self.addressed envelope.

The earnings reports are used by
Social Security to dClterminc whether
benefits are being paid in the right
amount. Moslener urged beneficiaries
to take time to plan their work for
the coming year to avoid the possi.
bility of earning over the amounts
indicated in their earnings report.
Persons who tind that their plans
change should contact a Social Secur.
ity office immediately to prevent an
overpayment. The law requires that
ol'erpa)'ments be paid back in a lump
sum or in installments from future
checks.

The earnings limits increase each
year to reflect increases in general
wage levels. The limits for 1982 are
$6,000 for people 65 and over and
$4,440 for people under age 65.

The earnings lim!! does not apply
to beneficiaries 72 and over, Unless
a beneficiary was 72 during all of
1981, an earnings report is still
requirl'd, Moslener said.

$4,080 for lH'ople under age 65. Bene.
fits are rl'du(,l'd $1 for each $2 in
earnings o\'er these limits, Moslener
said,

The earnings rcpods should sholl'
how lIluch \Vas l'arned last year and
how much ~'ou expect to earn this
year, The reports arl' gt'nl'ral1y mailed
to beneficiaries, but they are also
available at the Sl)cial Security office
at 17420 Mack A"enul' or by calling
493.1111

,

What to do about the common cold
. , load it down with Vitamin C,

treat it with antihistamines, drink it
away, or, just leave it alone? Prob-
ably the best choice wasn't even men.
tioned ... grandma's remedy.

If you get a cold, stay home in bed
Keep warm. Gargle with warm salt
water to ease a sore throat and take
a mild pain reliever for the discom.
fort.

While nOne of Ihis will cure the
cold, these actions will make you feel
somewhat more comfortable while
your body's natural defense mechan.
isms are building up enough steam
to overcome the virus, says the Mich.
igan State Medical Society (MSMS).

Hundreds of thousands of people
will suffer from common colds in th'!
next few months. They will go to the
doctor, looking for a medicine to
cure it The doelor can help you feel
less miserable by giving YOU some.
thing for your runny nose, sore
throat, headache and the general dis.
comfo~t that goes with infection, but
there IS no cure.

Anlihislamines dry up the nasal
passage somewhat anrl ease up the
secretions, but thl'y also leave a dry
mouth. In addition, they can also
cause drowsiness, which can be very
dangerous if you're driving.

Mild pain relievers available in the
drug slore will relieve the headache
and some will also relieve the 'fever,
but these too, have their limitations
and problems. And while you may
like a shot of \\ hiske\' and honey it
won't burn out tbosc \:iruses, .'

In recent years, much has been
written abollt Vitamin C as a treat.
ment that will ('ure or minimize the
com~on cold Researcp projeels ,can
be Cited both for and against its use.
fulness, ret the cOlltro\'er"y continues,
and probably won't be settled for
~'ears Recent studi('s. however. show
thr brnrfil of using Ihc vitamin to
))(' minimal.

If a cold h;mgs on, medical allrn.
lion is a good ('OIlTS(, of action. While
anlibiol ics will not affrd the cold
virus('<. sometimes there is a s('con.
dary hactr) ia1 lnf('clion Ihal will re.
sponrl to prnieillin. Somctimes, symp.
toms of thr common cold may have
oth(,f cau.ses such as allergies.

Colds may a1;,o precede a more
serious illness-so if ).ou have real
conc('rn~ makr sure YOII se('k the
advice of a physI('Jan says the MSMS.

ComnlOll cold
still has no
common CHloe

chimpanzee llllIHCd Washoe bit off
the middle index finger of. his right
hand. during a visit to the University's
Institute for Primate Studies.

In Montgomery County, Md" a
medical researcher was tined :;;3,01;)
for failing 10 provide adequate care
for six monkeys in his lab. In Ann
Arbor, Mich., another medic operated
on a 3h.pound Boston terrier named
Sweetie Pie nnd remol.'ed half a
pound of melal. including 80 cents
in coins, from her stomach.

The National Zoo in Washington,
D.C., imported a male panda named
Chia.Chia all the way from Loudon
to mate with its famed but shy fl"
male, Ling.Ling, All that happened
was that Ling.Ling gol beal up. In
Gr'een County. Wis., a judge had to
sign a court order to restrain a bull
owned by Glen Schmid from mating.
Schmid's bull, his neighbors charged,
jumped their fence and "immaturel)'
impregnated" eight of their heifers.
In ~liami the pink flamingos that or.
nament the infield at the Hialeah
race track mated su~cessfully for the
first time in nine ~'ears,

An amorous bird thought to be ex.
tinct made news by reappearing in
the mountains of New Guinea. Orni.
thologist Jared Diamond first heard
a .birdcall that sounded like "some-
one shoveling gravel," then spied a
bird that more than a dozen expedi.
tions had failed to find since the turn
of the centry - a yellow.fronted
gardener bowerbird.

Courting a female perched nearby,
the. rare bird had buill a four.fool.
high bower of sticks and fronds in

'the shape of a maypole around a
sapling, Slacked in the bower were
three piles of brightly.colored fruit.
To express his ardor, the orange.
crested male held a bright blue fruit
in his bill, pointing it toward thc fe.
male.

The 20.minule wooing ended sadl~'
for the bower builder, The female,
apparently unimpressed, flew away.
A Vale biologist called the bower.
bird's beh~'ior "without parallel in
the animal world," Dr. Diamond saw
some parallels between the exotic
birds and domestic playboys with
expensive pads and vans.

"The males with the dullest plum.
age build 'the fanciest bowers," he
said. "It's like the dull .young man
with a fancy sports car ... "

Due ~4pril15

}?ile Social Security benefits

Page Twelve.C

Those field mice infected with
bubonic plague that threatened Presi.
dent Reagan on his California ranch
and the stranded shark that got roped
by Vice President Bush on a Maine
iJ~ach "~1'; nv~ ~t.~ vi1~>' wilj, ::r::.":i
tures that mad~ news in 1961

An assortment of anh.;als that
Noah would be proud of crept into
headlines around the world by caus.
ing trouble for some humans, helping
others, and by just struggling to sur.
vive, sometimes unsuccessful\)' in a
world dominated b)' humans, the
National Wildlife Federation found
in its annual sun'ey pf animal antics
during the past ~'ear.

. Medflies on the West Coast, gypsy
moths in the East, a duck with an
arrow through her breast, a baboon
that turned in a false fire alarm, and
a deadl~. snake that pulled duty as a
night watchman were among non.
human newsni.akers,

Donna the Duck was the victim,
and then heroine. of one of the most
bizarre wildlife stories. The tiny mal.
lard became a national eelebrit~' when
she appeared at a Las Vegas. Nev.,
countr~' club with an arrow through
her breast. Alter two weeks oC trying,
velerinarians finally caught her. reo
moved the arrow, and released her.
At last report Donna was continuing
her charmed life on a pond in the
middle of the club's golf course.

Nipper, a ferret, made news, and
ferreted out some news, by lending a
hand, or paw, to the British BrOlld.
casting Corporation. The tiny. weasel.
like creature pulled TV cables
through a twisted underground duct
connecting Buckingham Palace to
commentators outside and thus en.
abled BBC to brojldcast to the entire
planet of the commotion surrounding
the wedding of Prince Charles and
Lady Diana.

Not all animals were so helpful;
the NWF survey foun,d. Alexis, a ba.
boon, brought six fire trucks racing
to the ~IJ" whc~ SDe gra~d the
lever on a fire alarm box next to her
quarlers in a Baltimore research lab.
There was no fire, bowever. Jonathan,
a horse in Del'Mar, Cal., turned in
two false alarms before his owner
stopPed the .horsing around by fenc.
ing off an alann box,

All kinds of critters tangled with
electricity last year. An {lwl knocked
out a power system in Klamath FaUs,
Ore., when it landed on a hot line
with a snake in its beak. The snake
caught fire and 5,200 homes went
dark. In a prison at Dallas, Tex., a
hungry four-foot. king snake, looking
for prey, knocked out three genera-
tors for three hours. In Washington,
D.C., it was an errant squirrel that
caused a blackout' on Thanksgiving
Day,

Another invention of man, the
drainpipe, nearly cost the life of a
black and white cat named Squeaky
in Reston, Va. Instead he cosfhis own.
er $1,500 when it took two crews of
plumbers two days to dig Squeaky
out of an underground trap into
which the drainpipe - and his curio
osity - had led him. A 45.pound al.
ligator got 'Out of his outdoor pen at
the Denver Zoo without any help
from humans, The gator, inevitably
named Albert, was captured 26 days
tater in a park pond.
,A mess of reptiles made news

when a Georgia dealer in protected
wildlife handed over a bag Contain.
ing a dozen eastern indigo snakes in

I exchange for $1,200. His customer
turned out to be a federal agent who
had Yideotaped the ,"snakescam"
transaction, Other reptiles illegally
traded and seized by the feds Included
Indian pythons, Gila monsters and a
Jamaican boa.

It was in London that a venemous
cobra was placed inside a showcase
containing the world's third largest
star sapphire to discourage theft of
the rare gem from Sri Lanka. Two
dolphins named Lady and MOlly were
soughl by a Florida ship salvager to
locale silver bars in the wreckage of
two Spanish galleons that sank of{
Key West in 1822.

Several species of wildlife made
news for their roles in scientific reo
search. In Athens, Ohio, biology reo
searchers transferred the genes ()f
rabbits to mice and then to their
offspring, a breakthrough in genetic
engineering that could lead to the
transfer of traits from one species to
another, In an Oak Ridge, Tenn.,
laboralory crickets gave scientists
some clues to dangerous side effects
of contaminants in synthetic fuels by
sprouting extra eyes and heads

Nol all lab critters enjoyed thcir ao;.
signed roles, the NWF report showed.
In an experiment reported in the Jour.
nal of the American Medical Asso.
ciation, a ferret injected with are,
spiratory virus got ('ven with the
cxperimenter when the scientist bent
over 10 check the animal for wat('ry
eyl"S and other symptoms. The fcrret
sneezed and the rese~f('hcr cau ght
the virus, A California brain surgeon
sued the University of Oklahoma and
others for $2,75 million, claiming he
was "permanently disabled" when a

~lenaciltg cobra, pla.yboy bird
create antics in animal kiu'p;(lo111

People who workl:'d while receiv.
ing Social Security benefits last year
and whO earned over the limit set

. by the Social Securit)' are required
to submit a report of their earnings
to Social Security br April 15, ac.
cording to James T. Moslener, dis.
trict manager, The report should not
be filed with the Internal Revenue
Service, Moslen.er said.

The earnings limits last year were
$5,500 for people 65 and over, and
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